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ADVERTISEMENT,

TO + H 1^

R E A D E R.

ALTHOUGH Weciimot, with juf-

tice, compare Eiias Aihmok td

that excellent A ntiquary Joha Leland, tit

William Lilly to die learned aiKl in(ie^

f^tigable Thomas Hearne; yet I think

we may £airly rank them wkh fuch writersi

a$ honeft Antony Wood, whole Diary

greatly refembles that of his cotemporaryi

and intimate friend, Elias- Alhrnole^

Some
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Some anecdotes^ connefted with af&ii9

of ftate many particulars relating to il^

luftrious perfbns, and antient and noble

families ^ feveral occurrences in which

the Public is interefted, and otiier matters

of a more private nature, can only be

found in works of this kind. Hiftory

cannot ftoop to the meannefs of examin-

ing the materials of which Memoirs are

generally compofed.

And yet the pleafure and benefit re-*

fulting from fuch books, are manifeft to

every reader.

I hope the admirers of the very labo-^

rious Thomas Hearne will.pardon me, if •

I (hould veiltare to give it as my opinion,

and with much deference to their judg-

ment, that William Lilly's Life and Death

of Charles the firft, contains more ufeful

matter of iniiru6i:ion, as well as more

plendid and ftriking occurrences, than

are to be found in feveral of thofe monk^

ifli
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i(h volumes publifhed by tiiat learned.

Oxonian.

Lilly affords us many curious parti^

culars relating .to the life of that un«

fortunate Prince, which are no where elfe

to be found. In delineating the cha-*

ra£br of Charles, he feems difpaflionate

and impartial, aiid indeed it agiees per-

fectly with the general portraiture of

him, as it is drawn by our moii authentic

Hiflorians. •

.
'

t

The Hiftory of Lilly's Life and Times

is certainly one of the mofi: entertdning

narratives in our language. With refpe(3:

to the fcience he profeffed of calculating

nati^ties, cafting figures, the predi&ion

of events, and other appendages of Aftro-

logy, he would fain make us think that

he was a very folemn and ferious Believer.

Indeed, fuch is the manner of telling his

ftory, that fometimes the Reader may
poflibly be induced to fuppofe Lilly ra-.

ther an Enthufiaft than an Impoftor. He
relates



( « )

reht€8 many anecdotes di jthe pretenders

to foretell events, raife fpirits, and otlier

impoftures, with fuch feeming candor,

and with fuch an artlefs funplicity of

ftyle, that we are almoft perfu^ded to take

lib word when he prdtefts' foch an in^

violable reipedk to truth and iincerity*

The powerful genius of Shakefpeare

could carry him triumphantly through

ftibje^s the moft unpromifing, and fa-

bles the moft improbable : we therefore

cannot wonder at the fuccefs of fuch of

his plays, where the magic of witches,,

and the incantation of fpirits are defcribed,

or where the power of Fairies is intro-

duced; when fuch was the Credulity of

the times reipe6ling thefe imaginary Be-

ings, and when that belief was made a

fcience of, and kept alive by artful and

fuperftitious, knavifli and enthufiaftic

teachers ; what Lilly relates of thefe peo-

ple, confidered only as matter of fa^> is

furely very curious.

»

T0
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To conclude ; I know no Record but

this where we can find fo juft, and fo enter-

taining a Miftory of Do£):or Dee, Doftor

Forman, Booker, Winder, Kelly, Evans,

(Lilly's Matter) the famous William Poole,

and Captain Bubb Filke, Sarah Shelbome^

and many others.

To thefe we may add, the uncommon
efiefts of the Cryftal, the appearance of

Queen Mabb, and other ftrange and mi-

raculous, operations, which owe their ori-

gin to folly, curiofity, fuperftition, bi-

^tiy and impoftuie.

T. D
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.8TUt>ENt IN ASfRDLpGYi

Wrote by Jbimiek in the 66th Year of his

. cftt^H^RSHAM^ in fhe, Fartih of WaltoH
I. , tiPOff Thambs^ in the Coiincf of Si;rrv4

WA S bQrh iti the jcounty of Lacef^
tcr^ in an obfcurc town, in the north*

'Wdl borders thereof, called Difeworth^

&itea miles foutfa of ' tfas town of jDtrby^

one ;mile from Caftle^Donnington^ a town
of grciat. rudenefs, wherein it . is not re-«-

ntembeitd that any of the fannenr^thereof

•did ever educate any of their fons to leam*

Uigf aaJ^ my ^andfatliei: feat his ^\j^er



2 Mr, Lilly's History

foino"Cambridge,. Vfhofc name was Ro-
bert Lilly, and died Vicar of Cambden in

XJloucfiieilliire, abflaii ifi4o^ -1-- /.

The town of Difeworth did formerly

belong unto tlie Lord Scagrave, for there

is one record in the hands of my coufin

Melborn Williamlbn, which mentions
one acre of land abutting north upon the

gates of the Lord Seagrave ; and there is

one clofe, called Hall-cloie, wherein the

ruins of fome ancient Buildings appear,

and particularly where the dove-houfe

&Bo^; smd there is/»lfi» the ruins of dp"

fcaiyed filh-ponds and" other outhoufes.

This town came at^length^tabe the inhe*

ritah^e of Margaret, Countefs of Rich-
mond, Mother of Henry VII. which
Margaret gave this town and lorddiip of
Difeworth uiito Chrift's^ College iii ^Cflttn<*

bridge, the Mafter and Fellows whereof

jbave ever iiAce, and at prefent, enjoy and
pofTefs it.

In the church of this town tliei e Is but

one.n]pnument^ and that is a wiike m^*
hie Qofm^. now.
which was placed there by Rohert Lilly,

mj grandfather, in. memory of Jane:, has

W3£et tthtutan^bttx o£ Mti Poole ofitDal^

by, in the fame^ county, 'a family now
quite.,extinguiihed. My gi^aildiiiother

s

brother was Mr. Urniry PoSe^ .cnv^ idie

Knightg ,of :,R;hodesy.<ar Templ^, who
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being a foldier at Rhodes at the taking

thereof by Solyman the Magnificent, and
efeapihg with his hie, came afterwards to

England, and married the Lady Parroii

or Perhara, of Oxfordlhire, and yfa» cal^

led, during his iife, .Sir Henry Poole*

William Poole the Aftrologer knew him
very well, and Km^mbers him. to. have

been a irery tall peifon, and reputed of
great ftrength in his younger years. -

The impropriation . of this town of

Dilfewbrth was' formerly the inheritance of

tliree fillers, whereof two became vota-

ries*-; one in the nunnery of Lan^y iHL

the parifti of Ddfevvorth, ' valued* at the

fuppreffion, I mean the whole ' nunnery,

at thirty-two pounds per annum, and this

fifter's part is yet.enjoyed by the fwniiy of
the Grayes, who now, and for fome yeais

paft, have the enjo3rHmt and pofii^on
of -all the lands formerly belonging to the

ttunnery in the pai ilh of Difewoith, and
are at preient of tlie yearly, value of three

hiinfdifed and fifty pbunds^ pef annum.
One 'of^ tiie fifters gave her part ,of th&
great tithes unto a religious houfe infire^

doii oipcrn the Hill ; and, as the inhabi-

tants ^^epoit, became a reiigious^^ perfoa

aftidtwardsr. ' ^"
:

The third fifter' married, and "her part

#f' tiie tithes in fucceeding a^g^ became the

h 2 - £ari'
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Earl of Huntingdon's, who not many
years fmce fold it to one of his fervants.

The donation of the vicarage is in the

gift of the Grayes of Langley, unto whom
they pay yearly, (I mean unto the Vicar)

as I am informed, fix pounds per aimum.
Very lately fome charitable citizens have

purchafed one third portion of the tithes,

and given it for a maintenance of a preach-

ing minifter, and it is now of tlie value

of about fifty pounds per annum.
There have been two hermitages in this

parifh ; the laft hermit was well remem-
bered by one Thomas Cooke, a veiy an-

cient inhabitant, who. in my younger years

acquainted me therewith.

This town of Difeworth is divided into

three parilhes one part belongs unto
Lockington, in which part ftandeth my
father's houfe, over-againft the weft end
of the fteeple, in which I was born: fome
other farms are in the parirti of Bredon,
the reft in the parifli of Difeworth.

. . In this town, but in the parifti of Lock-
ington, was I born, tlie firft day of .May,

i6o2. . .
. » '

.

•

' - My father's name was William Lilly,.*

fcn of Robert, the. fon of Robert, the fon

of Rowland, &c. My mother was Alice,,

the daughter of Edward B'arham, of Fif-

kerton Mills, in Nottinghamfliire, two
^niles from Newark upon Trent: this Ed-

ward
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xv^ard Barham was born in Norwich, and
well Femem!)ered the rebelUon^df Kett thtf

Tanner, in the days of Edward VI.
• Our family have continued many ages

m -^us town as';^dmen ; befides^ the farm
<ny father and his ^ntceftors lived in, both

my father and grandfather had much free

land, and many lioufes in the'tdwn^ not
belonging to the college, as the farm

wherein they were all born doth> and is

nW at this prefeht of the vdue of forty

pourids per annum, and in poffefTion of

my brother's fon; but the freehold land

and-houfes, fbritierly purchafed by my an-;

ceftois, were all fold by my grandfather

and fath^s fo^that now our family depend
-vHiolly upon a college leafe. Of my in-

fancy I can fpcak little, onlyl do remem-
43er that in the ibvuth year of my age I

iiad the meafles;
' 1 was, during my minority, put to learn

at futch fchools, and of fuch mafters, as

the nidenels of ^he jplace and country afi-

fordedj my mother nitending I fliduld be

a fcholar from my infancy, feeing my fa-^

Cher's backflidhigs iti the ^rid, and no
h(>j)es by plain huftvandry to recruit a de-

cayed eftatei therefore upon Trinity Tuel-

day, 1613,'n^^llitr had nie to Aihby cfe

la Zouch, to be inftrufted by one Mr.
John Brinfley ; one, in thole times, of

^reat abi^tijss for inftru^4on oi youth i^
- *

;
B 3 th?
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the Latin and Greek tqngues ; he was ve^ .

ry fevere in his life gad f<fi%yQ(iation,

did bireed up many kkpi^x^ (qv the xma^f

veffities : in religion he was 4 ftrift Puri-

tan, not conformable whplly to the ceia-

mcmies of the Church England. ii|

this t6wn of Afliby de la Zouch, for maiiy

years togetUer, Mr. Afthur Hilderfhf^^i

exercifed his miniftry at my being there |

and all the while I continued at Alhhy, hu

was hl^uc^d» This is that famous Hil-

der(ham» who left behind him ^ commen-:
tary on the fifty-fnft Pfalm; as alfo many
fermons upon the fourth of Jphn^ both
which are printed: he w^ an excellent

textuary, of exemplaiy life, pleafant \r\

difcourfe, a ftrong enemy to the Brown-
i&s, and diflented not from ihp Church
of England in any article of faith, but
only about wearing tlie furplice, baptizr

ing with the CToto, mi kneeliiig at the

iacrament ; moft of the people in the

town were directed by his judgment^ an^
jb continued, and yet do continue prefl>y<-

tcrianly afFefted ; for when the ^Cord of

Loughborough in 1642, 1643, 1644, and

1645, had his garrifon in that tQwn^ if

by chance at any time any troops of horfe

had lodged within the town, though they

came late at night to tlieir quarters ; yet

would one or other of the town prekntly

l^ive Sir John Gell pf perby notice, fo.

2 that
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that ere nfixt inDrning moft of his Majc*
fty'scroops'were feized in their iadgixigs;

which moved the Lord of Loughborough
merrily to fay, thei?€ was not a fart let in

Aiby but it was prfi&ntiy carried to Derby.
The feveral authors I there learned were

thefc,: viz/Sententiae Pueriles, Cato, Cor-*

derius, MGsf's liaibles^ TuUy's Offices^

Ovid -de Triftibus ; laftly, Virgil, tlien

Horace > as alio Camden's Greek Gram*
mar^ Tbeognis and Homer's lU^'C I

v\as only entered Into UdalFs Hebrew
Grammar ; he never taught Logick, but
often would fay it was fit to be learned ia

the imiverfities.

In the fourteenth year of my age, by a
fellowicholar of fwanh, black complexion^

•I liad like to liavc my right eye beaten

out as we were at play; tlie lame ycsd\

about: Michaelmas, I got a furfeit, «and

thereupon a fever, by eating beecii--nuts.
"

in. the fixteenth year of my age L was
Exceedingly troubled invn^dreams^ cdfil^

.ceniing my falvation and damnation, ^nd
alfo -concerning the and deitrucr^

iiiak of tlie fouls bf my^ rather and imd-
tlier ; in the: nights I frequently wept,

Sprayed and mourned, for fear' my 4ms
might offend God; • i - > : b* ^ :

In the feventeenth year of my age my
'mother died. • ^ ' .

B 4 In
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§ .Mr. Lilly's History

In the cightecndi year of my age my
piaiter Brinfley was enforced from keep-

ing.&hooU facing periieicutsQd by tsfae Bi^

fhop's Nofficcrs, he came to Xoncten, • and
then le6tured in London, where he aftei-

•waids died; In this year, by reafon of

my father's poverty, I was afro enforced

to leave ichool, an^ ib came to my father s

houfe, where I lived in much penury fbi

one year, and taught fcho(4 cme quarter

of a year, until God & prqvidence ^ro-*

idded better for me.
'

For the two laft years of my being at

fchool,, i was of the higheft form in the

fchool, and chiefeft of that form i I ix>uld

then fpeak Latin as well as Englifh ; could

make extempore yerfes upon any theme;
all kinds of verles» Hexameter, Pentame-,

ter, Phaleuciacjcs, lambicks, Sapphlcks,

&;c. fo that if anj fchoiais from remote
ichools came to difpute, I was ringleader

to difpute with them ; I could cap vtr-

ibst^&c. if imy miniiler came to exa*

'mine us, Iwas brought forth againft him,
nor would I argue with him unlefs in the '

Latin tongue, which I found few of them
cwM iRTcU fpeak widiQut breaking Prii^

dan's head; which, if once they did, I

would complain to my mafter» Non bene

mtelligit h'ffguam LaiiMm, nec prc^fusJoqui'^

iur. In the derivation of wqrds* I found

moft
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mofli tpf them defective, iior indeed wore
any of them good grammarians : all inA
every of thofe fc]iolar5 who were of my
form and {landing, went to Cambridge
mid'pDvefl excellent divines, only poor I,

•Wilham Lilly, was not fo happy ; for-

tune then frowning upon father!s j^refent

imndiuon^ he not in any capacity to

jnmntain me at the univerlity,

the Manner how I canoe unto

- ' LoiidQU.

I

Worthy fir, I take much delight to

i]ecount unto you, even all and every

jcircumftance of my life^ whether goocU
moderate, or evil ; Deo gloria.

My father, had one Samuel Smatty for

fais Attorney, unto whom I went fundr/
times with letters, who perceiving I was
a fcholar, and that I lived mi£»;ably in

the country, lofing my time, nor any
ways likely to do better, if I continued

there ; pitying my condition, he fent word
for me to come and fpeak with him, and

*

told rne that he had lately been at Lon-
. don, where there was a gentleman wanted
a youth,;ho attend him and his wife* who
could write, <Scc,

1 acquainted my father with it, who
ifm very willing to be rid pf for I

puld



could not work,, drive the plough, or

endure any. country labour ; my
ther oft would fay, I v'ai good &r no«
thing. .

' ^ '
"

1 1 hudi i only twenty ihillings, and no
more, to buy nie a -new fuit, hofe, dou-
blet, &c. my doublet was fuftian : I re^

paired to Mr. Smatty^ when J..was ac«

coutred, for a letter to iny maAer, which
he gave me.

Upon. .Monday, April 3, 1620, I d^
parted from Difeworth, and came to Lei-^

cefter: but I muft acquaint you, that

before I came away I viiited my friends,

amongft whom I had given mt about

ten ihillings, which was a great comfort

unto tne. On Tuefiiay, April the 4th,

I took leave of my father, then in Lei-

cefter gaol for debt, and came along «with
'

Bradihaiw the carrier, the fame peribh

with whom many of the Duke of Bucking-

ham's- kindred had come up with. Hark
how the waggons crack with their rich

lading ! It was a very ftormy week, cold

and uncomfoitabie : I footed it all along |

•we could not readh London until Ptalm-^

Sunday, the 9th of April, about half an
hour after three in the afternoon, at

which time we entered Smithfield. When
I had gratified tlie carrier and his fer-

vants> I had feveii fliiiiings and fix pence

left/ and no more^i one fuit of cloaths
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upon my back, two fhirts, three bands^

anfi.pair of fhoes> and as many ijtockings.

ypQn the delivery of my letter my mafter

entertained me, and next day bought
me a new cloak, of which you may iiBa-^

gine (good Eiquire) wbedier I was no^
proud of 3 befides, I faw and eat good
white bread, contrary to our diet in LcU
ceft^rihire. My mafter's name was Gil^

bert Wright, born at Market Bofworth

jjn Leicefterftiire ; my miftrefs was bora
at Afhby de la Zouch^ in the fame county,

^nd in the town where 1 had gone to

fchool. This GilbQit Wright could nei-

ther write nor read ; he Uyed upon hij|

annual rents, was of no calling or pro-

feilion I be had for many years been fer«

vant to the Lady Fawlet in Hertfordfliire i

and when Serjeant Puckering was made
Lord ke^er^ he made him keeper of hif

lodgings at Whitehall. When Sir Tho-
mas Egerton was made Lord Chancellor,

he entertained him in the fame place i and
when he married a widow in Newgate
Market, the Lord Chancellor recom-

n^eivied hipi to the company of Salters^

Lqndon, to admit hini into their com^
pany, and fo they did, and my mafte:r in

.1624, was mafter of that company 1 he
was a man of excellent natural*parts, and
^Quld fpeak pub|ickly upon any occafion

very rationally ai^d to the. purpofe, i

write
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writ^ this, that the world may know he'

was no tayl6r, or myfcU of that or any
other calling or profeflion: My work'Vvas

to go before my mailer tachurch ; to at-

tend my mafter when he went abroad ;

to make clean his {hoes ; fweep the ftreet;

help, to drive bucks when we wafticd;

fetch water in a tub from the Thames

:

I have helped to carry eighteen tubs of
water in one morning, weed the garden

;

all mannerd drudgeries I willingly per-

formed ; fci ape trenchers, &c. If I had
any profeliion, it was of this nature: I

iliould never have denied my being a tay-

lor, had I been one ; for there is no cal-

ling fo bafe, which by God's mercy may
ndt afford a livelihood $ and had Aot my
inafter entertained me, I would have been

of a very mean profeflion ere I would
have returned into the country again

^

fo here ends the a£lions of eighteen years

of my life*

My mafter rtarried his fecond wife fbf

her eftate ; fhe was competently rich •

flie married him for confiderations he

performed not, (nofhimal' fociety) fo

that they lived veiy uncomfortably ; fhe

was about fevcnty years of age, he iixty

fix or more ; yet never was any woman
more jealous of a hufband than fhe; in-

ibmuch, that whenfoever he went into

London, (he was confident of bis going

tq
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to women; by thofe means my life was
the more uncomfortable, it being very

difficult to pleafe twoi fuch oppofite na*
tures : However, as to the-»tiiings of this

world I had enough, and endured their

difcontenta ' with much ferenenefs. My
miftrefs was very curious to know of fuch

as were then called cunning or wife men,
^whether £he ihouLd bury her huftaadt?

She frequently vifited fucb perfdns, arid

this occafioa begot in me a little ddire to

leam fcmething that nviiy^' init iB^aiitiiig

money to buy books, I Jaid afide thcfe

joaotioii^^ .and . endeavoured^ tp pkafe.hoth

mafter ^od^miftrefs. -
•

I
.'I • •,

»^*

• ' * . - J
s

4

0£ my Miftrefs's Death^ and Occa-

ilon .theieof by M^iuis of a .Caa?

cer in iier BresUl. ;-.'./
. ;

• • » r
• , ' , 1 - \ , ... .

In 1622 flie complained of a paiii in.her

left breafl, whereoa there appeared! at firft

a liard ktaob no bigger:th^ a iJonkH ;

it incrcafed in a little time very much,
was very haixl> and iojnetimes woilildioak

very rcdiofhe took > advice; of fitrgeom,

had oils^ fear-cloths, plates of lead, and
.what not: la it^w very .big^jaad

fpresid ailevw her breaft.; -tbeii. for madjr
weeks pultices were applied to it, which
in contwuance of time, brok^ .the Smy

and
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•and then abundance of * watery thin ftafF

came from it^ but notliing elfe ; at length

•^e matter came to Suppuration^ but never

aiiy great ihire ^ifloed forth; it was ex^

ceeding noilome and painful; from the

•beginning o£ it until ihe died, ihe would
pertiut no iurgeon to dreis it but only

myfelf ; I applied every thing unto it, and
liar pains v^ere fi> great the winter before

ihe died, thaC I have been called out of
my bed two or three times in one night

to.drefir it «and change plaifter^. In 1624
by degree wiA fciifars I cut all l9ie;^oie

breaJft away, I mean the fmews, nerves,

&c. In one fortnight, or litde more,
it appeared, as it were, mere flefli, all

raw, fo that ftie could fcarce endiu:e aijy

linguent to be applied. I remenpibcr there

was a great cleft through the middfe of

the breaft, which when that fully ap-

peared ihe died, which was in September

1624 ; "^y niafter being then in tlie coun-
try, his kindred in ^ London would wilr-

.Isngly hare hadinumrmng for hkti^ J>iit

by advice of an efpecial friend of his. I

jtoHtiidiftcd thent^ nor. would I: permit

ttaenrto look.inlb:aAy chdft'or^nicfn
.the hbufe: She w^s decently buried, and

iib^iond of me in^the time of .her ikknels,

iherWDOld^i^ oilfc 6frh«r
chamber, gave : me five pounds^ in old

ffM, and kut me unto a private tnuik.cf
^ hers
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heirs 4tLi» jFjoieiid's hti^;.'wkt^ Ae;had
one hunA"ed pounds in gold 5 ihetbid

fos^ bnng.U ,away and tjjik€ it, b^t.wiiQu

I bpoKd the tran^k I fo^

in; for a, kinfmau of hers had been there

ti few days . l^etQm.ij^d carrie4 aU vm^/x
She wdst iiir«*gNat ^afiton- at tny rdajbi^

thereof, bejcaufe fhe could not gratify my
pains in/aU her lkkn«is» advi^ (mCvtP
help myifetf when ftie w«jB gone,! cmkci
my mailer's goods, which I never^difl.vriz.

rcidihg'iieriBof, of what foljibweth. > •: li.
'-

Wiifiu my miftrefs dif^f ihe h^ undi^r

delivered. ; unto r nte. . , :TAere . >vas r j this

others, of the- matiike jt^f ^Veistiis, fonpe^<if

iron, and rone . of gold, of puie ,^Eigdl4

gOldfiii^iSijikm inffmlir sd thirty it&m^
ihlllilag , piece- of King< Jamjs^ 3 coiti.i;:Jn
the circMin&ren^fil J ojl .^ile : lide wa^tcm

nuiian .within the l middle th^e- was
aagrayen an holyjam^ foini the. lOtiwr

thi"ee In the jntmddle> riS^wtSf^^ jParu^,

1 f ^iT^-^KTM&in loiE^^ih^ntng life ftgii wif
; feier fonqer. hufband t^aYcUiag iato

Suiex, happened to lodge in aa iogi^ijiod

'

to
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to lie in a chamber thereof i M4i^iit, tftfi

many months before a country grazier had
.

lain, and in the night cut his owu throat t

afterthis nighfs lodginghewas perpetually,

and for many years, followed by a fprrft,

which vocally:^ and articulately provoked

Mm cut his throat i he was ufed he^
quently to fav, * I defy thee, I defy thee/

and to fpit at the fpiiit; this fpiiit folf

low^^ him many years, he not making'

any body acquainted with it; at laft he

grew melanchoUy and di(contented> which
hmng carefully obferved by his mfc, ihe

many times hearing him pronounce, * I

defy thee,' &c, ihe defired himi 16 acquaint

her with the cai^ of his xliftemper; which
he then did. Away flie went to Dr*

Simon Forman, who lived then^ in Lam<^
faeth, and acquaints him with it; who
having framed this figil, and hanged it

about his neck^ he wearing it continually

QntU he died, w^ never mo^r- nidefted

by "the fpirit: I fold the figil for thirty

two fliilhngs, >ut> txtanfcribed ^the ^mx^
verbatim as I have related. -Sir, yoa ihall

now have a ftory of this Simon Forman>
ar-his widowf iM^om I well Jinew, re4

lateA it unto me;-^Bat^ befiafc I relate

his death, I ftiall acquaint you fon>e%

ilxmg of the maor^^^s I have ^^ath^red

them' ixom ibnknmclnufcripts ofMs : wnl

. Of
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Of Dn Simon Forman*

He was a chandler*s fon in the city

o( Weftminfter. He travelled into Hoi->

land for a month in 1580, purpofely to

be inftrufted in aitrology; and other more
occult iciences ; as aUb in phyfickt tak-
ing his degree of Do6tor beyond feas : be-

ing fufriciently furnilhed and inftrufted

with what he defired^ he returned into

England tcwards the latter end of the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, and flouriflied

until that year of King James, wherein

the Counters of Ellex, the Earl of Somer-
ftt, and Sir Thomas Overbury's matters

were queftioned. He lived in Lambeth
with a very good report of the neighbour-

hood, elpecially of the poor, imto whom
he was charitable. He was a perfon that

in horary quefttons (efpecially thefts) was
very judicious and fortunate ; fo alio in

ficknefles, wliich indeed was his mailer-

piece. In refolving queftions about mar«
riage he had good fuccefs : in other queC-

tions very moderate. He was a perfon of
indefatigable pains, I have fecn fbme-
times half one fheet of paper wrote of
his judgment Ujpon one queftion; in

writing whereof nc ufed much tautology,

as you may lee yourfelf (moft excellent

Efquire) if you read a great book of Br.
C Flood^s,

uiijui^ud by CaOogle
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Flood's, which you have, who had all

that book from the inanuiciipts of For-
man ; for I have feen the fame word for

word in an Englifh manufcript formerly

belonging to Doctor Willoughby of Glou-
cefterihire. Had Forman lived to have
methodized his ^own papers, I doubt not
but he would have advanctcl the Jatro-

mathematical part thereofvery compleatly

,

for he was veiy obfervant, and kept notes

of the fuccefs of his judgments, as in

many of his- figures I have obferved* I

very well remember to have read in one of
his mauufcripts, what followeth.

^ ^ Being in bed one morning' (fays he) ' I

* was d^ous to know whether I Ihould
* ever be a Lord, Earl or Knight, &c.
* whereupon I fet a figure ; and thereupon
* my judgment by which he concluded,

that within two years time he fhould be

a Lord or great man : * But,' fays he, ' be-
* fore the two years were expired, the
* Doftors put me in Newgate, and no-
' thing came/ Not long alter, he was
deiirous to know the fame things con-
cerning; his honour or greatlhip. Auo-
ther hgure was fet, and that promifed
him to be a great Lord within one year.

But he fets down, that in that year he
had no preferment at ail ; only * I became
* acquainted with a merchant's wife, by
* whom I got well/ There is another

hgure
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figure concerning one Sir Ayre his

going into Turkey, whether it would be

a good voyage or not t The. Doftor re*

peats all his aftrological reafons, and
raufters them together, and then gave

his judgment it would be a fortunate

voyage. But under this figure, he con-

cludes, * this proved not fo, for he was
* taken prifoner by pirates ere he arrived in
* Turkey, and loft all.' He fet feveral

queilions to know if he ihould attain tiie

philofophers ftone, and the figures, ac«

cording to his ftraining, did feem to fig-

nify as much; and then he tuggs upon
the afpe£ts and configurations, and elected

a fit time to begin his operation ; but by
and by, in conciuiion, he adds, ' fo the
* wbrk went very forward } but upon the
* of the fetting-glafs broke, and I

* loil all my pains He fets down five or
fix fuch judgments, but flill complains
al: caiiie to notliing, upon the malignant

afpects of ]? and </"• Although fome of

his aftrological judgments did fail, more
particularly thofe concerning himfelf, he

being no way capable of fuch preferment

as he ambitioufly defired ; yet I (hall re-*

peat fome oiher of his judgments, which
did not fail, being performed by con-

ference with fpiritsi My miftrefs went
J unto liini, to know when her huf-

band, then in Cumbedand, would return,

C 2 he
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he ha^r^ promifed to be at home
time of the qnefHon 5 after fomc confidera-^

tioa, he told her to this cffecl :
* Margery/

* for fo her naide was, thy hu(band will not
^ be at homethefe eighteen days ; his kin-
* dred have vexed him, and he is (omt
^ away from them in much anger : he is

* now in Carlifle, and hath but three pence
^ in his purfe/ And when he came home
he confc^ed all to be true» and that upon
leaving his kindred he had but three pence

in his purfe. I lhall relate one iiory

more, and then his death.

One Coleman, clerk to Sir Thomas
Beaumont of LeicefterOiire, having had
forne liberal favours both from his Lady
and her daughters, bragged of it, &c.

The Knight brought him into the ftar-*

chamber, had his fervant fentenced to be
pilloried, whipped, and afterwards, dur-*

ing Ixtt, to be imprifoned. The ientencd

was executed in London, and was to be
in Leicefterniire : Two keepers were to

convey Coleman from the Fleet to Lei-

cefter. My miftrefs taldng coniideration

ftf Coleman, and the miferies he was to

foffer, went prefently to Fonnan, ac-

quainted him therewith ; who, after con-

fideration, fwore Coleman had lain both

with mother and daughters ; and befides

Body that the old Lady being afflicted

with fits of the mother, called him into

her
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hei: chamber ta hold down the fits widi
his hands ; and that he holding his hands
about the breail, flie. cried * Lower, lower,'

and put his hands below her belly ; and
then He alfo told my miftrefs in what
polUire he lay with the young Ladles, &c.
and faki, ^ they intend in Leicefter to whip
' him to death ; but I afllire thee, Mar-^^

• gery, he ftiall never conle there j yet thev
' let forward tomorrow,' iays he; and io

his two keepers did, Coleman's legs being

locked with an iron chain under the horfc s

belly. In this nature they travelled the

firft and fecond day; on the third day
the two keepers, feeing their prifoner*^

civility the two {»ieceding days, did not
lock his chain under the horfe's belly

as formerly, but locked it only to one
iide. In this pofture they rode ibme
miles beyond Northampton, when, on a
fudden, one of the keepers had a necef-

lity to untrufs, and fo the pther and
Coleman ftood ftill ; by and by the other

keeper dcfired Coleman to hold his horfe,

for he had oecafion alfo : Coleman im^
mediately took one of their (words, and
ran through two of the hories, kiiliug

them Hark dead,;- gets uvaa the other,

with one of the r fwords $ ^ Farewell, gen^-

* tlemen,' quoth he, * tdl my mafter I have
' no min4 to be whipped in Leicefterfliir^,'

and {o went his way. The 4swo kfep<?rs

C 3 in
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in all hafte went to a gentleman's houfo

near at Hand, complaining of their mif-

fortune, and defired of him to purfue

their prifoner, which he with much civi-

lity granted ; but ere th^ hqr&s could bo

got ready, the miftrefs of the houfe came
down, and enquiring what the matter

was, went to the (table* and commanded
the horfes to be unfaddled, with this

ftiarp fpeech— * Let the Lady Beaumont
* and her daughters live hpneftly, ppnc of
* my horfes lhall go forth vipqa this oc-r

^ cafion^'

I could relate many fuch ftories of his

performances ; as alfo what he wrote in

a book left behind him, * This I mad^
* the devil write with his own hand in
* Lambeth Fields 1596, in June or July,
^ as I now remember/ He profeffed to his

wife there would be much trouble about
Carr and the Countefs of Effex, who
frequently refprted unfo him, and from
whofe .company he would fometimes lock

,himfelf in his ftudy a whole day. Now
we come to his death, which happened as

follows 5. the Sunday iiight before he diec^,

his wife and he beipg at fupper in their

garden-houfe, flie being pleafant, told

him, that fhe had be§n iafpxmed he could
*

refolye, whether man pr wife ihould die

lirft ; * Whether lhall I' (quoth fhe) ' bury
f you pr noj* ,

* ph Truncoji' for fo hfi called
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her, * thou wilt bury me, but thou wilt

• much repent it.' * Yea,but howlong firft?'

* I lhalldie,' laid he, ' ere Thurfday night.'

.Monday came, all was well. Tueiday
calne, he not lick. Wednefday came,

and ftill he was well; with which his

impertienent wife did much twit him in

the teeth. Thurfday came, and dinner

was ended, he very well : he went down
to the water-fide, and took a pair of

ocirs to go to fome buildings he was in

hand with in Puddle-dock. Being in the

middle of the Thames, lie prefently fell

down, only faying, ' An impoft, an impoft,* >

and fo died. A moft fad ftorm of wind-
immediately following. He died worth
one thoufand two hundred pounds, and

' left only one Con called Clement. All*

his rarities, fecret manufcripts, of what
quality foever, Dr, Napper of Lindford
in Buckinghamihire had, who had been

a lone; time his fcholar; and of whom
Forman was ufed to fay he would be a

dunce : Yet in continuance of time he
proved a fingular aftrologer and phyfi-

eian. Sir Richard now hving I believe

has all tliofe rarities in pofleflion, which
were Forman's, being kinrman aad heir

unto Dr. Napper. [His fan Ihomas
Napper, Efq; moft generoufly gave moft of
thefe manufcripts to Elias Alhmole, Efq;]

I hope you will pardon this digrellion.

C 4 After
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After my miftrefs was dead, I lived

moOL comfortably^ my mailer havmg »
great afibftion for me.
The year 162:; now comes on, and
plague exceeding violent, I will rft^

l^e what I obiervM the fpring befora

it broke forth. Againll our corner houfe

every night there would come down, a*

bout five or fix of the clock, fometime
one hundred or more boys, fome play^

ing, others as if in ferious difcourfe, and
jufi: as it grew dark would all be gono
home; many fucceeding years there was
no fuch, or any concourfe ufuaUy, no
mor^ d^an four or five in a company:
In the fpring of 1625, the boys and
youths of feveral parilhes in like num**
tier appeared ag^, which I bdioldii^,

called Thomas Sanders, my landlord, and
told him, that the youth and young
boys of ibveral pajiflies did in that na^
ture aflerable and play, in the beginning

. <rf the year ^625. * God blefs us,' quotH

I, < from % plague this year but then
there fucceeded one, and the greateft that

ever was in London. Jn lozc, the vifi-»

tation encreafing, and my matter having
a great charge of money and plate, fome
of his own, fome other men's, left me
and a fpUow-fervant to keep ike houfe,

and himfelf in June went into Lcicefter-

ilure« He \a tliat y^ar f^ffee coU
leftor
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loftbr for twelve poor aims-people living

iSk Cletnent^-Dane's Church-Yard ; whoie
penfions I in his abfence paid weekly, to

his and pariih's great fatisiaction* My
maAerwas .no fooner gone down, but I

bought a bafs-viol, and got a matter to

in&ruct me the intervals of tim^ I ipent

. in bowling in LincolnVInn-Fields, mth
Wat the cobler, Dick the blackfmith, an4
fuch like companions: We have fome**

timts been at our work at fix in the mom«
ing, and fo continued till three or four in

the aft^uoon, many times without bread

tx drink ' all that while. Sometimes J

went to church and heard funeral fer-

mons, of which there was then great

plenty. Ax other times I went early to

St. Antholine's in London, where there*

wa5 ^very morning a fermon. The moft
Able people of the whole city and fuburbs

were out of town; if any remained, it

were fuch as were engaged by parifli*

offices to pemain; no habit of a gentle*

man or woman continued; the woeful

calamity of that year was grievous, peo*-

pie dying in the open fieUa and in. the

open ftreets. At laft, in Auguft, the

bills of mortaUty fo encrealed, that vary

few peopb had thoughts of funriidng thoor

contagion : The Sunday before the great

bill came forth, which was of five thouiand

fip4 od4 h^^<^K'e4s« tl^efe was appointed

*
'

? fagi a-
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a facrament at Clement Dane's; during-

the diftrihuting whereof I do very well,

remember we fang thirteen parts of the,

one hundred and nineteeth Pfalm. One
Jacob, our minifter (for we had three that

day, the communion was ib great) fell

f\ck as he was giving the facrament, went
home, and was buried of the plague the

Thurfday following. Mr. James, ano-'

ther of the minifters, fell iick ere he had*
• quite finiflied, had the plague, and was

thirteen weeks ere he recovered, Mr.
Whitacre, the laft of the three, efcaped;

not only then, but all the contagion fol-^

lowing, without . any {ickneis at all;

though he officiated at every funeral, and
buried all manner of people, whether

they, died of tlie plague or not. He was
given to drinks fddom could preach more
than one quarter of an hour at a time,"

&c. In November my mailer came home.
My fellow-iervant's and my diet came
weekly to fix fliillings and fix pence,

ihmetimes to ieven IhiUings^ {q cheap was.

diet at that time;

: In February of that year, my mafter

married again (one who after his death

became my wife). In the fame year he
fettled upon me, during my life, twenty

pounds per annum ^ which I have enjoyed

ever fince, even to the writing hew>f»
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May 22> 16279 my mafter di^d at th^

comer houfe in the Strand, where l alfo

lived fo lon^. He died inteftate ; my
miilrefs relinquiniing the adminillration,

it came to his elder brother, who affigned

the eftate over to me for payment of my
mafter's debts j which being p^d, \ faith-.

fiiUy returned the remaining part unto
his adminiftiator ; nor had one penny of

t;he efts^te more than twenty pounds per

annumy which was allowed me by con-
trast, to undertake the payment of my
mailer's debts,

Of my Marriage the firft Time.

My miftrefs had been twice married
to old men, was now refolved to be cou-

l&ened np more; ihe was of a brown ,

ruddy complexion, corpulent, of bq^
mean ftature, plain, no education, yet a
very prpvident perion, and of good con-
dition : She had many fuitors, old men,
>vhom file declined j fome gentlemen of
decayed fortunes^ whom flie liked npt,

for (he was covetous and fparing : By my
fellow-fervant fhe was obferved frequently

to fay, ftie caied not if Ihe married ^
man that would love l>er, fo that he had
never a penny j and would ordinarily talk

f>f wh^n ihe wa^ ii) bed; This fer-
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vant gave mc encouragement to give the
6nfet : I was much perplexed kereat» for

flioukl I attempt her, and be flighted, fhe

would never care for me. afterwards ; but
again, I confidered that if I (hould at-

tempt and fai!, llie would never fpeak

of it ; or would any believe 1 durft be ib

audacious as to propound fuch a quef-

tion, the difproportion of years and for-

tune being ib great betwixt us: However,
ail her talk was of hufbands, and in my
prefence faying one day after dinner, flie

jrefpected not wealth, but deiired an ho^
man : I made anfwer, I thought I

could fit her with fuch a huiband ; ftie

aiked me, where ? I made no more ado,

but prcfentjy faluted her, and told her
myfelf was the man : She replied, I was
too young 1 iaid nay ; what I had not
in wealth, I would fupply in love j and
faluted her frequently, which fhe ac-

cepted lovingly ; and next day at dinner

made me fit down at dinner with my
hat on my head, and faid, flie intended

to make me her huiband; tor which I

gave her many Mutes, tec.

I was very careful to keep all things

fccret, for 1 weil knew, if ftie ihould take

counfel of any friend, my hopes would be
fruftrated, therefore I fuddenly procured

her confent to marry, uiito which llie

aifentedi fo that upon the cigfalii day
of
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of September 1627, at St. George^s church

in Southwark» I was married unto hei,

and for two whole years we kept it

fecret. When it was divulged, and fome
people blamed her for it, Ihe conitantly

replied^ that (he had no kindred; if I

proved kind, and a good huiband, fhe

would make me $ man ; if I proved

otherwiie, flic only undid herfelf. Iti

the third and fourth yeai'b after our mar-
riage, we had iirong fuits of law with
her iirft hufband's kindred, but over-

threw thcin in the end. During all the

time of her life, which was until O&ober
1633, we lived very lovingly, I frequ^t-
ing no company at all ; my exercifes were

fometimes aagling, in wbach I ever de*-

lighted : My companion, two aged nwou
I then frequented lectures, two or tliiee

in a week ; I heard Mr. Sute in Lombards-
Street, Mr. Gouge of Black-Fryars, Dr.
Micklethwait of the Temple, Dr. Oldf-'

worth, withotiiers, the moll learned m^a
of thefe times, and leaned in judgment tt>

Puritanifai. In 0(5i:ober 1627, I was made
fjxc of the Salters company m Loudoa.

How^ I came to fludy Aflrology.

It happened on one Sunday 1632, as

myielf and a Juftice of feace^ clerk werc^

. before
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before fcrvice, difcouriing of many thingSt

he chanced to fay, that fuch a perfon was
a great fcholar, nay, lb* learned, that he
could make an Almanack, which to me
then \vas ilrangc : One fpeech b^ot ano-
ther, till, at laft, he faid, he could bring

me acquainted with one Evans in Gun-
Powder -x\llcy, who had formerly lived in

Staffordihire, that was an excellent wife

man, and ftudied the Black Art. The
fame week after we went to fee Mr. Evans.

When we came to his houfe, he having,

been drunk the night before, was upon
his bed, if it be lawful to cal] that a bed

whereon he then lay ^ he rouied up him-
felf, and, after fbme compliments, he was
content to inftruft me in aftrology ; I

attended his beft opportunities for feven

or eight weeks, in which time I could
fct a figure perfeclly : Books he had not

any, except Haly de judiciis Aftrorum,

and Orriganus's Ephemerides; fo that

as often as I entered his houfe, I ti.ouprht

I was in the W ildernefs. Now fomethnig

of the man : He was by birth a WeMh-
man, a Mailer of Arts, and in facred

orders; he had formerly had a cure of

fouls in StaiFordihire, but now was code
to try his fortunes at London, being in a

manner enforced to iiy for fome ofiences

very fcandalous' committ^ 'by him in

thefe pai ts, vvhcie he lia4 lately lived j
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for he gave judgment upon things loft,

the only ftiame of aftrology :. He. was thp

moft faturnme perfon my eyes ever bcv

held, either before I praftifed or fmce;

of a middle ftature, broad forehead, beetle-

browedy thick ihoulders, flat nofed^ full

lips, down-looked, black curling ftiff

liair, fplay-footed to give him his rights

he had the moft piercing judgment na-
turally upon a figure of theft, and many
other queftions, that I ever met withal;

yet for money he would, willingly give

contra17 judgments, was much addifted

to debauchery, and then very abufive and
quarrelfome, feidom without a black eye,

or one mlfchief or other: This is the

fame Evans who made fo many antimo-

nial cups, upon the fale whereof he prin^

clpally fubfiflcd ; he underftood Latin very

well, the Greek tongue not at all: lie

had ibme arts above, and beyond aftro-

logy, for he was well verfcd in the na-

ture of fpirits, and had many times ufed

the circular way of invocating^ as in the

time of our familiarity he told me. Two
of his actions I will relate, as to me de-

livered. There was in Staftbrdlhire a
young gentlewoman that had, for her

preferment, married an aged rich perfon,

who being deiirous to purchafe fome
lands for his wife's maintenance; bat

this young gentlewoman, his wife, wa^
defired
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defired to buy tht land in the name of d

gentleman, her very dear friend, but

for her ufc: After the aged itian was

iiead, the widow could by no means pro-

cure llic deed of purchafe from her friend^

trhereupon flie applies herfelf to Evans,

who, for a fum of money, promifes to

have her deed fafely delivered into her

own handd ; the fum was forty pounds.

Evans applies himfelf to the invocation

of the angel Salmon, of the nature of

Mars, reads his Litany in the Common-
Prayer-Book eveiy day, at felefl hours,

wears his furplice, lives orderly all that

time; at the fortnight's end Salmon ap-

peared, and having received his com-

mands what to do, in a fmall time re-

turns with the very deed defired, lays it

down gently upon a table where a white

cloth was fpread, and then, bcmg dif-

miffed, vanilhed. The deed was, by Ac
gentleman who formerly kept it, placed

among many other his evidences in a

large wooden cheft, and in a chamber at

one end of the houfe; but upon Salman's

removing and bringing away the deed, all

that bay of building was quite blown down,

and all liis own proper evidences torn all to

pieces. The fecond ftory foiioweth.

- Some time before I became acquainted

with him, he then living in the Mino-

ries« was defired by the Lord Botliweli

and
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and Sir Kenelm Digbyto (how them a
fplrit. He promlfed fo to do : the time

came, aii<i tUey were ajl in the body of

the circle^ whenio, upon a fudden, after

funic time of invocation, Evans was taken

from out tlic room, and carried into the

field near Batteriea Caufeway, clofe to the

Thames. Next morning a countryman-
going by to his labour, and.eipying a man
m black cloaths, came untp him and
awaked him, and afkcd him how he came
there ? Evans bv this underftood his con-
dition, enquirea where he was, how far

from London, and In what pariih he was;

which when he underftood, he told the

labourer he had been late at Batterfea the

night before, and by chance was left there

y by his friends. Sir Kenelm Digby and
the Lord Bothwell went home without
.any harm, came next day to hear what
was become of him ; juft as they in the

afternoon came into the houfe, a mefien^

gcr came from Evans to his wife, to come
to him at Batterfea. I enauired upon

. what account the fpirit carriea him away

:

who faid, he liad not, at the time of in

vocation, made any fuffumigation, a4
which the fpirits were vexed. It hap-
pened, that after I dircemed what aftro-

logy was, I went weekly into Little-

Britain, and bought many books of aftro-

logy, not aCv^uahi'Ling Evans therewith.

^ D Mr.
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^r. A. Bedwell, IVIinifter of Tottcnl^iam*

High-Crofs near Xohdon, Who had 'Wertt

jTiany year^ diapTaih to? Sir Heni^ WeJt-

ton, whilft he was Aitibaflador at Venice,

jiniJ afI|ii^,.pietro $dayc Polanb, in tom-
pofmg and \vritirig thq Coilricil of *I^rent,

was lately, dead; ami hisjibrary bcin'g

^old jnfp. Xittle-Britaj^, 1 bought a-

>nongft tfiem my choiceft bcfoks of attto-

^ogy. *)rhe, occafipn of oiir falling out

wa3 thus: *a woman demanded the rt-

Jblution of a qucftioii, which when he
tiad done, itte went her way ; I ftanding

W all the while, and obfemn^ the figure^

'aiked him 'wliy he $;ave the uidement he
did, fince the fignification flicwed quite the

^coptrary^and gave him rrtyrtfaf^ which
^when he had pondered, he called me feoyy

> ^and. njuft he be cantradifted by fuch a
^ixQVic,e ! But when his heat wda ovetj^ he
[laid, had he not fo judged to plc;ife tfie

^woman, jQie would have given him n0-
"^thirig, and he had a wife and family to

'provide for> upon this we ricvcr caifiie"

* together .after* Being now very meanly
^introduced, . J applied myfelf to ftudy fhofe

books I had obtained, many times twelve,-

^pr fifteen, or eighteen hours day and
^night; 1 was curious to difcovier, whcf-

^ther there was any verity in the art of
;iot. Aftrology in this time, ^7z. in 1631,.

*!was very fare' in Londori/ few pfofeffiifg

it
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it that underftood any thing thereof.

Let it notr-epent you (O noble >Efquire)

^jf now I make a *(hort digreffion of duch
;J)erfons as then profefled aftrology, that

^fteri^ may underftand in what condi*

^tion 4 round it, and in whofe hands .that

4ittle that remained was lodged.

There lived then in Houndiditch one
Alexander Hart, who had been a foldier

^formerly, a comely old man^ of good
talpedl: ; he profefled queftionary aftrolog^^

and a little of phy(idk ; his greateft ikill

was to ele£l young gentlemen fit times to

*piay at dice^ that they might win or get

-money. I went imto him for refolntions

for three queftiops. at 'feveral times, and
he erred in eveiy Me. To ipeak loberl^r

•of him, he was hut a cheat, as appearcidi

'fuddenly after; for a ruftical fellow .of

•the city, deiirous -of knowle4ge, con->

*traced with Hart to -.aflift for a cpnfe-

-rence wlth a fpirit, and paid him twenty

ipounds of thirty pounds the ^contra£l.

At kfl, after many delays, suid , no fpirit

appearing, or money returned, the young
man indies him for a cheat at the Old-*

-Bailey in 'London; the Jury found the

'bill, and at the hearing of the caufe this

jefl happm^ : . foijie of the bench-enquired
vwhat^Hart ^id f - ' He'fat like an Alderman
••.iri his gowu,* quoth the fellow ; at-which

Da the
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the court fell into a great laughter, moft

of the court being Aldermen. He was
to have, been iet upon the pillory for thk
cheat ; butJohn Taylour, the Water Poet,

being his great friend, got the Lord Chief

Juftice Richardfon to bail bim, ere he

ftood upon the pillory, and fo Hart fled

prefently into Holland, where he ended

nis days. It was my fortune, upon the

falc of his books in 1634, to buy Argoll's

Primum Mobile for fourteen iluilmgs,

which 1 only wanted.
. In L:mibeth Marih at the lame time

lived one Captain Bubb, who reiblved

horary queftions aftrologically; a proper

handfomc man, well fpoken, but withal

covetous, and of no honefty, as will ap-

pear by this ftory, for which he ftood

upon the pillory. A certain butcher was
robbed, going to a fair, of forty pounds;
h^ goes to Bubb> who for ten pounds
in hand paid, would help him to the

^iiief ; appoints the butcher fuch a niglit

precifely, to watch at fuch a place, and
the thief fl^iould come tlVither ; command-
ed him by any means to flop him; the

butcher . attends a^or4ing to dire^ion.

About twelve in the night tliere comes
.oae riding very fiercely upon a full gal-

Aop, whom the butcher knocks down,
. and ftized both upon man and horfe

:

; " The
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•

The butcher brings the man and horle

to the next town, but then the perfbn

whom the butcher attacked was Joliii,

* the fervant of Dr. Bubb ; for which the :

Captain was indidled and fufFered upon
the pillory, and afterwards aided Ills

days in great difgrace..

There was alfo one JefFry Neve, at

this time a ftudent in phyfick and altro-'

logy ; he had formerly been a merchant in

:

Yarmouth, and Mayor of the-town^ but
falling in eftate, went into the Low-'
Countries, and at Franecker took the

degree of Doftor in Phyfick ;- had
feme little fmattering in ailrology ; could

refolvc a queftion of theft, or love^quei^

tion, fomething- of licknefs ; a . very grave

perfon, laborious and honcfi-, of tall fta-

ture and comely feature ; he-died of late

years, almoft in the V4ry fd:eet near Tower-.
Hill : He had a ucfig^n of printing two
hundred verified queilions, and delired my
approbation ere they Went to the prefs;!

that I firft would fee them, and theiv

give teftimony. When I had perufed

the firft forty, I corrected thirty of
them, would read over no more : I

fhew^ed him how erroneous thev were,

defired his emendation of the reft, which
he performed not. Thefe were after-

^ardsj in R, Saunders s cuftody^ bought

D J by
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by him eiiber of his fen or of a ftad«f

oner: {a)

There was then Willianx Pook, %
nihler at' Urology, fomethnas a garden^'y >

an appalritor, a drawer of linen i as quoifs,

handker^hkfs ; a pkifterer and a brick-

layer ; he would brag many times he had
been of feventeefi profeffiqns ; was very

good cotopany for" droUingi as you your-

felf verjr wdfl remetaber (moli honoured
Sir) (^) he pretended to poetry ^ and
that poltoity may havje a tafte of it, yqu
ifaill here haVe inferted two verfes 6f his

own makings the dceafion of making^

them was thus. One Sir Thomas Jayj^

a Juftice of the Pesfce in Rofemary-Lane,
ifTued out his warrant for the apprehen-

iion of Poole, upon a pretended fug^ef?

liori» that he i^as in company with lome
lewd people in a Tavern, where a filvcr

cup was loft, AngUce ftolen. Poole

hearing of the watrant^ packs up his

little trunk of books, being all his library,

and runs to Weftminfteri but hearing

fymt mohths af^ter that the Juftice was
dead and buried, he c^me and enquired

. (a) But firft offered to be fold to me fof twenty
fliHIings. When Mr. Saunders died I bought them of
his fon for lefs.—E, A .

(^) 17 December this William Poole v/as married
to Alice How, at Sr. George's Church in Soutliwark.

Mr. Lilly gave her to him.

Inhere



Nylicrc the grave was ; and after the dif-

lie made hixnfelf.

Sere li^di buried Sir Thomas Jay, Knight,

^ho beihg dead', I upoh His grd^e dki iftiifc.

»

He died about 1651, or 1652, at St.

Mary Overy s in Southwajrk ; and this

was part of his laft will.

* Item ; I give to Dr. Ardee all mybooks,

^ and Q^i? manufcripj of my own,' worth
one hundred of Lilly's Intro^uftion?
* Item ; If Dr. Ardee give my wife any
thing th^t is mine, I y/ifti the $ievil majp

f fetch him body smd foul/ The Dbabrl
terrified with this eurfe, gave me all the

bool$:s and his gopds^ which I prefently

gave to his "wiAK^r.^Jnterdum feriajoeis. •

Now alfo lived this Dr. Ardee, but his

tru^ nao^p wa& Richard Delahay, formerly

an Attorney^ he ftudied aftrology aftd

phyficjc, being in necellitv, and forced

from Derbylhire, where he had livedo

hy the old ' Countefs of Shrci^ftury*; he
was of moderate judgment, both in aftro-

Jogy and phyljick. He had formerly been

w3l acquainted wltj^ Cliarlcs 81e<j[d, (^)

{a) Of this Charles Sledd, there is mention made
\ti Dr. Dee's book of his difcomie with ipiiils, fci loith.

jjy Df. Caufebqn, pa^e 17.

' P 4 ^
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an apothecary, who ufed the cryftal, and
Had a very perfefi: fight. This Dr. Ardce
hath many times affirmed unto me, {ejia

Jides) that an angel, one time, appeared

unto hitn, and offered him a leafe of hi^

hfe for one thoufand years : he died about
the age of fourfcore years ; left his wi-
dow, who marri^ into Kent, (a) worth
two or three thoufand pounds, and Wil^
liam Poole's eftate came to four or &v«-

pounds.

In the years 1632, and 1633, John
Booker became famous for a predidionr

of his upon a folar eclipfe in the 19th

degree of Aries 1663, taken out of
Leovitius de magnis coniunaionibus, viz;

Ob Reges & Principes, &c. Both the King
of Bohemia, and Guftavus King of
Sweden, dying during the eSc&s of that

eclipfe.

John. Booker was bom in Mancheftert

of good parentage, in theyefu* i6oij was
in his youth well inftrufted in the Latin
tongue, which he underftood very well

:

He fccmcd from his infancy to be dcfignr

cd for.aftrology ; for from the time he
had any underftanding, he would be al-

ways poring on, and ftudying almanacks.
He came to London at fitting years, and
ferved an apprenticeihip to an haber<>

(41) To onej^flrdand.

dMher
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^fher in Laurence-Lane, /London ; but
;

either wanting ftock to fet up, difllking

'

the calling, he left his trade, and taught

.
tp write at Hadley in Middlefex feveral

* fcholars in that fchool: He wrote fingu-'

larly well both Secretary and Roman.'
In procefs of time he ferved Sir Chrifto-'

pher Clethero, Knight, Aldernian of^

London, as liis clerk, being a city Juf-^

tice of Peace: He alfo was clerk to Sir'

Hugh Hammerfley, Alderman of Lon-
don, both which he ferved with great

' credit and eftimation ^ and by that means!

became not only well known, but as well

refpefled of the moil eminent citizens of
London, even to his dying day.

He was an excellent proficient in aftro-

logy, whofe excellent verfes* upon the

twelve months, framed according to the

configurations of each month, bemg blef-

fed with fuccefs according to his pre-

dictions, procured him much reputation

all over England : He was a very honcll

jnan, abhorred any deceit in the art he
ftudied ; had a curious fancy in judging

pf theifts, and as fuccefsful in refolving

love-qudlions : He was no mean profi-

cient in ailronomy ; he underftood much
in phyfickj was a great admirer of the

antimonial cup; not unlearned in chy-
miftry, whicl^ he loved well, but did not
jr^^fe. He was inclined to a diabetes

;

uiyui^c^ypy Google
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md in tl^e laft three years of his life waf
afllifted with 4 dyjfeutGry, which at laft

coafumeji ijiim tq p<3jdiing: He died of
^ood fame in (667. Since hi/deccafe I

have feen one nativity of his performanfc

lc?iniing AS, from a(tvqlo^ can ^e '^x'-

lii^ lil?rvy pf IpoQi^s came %rt of thq
V^qrl^'s approbation, and were l^y his

mdo^f fold to Eli^ Aihmole, Efg; wli^q

ijfjQft §enefoiifty gqve her (a) far more
money than they were worth ; hut pflt of
Ijis. refpefts yiQ^o t^ie dece^fe^ and hi^

iwpmory, he inaft willingly paid her tjie

money/ He left behind him two fon^

aud two daughters. J^e left ix\ wrijing^

very little but his aijjiua} prognp^ications,

He began firfl: to write afjotit the year

16301 he wrote gel^Lim Hibernicale; in

the timQ .9f .^^e loiig pjipljgimcnt, a very

fober and judicioijs bopK : the epiftle there-

unto I gave him. He wrote lately a

foiall treatife .of g^errDay^ a yery learned

thing, wherein he mewed much learning

and reading. To fay no more of him,

he Jiyed ^ honeft mapf hi? laqae i^gi

gyeftioned at his death.

In this year 1633, ^ became acquainted

wit^ Nic^ojajs F'lQ^t, licentiate p phyfick^

(a) They ccft me 140 poui^ds, *
*

who
9
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who was born in Suffolk, near Framln^-t

}i^m (fi) Caftie, of very good parentage^

wiio emicated him at country fchooUi*.

imtil he was fit for tlie univerfity ; but
went not to the aca4ettiy> ftudying at*

hom^ hotk aftrology and piiyfick, wbicl^

he afterwaicls pr:ictlfed In Colchefler

;

and there was well acquainted with Dr.
iGilbert^ who wrote De Magnete. He
came afterwards unto London, and exer-*-

icifed his faculty in leveral places thereof.

(For in his youth he would never ftay

long in one houfe.) In 1633 he was fent

for out of Suffolk by Dr, Winfton of
Greihavn College, to inibu£t the jUQr4

Treafurer Wefton's fon in arithmetlck,

aftronomy upoi\ the globes^ and their

ufes. He was a perfon very itudious.

laborious, of good apprehenfion, and had
by his own induftry obtained both ia
aftrology, phyiick, arithmetick, affaro^

nomy, geometry and algebra, lingular

judgmeat ; He would in aArology relblv^

iiorar)^ queftions very foundly; but iy4§

fever diffident of his own abilities : He
was exquifitely Ikiiful in the art of direc*>

(ions upon nativities, and had a good
genius in performing judgment thereupon,

£ut very unhappy he was» that iie ha4

(h) There is no fuch place in Sufiolk^ 4 .beiiijf

uaiiUkca iox k uiiiu' I'^iLioi in tiiat .county.

no
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no genius in teaching his Ichoiars, for

he never perfedled any : his own fon
Matthew hath often told me, that where'

his. father did teach any Icholars in his;

time, they would principally learn of him

;

he had Scorpio afcending, and was fe-

c(etly envious to thofe he thought had
more 'parts than himfelf; however, I

n:iuft be ingenuous, and do affirm, that'

by frequent cunverlation with him, I

came to know which were the beft au-'

thors, and mucli to enlarge my judg^

ment, efpecially in the art of directions

:

He vifited me moft days oijce after I

became acquainted with him, and would'

cjommunicate his moit doubtful qucitions

wito me, and accept of my judgment
therein rather than his own : He lingu-

larly well judged and directed Sir Robert
Holbom's nativity, but deiired me to

adjudge the firft houfe, feventh and tenth

thereof, which 1 did, and which nativity

(fihce Sir Robert gave it me) came to

your hands, and remains in yOur library;

[oh l^ained Efquire] he died about the

feventy-eighth year of his age, poor.
* In this year alfo William Bredon, par-

don or vicar of Thornton in Buckingham-
lliife, was living, a profound divine, but

abfolutely the moft polite perfon for na-

tivities in that age, ftrittiy adhering to

Piolomy, which he well underftood; he
had
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had a hand in compofing Sir Chrifjopbpr

Heydon's defence of judicial afbrology,

being that time his chaplain ; lie was u>

given over to tobacco and drink, that

when he had no tobacco, he would .cut

the bell-ropes and fmoke them.

I come now to continue the ftory q{

my own life, but thought it no^ iocQp-

venient to commit unto meinory u>me-
- thing concerning thofe perfons who prac-

tiled when firfV I became a Audeut in

aftrology ; I have wrote nothing concern-

ing any of them, which I myfelf do not

cither knovv, or beUeve to be true.

In October 1633 my firft wife died,

and left me whatever was hers : it w^as

confiderable, very near to the value of
one thoufand pounds.

One whole year and more I contuinc J

. a widower, and followed my ftudies very

hard ; during which time a fcholar pawn*
ed unto me, for forty fiiillings, Ars

,
Nptoiia, {a) a large volume wrote in

parchment, with the names of thofe an-
gels, and their plftures, which are thought

and believed by wife men, to teach and
inftru<5t in all the leveral liberal fciences,

and is attained by obferving eleded times,

^a) Among Dr. Napier's MSS, I had an An Np-
toria, written by S. Foraianin large vcUum.

and
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"ahd thofe ^prayers appropriated unto dwi

^ do ingenuotifly ^ckmowledge, 1 nfed

thofe prayers according to the form and
tik^S^isn'^rtkr^d^ hmt -yreek^, -vi&ng

the word aftrologia 'for aflronomia but of

'this no more ; Thstt Ars Notoria, inferted

in the^ littter zb& xrf Cotmelins Agrippa
'iignlfieth nothing ; many of the prayers

"being not the fame, nor is the direftion

to "fhefe prayers any^thing confliderable.

In the year 1634, 1 taught Sir George
iPeckham, Knight, aftroiogv, that part

mbich concerns fickmfs^ wtierein 4ie fo

profited, that in two or three months he

would give a very true difcovery of any
difeaie,; oiilv by his figures: Hepraftifcd
in Nottingnam, but unfortunately died

in 1635, at St. Winifred's Well in Wales 1

4n which well he conthraed'fo*longmum-
bling his Pater Nojiers and Saricla Wini-

Jrida ora pro me, that the cold ftruck hito

his body ; and» after his coming forth

of that well, never fpokc more.

In this year I614, I purchafed the

moiety 6f thirteen noufes m the Stnoid
for five hundred and'thirty pounds.

In November, the rSth day, I was
again the fecond tim^ married, and had
five 'hundred pounds portion with that

wife; ihe was of the nature of Mai*s.

Two
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iTwo acddents happened to me ^m^dt
Vear fomething memorable. .

%aker, had been informed, that th^ite

• Was a great quantity of treafure buried

% H«e cloyfeer of W«fttitiflfter-Abbe^i

ffe ^sictjifaints Dean Williams therewith,

Vho was alio then Bifh&p of LincoltVi

^'Deaii giive kiih libeity^to fesli^h ai^
Ht, With this ^rovifo, thfet if any ^W^s

'dlfcovered, his church fhould have a
'ihare Of ^it. Da>^ 'Ramfey^fiifkis ^t*4ms
John Scott, {a) who pretended the ufe df

Hhe Mofaieal rocis, to aflilt him fetrein :

was dcfired to join with him, ^ifiifo'Whkh

•I confented. One winter's 'night -Davy

TRamfey, with feveral gentleman, myfeif,

Scott, ^tiUted -tKte €k>yftc#sj ^
•played the MSd-rod 'found about the

^cloyfter ; tipon the weft^iide of the ^ioy-

•ftirs the rdds tutti^^iie W%r'»i6thcr,
*iin argument that the treafurc was there

:

The labourers digged at leaft fix ^ fbdt

^deep, then we iii6t ^th ^ e^ffili ^

but in regard it was not heavy, '^tK^e dixl

not open, ;Wliich we afterwards much
^repented : From Hike <lbyfters We "VO^t
into the Abbey church, 'Where, upon ^
fudden, (there being ik) wiiKi Wh^ We

^ \a) This StJWt* lived in PQd<iin?-tiane,^nd had
fome time been a page (or Atdi like} - to the Lord
Karus*

feegan)
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began) fo Gfittc, fo high, fo bluftering

and loud a wind did rife, that we verily

bielieved the weft-end of the church would
have fallen upon us ; our rods would not

move at all $ the candles and torches, aU
but one, were extinguifhed, or buined

.very dimly : (a) John Scott, my partner,

was amazed, looked pale, knew not wliat

to think or do, until I gave direftions

and command to difmils the Demons;
which when done, all was quiet again,

and each man returned unto his lodging

late, about twelve o'clock at night; I

^could never fince be induced to join with

any in fuch-like aftions.

The true mifcarriage of the .bufinefi,

.was by reafbn of fo many people being \

prefent at the operation ; for there was

; above thirty, fome laughing, others de-

.riding us 5 fo that if we had not difmiifed

the Daemons, I believe moll: part of the

Abbey church had been blown down;
fccrecy and intelligent operators, with a
flrong confidence and knowledge of what
.they aie doing, are bell for this work.

In 1634, or i6;j5, a Lady living in

Greenwich, who had tried all the known
artifts in London, but to no purpofe,

came weeping and lamenting her con-
,

(a) Davy Ramfey brought an half quartern iack to

put thetreaourriiu

,
dition.
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tion, which was this : Slie had per-,

mitted a young Lord to have the ufe of

her body, till (he was with child by him

;

after which time he could not or would

not endure her fight, but commanded his

lacquies and fervants to keep his doors

faft (hut, left ftie fliould get into his

chamber ; or if they chanced to fee her

near his lodging, to drive her away, which
they feveral times had done. Her defire

unto me was to aflift her to fee him,

and then (he fliould be content; where-*

upon I ordered fuch a day, fuch an hour

of that day> to try her fortune once more.

She obeyol^ and wlien fhe came to the

King's Bench, where the Lord there was
imprifoned, the outward door Itood wid$
op6n : none fpeaking a word unto her,

llie went up ftairs, no body molefting her

;

flie found the Lord's chapaber door wide
open: he in bed, not a fervant to be heard

or feen, fo fhe was pleafed. Three days

after fhe came to acquaint me with her

luccefs, and then drew oat of her pocket

a paper full of ratfbane, which, had ihe

not had admiffion unto him that day
.1 appointed, ftie would in a pint of
white wine have drank at- the ftair's foot

where the Lord lodged. The like ^aU^
fortune befell her after that; when the

Lord was out of the prifon : then I or-

dered her fuch ^ day to go and iee a play

E ^ at
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at Saliibury-Cotirt ; which ihe did, ail4

within one quarter of an hour the Lord
came into the latnc box wherein flie was*

But I grew treary of fuch employments,
and fince have burned my books which
intruded thef« curiofities : For after that

I became mdattcholly, very much afflifted

*ritlithe hypocondraick melaiicholly, grow-
ing lean and fpare» and every day^ worfe

;

fo that in the year 16;^ 5 my mfirmity

continuing, and my acquaintance increa-

fing, I refolved to live in the country,

and in March and April 1636 removed
my goods unto Herfham, where I now
live; and in May my perfiai, where I

continued until 1641, no notice being .

taken who, or what I was.

In the years 1637 and I had
great lawfiiits both m the Exchequer and
Chancery, about a leafe I had of the aii-

liual value of eighty pounds ; I got the

vi6tory.

In the year 1640 I inftrufled John
Humphreys/ m^er of that art, in the

ftudy of attrology : upon this occafion,

-being at London, by accident in Fleet-

Street, I met Dr. Percival WiHoughby of

Derby / we were of old acquaintance, and

he but by great chance latdy come t6

town, we went to the Mitre-Tavern in

Fleet-fiteeet, where I fent for old Will

Toglh tlie ailrologer, living tlien in Ram-
Alley:
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Alley : being come to tis, the Doclor pro-

duced a bill, fet forth by a mafter of
arts in Cambridge, intimating his abilities

ibr refolving of all manner of queftions

aiirologically : The bill was fliewed, and
I wondering at it^ Poole made anfwer»

iiB knew the man^ and that he was a
lilly fool ; ^ r quoth he, * can do more
• than he I he fees me every day, he wHl
* be here by and by % and indeed he came '

into our room prefently: Poole had juft

as we came to him fet a figure, and then
Ihewed it me, defiring my judgment;
which I refufed, but defired the mafter

of arts to judge fixft; he denied, fo I

gave mine, to the veiy great liking oS
Humphreys, who prefently enquired, if

I would teach him, and for wliat? I
told him I was willing to teach, but
would have one hundred pounds . I }\^ard

Poole» whilft I was judging the .figure

. whifper in Humphreys's ear, and (wear

I wai> the beft in England. Staying three

or four days in town, at laft we con*,

trailed for forty pounds, for I could
. never be quiet from his folicitations ; he

invited me to fupper, and before I had
fhewed him any thmg, paid me thirty five

pounds. As we were at fiipper a client

came to fpedc with him, and fo up into

his clofet he went with his client ; I called

him in before he Xet his figure, or refolved

£ 2 th^
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the qiieftion, and inftantly acquainted

him how he fliioiild difcover the moles or

marks of his client : he fet his figure, and
prefently difcovers four moles the que-

rent had ; and was fo overjoyed there*

with, that he came tumbling down the

ftairs, crying, * Four by G— , four by
* G—, I will not take one hundred pounds
* for this one rule :* in fix weeks time,

and tarrying with him three days in a

yveek, he became a moft judicious perfon.-

This Humphreys was a laborious per«*

fon, vain-glorious, loquacious, fool-hardy,

dehrous ot all fccrcts which he knew not,

anibmuch that h& would have given mc
two hundred pounds to have infl:ru6led

him in fome curiofities he was perfuaded

I had knowledge of, but. Artis efi celere

artcmy eipecially to i\io(k who' live not in

the^ fear of God, or can be mailers of
^their oWn counfels: He was in perfon

'•and condition uicli anotlier as tluit moii-

ller of ingratitude my qmidam taylor,

John Gadbury, After my fefufai of ^

•teaching him, what he was not capable

of, we grew itrange, though 1 afforded

him many civilities whenever he required

•it; for after the fieo;e of Colcliefter he
wrote a book agaialt me, called Anti
Mcrhnus-Anglicus, married a feibond wife,
•his firft living in C ambrlclgcfhire, thm
pra<^tifed pJiylick by a contrary name,

• • having
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having intentions to praftife in Ifeland^

he went to Briftol, but there uiiderftand

;

ing the parliament s forces had reduced

that kingdom, he came back to L<Hidon,

but durlt not abide therein ; bjut running'

from liis fecond wife, who aljfo had ano-
Aer hiifband, he went to fea, with in-

tention for Barbadoes, but dkd by the

way in his vi)yage. I had never feen

John • Booker at that tim^ ; but telling

him one day I had a defire to fee him,

but firft, ere I would fpeak with him, .1

would fit myfelf with my old rules, and
rub up my aftrology ^ for at tliat time

[and this was 1640] I thpught John
fiooker the greateftandmoftcompleataftro-*

loger in the world. My feholar Hum-
phreys prefentlymade aiifwer, ^Tutor^you
^ need not pump for any of your former
^ knowledge, John Booker is no fuch
* pumper ; we met,' faith he, * the other
^ day, and I was too hard for him myfelf,

upon judgment of three or four qucf-
' tions/ If all tjiie tranfadlions happen-
ing unto that my fcbolar were in one
volume, they would tranfccnd either Guz-
man, Don Quixote, Lazarillo de Tor-
mep, or any other the like nature I

ever did fee.

Having naw in part recovered my
health, being weary of the country, and
perceiving tlier^ vv^s money to be got In

, . E 3 London,
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Londo!i» and thinking myfelf to be »
Efficiently enabfed in aftrology as any

I could meet with, I made it my bufi-

nefs to repair thither i and {o in Septem*
ber 1 64 1 I did; where, in the years

1642 and 1643, I had great leifure to

better my former iknowledge: I tkm
read over all my books of aftrology, over

and over ; had very littk or no praftice

at all': And whereas formerly I couM
never endure to read Valentine Naibod'S

Commentary upon Alcabitius, now hav-

ing ferioully ftudied him, I found hint

to be the profoundeft author I evei* met
with ; him I traverfed over day and night,

from wh<Mn I muft acknowl^ge to have
advanced my judgment and knowledge
unto that height 1 foon after arrived at,

or unto: A moft rational author, and
the fliarpeft expofitor of Ptolomy that

hath yet appeaj ed. To exercife my ge-

nius, I began to collect notes, and
thought of writing fome little thing

upon the of I2 and U then approach-
ing: I had not wrote above one iheet,

and that very meanly, but James Lord
Galloway came to fee me ; and, by chance^

cafting his eyes upon that rude col|ec«-

tion, he read it over, and fo approved

of it, yea, fo encouraged me to proceed

fartlier, that then, and after that time.
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t\l^^, md Mnging it, m the end, into

that method wherein it was printed 1 644.
I da i^puily now profeis^ | not the

afliftance of any perfbn living, in the •

writing or compoliag thereof. Mr. Filke

f^t me a fmall manufcript which liad -

been Sir Chiillopher Heydon'^, who
had wrote foinething of tlie conju<5tion

of 1) and ^, 1603; out of which, t0\

bring my method in order, J tmnfcribed, •

in the beginning, five or fix lines, and
not any more^ though th^ graQ9|e|*8 felr*

low Gadbury wrote the contrary; but,

Semel & Jem^er nebulo & mefidax. I did

fpniiQrly wnt^ one treatife, in the year.

1639, upon the eclipfe of the fun, in the^

nth degree of Gemini, 22 May 1639:'

It ocmfifted of fix iheets of paper. Buf
that manufcript I gave unto my moft
jnunificent patron, aiul ev^ bountiful

frioid William P^nningtop^ of Mun*-
pafter in Cumberland, Eftj; a wife an4
excellently learned perfon j who, frora

the yw 1634, even till he died, contir

nued unto me the moft grittefulr' perfon I

ever was acquamted with. .1 became
^€qu^nte4 with ,him by meaq^ of Davy

^

Ramfey.
Oh ! moft npble Efquire, let me now

beg your pardon^ if I dig^^f^*^ for fome
£90^11 time, in commemqrating his boun-
ty UQjip tti^, and my requital of his

1. . g 4 ' friendlhip;
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friendfhip, by performing many things

lucceistully for his advantage.

In 1639 he was made captain, and
ferved His Majefty in his then wars a-

jainii the Scots; during which time a

Fanner^s daughter being delivered of a
baftard, and hearing, by report, that he

was Hain, fathered the child upon him.

Shortly after he returhed, moft woefully

vexed to be thus abufed, when abfent.

The woman was countenanced by lome
gentlemen of Cumberland, in this her

villany againft him ; fo that, notwith-

{landing he had warrants to attach her

body, he could never di&over her: But
yet, hunting her from one place to ano-

ther, her friends thought it moft con-
venient to : fend her to London, where
ftie might be in moft fafety. She came
up to the city, and immeidiately I had
notice thereof, and the care of that mat-
ter left unto me. I procured the Lord
Chief Juftice Bramfton's wairant, and
had it lying dormant by me. She had
not been in the city above one fortnight,

but that I, going cafuaiiy to the clerk of

the affizes office for Cumberland, j(aw

there an handfome woman ; and hearing

of her fpeak the northern tone, I con^
eluded ihe was the party I did fo want.
I rounded the clerk in his ear, and told

biiQ I woujd giv« him five ihiUiags k>m
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hold the woman in chat till I cam*
again, for , I had a wiiting concerned

her. I hafted for my warrant, ^nd H
conftabie, and returned into the office^

ieized her perfon before the clerk of the

affizes, who was very angry with me:
It was then feflions at Old-Bayley, and
neither Judge nor Juftice to be found*

At night we carried her before the Re-
corder, Gardner. It being Saturday at

night, ihe, having no bail, was ient to

Bridewell, where flie remained till Mon-
day. On McMiday morning, at the Old-
Bayley, flie produced bail ; but I defiring

of the Recorder fomc time to enauire

after the bail, whether they were

dent, returned prefently, and told him
one of the bail was a prifoner in Lud-
gate, the other a very poor man : At
which he was fo vexed, that he fent hor
to Newgate, where.Ihe lay all that week,
until flie could pleafe me witli good fure-

ties; which then ihe ^ did, and ib waa(

bound over to appear iat the next affizes

• in Cumberland ; which flie did, and was

.

there (entenced to be whipped, and im-
prifoned one whole year. •

This aftion infinitely pleafed Mr, Pen-
nington> who thought I could do woti^
ders ; and I was moft thankfully requited

for it. All the while of this fcandalous

bufmeis, 4o what h« ((k>u14, he could not
difcovpr
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dfticover what poribns they wtrt that fap-»

ported her ; but the womaiVs father com-
ing to town, I became acquainted with

him, by the name of Mn Sute, mer-^

chant; invited him to a dumci ; got

George Farmer with me^ when we ib

plied him with wine, he could neither.

fee or feci. I paid the reckoning, being

twenty two ihillings. But next mornii)g

the poor man had never a writing or
letter in his pocket. I fent them down
to ray fri^adi who thereby diicovered the

plots of feveral gentlemen in the buiinefs

after which, Mr. Sute returned to hisr

old name again* ^

Mr. Pennington was a true royalift,

' whom Charles the Second made one of

his Commillioners of Array for Cumbea-
Jand. Having diredtions- from me go{|<>

tinually how matters did and would go
betwixt the King and Parliament, he
aded warily, and did but fign one only
warrant of that nature, and then gave

Qver, When the tunes of . fequeflrations

came, one John Mufgrave, the moft bold

and impudent fellow, and moft aftive of
all the north of England, and molt mali-

cious againft my friend, had got this

warrant under Mr. Pennington's hand
into his cuftody j which affrighted my
friend, and fo it might, for it was caute

enough of fequeftr^tion, aiyl
^
yould have

done
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done it. Muigrave intending aod 'pro*

inifmg himfelf great matters out of his

eAate, I waa wade acquainted herewith^

Mu%rav« being in London, by much
ado, I got acquainted with him, pretend-^

ing myfeif a bitter enemy againf): Pen^
nington, wbc^feat he very heartily re-

joiced ; and fo we appointed one night

to meet at the Five Belis, to compare
notes; for I pretended much. We did

meet, and lie very fuddenly produced upon
the table all his papers^ and withal, the

warrant of array unto which my frien4

had fet his hand ; which when I law, * I

marry,' faid I, * this is his hand I wiU
< iweajT; now have at aUi come, the other
^ cup, this warrant (hall pay for all.' J

ob&rved where the warrant ky upon the

table, and, after firaie time took occafioii

ignorantly to let the candle fall out, which
whilft he went to light again at the
fire, I made fure of the warnmt, and
put it into my boot ; he never miffing it

of eight or ten days j about which time,

I beheire, it was aiiove half way towards
Cumberland, for I inftantly fent it by the

polt, with this friendly caveat, ' Sin no
* more/ Mufgrave diuft not challenge

me in thofe times, and fo the bufnaeft

was ended very fatisfaftory to . his friend,

and no lefs to myfelf.

He
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He was, befides, extreamly abufed by
one Ifaac Antrobus, parfon of Egremond;
a mofl" evil liver, bold, and very rich ; at

laft he procured a minifter of that coiin^

try, in hope of the par(bnage» to article

againft him in London, before the com-
mittee of plundered minifters. I was
once more mvited to foUicit againft An-
trobus, whicli I did upon three or more
articles t

I. That Antrobus baptized a cock, and
called him Peter.

II. He had knowledge of fuch a wo-
man and of her daughter, viz, of both

their bodies, in as large a manner as ever

of his own wife.

III. Being drunk, a woman took a cord

and tied it about his prjvjr members unto
a manger in a ftable*

IV. Being a continual drunkard,

y. He never preached, &c,

Antrobus was now become a great

champion for the Parliament; but, at

the day of hearing, I had procured abun-
dance of my friends to be there i for the

godly, as they termed themfelves, fided

with him the prefent Mafter of the Rolls

was 'Chairmaii that day. Sir Haibottk
Grimfton.

Who
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Who hearing the foulnefs of the caufe,

was very much afliamed thereof. . I, re-

member Antrobus» bein^ there, pleaded

he was in his natural condition when he

afted fo ungracioufly.
* What conditian were you m,'* faid

the Chairman, * when you lay witli mo-
* ther and daughter ?'

* I'here is no proof of that/ faith he.
* None but your own confeffion/ (aid

the Chairman, ^ njor cpuld any tell fo

•wcU.'
* I am not given to drunkennefs/ quoth

he. * He was fo drunk within this fort-
' night' quoth I, ^ he reeled from one

- * fide of the ftreet to the other ; here is

* the witnefs to prove it who prelejutly,

• before the committee^ being iwom, made
it' good, and named the place and llieet

where he was drunk. So he was ad-

Judged fcandalous> and dbted of his be-

nefice, and our mmifter had the parlb-

nage.

You cannot imagine how much the

.routing of this drunken parfon pleafed

Mr. Pennington, who paid all charges

munificently and thankfully.

But now follows the laft and greateft
'

kindnefs I ever did him. Notwithftanding
the committee for fequeftrations in Cum-
berland were his v cry good friends, yet

the fub-fequeltratgr39..of theu* own heads,

and
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atui without order, and by ftrength of
arms, Secured his iron» Ins wood, and
lb much of his perfonal eftatc as was •

valued at feven thouiand pounds* isiow
had I complaint upon complaint : would
I fuffer mv old friend to be thus abufed ?

it was in my power to free him from thefe

villains.

I hereupon advifed what was beft to

4o, and was counfelled to get Mr. Speaker

L^thali's letter to the (ub-fequeftratorfi,

and command them to be obedient to the

committee of the county.

Whereupon, I framed a letter myfelF,

unto the fub-fequeftrators direfted, and
with it, myielf and Mr. Laurence Mayd-
,wcll (whom yourfelf wdl knew) went
to Mr. Speaker, unto whom we fiiffi-

ciently related the ftubbornnefs of the

officers of Cumberland ; their difobedience

to the committee ; and then ftiewed him
tlie letter, which when he had read

over, he moft courteoufly figned, adding

withal, that if they proceeded further in

fequeftring -Mr. Pennington, he woukl
command a Serjeant at Arms to bring

them up to anfwer their contempts : I

immediately pofted that letter to my
friend, which when the abfurd fellows

received, they delivered him poirelfion of

his goods again; and, for my pains,

when he eame to London, gave toe one
hundred
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Imndred pounds ; He died m 16529 of A
violent fever. I did carefully^ in 1642

ndtkm which happened betwixt King akid

Parliament, and did firft then incline to

belseve* that as all iablunary aiSaars. di4

depend upon &iperior atam. So there

was a poffibillty of difcovering them by
the coiihgvirations of the luperior bodies

;

in.which way making Some cSkys in thoft

two years, I found encouragement to

proceed furtho:, which I did; I perufed

the writings of the ancients, but therein

they were lilent, or gave no fatisfaction ;

at la&p I framed unto myfelf that me«
thodi which then and iince I fdKow»
which, I hope, in time may be more per*

fe6led by a more penetrating perfon than
myfelf.

In 1643, ' became familiarly known to

Sir Bulftrode Whitiocke, a member of tliQ

Houfe of Commons; he being lick» his

urine was brought unto me by Mrs.
JLiik, {a) wife to Joim Lifle, afterwaids

one of the keepers of the Great Seal;

(a) She was aftervvaras beheaded at Winchcfler,
for harbouring one Nclthrop, a rebel in the Duke of

Moninoutirs army 1685. "^^^^ made heri'clf re-

markable, by faying at the martyrcioni of King Charles

L 1648, ' that her blood leaped within her to fee the
* tyrant fall for this, wlien flie fell into the ilate trap,

file neither did nor could expe<5t favour from any ot that

inartyr:s family, D. N.

^ having
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having fet my figure, I returned anfwef^

the Kick for »that time would recover, but

by means of a furfeit would dangeroufly

Klapfe witlim onie mondi ; which he did,

by eating of trouts at Mr. Sand's houfe,

near Leatherhead in Surrey. Then I

went daily to vifit him» Dr. Prideau d&«

fpairing of his life ; but I faid there was
no danger thereof, and that he would
be fufficiently well in five or fix weeks i

and fo he was.

In 1644, I publiihed Merlinus Anglicus

Junior about April, I had given one day

the copy thereof unto the then Mr. Whit<^

locke, who by accident was reading there-

of in the Houfe of Commons : ere the

Speaker took the chair, one looked upon
it, and fo did many, and got copies there-

of; which when I heard, I applied my^*
felf to John Booker to licenfe it, for then
he was Hcenfer of all mathematical books ;

I had, to my knowledge, never feen him
before; he wondered at the book, made
many impertinent obliterations, framed
many objeftions, fwore it was not pof-

fible to diitinguifh betwixt King and
Parliament; at laft licenfed it according
to his own fancy ; I delivered it unto the
printer, who being an aixh Prelbyterian,

had five of the miniftry to infpeft itr, -

who could make nothing of it, but faid

it; might be printed, for in that I med41ed
I not
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lidt vnih that Dagoil. The firft im*
preffion was fold in lefs than one week

;

when I prefented fome to the membejrs

of Psurliamenty I complained of John
Booker the licenfer, who liad defaced my
book; they gave me order forthwith to

r^rint it a^ I would, and let them
know if any durft rcfift me in the re-

printing, or adding what I thought fit*

10 the fecond time it Camt forth as I would
have it.

I muft confefs, I now found my fcho-

lar Humphreys's words to be trut con-*

cerning John Booker, whom at that time

I found but moderately verfed in aftro-

logj ; nor could he take the circles of
poution of the planets, until in that

year I inftrufied him . After -my Intr<xluc -

tion in 1647 became publitk, he amended
beyond meafure, by ftudy partly, and
partly upon emulation to keep up his

rame and reputation ; fo that fince 1647^
I have feen fome hativities by him very

judicioufly performed. When the printer

preientfBd him with an Introdu£hcn of
mine, a^ foon as they were forth of the

prefs ; * I wifh,' faith he, * there was ne-
* ver another but this in England, con-
* ditionally I gave one hundred pounds
/ for this.' After that time vie were very
great fnends to his dying .
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In June 1644, I publiflied SUjpernatu-

ral Sight; and^ mdeed, if i could :haV^&

piocurcd thtj dull ftationer to have -been

at charges to have cut the icon orW
of that prodigious apparition, as I had
drawn it forth, it would have ^iven great

fatisfa6tion ; however, ^he aftrolc^ical

judgment thereupon haU iti> full event in

every particular.

That year alfo I publiflied the White
King's Prophecy, of wliich there v^ere fold

in three days eighteen hundred, fo thUt

it was oft reprinted : I tlien made no

,

commentary upon it.

In that year I piinted the Prophetical

Merlin, and had eight pounds for the

copy.

I had then no farther Intention to trou-

ble the prefs any moie, but Sir Richard
Napper having received one of Captain
Wharton's Almanacks for 1645^ ^^d^^'

the name Naworth, he came unto me

:

* Now, Lilly, you are met withal, fee

* here what Naworth writes.* The words
were, he called me * an impudent fenfe-
* lefs feflow, and by name William Lilly/

Befo^e^that time, I was more Cavalier

than Roundhead, and fo taken notice of

;

but after that I engaged body and foul

in the^^caiife of Parliament, but ftiil with
much aiicition^ to his Majeily's pcrfon
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aftd Unto monar^fajr, which I ever loved

and approved beyond any government

whatibeveri and you will find in this

ftory many paflages of civility which I

did, and endeavoured^ to do, with the

hazard of my life, for his Majefty : But
God had ordered all his affairs and coun«
fels to have no fuccefles ; as in the fecjuel

will appear.

To vindicate my ifeputation, and to

cry quittance with NaWorth, againft

whom I was highly incenfed, to work
1 went again (or Ai^licus 1645 which
as foon as finiflied I got to the prefs,

thinking eveiy day one month till it was

pBblick : I therdm made ufe of the King's

nativity, and finding that his afcendant

was approaching to the quadrature of

Mars, about June 1645, I gave this un-
lucky judgment ; * If now we fight, a
* viftory ftealeth upon us/ and fo it did

in June 1645, at Nard>y, the ixioft fatal

overthrow he ever had.

In this year 1645, I publifhed a trea-

tife call the Starry Meiienger, with an
interpretation of three funs fcen in Lon-
don 29 May 1644, being Charles the

Second's birth -day: In that book I

alio put forth an aftrological judgment
concerning the effects of a folar eclipfe,

vifible the nth of AugUlt 1645. Two
days before its publifhing, my ^antagonift,

F 2 Captain
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Captain Wharton, having given his n&xth'

logical judgment upon his Majefty*s pre-

fent inarch from Qxford ; therein again fell

foul againft me and John Booker: Sir

Samuel Luke, Governor of Newport-
pagneU had the thing came to his gar*

rifon from Oxford, wliich prefently was

prefented unto my view. I had but

twelve hours, or thereabout, to anfwer

it, which I did with fuch fuccefs as is

incredible ; and the printer printed both

the March and my anfwer. unto It,

and produced it to fight, with my Starry

Meflenger, which came* forth and was
made publick the very day of tlie Parlia«

ment's great viftory obtained againft his

Majcfty in perfon at Nafeby, under the

conduct of the Lord I homas Fairfax.

That book no. fooner appeared^ but

within fourteen days complaint was made
to .th^ committee of examinations. Miles

Corbet then being Chairman, my mor*
tal enemy, he who after was hanged,,

drawn, 2tnd quartered, for being one of
the King's Judges ; he grants his war-
rant, and a meiienger to tiie Sei;^ant at

Arms feizeth my perfon. As I was going
to Weibniniler with the meflenger, I met
Sir PliiUp Stapleton, Sir ChriftoplierWray,
Mr. Dentil Hollis, Mr. Robert Reynolds,
who, by great fortune, had the Starry
Meffenger iheet by Iheet from me as it

came
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came -from the prefi. They prefeatly fell

a fmillng at me ; * Miles Corbet, Lilly,

* will puniih thee foundly ; but fear no-
^•tHing, we will <line» and make hafte
** to be at the Committee time enough to do
* the bufmefs and fo they moft honour-
ably performed ; for they, as loon as they
came, fat down, and put Mr. Reynolds
purpoi'ely into the chair, and I was called

m; but Corbet being not thore, they

bid me withdraw until he came ; which
when he did, 1 was commanded to ap-
pear, and Corbet defired to give the caule

of my being in reftraint, and of the

Committee's order. Mr. Reynolds was
purpofely put into the chair, and con«
tinned till my bufihefs was over.

Corbet produced my Anglicus of 1 645,
and faid there were many fcandalous

paflages therein againft the Commiflioners

of the Excife in London. He produced
one pailage, which being openly read by
himfelf, the whote committee adjudged it

to fignity the errors of fub-ofiicers, but

had no relation to the Commiflioners

themfelves, which I affirmatively main-
tained to be the true meaning as the

committee declared.

Then Corbet found out another dan-

,

gerous place, as he thought, and the

words were thus in the pnnted book—
' In the name of the Father, Son, and

F 3 * Holy
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* Holy Ghoft, will not^ tlie Exciie pay
* the foldiers?'

Corbet very ignorantly read, ^ will not
* the Eclipfe pay foldiers ?' at which ti>Q

Committee fell heartily .to laugh ath^n,
and fo he became filent.

There was a great many Parliament

men there ; the chamber was full. * Have
* you any more agaixift fAx. Lilly ?' sried

the chairman.
' Yes/ faith the Solli(;itor for the Bx--

cifc, ' fince his Starry Meflenger capie
* forth we had our houfe burnt, and thq
^ Commiifioners puUed by theur cloaks ia

the Exchange/ ^ Pray, Sir, when was
* this/ afked old Sir Robert Pye, * that

* the houfe was burnt, and the Aldermen
« abufed ?' * It was in fiich a week," faith

he. * Mr. Lilly, when came the book
* forth ?' * The very day of Nafeby fight,'

anfwered Mr. Reynolds, ^ nor needs he
* be afhamed of writing it : I had it

< daily as it came forth of the prefs : It

^ was then found the houfe to t)e burnt,
* and the Aldermen abufed, twelve days
* before the Starry Mcfiengcr^carae forth.'

* What a lying fellow art thou, * j&i^
Sir Robert Pye, * to abufe us fo !* This
he ipoke to tiie ^pl^itor. Then ilood

up one Baflel], a merchant: he inveighed

bitterly again ft me, being a Prefbyterian,

^ and viQvXd hav^
: hflA B|y l^sipks. .l>urnt*

* You
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* Yon finell more of a citizen than a
* fcholar, ' replied Mr. Francis Drake.

I was^ ordered to withdr^VK, and by and
by was called in, and acquainted the

Committee did dilcharge me. But I cried

with a loud voice, * I was under a mef-
* fenger j' whereupon the Committee or-

dered him or the Serjeant at Arms not

to take any fees ; JVJr, Reynolds faying,

* Literate men never pay any fees/

But Within one week after, I was likely

to have had worfe fu.ccefs, but that the

before-named gentlemen ftoutly befriend-

ed me. In my Epiftfe of the Starry Mef-
fenger, I had been a little too plain with
the Committee of ' Leicefterfhire ; who
thereof made complaint unto Sir Arthur
Hazeirigg, Knight for that county ^ he
was a furious perfon, and made a motion
in the Houfe of Commons again ft me,
and the bufm^fs was committed to that

Committee, whereof Baroix Rigby was
Chairman. A day was alTigned to hear

the matter ; in the morning whereof, as

1 paffed by Mr, Pullen's fhop in St. Paul's

Church-yard, Pullen bad God be with
you, and named me by name, Mr. Sel-

den being there, and hearing my name,
gave direflion to call me unto him,
where he acquaints ijie with Hazehigg s

humour and malice towards me, called

for the Starry Meflengcr, and having

F 4 read
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read over the words mentioning that

Committee, he afked me how I would
anfwer them? I related what I wouid
have (aid» but* he contradi6ied mff and
acquainted me what to fay, and how
to anfwer. In the afternoon I went tq

appear, but there was no Committee
fet, or would fit ; for both Mr. Rey-
nolds and Sir Philip Stapleton^ and my
other friends, had fully acquainted Barofi

Rigby with the btilinefs, and delired not
to call upon me until they appeared

;

for the matter and charge intended againfl

me was very frivolous^ and only prefented

by a cholerick perfon to pleafe a com-
pany of clowns, meaning the Committee
of Leicefter. fiaron Rigby faid, if it

'

were fo he would not meddle with the

matter^ but exceedingly defired to fee me.
Not long after he met Sir Arthur, and

acquainting him what friends appeared

for me, iaid, * I will then profecute him
* no further/

All the ancient aftrologers of Eng-
land were much ftartled and confounded
at my manner of writing, efpecialiy 0I4

Mr. WilTiam Hodges, who lived near
Wohxrhampton in Stafford/hire, and
mai>y others who underltood aitrology

competentlywell, as they thought. Hodges
fworc I did more by aftrology than he
could by the cryftal, and ufe thereof,

whicU

s
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*i«hich indeed he underj(ixK)d as perfe£Uy

as any one in England. He was a great

royalift, but could never hit any thing

right for that party, though he much
defired it : He refolved queftions aftro-

logically ; nativities he meddled not with

;

in things q£ other nature, which required

more curiofity, he repaired to the cryf-,

tal : His angels were Raphael, Gabriel,

and Uriel: hi3 Ufe aniwered not in ho-
linefs and fenftity to what it fhould,

having to deal with thofe holy angels,

fidbtig contemporaiy with me, I ihall re-*
.

late what my partner John Scott, the

iame Scott as is before-mentioned, af-

firmed of him. John Scott was a little

ikilful in furgeiy and phyfick, fo was
Will Hodges, and had formerly been a

iibhool-inafter. Scott having ibme occa-

fions into StafFordftiire, ^ddrefled himfelf

for a month or fix weeks to Hodges,
90ifted him to drefs his patients, let

blood, &c. Being to return to London,
he d.efired Hodges to fliew him the per-

ion and feature of the woman he ihould

marry. Hodges carries htm into a field

not far from his houfe, pulls out his.

^ryilal, bids Scott fet his foot to his,

and, ^fter a while, wifties him to infpeft

the cryftal, and pbferve what he faw
there. * I f^,' faith Scott, ' a ruddy com-
f plexkxied jxtnfk k\ a ;ed waiftco^t,

" '

. Vdrawing
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* drawing a can of beer/ < She muft bo
* your wife, * faid Hodges. ' You are
* miftaken, Sir, ' faid Scott. • I am, fo
* foon a8 I come to London, to maiTy a
* tall gentlewoman in the Old-Bailey.*
* You muft marry the red waiftcoat,* faid

Modges. Scott leaves the coimtry, comes
up to London, finds lus gentlewoman
married: Two years after going into

Dover, in his return, he rcfreihed him*-

felf at an inn in Canterbury, and as he

came into the hall, or firft room thereof,

he miftook the room, and went into the

buttery, where he efpied a maid, defcribed

by Hodges, as before faid, drawing a
can of beer, &c. He then more nar-

rowly viewing her perfon and habit, found

her, in all parts, to be the fame Hodges
had defcribed; after which he became a
fuitor unto her, and was married unto
her; which woman I liave often feen.-

This Scott related unto me feveral times,

being a very honeft perfon, and made
great confcience of what he fpoke. Ano-
ther ftory of him is as fotloweth, which
I had related from a perfon which well

knew the truth of it.

^ A neighbour gentleman of Hodges loft

his horfe; who having Hodges's advice

for recovery of him, did again obtain

him. Some years after, in a frolick, he
thought to abufe him, acquainting a

neighbour
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neighbour therewith^ viz. Thnt he

formerly loft a horfe, went to Hodges^

recovered him again, but faith it

by chance i I mi^ht have had him with*-,

but going unto him : • Come, let's go, I

f will now put a trick upon him ; I wiH
f leave fome boy 0¥ other at the townV
f end with my horfe, and then go to Hodges
* and enquire for him/ He did fo, gave

his horfe to a yottth, - with orders tp

walk him till he returned. Away hft

goes wilh his friend, falutes Mr. Hodges,
thai^s him for his former courtefy, and
now deiires the like, having loft a horfe

very lately. Hodges, after fome time of

paufmgt faidj ^ Sir, yqm horfe is loft,

^ and never to be recovered/ * I thought
* what Ikill you had," replies the gaUant,

f my horfe is walking in a lane at the

f town's-end/ With that Hodges fworc
(as he was too much given unto that

vice) * your horfe is gon^, and you will

^ never have him again/ The gentleman
departed in great derilion of Hodges,

and went where he left his horfe : when
he came there, he fomid the boy faft

afleep upon the ground, the horfe gone^
tiie boy s arm in the bridle.

He returns again to Hodges, defiring

his aid, B^ing foiry for his former abufe.

Pld Will fvvore hke a devil, * Be gone, be

f gone ; go Ipok your horfe/ This bufmefi

euded
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ended not fo ; for the malicious man
brought Hodges into the ftar-chamber,

bound him over to the allizes, put Hodges
to great expences : but, by means of the

Lord Dudley, if I remember aright, or
fome other perfon thereabouts, he over-

came the gentleman, and was acquitted.
" Befides this, a gentlewoman^ of my
acquaintance, and of credit, in Leiceller-

fhire, having loft a pilUon-cIoth, a very

new one, went to defire his judgment.

He ordered her fuch a day to attend at

Mount(brrel in Leicefterfhire, and about
twelve o'clock fhe fhould fee her pillion-^

cloth upon a horfe, and a woman upon
it. My friend attended the hour and
place ; it being told, flie muft needs

warm herfelf well, and then enquired if

any paflengers had lately gone by the inn ?

Unto whom anfwer was made, there

palTed by whilft fhe was at the fire, about

half an hour before, a man, and a wo-
man behind him, on horfe-back. Inquir-

ing of what colour the pillion-cloth was
of i it was anfwered, direftly of the colour

my friend's was : They puifued, but too

late.

In thofe times, there lived one William
Marfh in Dunftable, a man of godly life

and upright converfation, a Rccufant. By
aftrology he refolved thievifh queftions

with great fucccfe j that was his utmoft

fole
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folk practice* He was many times in

trouble ; but by Dr. Napper's intereft with

the Earl of Bolingbroke, LordWentworth^
after Earl of Cleveland, he ftill conti<-

nued his praftice, the laid Earl not per-

mitting any Juftice of Peace to vex him.

This man had only two books, Guido
and Haly bound together : He had fo

mumbled and tumbled the leaves of both,

that half one fide of every leaf was torn
even to the middle. I was familiar with

him for many years: He died about

1647.
A word or two of Dr. Napper, who

lived at Great Lindford in Buckingham-
ihire, was parfbn, and had the advowfbn
thereof. He defcended of worfliipful pa-

rents, and this you muft believe ; for when
Dr. Napper's brother. Sir Robert Nap-
per, a Turkey merchant, was to be made
a ^aronet in King James's reign, there

was fome difpute whether he could prove
himfelf a gentleman for three or more
defcents. * By my faui,' faith King James,
* I will certify for Napper, that he is of
f above three hundred years {landing in
* his family, all of them, by my faul,

* gentlemm,' &€• However, their family

came into England iu King Henry the

Eighth's time. The parfon was Mafter of
Arts ; but whether do£t:orated by degree

or courtely, becaufe of liis profcfllon, I

kngw
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isnaw tftot. Mifctrrymg one day iti

^Ipit, he never after ufed it, but all

Jbis life-^time -kep( in his houie feme cx<^

cellent fcholar or other to officiate for

hiniy allowance of a good fa:lary:

He out^went Forman in phyfick and
holinefs of life; cured the faihng-fick-

nels perfe£lly by confteilated rings, feme
difeafes by amulets, &c.

' A maid was much aiiiicked wit^ the

-fatting-iicknefS) whofe parents applied

themfekes unto him for cure : he framed

her a conftellated ring» upon wearing
^whereof, flie recovered perfe^Uy. Hfer

parents acquainted fome fcrupulous divines

with the cure ctf their daughter : * The
cure is done by inchantment/ fay they.

^ <^ail away the ring, it's diaboUcai ; God
* cannot blefs you, if you do not caft the
• ring away/ The ring was caft into the

vrcll, whereupon the maid became epi«

leptical as formerly, and endured much
mifery for a long time. At ialt her

^parents cleanfed the well, and recovered

th^ ring again ; the maid wore it, and
her fits took her no more. In this con*

dition (he was one year or two; which

the Puritan miniiters there adjoining hear-

ing, never kft off, till they procured her

paients to caft the ring quite away

;

which done, the fits returned in fuch

violence, that they were enforced to ap-

ply
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idy to the Doftor again, relating at

krge the whole ftory, humbly imploring

his once more afiiibmcej but Tie could

not be procured to do any thing, only,

faid, thofe who defpifed God's meircies^

were ixot capable or worthy of ©tvjoying

them*
I was with himon 163.2, or 1633, upon

occafion. He had me up into his hbrary,

being excellently furniflied with very

choice books : mere he prayed almoft

one hour ; he invocated feveral angels in

his prayer, viz. (a) Michael, Ga.briel>

{laphaei, Uriel, &c. We parted.

He inftrufted many mimiters in ailro-

logy, would lend them whole cloak-bags

of books ; proteAed them from harm .

and violence, by means of his power witli

Ae Earl of {A) Bolingbroke. He would
confefs my mailer Evaas knew more than
himfelf m fome things : and fbme time

before he died, he got liis coufm Sir

Richard ^o fet a figure to fee when he

(hould die^ Being brought him ; * Well,*

he fa^, * the old man will live this win-
' ter, but in the fpring he will die ; wel*
* come Lord Jefus, thy will be done/

The colled: read on Michaelmas day, fecms to

nllow of praying to angeis. At fome times, upon g^rear

occafions, he luui coofereace witii Micliael, but vei:y

ijirely.

(If) Lord Wcntworth, after Earl of Ckveiand.

He
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He had many enemies : Cotta, Dodof
of phyfick in Northampton, wrote a
lharp book of witchcraft, wherein, ob-
liquely, he bitterly inveighed againft the

Doctor.

In 1646, I printed a collc6tion of Pro-
phecies, with the explanation and verifi-

cation of Aquila, or the White King's

Prophecy ; as alfo the nativities of Bifliop

Laud and Thomas Earl of Strafford, and
a moit learned ipeech by him intended
to have been fpoke upon the fcafFold.

In this year 1646, after a great confi-

deration, and manv importunities, I be^

gan to fix upon thou^ts of an Intro-

duftion unto Aftrology, which was very

by many peribns of quality, fomething
alfo much occafioncd and haliened the

impreflion, viz. the malevolent barking

of Prelbyterian minifters in thdr weekly
fermons, reviling the profeflbrs tiiereof,

and myfelf particularly by nam«.
Secondly, I thought it a dxfty incum-

bent upon me, to fatisfy the whole king-

the art, and inflrud: himfelf therein,

without any other mafter than my In-

troduftion ; by which means, when many
underAood it, I ihould have more partners

much and as earneftly longed for

and
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^nd aififtants to contradict all and every

. antagonift.

Thirdiy, I fouiid it beft as unto point

of timet becatile many of the foldiers

were wholly for it, and many of the In-

dependant party % and I had abundance
of worthy men in the Houie of Com-
mons, my affured friends, no lovers of

Preibytery, which then were in great

efteem, and able to protect the art ; . for

, fiiould the Prefbyterian party have pre-

vailed, as they thought of nothing lefe

than to be Lords of all, I knew well they

would have fdenced my pen Annually,

and committed the Jntiodujftion unto
everiafting fdence.

Fourthly, I had fomcthing of con-

fcience touched my fpirit, and much ele^

vated my conceptions, believihg God had
not beftowed thbfe abilities upon me, to

bury them under a bufliel for though
my education was very mean^ vet» by
my continual induftry, and'Goas great

rtiercy, I found myfelf capable to go for-

ward with the work, and to commit the

iffue thereof unto divine providcnte,

I had a hard talk in hand to begin the

firA: part hereof, and much labour I un«
derwent to meduxiize it as it is.

I ingenuoudy confefs unto you (Arts*

great Mecaenas, noble Efquire Afhmole,)

AO mortal man had any ih^re in the
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compofition or ordering of the fiiil part

thereof, but my one only felf• You are

a peribn of great reading, yet I well

know you never found the leaft trace

thereof in any author yet extant.

In eompofing, contriving, ordering,

wd framing thereof {viz. the firft part)

a great part of that year was fpent. I

again perufed all, or moft, authors I

had, fometimes adding, at other times

diminiihing, until at laft I thought it

worthy of the prefs. When I came ta

frame the fecond part thereof, having £or<-

merly collected out of many manufaipts,

ai]id exchanged rules with the mofk able

profeflbrs I had acquaintance with» ia
tranfcribing thofe papers for imprcflion,

. I found, upon a mitt inquiiition, thofe

rules were, for the moft part, defeftive

;

fo that once more I had now a di&cult

labour to correal their deficiency, to new
reftify them according to art ; and laftly,

confidering the multiplicity of daily ou^-
tions propounded unto me, it was as narA
a labour as might be to tranfaibe th»

papers tfaemfelves with my own hand*
The defire I had to benefit pofterity and
my country, at laft overcame all diiiicul*

ties ; fo that what I could not do in one
year, I perfefted early the next year,

1647 s and then in that year, vis. 1647,
'

. , . . I iiniflied.

- 2
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I finiflied the third book of {a) nativities,

U) during the compofmg whereof, for

Icvett whole weeks, 1 was fliut up of the
plague, burying in that time two maid-
fervants thereof; yet towards November
that year, the Introduf^ion, edited by the
name of C^iriftian Aftrology was made
publick. There being, in thofe times,

Ibme fmart diff^refice between the army
and the Parliament, the head- quarters

6f the army were at Windfor, whither i
was carried with a coach and four horfes,

^nd John Booker with me. We were
welcome thither, and feafted in a gar-

den where General Fairfax lodged. We
^ere brought to the General, who bid

us kindly welcome to Windfor ; and, la
effect, faid thtils ihuch

:

* That God had bleffed the army with
* many fignal vi6tories, and yet their work
^ was not finiflied. He hoped God would^
* go along with them until his work was
* done. They fought not themfblves, but
* the welfare and tranquillity of the good
* people, and whole nation ; and, for
* that end, were refolved to facrifice both
* their lives and their own fortunes. As

(a) The name of t!ie perfon whofe nativity is dircc}ed

2nd judged, is Mr. Thompfon, whofe father had beea
ibme time an inn-keeper at the White-hart in Newark.

(I)) I dLviied the forms and (ailiions of the ieveral,

^
^ G :^

* for
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* for the ait we ftudied, he haped it was
* lawful and agreeable to God's word

:

' He uiiderftood it not; but doilbted not
* but we both feared God ; and therefore

* had a good opinion of us both/ Unto
his fpeech I prefently made this reply

:

* My Lord, I am glad to fee you here
* at this time.

* Certainly, both the people of God,
* and all btliers of this nation, are very
* fenfible of ^God's mercy, love, and fa-

* VDur unto tiaem, in diredling the par-.

^ liament to nominate and ele^ you Ge^.
* neral of their armies, a perfon fo rcligi-

* ous, fo valiant.

* The feveral unexpefled viftoiies ob-
* tained under your Excellency's conduct,
* will eternize the fame unto all pofte-

*,rity.

' We are confident of God*s going
* along with you and your army, until
' the great work for which he ordained.
* you both, is fully perfefted ; which we
* hope will be the conquering and fub-
* verfion of your's and the Parliament's.
^ enemies, and then a quiet fettlement
* and firm peace over all the nation, unto
' God's glory, and full fatisfa<^ion of ten-
* dcr coniciences.

* Sir, as for ourfelves, we truft in God

;

* and, as chriftians, belieye in him. We •

* do not ftudy any art tut what is lawful,

* and
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* and confonant to the fcrlptures, fathers,

* and antiquity ; which we humbly delire

* you to believe/ &c.
This ended, we departed, and went to

vifit Mr. Peters the minifter, who lodged

in the caftle, whom we found reading an
idle pamphlet come from London tliat

morning. .
* Lilly, thou art herein,* lays

he. ^ Are not you there alfo ?' I replied.

* Yes, that I am/ quoth he——The
words concerning me, were thefe

;

* Trom ,th' oracles of the Sib^rls (o filly.

The curft prediAions of William Lilly,

Aiid Dr. Sybbald's Shoe-lane Philly,

Good Lordy driver me.

After much conference with Hugh
Peters, and forae private difcourfe- betwixt

ns two, not to be divulged,, we parted,

and fo came back to London.
Kmg Charles the Firft, in the year

1646, April 27, went unto the Scots,

•then in this nation. Many defired my
judgment, in time of his abience, to

difcover the way he might be taken : which
I would never be drawn unto, or ^ive any
direction concerning his perfpn.-

Therewere many lew^ Mercuries printed

both in London and Oxford, wherein I

was fuffieiently abufed, in this year 1646.

I had then ray afcendant ad D <fj and c

adprofnum. The Prelbyterians were, in

G 3 their
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their ^ulpits^ as mercileis as the Cavaliers

in their pamphlets.

About this time, the moft famous
mathei^atician of all Europe, (a) Mr.
Y^ilUan) Oughtred» paribn of Aldbury in

Surrey, was in danger of fequeftration

by the Committee of or for plundered

ipuniiters; (Ambo-dexters they were;)
feveral inconfiderable articles were depofed

and fworn againft him, material enough
to have fequeftered him» but that, upon
his day of hearing, I applied myfelf to

Sir Bolitrode Whitlock, and all my own
old friends, who in fuch numbers ap*

peared in his behalf, that though the

chairman and many other Prefbyterian

members were ftiff againft him» yet he

was cleared by the major number. The
truth is, he had a confiderable parfonage,

and that only was enough to iequefter anv
moderate judgment: He v/as alfo well

known to ^ft^ft his Majefty, In thefe-

^mes many worthy mihifters loft their

livings or benefices, for not complying

with the Three-penny Diredory. Had
you fwn (O noble E^uire) what pitiful

ideots were preferred into fequeftrated

(hurch-benefices, you would have been
grieved in your *k>u1; but wheii they

came before the cUflis of divines, could

(a) This gentleman I was very well acquainted with,

having lived at the houfe over*ag^ft bis> at Aldbury
in Suuey, three or four years. £. Ai

thofe
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thafe' ftmpletons but only fay, they were
' converted by hearing fuch a fermon, fuch

a iefture, of that godly man Hugh Peters^

Stephen Marfhall, or any of that gang>

he was prefently admitted.

In 1647, I publiflied the World's Ca-
taftrophe, . the l^rophecies of Ambrofe
Merlin, with the Key wherewith to un-

' lock thofe obftrufe Prophecies ; ^Ifo Tri-

themius of the'Oovcmment of th^ World
by the prefiding Angels ; tliefe came forth

all in one book.
The two firft were exquifitely tranflated

by yourfelf, (moft learned Sir) as I do in^.

gen^oofly acknowledge in my Epiftle unto ^

the Reader, with a truf^ charafter of th6

worth and admirable parts, unto which
I refer any that do delire to read you
pafeftly delineated. I was once refoked
to have continued Trithemius for feme
fucceeding years, but multiplicity of em->

pbymentimpeded me. The ftudyrequired,

m that kind of learning, muft be feden-?

tary, of great readingj found judgment,

which no mail can accomplUk except

he wholly retire, ufe prayer, and accom-
pany himfelf with angelical conforts.

' His Majefty Charles the Firft, having
entrulled the Scots with his perfon, was,

for money^ delivered into the hands of
the Englifli Parliament, and, by feveral

removals, was had to Hampton-Court
about .July or Auguft 1647; for he was
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there, and at that time when my houft

was vifited with the plagiv^. He was

defirous to efcape from the foldipry^ and
to ohfcure himfelf for fome time near

London, the citizens whereof began now
to be unruly, ^nd alienated in aiicction ,

from the Parliament, inclining wholly

to his Majcfty, and very avcrfe to the

army« His Majefty was well informed

of all this, and thought to make good

ufe hereof; befides, the army and Parlia^

ment were at fome odds, who fliould

. be maftcrs« Upon the- King's intention

to efcape, and with his confent. Madam
Whprcwood (whom you knew very well,

worthy Efquire) came to receive my judg-

ment, viz. In what quarter of this na-

tion he might be moft fafe, and not to

be difcovered until himfelf pleafed.

When fhe came to my door, I told

her I would not let her come into my
houfe, for I buried a m^d-fervant of th?

plague very lately. * I fear not the plague,
* but the pox,' quoth flie ; fo up - we
went. After eredion of my figure, I

' told her about twenty mWcs (or there-

abouts) i^qm l^ondon, , and in EfTex, I

was certain ' he 'might > Continue undif-^

, covered. She liked my judgment very

welli and, being herfelf of a lharp judg-

ment, remembered a place in Effex about
that diftance, where was an excellent

houle, and all conveniences for his re-

ception.
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ception. Away Ihe went, early next

morning, unto Hampton-Court, to ac- *

^

quaint his Majcfty; but fee the misfor-

tune : He, either guided by his own ap-

proaching hard fate, or milguidcd by {a)

Afliburnham, went away in the night-

time weftward, and furrendered hinii'elf

to Hammond, in the Ifle of Wight.
"

Whilft his Majefty was at Hampton-
Court, ' Alderman Adams fent his Majefty

one thoiifand pounds in gold, five hun-'

dred whereof he gave to Madam Wliore-

wood. I believe I had twenty pieces of

that veiy gold for my lhare,

I have fomething more to write of

Charles the Firft's misfortunes, wherein

I was concerned 5 the matter happened iri

1648, but 1 thought good to infert It

herc, havmg after this no more occaiion

to mention him.
His Majefty being in Carift>rook-Caftle

in the Ifle of Wight, the Kentifti men,
in great numbers, rofe in arms, and joined

with the Lord Goring; a confiderable

the Pariiahient ; the citizens of London
.were forward to rife againft the Parlia-

ment $ his Majefty l^d his deiign to efcape

(a) This Afiibi.niliaiii wns tumcd out of the Houfc

revolted from

put
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out of prifon, by fawing the iron bars of .

' his chamber, window i a fmall ihip was
provided^ and anchored not far from the

caftle to bring him into Suflex; horfes

were provided ready to carry him through

Sufiex into Kent> that fo he might be

at the head of the army in Kent, and
from tlience to march immediately to

London, where thoufands then would
have armed for him. The Lady Whorc-»

wood came to me^ acquaints me herewith^

I got G. Farmer (who was a moft inge*^

nious lock-fmith, and dwelt in Bow-lane)

to make a faw to cut the iron bars ia

(under, I mean to faw them, and aqua
fortis befides. His Majefty in a fmall

time did his work j tiie bars gave liberty

fpr him to go out ; he was out with his

body till he came to his brcafl ; but then

his heart failing, he proceeded no farther

:

when this was difcovered, as foon after

it was, he was narrowly looked after, and
no opportunity after that could be devifed

to enlarge him. About September the

Parliament fent their Comraiflioners with
propofitions unto him into the Ifle of
Wight, the Lord William Sea bdng one

;

the Lady Whorewoocl comes again unto
me from him or by his confent, to be
dir6£ted: After peru&l of my figure, I

told her the Commiflioners would be there

fuch a day^ I ei^^ted % day ^nd hour
when
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when to receive the Commiflioncrs and

propofitions ; and as foon as the piopo^

iitions were read, to^iign them, and

make haile with all ipced to come up with

the Commiifioners to London* The army
being then far diftant from London, and

the city pnragcd ftoutly againft them, he
promifed he would do fo. That night

the Commiliioners came, and old Sea an4

liis Majefty had private conference till cme
^

in the morning : the King acquaints Sea

with his intention, who clearly diiiwaded

lum from figning the propofitions, telling

him they were not fit for him to fign;

that he had many friends in the Hpufe of

Lords, and fome in the Houfe of Com-
mons ; that he would procure more, an4
then they would frame more eafy pro^

pofitions. This flattery of this unfortu-

nate Lord, occafioned his Majefty to wave
the advice I and fome others that wifhed

his profperity had given, in expe<5lation

of that which afterwards could never be
gained. The army having fome notice

hereof from one of th^ Commiliioners,

who had an eye upon old Sea, hafted

upto London, and made the citizens very

qtiiet; and befides, the Pariiament and
army kept a better correljpondency after-

wards with each other,

Whilft the King was at Windfor-Caftle,

one walking upon the leads there, he

looked

1
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looked upon Captain Wharton's Alma-
ilack; ' My book/ faith he, • fpeaks well
* as to the weather:' One William Allen

iianding by; * what/ faith he, * faith his

antagonift, Mr. Lilly ?' * I do not care
* for Lilly/ faid his Majtily/^he hath
* been always againft me, and became a
* little bitter in his expreffions? * Sir,*

laid Allen, * the man is an honeft man,
' and writes but what his art informs
' him.'- * I believe it,* faid his -Majefty,
* and that Lilly underftands aftrology as

* well as any man in Europe/ Exit Rex
Carolus.

In 1 648 I publiflied a Treatife of the

three' Suns, feen the winter preceding;

as alfo an Aftrological Judgment upon a

Goujun6tion of Saturn and Mars 28 June,
in 1 1 degrees 8 minutes pf Gemini*

* '1 commend unto your perufal that book
and the Prophetical Merlin, .which feri-

oufly confidered, (Oh worthy Eftiuire)

will more inftruft your judgment {De
gtneralibus contingentibus Mundi) than all

the authors you yet ever met with.

In this year, for very great confidera-

tions, the Counfel of State gave me in

inoney fifty pounds, and a penfion of
one liundred pounds per Anmnru which

fur two years I received, but no more

:

upon fome difcpntents 1 after would not

or did require it. The caufc uiuving them
was
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was this ; they could sfet no intcliigence

out of France, although they had leve*

ral agents there for that purpofe. I had
formerly acquaintance with a fecular prieft,

at this time confeflbr to one of the Secre-

taries ; unto him I wrote, and by that

means had perfect knowledge of the

chiefeft concernments of France, at which
they admired ; but I never yet, until this

day, revealed tlie name of the perfon.

One occafion why I deferted that em-
ployment wa^, becaufe Scott, who had
eight hundred pounds per Annum for in-

,
telligence, would not contribute any oc-

cafion to gratify my friend : And another

thing was, I received fome affront from
Gualter Froft their Secretary, one that

was a principal miniiler belonging to tha

Council of State. Scott was ever my
enemy, thq other knave died of a gan-
grene in his arm fuddenly after.

• In 1648 and 1649, that i might en-

courage young ftudents in aftrology, I

_
publickly read over tliC fu IL part of my
Introduction, wherein there are maijy^

things contained, not eafily to be un4er-|

ftood. r

And now we are entered into the year

1649 : his Majefty being at St. Jainc:> s

lioufe, in January of that year, I begun
its obfervations thus

:

I am
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I am ferious, I beg and expeft juf-

tied ; either fear or ihame b^tis td
" queftlon offenders.

" The lotty cedars begin to divine a
thundering hurricane is at h^d ; God

'* elevates men contemptible.

Our demigods are fenfible we begin,
*• to diflike their afllons very much ia

London, more in the countiy.

Blefled be God, who encoura^s hi<

fervants, makes them vahant, and of
undaunted fpirits, to go on with his

"'decrees; upon a fudden, great cxpec-

tations arife, and men generally believe

a quiet and calm time di*aws nigh."

In Chriilmas holidays, the Lord Gray
of Grooby and Hugh Peters, fent for me
to Somerfet-Houfe, with directions to

bring them two of my Almanacks.

—

did fo $ Peters and he read January's Ob*
fcrvations,

^ If we are not fools and knaves/ laith

he, * we fliall do juftice then they whif-

pered. I underftood not their meaning
till his Majefty was beheaded. They ap-

plied what I wrote of juftice, to be un-
derftood of his Majefty, which was con-
trary to my intention ; for Jupiter, the

firft day of January, became diredl ; and
Libra is a fign fignifying Juftice ; I irn-

plored for juftice generally upon fuch as

had
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had cheated in their places, being trea-

fnitrs, and fuch like officers. I had not

then heard the leaft intimation of bring-

ing the King unto trials and yet the iirft

day thereof I was cafualiy there, it being

upon a Saturday ; for going to Weitmin^
fter every Saturday m the afternoon, in

thefe times, at White-hall I cafualiy met
Peters ; * Come, Lilly, wilt thou go hear
* the King tried ; Whenr {iM h • Now,
* juft now ; go with me,' I did fb, and
was persnitted by the guard of foldiers ta
pafs up to the King's-Bench. Within one
quarter of an hour came the Judges,

prefently his Majefty, who ^poke excels

Ifintly well, and majeilically, without inl^

pediment in the hs^ when he {pokt. i

iawthe filver top of his ftafF unexpefledly

fall to the ground^ which was took up by
Mr. Rufliworth : but when I heard Brad-
£haw the Judge fay to his Majefty,

^ Sir, inft^ of anfwering the court,
* you interrogate their power, which be-

*f com^ not one in your condition/

Thefe words pserced my heart and feul,

to hear a fubjeft thus audacioully to re-

prdiend his Soveiieign» who e^er and
anon replied with great magnanimity and^

prudence.

After that his Majefty was beheaded,

the Parliament for fome years afFefted

nothing either for the pubhck peace or

tran-
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tranquillity of the nation, or fettling re-

ligion as they had formerly promifed.-

The interval of time betwixt his Majefty^s

death and Oliver Cromweirs difplacing

them, was wholly confumed in voting for

themfelves, and bringing their own re-

lations to be members of ParUament^
thinking to make a trade thereof.

The week, or three or four days before

his Majefty's beheading, one Major Syden-
ham, who had commands in Scotland,^

cakne to take his leave of me, and told

me the King was to be put to death,

which J was not willing to believe^ • and
laid, * I could not be perfuaded the Par-
^ liament could hnd any Engliihman fo
^ barbarous, that would do that foul
• a£lion/ * Rather/ faith he, * than they
* ihould want fuch a man, thefe arms
^ oT mine fhould do it.' He went pre-

fently after into Scotland, and upon the*

firft engagement againft diem, was flam,

and his body miferably cut and mangled.

In 1 65 1 I publilhed Monarchy ^r no*

Monarchy, and in the latter end niereof

Ibme hieroglyphicks of my own, com--
pofed, at fpare time, by the accult leam^
ing, many of thofe types having repre-

fentations of what flxould from thence^

fucceed in England, and have fince had
verification.

- . • • . I had-
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t had not that learning from boofc^^
*

or any manufcript I ever yet met withal» ^
it is reduced ir<m a cabal lodging in aftro#

iogy, but fo myfteiious and cUiiicult ta

be attained^ that I h^ve not yet been ac«

quainted with any who had that know-
ledge. . I will. fay no more thereof^ but

that the afterifms aqd iigns and con&cL^

lations give greateft light thereunto*

During Bradlliaw's ' being Frefident o^
the Council of State, it was my happi-

tieis to procure Captain Wharton his

liberty, whi^h when ^radihaw under^ooci,

faid, • I will be an enemy to Lilly, if ever'

.

^ hp come befpre me/ Sir Boll^rodeWhit^
lock broke the ice firft of all on beh^
oj^ Captain Wharton : after him the Com^
mkkee, unto whom his offence been
committed, fpoke for him, and faid hii

might well be ba'ded or enlarged: I had
i|K>ken to th^ Committee the mormnk
of his delivery, who thereupon were to

tivU unto hun» efpedally Sir William
Erminof Lincolnfhire* who at firft won-
dered I appeared not againft iumi but
.Upon my humble requeft, my long cdn-^

tinued antagonifk was enlarged and had
ius.fibtrty;

. In 1 65 1 I purchaled onejiundred an^
ten pounds p§r Annum in fee-^farm rei^f

for one thouiand dhd^ Ihlrty .pcomife^ %
paid all ia read/ money i but when his
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Majcd:y King Charles the Second, 1660,

Was rdlored, I loft it all a^ain, and it

rctofncd tt' the right tmner 5 the lofe

thereof never affiidted m?, for I have

wer'rtdilccd ifiy mind according to my
fortune. I was dr^wn in by feveral per-

^ns to make that fimple purchafe. The
ycair'i- bought it, I had my afbendant

,dire6led into a Trine of Jupiter firft, and

in tlie iame year mto idhe Cauda Drac^nis

—my fortune into a quadrant of Mer-
cury. When . Colchefter was. befieged^

John Booker and myfelf were 'fait for,

where we encouraged the foldiers, afTur*-

ihg them the town would very fhortly be
furrendered, as indeed it was : I would

,
"rtriHingly have obtained leave to enter thfc

^owt^,: Uo have informed Sir Charles* Lubai^,

.whom I well knew, with the condition of
'^aiirs as they then ftood, he being de-

luded by falfe intelligence: at that time

my fchplar Humphreys was therein, who
'many ; times deluded the* Governor with
expeftation of relief ; ^>ut falling very

- many times with his lies, at laft he had
.the baftinado, was put in prifon, and in--^

-forced to become a foldier;-and well it

was he efcaped fo.—During my being
. there, the flccple of St. Maiy's Church
'was much battered by two cannons pur-
•pofely placed : I was there one day about
three of the clock in the afternoon, talk-

I— ^ • ing
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irtg with the cannoneer, when prefently he
defired us to look to ourfehres, for he
perceived by his perfpe6tive glafs there was
a piece charged in the cafUe againft his

work, and ready to be difcharged. I ran

for hafte under an old, afh-tree, and im-
mediately the cknnbn-bullet cam* hiding
quite over us. * No danger now/ faith

the gunner, * but begone, for tlieire are
* five more charging/ which was true

;

for two hours after thofe cannons were
difeharged, - and lihluckily killed our

. trannoneer and matrofs. I came the next

morning and faw the blood of the two
poor men lite upon the planks r we were
w^l entertained at the head quarters, and
after iyfo whole days abiding tfatere, cam6
for Londoh. ^ ' '

But we proftcute our ftory again, and
fey that' in the year 1652 I purch^fed my
houfe and feme lands in Herlham, in the

parifti of Waltpjri upon- Thames/ in the
county of Surrey, where I now live; in-

tending by the bleifing of God, when I

found it convtnient, to retire into the

country/ there to end my days in peace

and tranquillity ; for in London,my prac-

tice was fuch, I had none or very little

.time, afforded me to ferve God, who
had been fo gracious unto me. The
purchafe of the houfe and lands, and
jbuildiag, itood me in nine hundred and

H 2
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fifty pounds fterling, which I have veqr
much augmented, »

The Parliament now grows odious untp
all good men, the members whereof be-

came infufferable in their pride, covet-

ou(hefs» felf*ends« lazinefs, minding no-
thing but how to enrich themfelves. Much
heart-burning now arofe betwixt the Pref-*

byterian and Independant, the latter Tid-

ing with the army, betwixt whofe two
judgments there was no medium. Now
came up, or firft appeared, tliat mour
Itrous people called Ranters : and many
other novel opinions in themfelves here-

tical and fcandalous, were countenanced

by members of Parliament, many where-
of were of the fame judgment. Juftice

was neglected, vice countenanced, and
care of the common good laid afide.

Every judgment almoft groaned under the

heavy burdien they then fulFered; the

army neglected ; the city of London
horned ; the miniAry, eipecially thole who
•were orthodox and ferious, honeft or vlr-

^tuous, had no countenance ; my ibui be--

,gan to loath the very name of a Parlia-

ment, or Parliament-men. There yet re-

^mained in the Houie very able^ judici-

ou^ imd worthy patriots ; but they, by
.their filence, only ferved themfelves: aU
was (;9ncied on by a rabble of dunces,

;Who b^g the greater number, voted

what
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what feemed beft to their nonintelligent

fancies.

In this year I publifhed Annus Tenc-
brofus, which book I did not fo entitle,

becaufe of the great obicurity of the folaf

eclipfe, by fo many prattled of ta no
purpofe, but becaiife of thofe underhand
and clandeitine counfels held in England^
by the foldiery, of which I would never,

but in generals^ give any knowledge unto
any Parliamant man. I had wrote pub-
lickly in 1650, that the Parliament Ihould

not continue, but a new government
ihould arife, &c.

In my next year s Anglicus, upon ra-

tional grounds in aftrology, I was fb

bold as to aver therein, that the Parlia-

ment ftood upon- a tottering foundation^'

and that the commonalty and foldiery

would join to^etljer againft them.
My Anglicus was for a whole weej^

every day in the Parliament Honfe, peep-

ed into by the Preibyterians> one diiUkin^

this fentence, another finds another fault,

jothers miliiked the wholp ; fo in the end
a n^otion was made, that Anglicus (hould

be infpefted by the Committee for plun-

dered minift.ers ; whifch being done, they

Were to return them to th? Houfe, viz.

report its errors.

A mefienger attached me by a warrant

from that Committee; I had private

H 3 notice
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notice ere tbe.meilengjef oame, ^nd haileci

unto Mr. Speaker Lenthall^ ever my
friend. He was exceeding glad to fee me,
told me what was done; called for Angli*

cus, marked the pafTages which tormented

the jPreibytenans fo highly. 1 prefently

fent for Mr. Warren the printer, an at-

ftired CavaJier, obliterated what was moft
offenlive» put in other more fignificant

words, and dcfircd only to have fix a-

mcnded againft next morning, which very

ho^eftiy he brought me. I told him my
defign was to deny the book found fault

with, to own only the fix books. I told

him, I doubted he would be examined

.

! Hang them,' iaid he, ' they are all

• rogues. I'll fwear myfelf to the dovi^

* ere they fhall have an advantage agaiuiO;

* you by my oath.'

The day after, I appeared before the

Ccozuiuttee,. being thirty iix in number
that day ; whereas it was obferyedi at

ther times, it was very difficult to get

five of them together. At firil they

fliewed me the true Anglicus, and aflc^d

if I wrote and printed it. I took the

book and infpeaed it very lieed£ully|

and, when I had done fb, fald thus :

^ This is none of my book, fome ma-«
' • licious PreAyterian hath wrote it, who

• are my mortal enemies; I d^fown it/

The Committee looked upon one moyt
the*-
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ther like diilracled men, not im?giiiing

what I prefently did; for I prefentl)^

pulled out of my pocket fix books^ and
iaid^ * Thefe I own, the others are coun-*
* terfeits, publirtied purpofcly to ruin me.'

The Committee were now more ve^d
than before : Not one word was fpoke «

a

good while ; at laft, many of them, or

the greatest number of - them, were of

opinion to imprifon me. Some were for

Newgate, others for the Gate-Houfe^
but then one Brown o( Sufieor, called

the Prefbyterian beadle, whom^ the com-
pany of Stationers had bribed tp ,be niy

friend, by giving him . a new book of

Martyrs i he, I fay, preached unto the

CommittM this—doi^ne, that n^ithef

Newgate or the Gate-Houfe were prilbns

untQ which at any tij^e the Farii^Qiit

fent prifpners; 4t'*wa«'' moft •'^cdtivfcniefit

for the Serjeant at Arnis^tQ .tal^ me in

.wftody. . - '

Mr. Stiickland^ who had^ for \nmy
years Ji^u the Pa^Uaipe)U's Amhs^fSjjior

or Agent in |id}and, wh^ he jiwir

tJ>ey inclined, fpgke thus : t
.
i

•

' I capie purpofely into the jCoQimittee
^ this day to fee the rpan who is fo fa-

* mous in tbofe part^ where I h^ye fo
^ long continued i 4,, affurf you hi^-nsime
* is famous all over Europe : I come to
^ do ium jufti$:6< A -hooH is produced by

r H 4 i»s,
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( xxs, and faid to be his ; he denies it
^

f we faavis not proved it, yet will eommit
^ him. Truly this is great injuftice. It

f is likely he will write next year» and
f acquaint the whole world with our in-

^ juitice 5 and lb well he may. It is my
« Opinion* firft tp prove the book to
* his, ere he be committed.-

Anothej; aid friend of mine. Mi;. R«
fpoke thus

:

* You do not know the many lervices

* this man hath done for the Parliament
» ^ •

* thcfc many years, or how many times,

* in our g^eatefi: iiftreffes, we applying
^ unto hirft, he hath refrefhed our ian-

f guiftiing expeflations ; he never failed

of tiomfort in oqr moft unhappy
^ diftrefles. I aflure you his writings have
^ kept up the fpirit? both of the foldiery,

^ tl^ honeft people of this nation,

^ many of usr F^iiament men ; and now
' at laft, for a (Up of his pen (if it wei^
^ his) to be thus violent againft him : 1

^ muft tell^ you, I fear the confequence
^ urged out of the book will prove ef-
* feftually true. It is my counfel, to
f admoniih him hereafter to be- more
f w^ry, and for the prefent to difmifs

f'him/

Notwitbftanding any thing that was
fpoken on my behalf, I was ordered to

^dp^ comniitted to the Serjeant at Anns,
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The meiTenger attached my perfon^ faidl'

was his pnibnen As he was canying
me away, he was called to bring me
again. Oliver Cromwell, Lieutenant-

General of the army, having never fecn

me, caufed me to be produced again,

where he ftedfaftly beheld me for a good
Ipace, and then I went with the meflen-

ger ; but inftantly a young clerk of that

Committee afks the meflenger what he
did with me, where's the warrant i un-
til that is figned you cannot feize Mn
Lilly, or lhall. Will you have an a£Vioi\

of falfe impriionment againit you ? So I

efcaped that night, but next day obeyed

the warrant. That night Oliver Crom-
well went to Mr* R. my friend, and laid,

« What never a man to take Lilly's caufe

^ in hand but yourfeif ? None to take his
• part but you? He ftiaU notbe long there/

Hugh Peters fpoke much in my behalf

to tiie Committee ^ but they were rcfolved

to lodge me in the Serjeant'? cuftody.

One Mil]i;igton, a drunken member, was
much my enemy ; and ib was Cawley and
Chichefter, a deformed fellow, unto whom
I had done feveral courtefics.

^Firft thirteen days I was a prifoner;

and though every day of thp Cominittee s

fitting I liad a petition to deliver, yet

lb, many churhfh Prefbjrterians ftill ap-

peared, I eg^ld not get it accepted. The
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Jgft day of the thirteen, Mr, Jofeph AjQv

was nuuk Chairman, unto whom my.
caufe being related, he took my petition,

and ikid I flaould be bailed in dei^te

qf'.them all, hut deiired I wouki prbau^
as many friends as I could to be there,

l^r Arthur Hazdirigg, and Major Ss^i
way, a perfon of excellent parts, ap-

peared for me, .and many now of my al4

friends came in. After two whole houra^

arguing of my caufe by Sir Arthur and

Major Sallow^y, and other friends, the,

matter came to this point; I ftiould be

bailed, and a Committee nominated tQ

examine the printer. The order of the

Committee being brought afterwards to

him who fliould be Chauinaii> he kn\

me word, do what I would, he would fe^

all the knaves hanged, ere he .would ex-^

aiBine the printer. Thi$ is the ti^itl^ .pf

the ftory.

The 1 6th of February iSc-l, my fecon4

wife died ; for* whofe death I Ihed. np

tears. I had five hundred pounds with

her as a portion, but ihe and her poor

relations fpent me one thoufand pounds,

Gloria Path, & Filio, & Spiritui &(miio

;

JicHt erat in prinfipo & nufic & fmper, &
in faculaJxculorim : For the aolix of

,

pru 1655, thpf^ enemies of mine, tuBtti

Parliament men, were turned out of doors

bf^Ohvjer QropwdU. A Qernuin jdodpT
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<*

Strophe Alcaica ; Generofo Domino Gidiebm

Lilik Afirologo^ dijfobuo nuper Par^
* UametUo. ...

Quod calciilafli Syder^ pbsvio,

lilies peregit numioe confcio^
* Gkntis vidonus liunc Senatiyxiy -

In the tiiue of my impri^mfint, Mr.
Kufhworth came to vilit me^ and told

1^^, the army would do as n^u(ii as I hfA
P^edi^ted unto the Parliament.

' In Oftober 1654, I married the third

wife^ who is Agnized in my Aa^viity hf
lupt^r In Libra ; and (he ii^ ip totally ia

her conditions,^ to. my gx eat comfort.

In 1655 , I was uuu£led at HiiiH^VHatt
by a half-witted young woman. Thre^
ieveral SefTions ihe was neglected* 9nd tl^
jury caft forth her bill ; but the foiKth
time, they found it againft me : I put

. ia ^aii to trav^rie the in4)i^^ieqt.

caufe of the indiftment was, fbr that I

had given jmigment upw, ftftien g9od«^
and received two (hiltings 9bA fix penct«

—And this was faid to be contrary uatQ
Act }gi Kinrg James'9 tkne made*
This mad woman was put upon this

(s^99 9g%in|l m t>y twa i|UAii|erst wh»
had
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Had framed for her a very ingenioiis fpeech,

which Ihe could fpeak without book, as

ihe did the day of hearing the traverfe.

She produced one woman, who told the

court, a fon ot her s was run from her ^

that being in much affliction of mind for

her lofs, flie repaired unto me to know
what was become of him ; that I told

her he was gone for the Barbadoes, and
Ihe would i^r of him within thirteea

days ; which, ihe faid, ihe did.

A fecond woman made oath, that her

huiband being wanting two years, ihe

Repaired to me for advice: That I told

her he was in Ireland, and would be at

home fuch a time ; and, faid ihe^ di4

qpmg home accordingly.

• I, owned the taking of half a crowa
for my judgment of the theft ; but faid,

i gave no other judgment, but that th^
goods would not be recovered, being that
was all which was required of • me : the

party, before that, having bc?n with feve,

aftrologers, fome affirming ihe (hould

have her goods again, others ^ave con-r

trtfy jtidgment, which made her fom^
unto me for a final refolution.

At laft my enemy began her before-

made fpeech, and, without the leail ilum^
Wing, pronounced it before the court j

xknto her, and then I ipok^ fon myielf.

^4
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and produced my own Introdu6lion into

court, faying, that I had feme years be-

fore emitted that book for the benefit of

this and other nations ; that it was allow-

ed by authority, and had found good acr

ceptance in both univerfities ; that the

ihidy of aflrology was lawful, and not -

contradi£):ed by any fcripture; that I

neither had, or ever did, ufe any charm's,

forceries, or inchantments related in the

[bill of indictment, &c!

, She then relat^, that (he had been
leveral times with me, and that ^terwardy^

fhe could not reft a nights, but was trou-

bled with bQar$, hons, and ty^ers, ffi^

My counfel wals the Recorder Green, who
after he had anfvyrered all objedions, cwtr
eluded^ aftrology was a lawAil art* : ,

*

.
• * Miftrefs,* faid he, * what colour was
* thofe beails that you were fo terrified

•with?' . ;

* I never faw any,^ iaid (he. V
'

* How • do you tfien know they were
* Hons, tygers, or bears,' replied he.—
* This is an idle peribn, only fit for JBed-

* lam/ The Jury who went not from
^idie bar, brought in. No true Bill-

] There were many Prefbyterian Juftices

^much for her, and efpecially one Roberts,

a bufy fellow for the Parliament, who
after his Mafefiy catne in^ had like to.

have loil life and fortune.

I had
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'I had procured Jufticc Hooker td Wf
tllftrd, who was the drade of all the Jtrf-

tices of Peace in Middlcfex. ^

* \Xherc was. noticing metnoraUe^ after

tiiat happenerf* nntb me, until 1650, an3
the month of October, at what time

^^aptain Owen Cox brought me oVer frottt

his Majefty of Sweden, a gold chain and
medal, worth about fifty pounds ; the

tatifcwliereof was, that in thcyeatf* 1657;,

and 1658, I had made honourable men:-

tion of hiiri : the Anglicus of i6c8 bong
tranflated into the language /poke at

Hamburgh, printed and cried abou^ the

AjTeets, as it 1$ in London. •
^

*

" The occafion of my writing fphonaui>
Wbly of his MAjefly of Siycdcn wife

tliis : Sir Bolftrode Whitlock, Knight,

upon the very time of Oliver's being made
yifOteftor, having made very noble article

betwixt Chriftina then Queen of Sweden,

and the EngUfli nation, was in his being

at Stockholm vifited frequently by Charles

TJuftavus, unto whom Chriftina refigned

dirring his' abode,* and ufed w^ith all riian-*

ner of civility by him, infomuch as fome
other Ambadadors took it ill, that tbey^

had not fo much^ refpeft or equal r nnto
which he would reply, he would be kind

where Mmfelf did find juft caufe of merit

tmfo any. He was a great lover of our

jiation i but there was lome other caules
^- alfo
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alfo moving my pen to be fo liberal, viz.

'The grekt h6pes I had of his preirailing,

and of taking Copenhagen and ElfmoW,
which if he had lived, was ho^ ht
'might have accompUflied ; and had alTur-

edly done, if Oliver the Proteffcor had
m6t fe i^tknely died ere dur fleet of OiipS

returned ; for Oliver fent the fleet oh
purpeife to fight the Dutdi; but dying,

and the Parliament being reftored, Sir

Henry Vane, who afterwards was be^

headdt; -'had order fiMti kke Council

State to give order to the fleet what to da
now Oliver nva» dead, and themMyes fe^

ftored." Yahe, &St' of fl:ate-policy', gavfc

'the Earl of Sandwich dire<5tion not
ttt- fight *liie Dutch. Ctotain Syknem,
who carried thole letters, twore ufkto thh,

had he kao^ the letters he carried i^ft

coiitlu!^ afiyfuch prohibition, he would
have filnk both (hip and letters. Olivet

faidy when the fleet was to go -fd^tlH

That If'God bleffed his Majefty of SWe-
* den with Copenhagen, the £nglith wei^
to^ hare Elfinore a* their ffeane ; which

* if once I have/ faith Olive^f,* ^ the Eti^^
' iifli flidl have the Hholc trade df ' me
* Baltick Sea : I will make the DutcH fiirfl

* another paflage, except they wiil*]^
'* fuch euftoms as I fli^ iwpofe/- ^ dwfr.

'fidering the advantages this would ha^^
Wn to otir EnghAi, who can blafM-^y
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pen for being liberal, thereby to have eii*

couraged our tamous and noble f^amen^
or for writing fo honourably of the Swe^
diih nation, who had moit courteoully

treated my beft of friends^ Sir BoWtcodm
Whitlock, and by whofc means, had the

defign taken efFe£t« the Engliih natioa

had been made happy with me moft be*
neficial concern of ail Chriftendom. t
fliall conclude about Oliver the then Pro-f

tcftor, with whom obliquely I had tranf**

adions by his fon-in-law, Mr. Cleypool

^

and to fpeak tndy of him, he lent one
that wdted upon him in his chamber^
once in two or three days, to hear how-
it fared with me in my fclTiorts bvifinefs ;

^but I never had of hun^ directly or in^

^e&ly, either penikm^ or any the leaft

'film of money, or any gratuity during liis

jwhole Prote6lorihip i this I proteft to-be

true, by the nam€ and in the name of.the

moft holy God*
In 1653, befote «he difiblution of the

JParliament, and tliat ere th^ had chufen

wxf' for their AmbaiTado/ into^ SwedeiH
Mr. Cleypool came unto me, demanding
of me whom I thou&ht fitteit to fend

upon that ambaify- into Sweden : i no^
jninated Sir B. Whitlock, who was choleiv

jaud two or three days after Mr^ Cleypool

came again :
* I hope Mr. Lilly, my fa-»

* ther^ . hatl:k UQW pieced you; Your fiicnd
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* Sir B. Wliltlock Is to go for Sweden/
But lince I have mentioned Oliver Crom^
wdl, I will relate Ibmething of htm,^

which perhaps no other pen cani or will

mention^ He wis bom of geiierouS pa-
rents in Huntingdon fliire, educated fomfe

time at tlie univerfity of Cambridge : in

his youth was wholly given to debauchciy,

ijuareiling, drinking, &c. quid /don; hav-
ing by thofe means wafted bis patrimony,
he was enforced to bethink ninlfelf of
leaving England, and go to New-Eng-
land : he had hired a paflage in a (hip,

but ere fhe launched out for her voyage,

a kinfman dieth, leaving hint a <:onfider^

able fortune; upon which he returns,

pays his debts, became aifefled to reli-

gion; is eleAed in 1640 a member a(
Parliament, in 1642 made a Captaiu of
horfe imder Sir Philip Stapleton, fought
at Edge-Hill ; after he was made a Colo-
nel, ti^en Lieutenatit-General to the Earl

of Mancheiler, who was one the three

Generals to fight the Earl of Newcaftle^

and Prince Rupert at York: Ferdinando
. Lord Fairfax* and Earl Lcven the Scot,

were the other two for the Parliament

:

the laft two thinking ail had beeii loil at

' Marfloii-Moor fight, Fairfax went into

Cawood Caftle, giving all for loft: at

twelve at night there came word of the

Parliament's vidlory^; Fairfax being then

I lai4
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lud doMm upon a bed, thwe was not a
candle in the caiikt nor any fire: up
rifetii Lord Fairfax, procures aftpr fi)me

time, paper, ink, and caixlle, writes to

Hull, and other garrilons of the Par-

liament's, of the fuccefs, and then ilept.

Leven the Scot alked tlie way to Tweed :

the honour of that day's fight was gives

to Manchefter, Sir Thomas Fairfax's

brigade of horfe, and Oliver Cromweii s

iron jBdes; for Cromwell's horfe, in
thofe times, ufually wore head-pieces,

back and breail-plates of iron. After
this viftory Cromwell became gracious

with the Houfe of Commons, efpeciaiiy

the Zealots, or Prefb^rterians, with whom
at that time he elpecially joined; the
name Independent, at that time» viz.

1644, being not lb much fpoken of.

There was fome animofity at or before

the fight, betwixt die Earl of Newcaftle

and Prince Rupert ; for Newcaftle being

General of his MajdQy'^ forces in the

North, a perfon of valour, and well

eileemed in thofe parts, took it not well

to have a competitor in his concernments ;

for if the viftory (hould fall on his Maje-
fly's fide. Prince Rupert's forces would
attribute it unto their own General, viz.

Rupert, and give him the glory thereof

:

but that it happened. Prince Rupert, in

tliat day s fi^jlit, engaged die Paiiiainent's

forces
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forces too iboa, and before the Earl

Newtaftle could well come out of York
with his army ; by reafon whereof,

though Rupert had abfolutely routed the

Scots and the Lord Fairfaxes forces ; yet

ere timely affiftance could fecond his ar-

my. Sir Thorns Fairfax smd Cromwell had
put him to flight, and not long after all

Newcaftle'sarmy. Amongftthemoliiitemo"
rable actions of that day's this happened^

that one entire regiment of foot belong-

ing to NewcafUe, called the Lanibs, Mr>

caufe they were all new cloathcd in whiteJ

woollen cloth> two or three daya before

tiie fight. This fole regunent, after thei

day was loft, haring got into a fmall par-

ed of grouzid ditched in, ^d not of
accefs of horfc, would take no tfuarter;.

and by mere valour, for one whole.hour^
kept the troops of horfe frorrt entering

amongfl them at near puili of pike : when
the horfe did enter, they would haV0
no quarter, but fought it out till there

was not thirty of them living a thoie

whofe hap it was to be beaten down upon
the ground as the troopers came near

them, though they could not nfe^ for theiif

wounds, yet were fo defperate as to get

either a pike or fword, or piece of them^
and to gore the troopers norfc^ as they
came over them, or paJTed by them. Cap-
tain Camby, thm a trooper .under Csom^

la well,

« •
•
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well^ and aii a£t<H't was the third or
fourth man that entered amongft them,
protefted^ he never in all the fights he
was in, met with fuch refolute brave
fellows, or whom he pitied fo much, and
faid, * he faved two or three againit their
* wills/

After the fight, Mancheftcr marched
ilowiy fouthward, &c. but at laft came
with his army to New bcry fight ; which
ended, he came for London, and there
he accufeth Cromwell, being his Lieute-

nant, to the Parliament, of dilbbedience,

and not obeying liis orders. >

The Houfe of Conimons acquaint

Cromwell herewith, and charge him, as

he would anfwer it before God, that the

day following he fhould give them a full

account of Manchefter's proceedings, and
the caufc and occafion of their diiTcrencc,

and of the reafons why Mancheiter did

not timely move weftward for the relief

of Efl'cx, then in the weft, who was
abfolutely routed, inforced to fly, ail his

foot taken, and all his ordnance and
train of artillery, only tlie horUk efcaping,

Cromwell the next day gave this ac-

count to Mr. Speaker in the Houfe of
Commons—by way of recrimination.

That after God had given them a fuc-

cefsful viftory at Marfton over the King's

forces, and that they had well refreihed

their
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their armyj Manchefter, by their order,

did move Ibuthward, but with fuch flow-

nefs, that .fometimes he would not inarch

for three days together; £>metimes he
would Jic ftill one day, tiien two days;

whereupon he laid, confidering the Earl

of Eflex was ift the weft, with what
fuccefs he then kn^w not,, he moved
Manchefter feveral times to quicken his

march to the weft, for relief of Effex, if

he w^ere beaten, or to divert the King s

forces from following of EiTex j but he
faid Manchefter ftill refufed to make any
hafte ; and that one day he faid, ' \{ any
* roan but yourfelf, Lieutenant, fliould

* fo frequently trouble me, I would call

\ him, before a Council of War. * We
* have beaten the King's forces in the

f north I if we ihould do ib in the weft,
* his Majefty is then undone : He hath *

* many fons livingj if any of them come
f to the Crown, as they well may, they
^ will never forget us.' This Major Ham-
mond, a man of honour, will juftify

as wdl as myfelf* Alter which he march-
ed not at all, until he had order from
the Committee to haften weftward, by
reafon of EfTex s being loft in Corn-
wall, which then he did; and at New-
bery fight, it is true, I refufed to obey
his directions and order: for. this it

hib Majefty's horfe being betwixt
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four and five jthourand in a large eom«
mon, in good order, he commands me,
Mr. Speaker, charge them ; vfc hav-r

ing no way to come at them but through
a narrow lane, where not above threa

h<^ie could mareh abreaft ; whereby
had I followed his order, we had been

^11 c\kt pS ere we could have got into

any order. Mr. Speaker, (and then he
wept ; which he could do toties qmfies)

I confidering that ^11 the viiible army
you then had, wa« by this counfel in

danger to be loft, re^ufed thus to en-^

jdanger the main ftrength, whieh now
moft of all confifted of thofe horfe un-
4er my command, &c. This his re-

erimination was well accepted by tktf

. Houfe of Commons, who thereupon,
and from liiat time, thought there was
none of tlic Houfe of Lords, very fit to

be entrufted with their future aimies, but
nad then thoughts of making a com-r

moner their General; which afterwards

they did, and elected Sir Thomas Fair--

fax their General, and Cromwell Lieu*
tenant-General; but it was next fpring

Upon Eflex's being kwft in Com** -

wall, I heard Serjeant Mayn^d fay, * If

* now the King h4ft<s te London we are
^ undone, having no army to refifl him/

Hi§ Majefty had many misfortunes

^yer attending him^ dunn| his abode af
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Oxford; fome by reafon of that great

animofity betwixt Prince Ru^rt and the

Lord Digby, each endeavouring to croft

one another I but the worft of all was
by treachery of feveral officers under hi$

command, and in his fcrvice ; for the

Parliament had in continual pay one
Colonel of the King's Council of War

;

one Lieutenant-Colonel ; one Captain;

otle Enfign ; one or two Serjeants ^ feve •

ral Corporals, who had conftant pay, and
duly paid them every montii, according

to the capacity of their offices and places,

and yet none of thefe knew any thing of
each other's being fo employed. There
were feveral well-wifhers unto the Parlia-

ment in Oxford, where each left his let*

ter, putting it in at the hole of a glafs*

window, he made water in the ftreet.

What was put in at the window in any
of thofe houfes, was* the feme day con-
veyed two mik^ off by fome in the ha*^

bit of town-gardeners, to the fide of a
ditch, where one or more were ever ready

to give the int^iligence to the next Par-r

liament garriibn : I then familiar with
all the fpies that conltantly wwt iu and
out to Orford,

But once more to my own aflions. I

had in 1652 and 1653 and 16 C4 much
contention wkh Mr. Gatacre of Rothw*-^ ,

hithe, a man endued with ^1 kind of

I 4
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learning, ^4 th? ableil man of the whole

fynod'of divines in the Oriental tongues*

The fynod had concluded to make an
lexpofition upon the bible; fome under-^

took one bpok, fome another. Gatacre

fell upon Jeremy. Upon inaking his exr?

pofition on th? ?d verfc; of the joth
ic)iapter,

* Learn not the way of the heathen,
* and be not difmayed at the figns of
^ heaven, fpr tlie heathen ar? difmayed at

^ them/
In his Annotations thereupon, he makes

a fcandalous expofitioni and in expiefs

terms, hints at mc, repeating verbatim^

ten or twelve tinjes an £piftie.pf njin?

in cmt of my former Anglicus.

The fubflance of my Epiftle was, that

I did conceive the good angels of God,
did firft reveal aftrology unto mankind,
&c. but he in his 4nuotaUoas cjiUs me
blind buzfiard, &c.

Having now liberty of the prefs,, and

hearing the pld man was very cholerick,

I thought fit to raifc it up— and only

wrote— I referred my diicourfe then in

band to the difcufiion and judgment of
fobcr perfons, but not unto Thomas Wife-r

acre, fqr Sfne^ bis pueri: 1 hefe very words
begot the writing pf forty-tvvo fhcct3

^gainft mylelf and aftrology. The next

^ear \ quibfblpd again in tlir?e pr fpuy

lipe§
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lines againfl: him, then he printed twenty-

two flieets againfl: me. I was pcrfuaded

by Dr. Gauden, late Biihop of Exeter,

to let him alone; but in my nert year's
'

Angiicus, in Auguft obfervations, I wrote, •

Hoc in iumba jacet Presbyter & Nebuh, in

which very month he died.

• Several divines applied themleives unto

me, deiiring me to forbear any fiirther

vexing of Mr. Gatacre ; but all of them

did as much condemn him of indifcre-

tion, that in fo fober a piece of work as

that was, viz . in an Annotation upon a
&cred text of fcripture to particularize

me and in that dirty language: they

pitied him, that he had not better con-'

fidered with himfelf ere he publiflied it* ^

Dean 0^yen of Chrift's-Church in Ox-
ford, alfo in his lermons had iharp in-^ .

veftives againfl: me and aftrology; I

cried qvuttance with him, by urging Abbot

Panormitan s judgment of aikrology con-

trary to Owen s, and concluded, * An
* Abbot was an ace above a Dean/
One Mr. Nye of the affembly of di--

vines, a Jufuitical Preibyterian, bleated

forth his judgment pufalickly againft me
and aftrology: to be quit with him, I

urged Caufinns the Jefuit's approba^

tion of afl:rology, and concluded. Sic

f0nibu4 ca(ulasf
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In ibme time after the Dutch AmbaC-
faddr was offended with fome things in

Angiicus, prefented a memorial to tlie

Council of State, that Merlinus Angiicus

might be confidered, and the abufcs againft

thcii' nation examined ; but his paper was
not accepted of, or I any way moldled.

In Oliver s Proteftorftup, I wrote freely

and fatyriirat enough : be was now becoine

Independant, and all the foldiery my
fiieuds^ for when he was in Scotland,

tbe day of one of their fights, a foldier

Hood with Angiicus in his luixdj and
2X the feveral troops pailed by him> < Lo,
• hear what Lilly faith ; you are in this

^ iotmth promiied vi<5tory, fight it out,

^ bcare boys, and then read that month's
« predidtion.* •

I had long befcMPe predi£bd the down*
fall of Preibytery, as you (mofl honoured
Sir) in the hgure thereof, in my Intro*

dnoion, may obferve$ and it was upon
this occafion. Sir Thomas Middieton of

Chark Caftle^ enemy to Preibytery, fteing

they much prevailed, being a member of
th^ Houfe, ferioufly demanded my judg-

ment, if Preibytery fliould prevail, or
not, in England? The figure printed in

my introdudiony will beft«give you aq
account, long before it happened, of the .

fmking and failing of Preibytery ^ lb wilt

the
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the fecoad page of my Hieroglyphkks:
Thofe men, to be ierious, would preach

well; but they were more lordly tbaa
BiifaopSy and nfiially, in their pznffiei, .

more tyrannical than the Great Turk.

Of the Year 1660; the Anions
whereof, as they were remajrk-

able in England, ib were they

no lefs rnemorable as to my par-;

ticular Fortune and Perfon*

Upon the Lord General Monk's return-^

$ng from Scotland with his army into

England^ fuddenly after his coming to

London^ Richard 'Cromwi^lt, the thett

Proteftor^is authority was laid afide^

^d the old Parliament reftbred^ thtf

Council of State fat as formerly. The
firft a£t they put the General upon was,

to take down the city gates and port-

culhffes, an act which, the General faid,

was iitter for a Janizary to do than for

a General ; yet he efFefted the Commands
received, and then lodged in the city

with his army. The citizens took this

puHing down of their gates fo heinoufly,

that ooe night the ruder fort of then|

procured all the rumps of beef, and
pther baggage, and publickly burnt them •

jij th^ ftre?ts, 'm d?rifion of the then

J^^liament,
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Parliament, calling them that now fatf.

The Rump. This hurly-burly wRt ma-
naged as well by the General's foldiers

4S the citizens. The King s health was
publickiy drank all over the city, to the

confulion of the Parliament. The mat-
ter continued, until midnight, or longer.

The Council of State, fitting at White-
Hall, had hereof no knowledge, until

Sir Martin Noell, a difcreet citizen, came
about nine at night, and then firft in-

formed them thereof. The Council could

not believe it, until they h.ad fent fome
miakfters of their own, who affirmed

' the verity thereof. They were at a ftand,

and could not refolve what to do ; at laft

Nevil Smith came, being one of them,

and publickiy protefted there was but one

way to regain th^ir authority, and to

be revenged of this affront, and to over-^

throw the Lord General Monk, whom
they now perceived intended ptherways
than he had pretended ; his couufcl was,

to take away Monk's commiflion, and to

give a prefent eommiffion to Major-Gener
rai Lambert to be their General ; which
counfel of his, if they would take and put
it fpeedily in execution, would put an end
unto all the prefent mifchiefs. The
Council in general did all very well ap-^

prove Nevil Smith's judgment ; but pre-

^ntjy up ftart^ Sjif Aithur fiazellriggt

and
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and makes a fharp inveftive againll Lam-
bert, and concluded, he would rather

perifli under the King of Scots power,

than that Lambert ihould ever any more
have command under the Parliament.

The Lord General fuddeniy after brings

in the long excluded Members to fit in

Parliament, being perfons of great judg-

-menty and formerly entbrcedfrom fitting

therein by the foldkry, aud connivanoe

of thofe who ftiled tlicmfelves the godl^
part of the Parliament. Thefe honour-
able patriots prefently voted liis Majcfty s

coming into England, and lo he did iu

May 1 66o« But becaufe Charles the Se^

cond, now (1667.) Ki^g of England,

Son of Charles tne .FirA, grandchild to

James the YiiH, King of Great Brit-

tany, was fo miraculoufly reftored, and
fo nuiny hundreds of yeai's fince prophet
fied of by Ambrofe Merlin, it will not
be impertinent to mention the prophe-:

cies themfelves, the rather becaufe we navcj

feen their verification.

Ambrofe Merlin's Prophecy wrote

about 990 Years iiace*

He calls King James, The Lion of
Righteoufnefs ; and faitli, when he died,

or was deadj there would reign a noble

White
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White King ; this was Charles the Firft.

The prophet .difcovers all his troubiesf

his flying up and down, his imprifoib-

meiit^ his death; and calls him Aquiia*

What concerns Charles the Second^ is

the fubjed of our difcourfe : In the La-
tin copy it is thus

:

Dehide db Aujiro ventef cum S^ie fuper

apneas equoSf & fuper fpumantm intmd^"

tumem maris, Puilus Aqidke mavigms in

Britannia??!,

Et appUcansftatim tunc altam domum -4*

qwiafitims^ & cito aliamfitiet.

Delude Puilus Aquilcc mdijicabit infumma
rupc totius Britannia: nec juvenis ccddet^

nec adfenem vivct.

This» in an old copy» is Ejogliihed

liius:

* After then, lhall come through tte
^ fijuth with the fun, on horfe of tree,

* and upon all waves of the fea, the
* Chicken of the Eagle, failing into Bri-

^ tain, and arriving anon to the houfe of
* the Eagle, he ftiall Ihew feIlQw£hip tt>

^ them beafts.

• After, the Chicken of the Eagle fball

* neftle in the higheft rock of all Britain >

* nay, he ihall nought be flain young i

* nay, he nought come old.'

Another Latin copy renders the laiZ:

verfe thus

;

Diindc
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Deindi puUus AqtdUe nidifiofhit inJkmmo
rufium, ti^cjuvetiis occidetut-j nec ad fenium

peroemt. There is after this, fadficMto

re^no, Omnes occidet ; which is intended

of thofe perfons put to death, thajt fat as

Judges upon his father's death.

The Verificatioiii.

His Majefly being in the Low^Ck>uar
tries when the Lord General had re-

ftored the feduded MeQibgrs, the Par-

liament fwt part of the Royal Navy to

bring him for England, which they did

in May 1660. Holland is Eaft from
England, fo he came with the Ain ; but

hfc landed at Dover, a port in the fouth

part of England. Woodon^hoiies, ave

the Engllfh (hips.

T'unc nidijicabit in fummo rupium.

The Lord General, and moft of the
gentry ui England, met him in Kent,

and brought him unto Lomlon, then to

White-hall.

Here, by the higheft Rooch, (fome write

Rock,) is intended London^ being the

metropolis of all England.

Since which time, unto this very day i
write th^s ftory, he hath reigned in Eng-
land» aud long may he do h€;reafter. ip
December! 667.

Had
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Had I leifure, I might verify the whole
preceding part concerning King CharlesI

Much of the verification thereof is men«
tioacd in my Colleftioa of Prophecies,

printed 1645. But liis Majefly being

then alive^ I forbore much of that fufau

jeft, not willing to give offence. I dedi-

cated that book unto him; and» in the
conclufion thereof, I advlfed liis return

imto Parliament^ with thefe words, Fac
hoc & vhes*

There was alfo a Prophecy printed

1588, in Greek characters, exactly de-
cyphering the long troubles the Englifli

nation had from 1641 until 1660; and
tiien it ended thus

:

* And after that iliall come a dreadful
< dead man, and with him a Royal G/ [it

is Gamma in the Greek, intending C.

in the Latin, being the third letter in

the al|^abet,] < of the beft blood in the
* world, and he fhall have the Crown, and
< fhall fet England on the right way, and
* put out all herefies/

Monkery being extinguiflied above

eighty or ninety years, md the Lord
General's name being Monk, is the De^
Man, The Royal G. or C. is Charle*

tiie Second, who, for his extraftioii,

vaay be iaid to be of tlie beft blood in the

world.

Thefq
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Thefe two Prophecies were not givea-

vocaily by the angels, but by mipe6tiQa

of the cryftal in types and figures, or by
apparition the cucular way^ w>^c(e»

foQie diftmce> the angels appear; rcpre-^

fenting by forms, fliapes, and creatures,

what is demanded. It is veicy xare* yea,

even in* our days, fw any operator or

mailer to have the angels fp^k articu-

lately.| when they do fpeak^ it i^:Mke ttw

Irifii, much la the throat.

Wjhat further concerns his:Majefty,*

will vftPK fully be evident about 1672 or.

1674, or,' at fartheft, in 1676. ' And
pow i^nto my own actions in 1^60*.
>' itn the firft place, my fee-farm reuts^

being of tiie yearly, value of one hun-
dredl yued twenty pounds, were all loft

by "his Majeily's coming to his rellora-.

tioni&i^but I do {ky truly, the lofs thereof
did never trouble ipe, or d^d I repine

thereat.

In June of that year, a aew Parlia^

ment was called, whereunto I was un-
wiUiogly invited by two melieog^ of the
Serjeant at Arms. The matter where-
japon^ I was taken into ci^ody was, to

examine me concerning the per&>n who
cut oft ihc King^s head, viz. the late

icing's.

Sir Daniel Harvey,^ of Surrey, got the

tiuiineii> moved againd in |j^eat di^«

K pleafuie,

*

*
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plea lure, becaufe, at the clcftion of new
Knights for Surrey, I procured the whole
town of Walton to ftand, and give their

voices, tor Sir Richard Onflov^. The
Committ^ to examine me, were Mr.
Prinn, one Colonel King, and Mr.
Richard Weiton of C;ray'$*Inn.

God's providence appeared very much
for me that day, for walking in Weftmin-
fter-Hall, Mr. Richard Pennington, fon

to my old friend Mr. William Penning-

ton, met me^ and enquiring tl>e caule

of my being there, did no more, but
walked up and duvyn the hall, and re-

lated niy kindnefs to his father unto very

many Parliament men of Cheflilre and

Lancaihire, Yorkihire, Cumberland, and
thofe northern countries, who numeroufly
came up into the Speaker s chamber, and^

bade me he of good comfort : at laik he
meets i\tr. Wcllon, one of the three un-
to whom my matter was referred for

etramination, who told Mr. Pennington,

that he came purpofely to punilh me^ and
would be: hitter againfi met but hearing

it related, viz. mv finvrular kindnefs and

prefervation of old Mr. Pennington's

ellate, ^to the value of iix or (even thou«
fand pounds, * I will do him all the
^ good I can,' fays he. ^ I thought he
* had never done any good; let me fee

* him, and let him itand behind me where

Mfitf

• 1
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^ I fit I did fo, ' At my firft appearance,

many of the young members af&onfed

me highly, and demanded feveral fctirril-

lous queilions. Mr. Wefton held a pam-

per before his mouth ; bade me anfwer

nobody but Mr. Prinn; I obeved his

command, and faved myfelf mucn trou«

ble thereby ; and when Mr. Prinn put
any djiiHcult or doubtful query unto me^
Mr. Wefton promipted me with a fit

anfwer. • At laft, after almoft one hour's

tugging, I defired to be fully heard what
I could fay as to the pcrfon who cut Charles

the Firft s head off. Liberty being given

me to fpeak» I related what follows, viz.

That the next Sunday but one after

Chafles the Firft was beheaded, Robert
Spavin, Secretary unto Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Cromwell at that time, invited him^
felf to dine with me» and brought An-'
thony Peirfon, and feveral others, along

with him to dinner: That their prin^
cipal difcourfe all dinner-time, was only,

who it was that beheaded the King; one-

faid it was the common hangman ; ano^
thei*, Hugh Peters ; others alfo were no-
minated, but none concluded. Robert
Spavin, fa foon as dinneir was done, took
me by the band, and carried me to the

fouth window : faith he, < Thefe are all

* miftaken, they have not named the man
• that did the faft; it was Lieutenant-

K % Colonel
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* Colonel JOICE5 I was in Ae roofn
* when he fitted hxmfelf for the work,
* Aood behind him when he did it ^
* when done, went in again with jiim :

There 4s no. man knows this but my
^ mafter, viz. Cromwell, Commiflary
* Ireton, and myfelf/ * Doth not Mr.
* Rufhwofth know it V faid I. * No, he
* doth not know it,' faith Spavin. The
finne- th^ng Spavin fmce had often related

unto ipe when we were abne. Mn
Prinn did, with much civihty, make a
leport hereof in the Houfe ; yet Norfolk
the Serjeant, after my difcharge, kept

me two days longer in arreil, purpofely to
get money of me. He had fix pounds^ tnd
his Meflenger forty fliiUings ; and yet I was
attached but upon Sunday, exapiined on
TuejGday, and then difcharged, though
the covetous Serjeant, detained me until

Thuriday. By means of. a friend, I cried

quittance with Norfolk, which friend was
to pav him his ialary at that time, and
abated Norfolk three pounds, which we
ipent every pemiy at one dinner, without
ioviting the wretched Serjeant: but in
the latter end of tlie year, when the
King's Judges were arraigned at. the Old-.
9aiky, Norfolk warned me to attend,

Ijelieving I could give information con-
cerning Hugh Peters. At the feffions I

attended daring it^ cuatinuance, but was
, J . never
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tiever called or examined. There T heixd

Harrilbn, Scott, Clement, Peters, Hacker,

Scroop, and others of the King's Judged,

and Cook the' Sollicitor, who excellently

defended himfelf i I fay, I did hear what
they could fay fdfr themfelves, 'and after

heard the fentcnce of condemnatioti

pronounced againft them hy the incom-
parably modcft and learned Judge Bridg-

man^ now Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal of England.

One would think my troubles for that

year had been ended ; but in January
i66i, one Evcrard, a Juftice of Peace in

Weftminller, ere I was itirring, feat a

Serjeant and thirty four muiqueteers for

me to White-Hall : he had twice thsrt

night feized about fixty perfons, - fupf^

pofed fanatlcks, very defjMcable perfons,

many whereof were aged, fome were
ivatcr-bearcrs, ^nd had been Parjiatnent-

foldiers ; others, of^ordinary callings : all

thefe were guarded unto White-HaU, into

a large room, until day- light, and then

committed to the Gate-Houie : I was had
into the guard**roomt which I thought
to be hell; fome therein were fleeping,

pthera fwearing, others fnio^ing tobac**

CO, ^In the chimney pf the room I be-

lieve there was two buil^cls g£ broken
to|>acco*pipe8, almoft half one load of

• ^ftxes, {^verard, about nine iu th§ uiorn^
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*

ing, comes, writes my mittimus for tlie

Cate*Houie, then ihews it me: I muft
be contented. I de(ired no other cour-

• tefy, but that I might be privately carried

unto the Gate-Houfe by two foldiers;

that was denied. Among the miferable

crew of people, with a whole company of

ibldiers, I marched to prifi>n» and there

for three hours was in the open air upon
the ground^ where thecommoA houie of

office came down. After three hours, I

- was advanced from this ftinkiug place up
the ftairs, where there was on one fide a
company pf rude fwearlag pcrfons on

the other fide many. Quakers, who lo*

vxngly entertsdned me. As foon as I was
fixed, I wrote to ray old friend Sir Ed-
wwl Walker, Garter King at Anns,,
who prefently went to Mr. Secretary Ni-
cholas, and acauainted him withmy con*
dition. He ordered Sir Edward tq write to

Everard to releafe nie, unlefs he had any

particular information aga^ft me, whicn
ne had not. He further faid, it was not

l^is Majefty's pleafure that any of his

fubjefU ihould be thus had to. prifon

without good caufe fliewcd before. Up*
pn receipt of Sir Edwaid s letter, Eve-
rard difcharged me, I taking tlie Oaths

ot Allegiance and Supremacy. Tiiis day s

<vork eoft me thirty ieven (hillings. Af*
tcrwards Everard llood to be Burgefs for
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Weftmlnftcr; fent me to procure him
voice$. X returned anfwcrf vthat of all

men living he deferved no cpuitefy from

me, nor Ihouid have any.

In this year i66o» I fued out my par*

don under the Broad Seal of England,

being fo advil^ by good coimf(ri, becauie

there (hould be no obftruftton 5 I pafled

as William LiUy, Citizen and Salter of

JU>ndQn ; it coft me thirteen poands fix

/hillings and eight pence.

I here happened a verifiiciUiion . of gn
aftrological judgment of mine in this'

year 1660, which becaui? it yvas pre-

4i£^ fixteen years before it cvne to

pafs, and the year expiefly nominated, I

tliougbt fit to .mention, 1

In pa^ Iff. of my Pfopheticid Mer-
lin, upon three fcxtile Afpe6ls of Satiuii,

andjupiter^ made in 1659 aa4ri66Q» I>

wrote t|ius-—
* This their fxieadly ialutatiqA cpm^^^

^ fort^ us in England, every man now.
* pQlleff^s his Qvva vineyard ; Qur young
* youth grow itp unto m»n*s eiiate,

* and our old men live tliQir full years

;

^ our, nobles 4n4 gfUtlemen root again;
* our yeomAnry, many years difconfolafcdi,

* now take pleafure in their hulhaadry,
^ The merchant fends out ihips, and hath
f profperous returns ; the inccha.nick hath

I gui^ trading : Here is almofl a new
K 4 • world >
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* world ; new laws, new Lords. Now
^ my country <of England ihall ihed no
* more tears, but rejoice with, attd in
* the many bleflings God gives or affords

^ her aimually/

And in the fame book, page 118,

over-againft the year 1660^ you ihall

find, A Bowfiy Scot afts hi« part.

The long Parliament would give Charles

the Second: no other title than King
Scots.

—

I aUb wrote to Sir Edward Walker,

Kt. Garter King at Arms in 1659, he then

being in Holland

—

Tidy Dominujqi v^er videbkis Angiiafff,

infra duos Annos.—For in 1662, his moon
came by direction to the body of the fun.

But he tame in upon the afcendant

directed unto the Trine of Sol and .antif-.

don of Jupiter.—
And happy it was for the nation he did

come in, and long and proiperouily may
he reig^ amongft us.

In 1663 and 1664, I had along and
tedious law-fuit in Chancery, M. C. com-
ing to Quartile of Saturn j and the oc-

caiion of that fuit, w^ concerning
houles ; and my enemy, though aged, had
no beard, was really f9.turninc. We
came unto a hearing Feb. i66|, before

the Mafter of the Rolls, Sir Harbottle

Grimui^^
-

•
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^rimfton^ where I had the vidory, but
no cofts given me.

My adverfary not fatkfied with that

judgment, petitioned that moft juft and
honourable man the Lord Chancellor

Hyde, for ai'te^hearing his cauie before

him.
It wasgranted, and the 13 June 1664^

my M. C. then diredted *td Quartile of
Venus and Sol . His Lordfliip moft judici-^

oufly heard it with much attention, and
when my adverfary's counfel had urged

thofe depofitions which they had againft

me, his Lordihip ftood up, and faid,

* Here is not one word againft Mr.
•LiUy/~

I replied, ' My Lbrd, I hope I Ihali

* have coft^/ * ^

* Very good reafon,' faith he ; and filf

I had: And,' at my departure out of
court, put off his hat, and bid God be
with you.

Hiis is the month of Dec. 1667, where-

in, by misfortune, he is much traduced

and highly perfecuted by his enemies : is

alfo retii^, however not in the leaft

qucftioned for any indirect judgment as

as Chancellor, in the Chancery ; [but in

other things he hath been very foul, as iii

the articles drawn up by the Parliament

againft him, it appears* Which articles

I pre-
4 •

•
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I prefume you have not feen^ ptherwiie-

you would have been of another mind,

A WJ for there was never ^ny perfon

fat in tliat place, who executed juftice

with more uprightnefs, or judgment, or

quicknefs fondifpatch, than tiu$ very noble

Lord. God, I hope, m mercy will pre-

ferve his perfon from his enemies, and

in good time reftore him unto all his

honours again : From my foul I wifh it,

and hope I (hall live to foe it. Ammi
fiat ob fu DeUs jujlitiit.

I
In ?66 ^, and 1664, 1 was made church-

warden oi Walton upon Thames, fettling:

as well as I could the affairs of that di-

ftraded parilh, upon my own charges >

aqd upon my leaving the place, forgave

them feven pounds odd mon^y due unto

me.
• In 1664, I had another law-fuit with
Captain Colborn, LiQrd of the mai^or of
Eiher, concerning the rights of the pa-

rifh of Walton. He had newly pur-

^afed that manor, an4 havipg one fivn-i

dred and fifty acres of ground, formerly

park and wood ground lying in our pa-:

rilhy conceived, he bad right of
mon in our parifli of Walton: There-r

upon he puts three hundred flieep upon
the common part whereof I impounded ;

]dc replevins, them, gave pie 3, dcjcl^r

lion. I aniwered it. The trial was to ne
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at die Afllzes at Kingfton in April 1664.

When the day of trial came, he had not one

witnefs in his cgufe» I had many ; whercK
upon upon conference, and by mediation,

he gave me eleven j^unds for my charge3

iuftained in that fmt^ whereof I returned

him back again fifty (hillings : forty (hil-

lings for himieUy and ten fhiUings for

the poor of th? parifh he Uved in.

This I did at my own^ coil and charges,

not one panihioner joining with me. I

had now M- C. unto Quartile of Venus
and Sol—both in my fecond, £rgo» I got

money by this thing, or fuit. Sir Bol«
Itrode Wliitlgck gave me counfeL

Now I come unto th^ year 166§f where^
in that horrible and devouring plague fo

extreamiy raged in the city of London*
27th pf June 1 66 c, I retired into the

country to my wife ai\d family, where
£nce I have wholly continued, and fo in-^

tend by pern^ffion qf God. I had, before

I came awa^, very many people of the

poorer fort frequented ipy lodging, many
whereof were fo Ci\ii, as when they

brought waters, viz. urines, from in*

fectcd people, they would ftand pur-
pofely at a diftance. I ordered thofe in-

fected, and not like to die, cordials, and
jcaufed Uiem to fweat, whereby many re-

covered. My landlord of the hpuic was
jifraid of thofe poor people, I nothing at

I all.
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sdL He was ddirous I (hould be gonel

He had four children : I took them with
me into the country and provided for

them. Six weeks after I departed^ he,

his wife^ and man*fer-vant died of tlic

plague. « V

In Monarchy or no Monarchy, printed

16^ It I had framed an Hieroglyphick^

which you may fee in page the 7tn, re-

prefenting a great (icknefs and mortality

^

whemn you may fee the renreientation

cff people in their winding-meets, per-

Ibns* digging graves and fepultures, cof«

fins, &c. All this was performed by the

m9re feeret Key of Aitrology, o^ PrcH

pliMical Aftrology. y
'

In 1666, happened that miraculous

conflagration in the city of London^
whereby in foun days, the moft part

thereof was conliimed by fire. In my
Monarchy or no Monarchy, the next fide

after the coffins, and pickaxes, there is

reprefentation of a great city all ^l flames

of fire. The memorial whereof fome
Parliament men remembering, thought
fit to fend for me before that Comaiittee
which then did fit, for examination of

the caules of the hre ; and whether ther€^

^as no treachery or defign in the bufinefs,

his Majefty bemg then in war both with

the Frencn an4 Dutch. The Awunoqit

1
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to appear before that CommHtee was
fplloweth* .« •

a »

Monday^ 22d October^ 16^^. .

/i.t tlie Committee appointed to cnqukfi

, ' af^/er tl^ Caufes of 4he late Fires* . ^

That Mr. Lilly do attend this Com4
mittee ofi Fridsiy next being the 2 of
Oftcbcr -1666, at two 6f the clock in the

afternoon in the Spe^l^er's chamber^j ta

anfwer fuch <^tiel}ions as thaU be then and
tliere aiked lum.

Robert Bi^ookx, .

» .
'

• - .
•

By accident I was then in London^
wjien the iummons came unto me. I was
timorous of Committees, being ever by
fome, of them calumniated^ upbraided^

icomedy and decided. However I niuft

and did appear ; and let me never forget

that gre^t afie^ifiQn aad care yourieji^ (Oh
moft excellent and learned Efquire A(h-
4i^k) iliewed unto me at that time. Firit^

your affection in going along with
all that day; fecondIy> your great paifis

i|nd carejL in fpcakmg upto many worthy
jVl^mbers of that Committee your ac^

, • • quaintaQce^r
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^uaintancc, that dicy ihould befriend mc>

and not pdmit me to be ai&onted, or

have any difgraccful language call upon

me, I muft fcrioufly acknowledge the

perfuafions fo prevailed with thofe gene*

reus fouls, that I conceive there was

never more d^lity ufed unto any^ than

unto myfelf ; and you know, there were

no fmall number of Parliament men ap^

peaied, when they heard I was to be

there. ^

^ 8ir Robert Brooke fpoke to this pur*^

* Mr. Lilly, This Committee thought
* fit to fummon you to appear before them
* this day,, to know, if you can fay any
^ tiling as to the. caufe of the late fire, or
' whether there might be any defign

^ therein. You are called the rather hi-

* ifter, becaufe in a book of yours long
* fince printed, you hinted fome fuch thing

* by one of your Hieroglyphicks.' Unto
which I replied, '

.
* *

- May it pleafe your Hwiours,
• After the beheading of the late Kirrg^

* confidering that in the tlxree fubfequent

* ^ars the Parliament afted nothing whicll
' concerned the fettlement of the nation

* in peace ; and feeing the generality oi
* people diffatisfied, the citizens of Lon-
* don difcontented^ the Ibldiery prone to

« mutiny.
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•mutiny, I was delirous, according to

' the bell knowledge God had given me/
^ to make enquiry by the art I ftudied,

* what might from that time happen unto
* the ParUament and nation in general.
* At laft, having fatisfied myfelf as well as

' I could, and perfected- my judgment
* therein, i thought it moft convenioit
* to figaify my intentions and conceptions
* thereof, in Focms^ Shapes, Typos^-
* Hieroglyphicks^ &c. without any com- *

'.mentary, that fo my judgment might
' be concealed from the vulgar, andt vs^ndt

* manifeft only unto the wife. I herein

imitating the exampdes ^ of many wife

f philofophers .vAio had'done the Uko/ * t

* Sir Robeit,' faith one, * Lilly is yet

I proqeeded further. Said I, * Having
* found. Sir, that the city of Londofb
ihouU be .fiuUy aifli£tad fwith* a great

* plague, and not long after witii an
* exorbittnt iire^ I framed thefe

* hieroglyphicks as reprefented in the

^ book, whidi in e^t have proved very*

t tyue/
* Did you forefee the year,' laid one?

< ' I did. not/, faid I, ^ or was defirous t

^ of that I made no fcrutiny.* I pro-
ceeded—f*-*

,

* Now, Sir, whedier lliere was any de**

t fign of burning the city, or any em-
* ployed
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fployed to that ptirpofe, I muft deal tn-^
• genuoully with you, that fuice the fire,

' I Jiave aken much pains in the &ajrch
• thereof, but cannot or could not give
• myklt any the leaf): fatis£i^on there«*

^ in. I conclude^ iiiat it was the only
• finger of God j but what inftrumants
' heoifed thereunto* I ain ignorant/
• The Committee feemed well pleafed with
what I ipoke* and diimifled with great

civility*

Since which time no memorable a6Hon
hath happened unto me; :my. retiremfint

mipeding all concourfe unto me.

.

I have many things moie to com-
municate, which I^fiudl do* as dicy ofiisf

thqmfelves to memory.
In jinno 1634, and 1635* I had much

familiarity with John Hegenius^ Doftor
of Phy£ck, a Dutchman^ an: excellent,

icholar -and ail aUe phyfidaii, lubt joieanly

verfed in aftrology. Unto him, for his

gnat civility^ I communicated. the.»t of
|

jframing Sigils, Lamens, &c. and the ufe

the Mofaical Rods land we did

create feveral Sigils to very good purpde;

I gave him the true key thereof, viz.

inftru^ted lum of their forms,, charac-

ters, words, andlaft of all, how to give

them viviAcation^ and what numbei* or

numbers were appropriated to every pla*

• •
' .J > net:
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itet: Cum multis aim in librit vetirum

Utentibm ; aut perfpicue non intellects.

I was well acquainted with the Specu««

lator of John a Winder, a fcrivencr,

fometimes living in Newbury. This
Winder was club^fifted, wrote with a
pen betwixt both his hands. I have feen

many bonds and bills wrote by him« He
was much given to debauchery, fo that

at ibme times the Daemons would not
appear to the Speculator ; he would then
fuffumigate : fometimes, to vex the fpirits, •

he wpuld curfe them^ fumigate with con-
traries* Upon his examination before Sir-

Henry Wallop, Kt. which I have feen,

he faid, he once vifited Dr. Dee in Mort-
lack ; and out of a book that lay in the

window, he copied out that call which he
ufed, when he invocated

It was that—which near the beginning

of it hath thefe words^

Per vtrtutm ilhrum p$i invHom nmen nmm^
Hermdi^/mV/ir nobis tra Angelos^

Windor had many good parts, but was
a moft lewd perfon : My mafter Wright
knew him well, and having dealing in

thofe parts, made ufe of him as a fcri-^

vener.

Oliver Withers, fervant to Sir H. Wal-
lop, brought up a Windor's examination

L unto
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untQ London, purpofcly £or me. to pcst

rufe. This WitJicrs was Mr. Fifke's

fcholqir three yQjw's more or lefs, to karn
^ftrology of him; but being never the

wifer, Fifke brought liim unto nic : by

i^ewing him but hpw to judge om
gure^ his eyes were opened: He made
the Epiftle before Dr, Neve's book, now

' in Mr. Sander's hands, was very learned

in the Latin, Greek i\ud Hebrew tongues.

Having mentioned Dr. John Dee,

hold it not impertinent to fpeak fome-*

thing of him ; but more elpecially of
Edward Kelly's Speculator.

Dr. Dee himfelf was a Cambro Briton,

educated in the univerfity of Oxford^
there took his degree of Doftor; after-

wards for many years in fearch of the

profounder fkudies, travelled into foreign

parts : to be ferious, he was Queen Eli-

zabeth s inteiligenc<;r, and had a falaiy

for his maintenance from the Secretaries

of State. He was a ready witted man,
quick of apprebeniion, very learned, and
of great judgment in the Latin and Greek
tougws. He was a very great invefti-

gator of th^ more fccret Herrtoetical

learning, a perfect aftronomer, a curious

aftrologer, a ferious geometrician ; to fpeak
truth, he was excellent in all kin.ds of
learning,

WitU
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^'i'Wltli all this, he was the moft ambi-
tious perfon living, and moil: deiirous of
£ime and renown, and was never fb well

pleafed as when he heard himfelf flilcd,

Moft Exclittit.

^ He was ftudious in chymiftry, and at-

tained to good perfection dDerein ; but
fais fenrant, or rather companion, Kelly,

out-went him, viz. about the Elixir or

Bhilolbpher's Stone 1 which neithei: Kelly
or Dee attained by their own labour and
induftry. It was in this manner Kelly
obtainc^d it, as I had it related from an
ancient mluifter, who knew the certainty

thereof from an old Englilh merchant,

refident in Germany, at what time both

Kelly and Dee were there*

Dee and Kelly being in tilie confties of
the Emperor's dominions, in a city where
redded many Engliih merchants, with
whom they had much familiarity, there

happened an old Friar to come to Dr.
2>ee's lodging. Knocking at the door.

Dee peeped down the ftairs. * Kelly/

fays he, * tell the old man I am not at

P home/ Kelly did fo. The Friar faid, • I

• will take another time to wait on him/
Some few days after, he cam6 again.

Dee ordered Kelly, if it were the fame
perfon, to deny him, again. He did fo

;

which the Friar was very angry. • Tell

h z * thy
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* thy maftcr I came to fpeak with hitn.anit

' to do him good^ bccaufe he ia a gi^^M:

' fcholar and famous ; but now tdl htm^
* lie put forth a book, and dedicated it to
* the Emperor : it is called Monas jtiicror-

^ gliphicas. He undcrftamls it not.. I
' wrote it njyfelf, I came to ini\ru£i liko^

* therein^ and in fome other more pro-*
* found things. Do thou, Ktlly, come
' along with me^ I will make thee more
* famous than thy matter Dee/

Kelly was very apprehenfivc of what
the Friar delivered, and thereupon {vA^
denly retired from Dee, and wholly ap-

plied unto the Friar ^ an(4 of him either

had the Elixir ready made, or the perfeA
method of its prej)aratiQU and making.
The poor Friar hved a very (hort time
after : whether he died a natural death,

or was otherwiie poifoued or made away
by Kelly, the merchant who related this,

did not certainly know.
How Kdly died afterwards at Prague*

you well know: he was born at Wor*-
teller, had been an apothecary. Not a-

bove thirty years lince he had a fifter lived j

in Worcefter, who had fome gold made
j

by her brother's proje^^on. I

Dr. Dee died at Mortlack in Surrey,
]

very poor, enibrced many times to fell

fome book or other to buy his dinner

with, as Dr. Napier of Linford in Buck-

inghamfliire

i
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inghamfliire oft related, who knew liim

very well. • /

I have read over his book of Confc*

rence with Spirits, and thereby perceive

many^ weakntffies in the manage of that

wav of Mofalcal Icarnlni^ : but I con-

ceive, the reafon why he had not more
fdaki ^efolutions, and more to. the pur«**

pofe, was, becaui'e Kelly was very vicious,

umo whom the angels were not obe*

client, or willhigly did declare the quef-.

tions propoiuided but I could give other

reafon s, but thofe are not for paper. *

I was very familiar with one Sarah

Skelhom, who had been Speculatrix unto
one Arthur Gauntlet about: Gray*s-Inn-I

Lane, a very Jewd fellow, profeffing phy-
lick. This Sarah had a perfeft fight, and
indeed the beft eyes for that purpofe I

ever yet did fee. Gauntlet s. books, after

hewasJ dead, were fold, after I had pe-

rufed them, to my fcholai:- Iloniphreys:

ihere 'vm?e rare notions in thern^ < This
Sarah lived a long time, even until her
death, with one Mrs. Stockman in the

Ifle of Purbeck, and died abowt-jfixtcen

years, iince. Her mutreli one time hding

defirous to accompany hor mother, the
Lady Bcconsficld, imto Lolidt)nv who
lived twelve miles from her ihabitation,

caufed Sarah to l infpcft her ^cryftal, to

fee * if . fhe, viz^ hpr mother^ was ,gone,

L 3 / yea

Di<
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yea or not: the angels appeared, and
ihewed her mother opening a trunks atid

taking out a red waiftcoat, whereby (he
perceiv^ ihe was not gone« Next day ih^
tvent to her mother's, and there, as fho

entered the chamber^ ihe was opening
a trunks aftd had a red waiftcoat m her
hand. Sarah told me oft, th? angels^

woukl for fome years follow hec» and
appear in every room of the houfe^ unti(

ihe was weary of them, '
' •

' Thbfiyriih Skelhom, Wcall unto
cryftal began,

. * Oh good ang^s, only and only»* 4^c>

c Ellen Evans, daughter of my tutojf

Evans, her call unto the cryitalw^ this : »

O Micoip O tu Mkolf r^pna ptgme9nfA

Since I have related of the Queen oi
Fairies, lihall acquaint you, that it is not

fpr every x)ne, or, every perfon that theJfe

angdtcal creatureswill appear unto, though
they may fay over the call, over and

* over, oi: indeed is it given to very many
perfoQS to endure their glorious afpeflsj?

even very many have failed juft at that

prefent when they are ready to mwaaidk
themfelves ; even perfoiis otherwife of

undaunted fpirits and £rm refoIutioQ^:ai:a

herewith aftoniflied, and tremble; as it

happened not many years fmce with, us,

A very Ibber djfcreet pcrfoo^ of virtdoiis

life
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- Ihfe ajsid converlation, v. as beyond meal'ure

<Mrom to &e fometbing in this tiaturc.

He went with a frieiui into my Hurft -

Wood; the C^een of Fairies was itivo-

• cated, a gentle murmuring w ind came nrfl

;

after that, amongft the hedges, a fmart
'

whirlwind ; by and by a ftrong blaft ofwind
blew upon the face of the friend,—and
the Qgeen appealing in a moft iiluftrious

glory, * No more, I belcccji yuu,' (quoth
the friend:) * My heart fails.; 1 am not
* able to endure longer/ Nor was he : his

black curling hair rofe up, and I believe

a buUruih would have beat him to the

ground : he was foundly laughed at, &c.

Sir Robert Holborn, Knight, brpught

once unto me {a) GladweU of Su^oik, who
had formerly had fight and conference

with Uriel and Raphael, but loft them
both by carelefTnefs ; fo that neither o£
them both would but rarely appear^ and
then prtfently be gone, refoiving nothing.

Ke would have given me two hundred

^
pounds to have alfifted him ior their

recovery, but I am no fuch man.—Thofe '

glorious creatures, if well commanded,
and w0ll obferr^, do teach t^e mafter

'(a) Mr. Gilbert Wakering gave hitn his bcrril

yvhm he ^lied ; it W4S ot the largencis ot ^ good big

orange, fct in filvcr, with a crofs on the top, iiiid ano-

ther (III the handk ; and round aboul engraved the

Qaines of tliefe angels, Raphael^ Qabrid, Ujo^gl*

ii 4 any
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any thing he defires Amantfecreta, ftigi-
'

unt aperta. The Fairies love the ibuthem
*lkic of hills, mountains, groves.—Neat^
ncfs and cleanlinefs in apparel, a ftrift

diet, an upright life, fervent prayers unto
God, conduce much to the affiftance of.

thoie who are curious thefe ways;
'

It hath been my happinefs to meet
with many rarities in my time unex-
pectedly. I had a fifter fived in >the
Mhiories, in that very houfc where for-

mpriy had lived one Evans^ not my tu-

tor, but another far exceedhig him in

aftrology, and all other occult learning,'

queilioned for his life about 1612* I am
lure it was when the prefent Earl of

Manchefter s father was Lord Chief Juf-
tice of England. He was found guilty

by a peevifh Jury : but petitioning King
James by a Greek petition, as indeed he

was an excellent Grecian ; * By my faul/

faid King James, * this man ftiall not
^ die; I think he is a better Grecian
* than any of my Bifliops (b his life

was .fpartd, &c. My fifter s mafter when
new modelling the houfe, broke up a
window,, ipider which were Evans's iecret

manufcripts, and two moulds in brafsi
' one of a man, the other of a woman.
I bought the moulds ^nd {a) book for

(a) Frooi' difife' manuicripts he gained hi« faOi

knowledfle. ^ . . .
•

five
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five fhiilings^ the fecrets were wrote in

an imperfect Greek charaderi but alMr

I found t he vowels, all the reft were pre-

fcntly clear enough.

. You fise, moft worth^F Sir, I vmtt
freely ^ it is out of the fuicerity of my
affeAiion, many things wrots by me hail-

ing been more fit for a iepultuie than a*"

book; But, '
:

• *
•

^10 major ejl vhrmrum fr^tMium^ - im
Jimilium mopia ; eo mibi charior eft, Gf £ffe

debet & amicitta tua: S^uam qmJkm mmnbrn^

offidhy & Jludiis^ quc^ a fumma bcnevokntla

fojjuntf perpetub colamt
^ Howeveri- who'

ftudy tibe curiofities be£t>re-named, if- they^

are not very well verlcd in aftrology,

they (hall trarely attain th^ defired eivis^

There was, in the late times of trouWes,

one Mortlack, who pretended unto Sp&«
culatiom, .had a cryi^, a caU of Qiuem
Mab, one of the Queen of Fairies-j he-

deluded many tliereby : . at laft i
broi^ht into his company; he wa8'«de«^

.fired to make invocation, he did fo ; no^
thing appeared, or would'r three or^bor:

times in my company he was put -upon
to do the« work, but could not^^at laft

he &id he could do nothing as long as I

was in prefence. I at^ laft fhewed him his'

error, but left him as |i found bink^ m
pretended ignoramiiSt f • • 1 /

* I may
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' I may fcem to fomc to write incredibilki t>

be it fo^ but knowing unto whom, and
for whoie only &kcr» I do write tfaeiii>

I am much comforted therewith, well

knowing you are the • moft knowing man
in thefe cunolities of any now living in

Englgod; and therefore it is hope«

tkeS: wiU be a prefent w:ell-bccoimfig yoti

to accept.

< Praciara mnia quam dijfficilia Jmt^ bis

praferfiffitemporibus. {Celtierrim^yfrmiger,)

n§n jjs Jjugit i and therefore I will acquaint

you..with one. foemorable ftory related

unto me by Mr. John Man, an excellent

iWM^ematician and geometrician, whom
I cofieave you ihemember: he was fervant

tp King James aiid Claries the Fiirft.

,^ Al 6r0i, when the Lerd Napier, or
Marchifton made piiblick his Logarithms,

Mf> Briggs^ thea reader of the aftrono*

Wff le^tire i it Grefliam-College m Lon-
dpn* was fo fuxprized with adniii ation of

thftsn^ t: .that he could have no qtuetneftf

in himfelf, until he had feen that noble

jpi^ri.>the JLord JVtorchifton, whofe only

mmntiftt the^ weret he acqvaints John
Marr 'herewith, who went into Scotland

)Ks^e^:Mr. Briggs, purpofely to be there

when tliefe two fo learned perfons fliould

Sieet^: . Mr. Briggs appoints a certain day
when to meet at Ediiibur^ : but failing

^*«is4f, tlie Lord Napier was doubtful he

wpukl
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would not come* It happened otae dif:

as John Marr and the Lord.Nafnerwero
Ibeaking of Mr, Briggs ; * Ah, John,'-

^ now come at the very inftant one knocks;

at the gate John Manr hailed down^-and*

it proved Mr. Briggs, to his great con-

tentment. He brings M^. £riggs up 'mt»

my Lord's chamber, where aunott mm
quarter of an hour was ipent, each het>

holding other almoft wim admiration^

before one Word was fpul^ : at laft Mr.
Briggs began.

* My Lord, I have undertaken tliis

* long journey purpoiely to iee your per*
* foil, and to know by what engine of
* wit or ii\genuity you came ik£l to. thinb
^ of this moft excellent help unto aAro«*
^ nomy, viz. the Logarithms; but, my
' Lofd,:imng ^by yovtifbund <Mrt, I vnm^
•der no body clfe found it out before,

^ * when kGMi kiKywn, it ia lb eafy/ He
was nobly entertained bv the Lord Na-
pier* and everjr fiammer a£iier that, during*

the Lord's being aHve, this venerablfc man,
Mr. Briggs, weaat purpd^efy into Scot*

land to vifit'liam. ^-emfmnmnumc mutantur.

Thefc two perfoos yvefioi ^rthy men in

their, time; dntl yet the* asm, viz. JLhnl

Marclui^cm, w» a great lover of aftro-^

logy, but'.Briggs the jtioft £ittrical ma»
againft it tl^9$ hath been known : but the
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reafon hereof I conceive was, that Briggs

was a fevere Preibyterian, and wholly
conveifant with perfons of that judg*'

ment ; whereas the Lord Marchlfton was
a general fcholars and deeply read in all

divine and human hiftofies: it is thfr.

fame Marchiiton who made that moil feri«

0X19 and learned eitpoiition upon the Re*
velation of St. John ; which is the beft

that ever yet appeared in the world.
*

. » -
'

. .Thus far proceeded Mr. William Lilly

in fetting down the account of. his life,,

with fome other things of note. Now
fliaU be added* fomething morei which
afterwards happened during his retire-'

ment at his hotufe at Heriham^ until hi$

He left London in the year 1665, (as

he hath before noted) and betook him-
Utif to the ftudy of phyfick; in which;
having arrived at a competent degree of

knowledge, affifted by<diligent obfervation

and prarace, he delired his old friend

Mr. AihmoLe, taobtain of his. Grace Dr.
SMdbn, dien f^ord Achbiihop of Can-
terbury, a Hcenfe for the praflice of phy-

fifik ; which upon application to his Grace,

and producing a teftimonial [06lober 8.

1 670J under the. hands of two phyficians

of the college iniLoiidon,; eir Mr. Lilly's

behalf, he moft readily granted, in the

maimer following, viz* ^ G I L-
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^ GILBij^RTUS Pravkkntia Diviim
Cantuarlenfis Archiepifcopus totius An-

^ glis Phmas &c Metropolitanus^ Dilettlo

^^mobis in Cbrifto Gulielmo Lillt
c.in Medicinis Profefiori^ Salutejn, gra-

'^ttam^ £c benedt^onem. Cum ex fide

< digna relatione acceperimus Te in arte

f five, facukata Medianae per non modU
^ ciim tempos Terfatiim faifle, multir^

< que de ialute 6c ianitate corporis vere de^

5 ^'^ratis (Deo Omnipotenfee adjuvante)
* fubvcnifle, eofq; lauafle, nec non in

arte predidla multorum peritorum lau-
^ dabih teftimonio pro experientia, fideli^

* tate, diligentia & induftria tuis circa

.^xuras <|uas fufcepens peragendas in hu%>

* jiifmodi Arte Medicinae merito commen-
* datum efle, ad pra6licandum igitur &
* exercendum didtam Artem Medicinse in»

* & per totam Provinciam noftram Cant*
^ (Civitate Lond' & circuitu ieptem mil*

« liarum eidem prox' adjacen' tantummod6
* exceptis) ex caufis praedi£tis & aliis nos
* in hac per te jufte moventibus, praeftito

* primitus per Te Juramento de agnof-
* cendo Regiam fupremam poteftatem m
* caufis ecclefiafticis & temporalibus ae
^ de renuuciando^ refutando, & recufaada^
^ omni> & omnimode Jurifdi£tionit Pete*
* ftati, Autlioritati & Superioritati fora-

f neis juxta vim formam & effeftum Sta-

tui Parliamenti hujus Iqclyti Regni
' Angiige»

•
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Angliae in ea parte editi& provifi quan-*

^ turn nobis^ per Statuta hujus Aegni
Angliae liMtt & nofi aliter neque {dio

* modo Te admittimus 6c approbarans^

Tihiqi LicenUam & Facultatem noftias

' ^ in hac parte. Tenore praefeiitium c^uam*

din Te hmh & kudahititer gefllens be^

niene concedimiis & elareimur. Iti

' rci Teaimoiuum Si|ilum (qua

in hac parte utimur) pr«fentibus ap-
* poni fecimus; Dat^ .Undecimo Die
.Menfis Oitobiis, Anno Domini 1670.

* Noftraequa Tranilationis Aiino 0£bavo«7

•fiigillum • Radulph. Snowel
ET fRegiftraiii.

£dm« Sherman J

S. Rich. Lloj^d, Sur^

vVicarii in Spiritualibus Generalis

per Pfovinciam Cantuaiieafeni.

Hereupon he beg^n to pra&lfe more
openly, and with good fuccefs i and every

Saturday rode to Kingfton, where tl^

poorer fort flockt to him from fevera!

pftrts» and received much beneht by his

advice and prefcriptions, which he gavft

tliem freely, and without money. From
thofe that were more ahk, he now and

then
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OP HIS Life and Times. 1-59-

then received a fliilling, and fometimes

an half crown, if they offered it to him,

ptherwife he demanded nothing; and, in
*

• truth, his charity towards poor people

. was very great, no lefs than the care and
pains he took in confidering and weighing

their particular cafes, and applying proper

remedies to their infirmities, which gained

him extraordinary credit and eftimation.

He was of a ftrong conftitution, and
continued generally in good heakh, till

the 1 6th of Auguft 1674, when a vio-

lent humour difirovered itfelf in red fpots

all over his body, with little pufties in

his head. This, in the winter [18 De-
cember

J
following, was feconded by a

diftemper whereof he fell fick, and was
let blood in the left foot, a little above

the ancle.

. The 20th of December following, z
huinour defcended from his head to his

left fide, from eight o'clock at night till

the next morning; and then flaying a.:

while in the calf of his leg, at length,

defcended towards his toes, the anguifh

whereof put him into a fever. This hu-.
' mour fixed in two places on the top of
his left foot (one in that where he was
kt blood two days before) which (upon
application of pledgets) growing ripe, they:

were [28 Dec] lanced by Mr. Agar of

Kingfton, his apothecary (and no lefs 21

Ikilful
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Ikilfiil Surgeon :) after wliich he be-

gan t6 be at eafe, his fever abated^ and -

within five months the cure was per-

fected.

'

The 7th of Kdvembcr 1675; he was
taken with a violent fit of vomiting for

fcMne hours, to which a fever fucceeded,

that continued four months : This brought

his body exceeding low, together with a

cBmnefe in his eyes, which after occafioned

him to make ufe of Mr. Henry Coley, as

ins amanueniis, to tranfcribe (from his

dictates) his aftrological judgments for

the year 16775 but the monthly obfer-

vadons for that year, were written with

his own hand fome time before, though
by this time he was grown very dun-
lighted. His judgments and obfervations ,

for the fucceeding years, till his deaths

(fb alio for the year 1682,) were all com-
pofed by his direftions, Mr. Coley com-
ing to Herfham the beginning of every

fummer, and ftayed there, till, by con-

ference with him^ he had diipatched ^em
for the prefs ; to whom; at tfaefe oppor-^

tunities, he communicated his way of
judgmentj and other atbological ar-

cana's.

In the beginning of the year he
had a iiux, which weakened him much»
yet after fome time his ftrength encreafed

;

but now his iight was wholly t^en -

him^
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ncm Wing any glininieiiiig as for^

merly.

. He had dwelt many years at Herlham,
Where his charity* and ksidnefs to hit

poor neighbours was always great and
ne»ty; and the 30th of May to^

wards the evening, ^ dead palfy began

to feize his left fide. The iecond of

J«ine^ fowaids evcining, be took his bed,

ajid then his tongue began to falter. The
jniext dAy he bataitie very dull and heavy

:

fometimes his kn^^s began to fail him.

Henceforward he took little or nothing,

for kis lariAx fwelted> and that impeded
his fwallowing.

The fourth of June, Mr. Alhmoie
went to vifit liim^ and found he knew'

him, but fpake Uttle, and feme of that

fcarce intelligible; tor the paliy began
now to feize upon his tongue.

The eighth of Jwie he^ lay in a great

agony, infomuch that the (weat followed

drop after drop, which he bore- with

Wonderful courage and patience (as in-

deed he did all his ficknefi) without com-
plaint ; and about three o'clock the next

morning, he died, without; any (hew of

trouble or pan|;s. Immediately before his

breath went from him, he (heezed three

times.

He had often, in his iiie-time, de-

iired Mr. Aihmole to take care of his

funeral, and now his widow defucd the

M iame:
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fame : whereupon Mr. Aflimole obtaiiied

leave from Sir Mathew Andrews (who
had die parfonage of Walton) to bury
liim in the chancel of that church.

The loth of Junj^, his coarfe was
brought thither, and received by the mi-
niiler (ia his furplice) at the Litch-Gates^

who^ palling before the body into the

church, read the firft part of the Office

for the Burial of the Dead, In tlie read-

ing deik he faid all the evening fervice^

and after performed the reft of the office

(as eftabiiihed by law) in the chancei,r at
the interment, which was about eight

o'clock in the evening, on the left fide of
the communion table, Mr. Aihmole af-

fiftin^ at tlie laying him in his grave;

whereupon afterwards [9 July 1681.I he
placed a fair black marble llone, (which
colt him fix pounds four fhillings and iix

pence) with this inlcription following.

Ne Oblivione conteretur Urna

G U L I E L M I L I L L I I

ASTROLOGI PERlTlSSIIvfl,
QUI FATIS CESSIT

Quinto Idus Junii Anno Chrifti Juliano

MDCLXXXI.
Hoc nil pofiiit amorls Monumentum

ELI AS ASHMOLE,
A R M I G E
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Shortly after his death, Mr. Afhmole
bought his library of .books of Mrs. Ruth
Lilly, (his widow and executrix) for fifty

pounds : he oft times, in his life-time, ex-

prclled^ that if Mr. Aihmole would give

tliat fum> he fliould have them.

The following Epitaphs (Latin and
Englifh) were made by George Smal-
ridge, then a fcholar at Weftminlter,

after Student of Chrift-Church in Ox-
ford.

In Mortem Viri Dodiffimi Domini GtTLtELMi
Lilly, Aihx)logi, nuper dcfundU.

OCcidit atque fuis annalibus addidit atram
Aflrologus, qui non triiiior uUa, dim

Pone ^iumphales^ Jugubris Luna, quadrigas^

Sol maedum picea nube reconde caput.

Illum» am Phoebi fcripiit, Phoebefq; latiores

Eclipnn docuit Stdla maligna pati»

Invidia Aftroronl ceddtt, qui Sidera rexit
^

Tanta erat in notaa finndere cura domos.
^lod vidit, viftim cupiit, potiturq; cupito

Coelo, 6c Sidereo iLiigct in orbe dccui;.

Scilicet hoc nobis prasdixit ab ane Cuiiieta,

Et fati cmicuit nuncia Stella tui

Fallentem vidi faciem gemuiq; vidcndo

Ilia fuit vati mortis imago fuo,

Civtlis timuere alii primordia belli

Jqunam metuit plebs ftupe&ta fatnem
Non tantos tulerat bdluAive famdve dOiom

:

Aufpiciis efTent haec rdevanda tuls.

In cautam fubitus plebem nunc opprimat enfis,
' Securos fati mors vioknta tnhat.

Nemo eft qui vkkat moneatq; avartere fttuin^

Ars jacet in Domini funora merfa fui

Ma Solus
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Solus naturae refr rvarc arcana folebat,

Solus k :?mbi^ui folverc jura poti.

Luftrafti craritcs bene ftna mente Planetas

Coiirpe(aum latuit llclbta nulla tiiuin •

I>efcribs oculos pciisarunt iumina mentis
'

. firefiaft oculis^ mcndbus Argus eras.

Ccmere, Firefi s poteras vttitura, fed» Arg^
In £ituin haud poteras £it vigil elTe tuum

Sed vivit oom^ iemjier cum fble vigebit>

Iniinenior AArolbgi non erit'ulla dies

Sxcla canent laudei, quas fi percvrronr cones,
* Arte opus eft, Stdlas qui numenire fijlcs

Haereat hoc carmen cinerum cuftodibus umis,
' Hofpes quod fpargens maimoiu loic legat.

Hie litua ed, dignus nunquam cecidiflc Propheta i .

Fatorum intcrpres lata inopina fubit.

Verfari rethereo duni vixit in orbe folebat

:

" Nunc humilem jachr Terra fuperba virum.

Sed Coelum metitur adhuc refupinus in ura*i

Vertitur in folitos palpebra claufa polos.

Huic btifto invigilant folenni lampade Mu(s&>
" Perpetuo nu&s imbre fepulchra rigant,

lUe oaAis movit diftantia Sidera noilris,

IlJam amota oeuKs traxit ad aftra Deus." .

All Elegy upon the Death of William

Lilly the Aftrologcr. .

V

r •

OU R Prophet's gone ; no longer may our ears ,

Be charm'd withmuikkof th' harmonious fphenes.

Let iuii and mooa withdraw, leave gloomy night

To llicw their Nuncio's taic, vA\o gave inoic light

To th' erring world, than all the ttcble rays

Of fun or moon ; tauglit us tu know iholb days

Bright Titan makes j foiiow'd the hully fun

Through ail his circuits ; knew th' unconftatit niopA,
'

And more unconliant ebbings of the iiood

;

And what ifr mcft lUM^rtain,^ th' fatt^ious brood,
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Flowing in civil broils : by the heavens could date

The Ilux and reflux of our dab.ious llatc.

He faw the eclipfe of fun, and change of mooa
He faw, but feeing would not fnun his own :

'

Eclipsed he was, tiiat he might (liine more bright.

And Old) chang'd to give a fuller light,

Jfetiavioe viewed the (ky, land glorunisitriia '
• i

.

Of gild^ftar% iiBonv'd long^ to -remain

In catlhly prisons : coold he a Tillage love,* '
• * • '

Whoiti the" twelve houfes waited for abcfv^?

The grateful Aars a heavenly manfion gave

T' his heavenly foul, nor could he live a flave

'To mortal paflions, whofe immortal mind, " •

Whillt here on earth, was not to earth confined.

He muft be gone, the ftars had fo decreed

;

As he oF them, lb they of him, liad neM. i

TjNs mdfi^ 'twas th« 6hwi| comet brou^tt

;

Ifaw.t!>epale-^c'dftai*, and feeing^thought . .

(Folr we could guefs, but only LILLY knew)
It did fome glorious hero's fall forelhew:

-

' *
•

A hero's faJPn, whofe death, more than a vvar.

Or hre, deferv'd a comet: th' obfequious ftju;^ . . .

Could do no Icfs than his fad fate unfold, ' " '

^Who had their rifings,' ^nd their fettings told. ' '
'

Some thought a plague, ahd ibmt alfanline Aeaf;
SbiM wa|s tnm Francr» &mt fires at borne did ftv:
Nor did they fear too much : fcarce kinder late.

But pla^e of plagues befiSl th* unhappy ftaf^
•*

•When LILLY died. Now fwords mav fafely ctom*
' From France or Rome, fanaticks plot at jio^uei •

Now an unfeen, and unexpecled hand, .

^

By guidance of ill ftars, may hurt our land,;
'*

Unfafe, becaufe fecure, there's none fiio^*-^' <
*•

How England may avert the fatal blow.
'

He's dead, whofe deith«tlip weeping douds.d^pLare

I wi(h we did not owe to him that'(hdw*r

Wfiich long expected was, and bright hJnreftill

;
Expe<9ed been, had not our nation's ill

Drawn from the heavens a fympathetick tear

;

England hath caufe a fecond draught to fear.

Wc have no fecond L I L LY, who may die,
'

by bis death may make the heavens cry,

M 3 Then
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Then let your annals, Colcy, want this day.

Think every year leap-year ; or if *t muft ftay,

C loath it in black ; let a fad note ftajld by,

And iligmuizc it to pollerity.

Here follows the Copy of an In?

diftment filed ^g^inft Mr. Lilly,

for which fee Page io4of his Life.

THE jurors for the Lord Prote6lorof

die commonwealth of England,

Scotland and Ireland, &c. upon their

oaths do prefent, that William Lilly* l^te

of the Parifti of St. Clements Danes, ia

the County of Middlefex, GenU not haV'-

ing the fear of God before his eyes, but

being moved and feduced by the inftigation

^ of the^evil, theiothdayof July, mthe
Year of our Lord, 1 654, at the Pariih a-

forefaid, in the County afbreiaid, wick-*

edly, unlawfully and deceitfully, did take

upon him, the md William Lilly, by in-

chantment, charm and forcery, to tell and

declare to one Anne £aft, the wife of

' Alexander Eaft, where ten waiftcoats, of

the value of five pounds, of the goods and

chattels of the faid Alexander Eaft, then

lately before lof; and ftolen from tlac faid

Alexander Eaft, ihould be found and he-

come 5 and two fhillings and fix|)ence in

monies fiumbred, of ti^e momes of the

2 laid
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(aid Alexandfcr> from the Gid Anne Eaft»

then and there unlawfully ^nd deceitfully,

the faid William, Lilly, did take, re--

ceive, and had, to tell and declare to her

the iaid Anne, where the faid goods, fo

loft and flolen as aforefaid, fliould be

found and become : And alfo that he, themm '

faid William: Lilly, on the faid tenth day
of July, in the Year of our Lord, 1654,
and divers other days and times, as well

before as afterwards, at the faid Parifli

aforefaid, in the County aforef^d, unlaw-
fully and deceitfully did take upon him,

the faid William Lilly, by enchantment,
charm and forcery, to tell and declare to

divefs otlier perfons, to the faid jurors,

yet unknown, where divers goods, chat-

tels and things of the faid perfons yet un-
known, there lately before loft and ftolen

from the faid perfons yet unknown, fliould

be found and become 1 and divers fums of
monies of the fakl perfons yet unknown,
then and there unlawfully and deceitfully,

he the faid William Lilly did take, recdive,

and had, to tell and declare tothe faid per-

fons yet unknown, where their goods,

qhatt^ls and things, fo loft and ftolen, as

aforefaid, ftiould be found and become, in

contempt of the laws of England, to the

. great damage and deceit of the faid Alex^

.ai*der md Anne^ and of the faid othey

M ^ pey-
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perfons yet unknown, to the evil and

pernicious oxampie of lall othor9 in .tj^

Uke cafe offending, agamft tlic form of

liie iUtii^ in this cafe n^e ^od pnpvi^fidi

AnNR, £A$Tt
Emus

Katherine Ro;ft«ETS|

«
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T O T H E

READER.
BY the enfumg difcourfe, I fhall draw

down upon me the malevolent in-

fluence of a number of people ; with
• whofe malice being already acquainted, I

care the lefs: I can fall no lower than the

earth 5 and whoever thrufts me down
fooner than nature intended, mu& follow

me fooner than he would be willing.

An impudent prick^-eared Preibyterian

Prieft, rencounters me one day, • Now
^ Lilly, what fay you Mr. Merlinus unto
^ Charles, the fon of Charles the prefent

* Scotifti King ; he'll pull the rebels out of
' White-Hall by the ears/ After a httle

modeft fcolding, the man was calm, and

J promiied filence as to his name, £cc. I

cannot
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17a To THE READER.
cannot wa(h the filackmoor white : thefb
woeful Prieftb have fo hardned their hearts

-egftkill this State» pipe I never ib niclodi--

oufly unto them, or though the Parlia-

ment aft never fo wifely and prudently for

our and their goods, they will rebel againfl:

the State, and envy me.

If any bufy-body objeft, it's befides my
ta^k,to write the ^fe of. the late King; I

fay,' no : i could do no leis. I have no
way injured hhn ^ there Is nothing I men-
tion pf him which I had not from thole

freribns of credit, who either UlW the ac-

tions done, or heard with their ears the

iWoids; delivered. ^ I have rather been fpar--

ing than lavifli, even when I mention his

worii or fouieft aftions ; there are hun^
drdte alive, who ;will fwear I have more
balfam than corrofive in the difcourfe. I

would be ^rry to belie the dead» as Mr.
Fuller hath Paracelfus, who delivers him
unto polierity for a drunkard, : though
tiiofe who Uved with him, knew no
fuch thing by .him, but report, liim vir-

tucms. But thgt Mr« Fuller x»ay know
he .hath wantonly abufed his oratory, I

let the ages to come know thus much of
himfcif, viz. That he to<^ the Cqtvenw^

ft

^ ^ * Bifliop of Saitburg.

twice
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To THE READER. 4^3
^ twice for the Parliament; before my face

^ m the Savoy Church ; invited others' unto

^ kj yet, • Apoflate-J&e,- rim within few^

to days to Oxford, and there whined to his-

lyiii companions, and protefted, the Countefs
,i of R. made him take it, * Let not thy

• jefts, Hke mummy^ be made of dead
• mens fieih. Abnfe 'not any that are

5C • departed; for to wrong their memo-
5ii

• lies, is to rob their ghofts of their

js * winding-ftieets/ And yet this man
£3 muft call Paracelfus a quackfalver, and
i(«t give him be(ides» other Billingfgate lan-

g^i^g^' DoiSlor Chariton 'f ftiles Para-

ii . ceifus the ornament of Germany, &c.
Let the world and writings of the man

D,
judge of the ti uth of Mr. Fuller's fcurvy

i<
language.

*

I
r 11 apologize for nothing I have now -

writ; only, if in 1644 I differ fome*
• what from what I now write about the

White King and Eagle ; I can fay for my-
' felf, * later counfels ever correftthe form-

• er and that's anfwer enough. Befides,

the White King's tragedy is now a^ed,
it was then on the ftage. Long hve the

FarliameiU ; God hlefs the Army ; all

Says Thomas Fuller in his Holy State, page 156,

t In hi$ Mac;;, cure ol wounds, page 30.

hap-i

I
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174 To THE READER.
Happincfs noto the Commonwealth^
and unto all my difperfed friends in
£i)glaad, Ireland^ an^ Scodand* Adiea^
I am^

Cmer-houfe) ovtt .

MStT-^ylj. WILLIAM LILLY,
1651.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS

LIFE AND DEATH

KING CHARLES I.

HARLES STUART, late King
•

^
. of England, was born at Dumfer-
tin in Scotland, about fifteen miles ,

from Edinburgh, November 19, 1600/
He lived forty eight years, and about

leventy two days. He died in the begin-

ning of his climafterical year, fatal many
times where killing direftions in the na-
tivity threaten. Several characters are

given of him ; fomc do too much mag-
nify him, others as much vilify him. He
was well educated by his father tlndef

careful tutors, men of great knowledge
in ail manner of qualities, fit for educa-'

tion of princes ; and came to the crown

K
. . - \ : *

^ being/

UPON THE
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bdag aged twenty«four years and about
four manths, even in the flower of his

%g^. Oi his infancy we have little to

mention^ only he was noted to be vety

wilful and obftinatc by Queen Anne his

nother^ and lbme others who then were
about him. Hb mother being told he
was very fick and like to die, faid. He
would not then die, or at that time, but

.

live to be the ruin of him&lf, and the

occaiion of the lofs of his three King-
doms, by his too much wilfulnefs: A

•* fad prediction from a mother, who molt

entirely loved him ; but it proved very true

in the fequel. Some affirm flie had that

forefight of his conditioa from a ibranger,

who had not only great judgment in nati-*

vities, but in the more fecret learning

others, that one Englifh, a Scot, inft>rm«

ed her thereof firft. Queen Anne maybe
thou^t to have the fpirit of propliecy in

judgmg fo rightly on ner»fon and daugh-
ter i for fhe fo much feomed and under-

valued the Pal%rave for a hufband unto
the Lady Elizabeth, that in moft of her

language after and before the marriage^

Che would call her Goodwife Paligravei.

a name and title Ihe thought good enough,

for any woman (hould marry ti^at dull and
unfortunate man : and indeed her fears-

and predidions proved moil. true. The
old Scotiih Lady Eis^ nurfe was nifed to
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affirm as much> and that he was of a very
'

evil nature even in his infancy ; and tM
lady, who after took charge of him, can-

not deny it, but that he was beyond mea-
liire wilful, and unthankful : Yet while

he was young, he followed his book feri-

oufly, which his elder brother Prince

Henry could not endure; and therefore

King Jamos would frequently blame
Prince Henry with the negleft of his

book, and tell him how his brother Charles

followed it ; whereupon the Prince would
reply, w^hcn that he hlmfclf fliould be

King, he would make his brother Chaiies

Archbifhop of Canterbury. And to ipeak

truly of him, he had many fmgular parts

in nature ; he wasr an excellent horieman»
would Hioot well at a mark, had fingular

ikill in limning and piclureSf a good ma«
thematician, not undcilful in mufick, well

read in divinity, excellently in hiftory,

and no lefs in the law^s and ftatutes of
this nation ; '^he had a quick and fliarp

conception, would write his mind Angu-
larly well, and in good language and
ftile, only he loved long Parenthefes. He
would apprehend a matter in difference

betwixt party and party with great readi-^

nefs, and metliodife a long matter, or

contract it in few liqes : intbmuch as I

have heard Sir Robert Holborne oft fay,

lie had a quicker conception, and would
N fooner
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fboner underftand a cafe in law^ or with
more fharpnefs drive a matter unto a
head, than any of his Piivy Council ; in-
fomuch, tliat when the King was not at

the Council Table, Sir Robert never cared

to be there. He had alfo, amongft other

his Ibecial gifts, the gift of patience ; in-

fomach^ that if any offered him a long
difcouirc or fpccch, lie would with much
patience, and without any interruption or
diftafte, hear a fpeech or ftory out at
length ; but then he would expect the

fame dviUty from others. He was a great

admirer of his Queen (if he diflembled

not), very uxorious, feldom denying her
any requeft, and for her lake was very

civil to the old Quccii ot France her mo-
ther. The height of his affection unto
the Queen, fully you may perceive in
rhofe tranfcendent expieiiions of his, in
letters lent unto her, the* copies whereof
were intercepted at Nafcby, and fmce

printed i his conclufion being always,
^* Thine eternally/' or, " Farewel dear

heart."

He communicated his weightieft, and
•moil private ddia:ns unto her ; nay, there

was very little ot any mommit, but fhe

was advifed with concerning it : and yet,

wliat reafon the Queen knew to the con-

trary, I could not learn, but Ihe more
. than
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than once twkted 'him in the teeth with
diflembling, &c. a quality which indeed

he was as fu&ciently maiier.of as any
man living, and which queftionlefs he
had partly from his father^ and partly

from the climate he was bom in, viz.

Scotland. An indulgent father, careful.

triihonies for his children ; for he Would
often fay, when ibme beggarly courtier

propounded a monopoly or projeft unto
him, affirming it would produce unto

his coffers fo many thoufaud pounds a
year, or much increafe his revenue; he
would prefently fend for the Judges, ox
ibme ot his Counfel at Law, and if they

affirmed and confentcd he might by law
grant the thing defired, he often would
fay, ^ He knew no reafbn, but that he
* might grant the matter in queftion,
* fith the thing itlelf was juli iand law-*
* ful, for he had many children to pro-
* vide for/ Before the wars he was a
great enemy to bloodfhed, or wilful mur«
der, infomuch, that when one Stamford

had in an infurrection in Fleet-llreet, kil-*

led a man, he could by no means be drawn
to fign a pardon unto him, tliough Stam*
ford had been Buckingham's favourite

and countryman, and very great inter-»

ceflion had been made unto him for his

pardon. Where he once really afFe^ed,

if not too covetous

N z fee
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lie Wats evfer a perfe^l: friend; Witnefs Iiii

continuance of affection iinta all Buck-

ingham s friends after his death, yea, un-

til his own laft decay of fortune. He
was a gre^t lover, if not too much, of

tffe clergy^ arid hi^y advanced them ; in-

fomuch, as under him they grew firft in-

Iblettt, wd i^tiett fkncy ; and indeed, his

indulgence unto them did in pait procure

tmtp mmi^ the peqde-s hate. Whether
Jiis indulgence unto the clergy, proceeded

from a religious affection rather to ad-

vance the ways of righteoufnefs, or God's

caufe, than hi* own private defigns. it

hath been by niany controverted ; but by

Judicious mea aK^udged, that his own felf-

^nds Were therein more ibiight after than

propagating the gofpel ; fa that he fervecl

himfelf by pretending to advance the

tlergy. He erred extreamly in this one

bufmefs : when divers godly chriftians in

Norfolk deKvered him a petition ^inft
the tyrant Wren, then* bilhop ; he fenj

For Wren, and bad him anfwer k» No-
|

vekies in dodbine he hated, as much as

in Ceremony. He loved not greiatly the

ancient nobility or gentry of this nation;

but did rather prefer creatures of his own,

6r father's making. How much he loved
j

any of the nobiUty or gentiy, but for his j

own ends, he made it plainly appear at
|

Oxford, where he procured fuudiy of the
,

Eng-

•J
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Englifti nobles, and qiany gentlemen,

pxembers of the Hoitfe =pf Commons,
recede from the Parliament at Weftmi^--

Iter, and cpnyqic at Oxford, wherg hiiQr

felf was ; and after th^t this vapfk Pary

iiament, to fatisfy his define, had convene^l

and a^qibled, done what the}f cqu^
and thereby engaged their pcrK>ns an^
eft^te^ for him $ yet, becaufe they yr^n\^
not in all things comply with his tyran*

nical hupiour, in a le(t;er of 1^ i^nto thp

Queen, he complwis of tj^m unto her,

and faid, * He was Ip trout^led with fi

' mongrel Parliament, hp could dp no*
* thing, &c/ This fcornful epithet, or

l>adge of diigra^js, all the rew^d aojf

of thofe unfortunate gentlemen had (Toxp^

him i but it was juft they ii^o^^ h^ $>
paid their wages, that in fb traiterous a
way deferted the Parliamjent at Weijtmin-

fter, which (its tQ this day,
' He

cared not much for the Cqmipoi^ l^W^ 9^
very QUtf:h for the Long Gown ; j^e

learned that difafFeftion of his from his

fat:her Jemmy, who cpuid n9t fn4ure the

Lord Chief Juftice Coke, becaufe he ever

&jd thp Prierogative was hounded by Law,
anid was limitable ; but ^kt exc^ent
triot was wofited for his (4^ar affe^on to

his country, by Egerton the Chancellor^

.who nxaiijjtaiAed tiie coijtfafy ; ^x\4 w?is

IVOCtbilyM »el^ jpwafded Jby the oW ffcot

N 3 for
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for his labour^ Jemmy taking the Great
Seal from him before he was dead, yea,

in a difgraceful manner. The Common-
alty of England he neither cared for, took
much notice of, or much difrcfpefted

;

holding this opinion only, becaufe he was
their King, they ought in duty to ferve

him. The. Citizens of London, though
they much courted him with their flat-

teries, and large gifts, and in his lateft

extremities relieved him with confiderable

iiims of money, yea even at Oxford in foap

barrels j ,
yet he flighted them, thought

them eV^er too rich, and intended for thenl

a fevere revenge. Had he ever maftered

the Parliament^ he was advifed, by one I

well knew, to have demoliihed half the

city : what he >yould have done had he

been victorious, God knows. He wouU
often fay, it was the nurfery of the

prefent rebellion, for fo he called the

wars, &e. attd that the body of the city

was too large for the head. I have heard

it from the mouths of many worthy gen-*

tlemen, whofe hap it was to ferve him in

the late wars, that they did believe, had
he, viz. the King, by arms conquered

this Parliament, he would have proved

the greateft tyi*ant the Englifli nation ever

had to rule other them, and therefore they

djji ftill pray for a reconcilement betwixt

the Pariiameiit and Him, but copld never

endure
«
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endure to hear he fhould ponquer our ar-

miesi &c. And fo ' mudi in a manner
dropped out from the mouth of Rupert,

who giving command for executhig fome
things contrary to the laws; and being ac-

quamted with his niiftake, Tufli/' quoth
He, *• we will have no more law in Eng-^

land henceforward but the fword/' He
had a. natural imperfection in his fpeech^^

at fome times could hardly get out a word,

yet at other times he would fpeak freely

and articulately ; as the firft day of his

coming before the High Court of Juftlcc,

where cafually I heaid /him ; there he
Hammered nothings at all, but fpoke very

diftinftly, with much courage and mag-
nanimity. As a man he had his imper^
feftions, for he was veiy covetous and
gripple, and fparing of his treafure (qua-
lities nothing commendable in a King ;)

and if at anv time liberal, it was rather

to the undelerving or boifterous fellows,

than well meriting : by how much the

more humbly any made their addrefles

unto him, by fo much the more was he
imperious, lofty, and at a diftance with
them; whereupon it moft an end hap-
pened, that the impudent and bold were
rewarded, and the virtuous flighted ; which
imperfe^ion of his enforced a bold-fpi- ^

rited Courtier to Hiy, • There was no way
• to get any boon from liim, but by im-

N 4 * pudence.
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5 pudence, an4 cajoling him with iinb&P
• leeming language/ Yet he himfelf was
Mver oblcene in his Ipeech, pr affedied i(

in others. I have only met with, or
.taken notice of, two pafTages^ whioU
argue him guilty of unbefeemimg lan--

guage. Firft, In all or moft of his letter^

unto the Queen, he terms the Parliament

rebel^i though they were lawfully ccm-
vened, and not diflblyed, or to be dif-

folved^ widiout their own confenti but
time, and their viftorles, acquainted him
with more civil language^ and taught
him to iflyle them a Parliament. In ano-
ther letter of his unto her, he calls the

Lord General Fairfax, who was then the
parliament's General, their brutifh Gene-
ral I a^moft uncivil term and epithet to

bdlow upon fo brave a man, £6 civil, fq

valiant, and fo much a gentleman sts Fair-

.

fax was, and is. AiTurediy the progenia

tors of the Lord Fairfax were gentlemen,

.and of good eftates then, and at what
time the anceftors of the Stuarts weire

but poor ftewards unto a family in Scot-

land : and what a preferment it is now,
or was fome three hundred years fmce, tq

.
\>e bailiff or fteward unto a Sgotiih family,

let the whole wprld judge ; iFor this was
the true original of the rife and growt-H

pf the family of Stuarts, and no o^hei;;

tliough linpe b^ marriage thev came to be .
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Kings of Scotland, (as thdr own chroni-t

fles relate). He did not greatly court tlif

ladies, nor had he a lairifti afipEtion xmtQ
many.1 He was maaiy, and well fitted for

venerious fports, yet rarely freqiMi^fid il-v

licit l>eds^ I do not hear of above one or

two natural children he l^ad, or left b&r

Jiind him. He had exquifite judgment

by the eye, and phy&ognaiiiy» to dif^ov^r

the viftqous from the wanton^ He
honoured the virtuous^ and was very fhy

imd choice in wandring thofe w^ys, and
when he did it^ it was with much cauti-

fMifiieili and iecrefy ; ncr did he proftitutor

his affeftion, but \mto thofe of exquifite

periQns or parts : and thi» the Queen weU
J;:new ; nor did fhe wink at it. He had
.much of felf-ends in all that he did, and
^ moft difficult thing it was to hold hinfi

<iofe to his qw4 promife pr word : he wa$
apt to recede, nnlefs fbmething ther^
lippeared compliable, eitl>er unto his owi^

will, prpfil; or judgment ; &> that ibnw
foreign princes beftowed on him the cha-

^ader ^ a moft Mk pdnce, aiid one that

never kept his word, unlefs for his own
iuivantage« Had his judgment been as

ibund, Is his conception was quick an4
.jaimble^ he had been a moft accomphlh€4
jgentkmon : and though in rooft dangerous

relults, and extraoidinary ferious confulta^
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^86 On the Life and Death
or commonwealth, he would himfelf give
the moft folid advice, and found reafons^

why fuch or fuch a thing fhould be to,

or not fo ; yet was he nioft eafily with-
drawn from his own moll wholefome and
Ibund' advice or refolutions; and with as
much facility drawn on, inclined, to em-
brace a far more utifafe, and nothing (b
wholefome a counfel. He would argue
logically, and frame his arguments arti-

ficially ; yet never almoft had the happi-

nefs to conclude or drive on a defign in

his own fenfe, but was ever baffled with
meaner capacities. He feared nothing

in this world, or difdained any thing

tnore than the convention of a Par-
liament ; the very name was a bugbear
tinto him. He was ever refractory againft

the fummoning of a Parliament, and as

willingly would en^ brace an opportunity

to break it off. This his averfenefs be**

•ing well known to fbme grave members,
they contrived at laft by wit, and the

neceffity of the times, that his hands were

fafl: tied up in granting a triennial fit-

*ting> or a perpetuity as it were unto
this prefent Parliament ; a thing he often

-blamed liimfelf for^ fubicribing unto, and
as often thofe who importuned him there-

unto. And therefore I wonder at that

paiTage^of his (if it was his, which I

doubt of) in tlut book publiflied under

hi$
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his name, and called his PORTRAI*
TURE, wherein he maintains this Par-

liament was called as much by his owa
choice and inclination, as advice of others 2

whereas it is manifeftly knpwn even. unto
all, it was only necefiity, and the impor^
tunity of the Englifh, who would not
fight with the Scots, and this only caufe

was it which gave occalum for calling of
this Parhament ; the Scots at prefent

being poilefied of Newcallle. For the bock
itfclf, it maintains fo many contradiftlons

unto thofe things manifeited by his owa
letters, under his own hands, unto the

Queen, that I conceive the moil pai t of it

Apocrypha; the Meditations or Pfalms
wholly were added by others ; fome loofe

papers he had, I do well know, but they
were nothing fo well methodifed, but ra«

ther papers intended after for the prefs,

or as it were a Memorial.or Diary, thaaa

fuch a well couched piece, and to fo little

1>urpofe. But it is anfwered by the

earned Milton. He was fddom in the

times of war feen to be forrovvful for

.the ilaughter of his people or foldicrs,

or indeed any thing elfc: whether by na-

ture or cuilom his heart was hardened,

I leave for others to judge. When un^
'

fortunately the Parliament had loft fome
of their men in the weft, at Marlborough^

and the D^vi;;es, and they brought in a

^ •
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Biiferable condition, without hofeorflioes,

ar icarce cloaths, into Oxtbid a$ a th-

nrnph^ he was content to be a fpedator

of their c^amities, hut gave neither order

Ibr their relief, or commands for eafe of

their fufFeriiigs ; nay, it was noted by fome

tfattre preltnt» he rqoiced in their M af-

fliftion. So afterwards, when Hambdoi

wa3 wouiuled, or near tliat time in fiud-

inghamlliire, it happened a very valiant

foldier of the Paiiiament's fide to be

taken, ii^ripC ftark naked, his body beinj[

(hot in niany places^ and his ihouidi^

iiroke : ti[iis poor foul in this cooditkn

^nd pi^ij^le, was fet on a poor lean jade,

fmd brouj^t as a triumph before the

King, where he ftood accompanied widi

inaay Nobles. It would h^ve pitied an]

one's heart, to have heard how this poor

man was reviled and upbraided by lewd

|>eople, even as he paflfed ciofe by the

lung's prdence ; who neither piti^ ^
man, rebuked die unruly people, or gavt

order for cure jof his woiwds : but God

isured the iibldicr inlfamdyt for he died

^rc he was forty paces from the King's

prel(^nce ; aiui notwithftandiag the <hu1^)

0f the man, and ihai pnefs of his woimds,

-yet was the .^eat|ie& of. his ^irit

4:ourage fo Undaunted, ^at he rode J«q

.upright upon^ the poor .jad^ luxthing

49UiiAe4 «theic ^ Im own prefest noOf
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ditlon, or pretence of the King. It w»
iobfeirved, that a lewd womaa^ as he paSfed

fcy, calKng him Rt*)fel, lie ttHly kAM
fternly at her, and fald, * YcM whore*

5ome Nobles fedfng the htttd-heartedmii

of the King upon this fad acddewt, aii4

iiow little he valued thofe who eitlier

fought for dr agaiiift lfim» upoti tMstneer

occafimi defert^ him> ai^ came for Loki'^

dbrt, &t.
Even the looks and geftures PriiK:*

are tobferved, you may fee, aad AsamA
dither good or iU ci^mvidAtm ^gtwmAdi
thereon. He was ottferved m hvs diigt to

4eed heai^lyt and would drink vArm
^eals freely, but iidt m txtefsi. *He A^rm

rather violent th^ti mocierate in ewn-
^nfes : when he bn Ibot, be rathdr

'trotted than paced, he weflt fo fall. He
was nothing at all given to luxury, W*^
4exti%ai^ fobet bb^ in 4ii8 fodd and <^
pai el ; in the lattfer \vhe]ng:of he mighttr

Tather be iaid to go dftttlly aisd tidik^

i?ien gaudy or riotoufly; and as to the

'former, he rather loved fcber^ iiill and
"iUbftMntiftl diCht^, than MckOiawte, wkioh
'the extravagant Nobies fetfd for tbw
wantoimtfs ftke^ tk^u^ itumy I3ikies/)cfce

they are fatlsfied with curiofitics in diet,

their eftates lie pawned Sor thcsn. In the

^i^eral ht was riot "VtcidQs ^ rmd ^yet n^ho

-ever feall fay 4ie w^s virtuous, wtitainly

errs«
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tm. He was a medley betwixt virtue
and vice. He was magaificcnt in fbme
meafurei and was the only caufe of the
Iniilding that miracle of ihips called the
Royal Sovereign : and wlien fome of his
Nobles acquainted him with the vail:

charge thereof, he replied, ' Why fliould
• not he be admitted to build that fhip
' for his own pleafure, and which might
• be upon occafion ufeful for fervice of
* the kingdoms, as well as fome Nobles
^ prodigally fpent their patrimony hi rio-
^ tous and ungodly courfes, nothing either
* for then* c^dks or reputations, or any
way beneficial to the khigdom It was

wifely faid of lum at that time» ' Every
« man had his proper vanity, and that was
his, if the people accounted it fo.* He

:was ill thought of by many, eipecially the
Puritans then fo called, for mffering the

chapel at Somerlet-Houfe to be built

for the Queen, where maft was pub*
lickly faid. Yet was he no Papift, or fa-

voured any of their tenets ; nor do I re-

member any fuch thing was ever objefted

againit him. Myfelf was once there to

gaze, whilft the prieft was at high mafs

:

the lexton and others thruft me out very

unoivillyy for which I proteAed never to

:come there again.

The a^ons of Kkigs aj^^ Princes are

lookt upon with many eyes^ wherertf fome
* ever
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ever prove either fquint or purblind. • So
long as we live in this world, our C<«-

verlktion cannot be with faints, but with

the ions of Adam, who ever fmell of

Ibme corruptions. Many alfo have blam-

ed him for writing unto the Pope when
he was in Spsun : oth^ think ill of him
for the many reprieves he gave unto femi-

nary priefts; and Mn
,
Pryn fwe^ts to

pnrpofc in aggravating his offence there*

by. Why he might not a^ well in a civil

way write unto the Pope, as wiitc bsjA

fend his Ambaiiador to the great,Turk^

I knovv not : and for his mercy to thole

priefts, who liad not occafioned rebelUon

m his dominions, tmly charity bids . me
to make rather a good tlian ill conftruc-*

tion. And were not the common law 0/
this nation more in force than that canon
of fcripture, thofc things could not be

jul^ihed, putting men to. death for reli*

gion, pr taking orders beyond fea, &c.
He was ambitious, and difdained in his

youth to match with any of the Engliih

ladies ; and therefore, upon hopes of a

marriage , witli tiie prefent King of Spain's

lifter, Monday the 27th of Feb. 1622.
he fet forward for Spain, went firft into

France, and from thence with, his high
thoughts paiTed the mountains. Neither
had he fuccefs in the marriage defired, or

did he get honour hy that journey, al«
*

' * though
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though moft magnificently enteitamed lit

there and m that voyage, infomuch as he
never^ after his return into England^
much cAted for ttie Spaniard; which he
hiade pubiickly known in ieveral years of
his rdgn. He^ was accompanied to Spam
with the Duke of Buckingham, one
whom formerly he extieamiy hated, but
itfter that journey as extreamly fimcied^

being his only great favourite. People
geneirdly were nothing fatished with that
his journey undertaken fo rafhly; yet

l»any fober men judged very well of the

bianiage itfdf, and thefe did pubiickly

kvcr, the Spaniard was rich, and a brave

mm, would not be troubleforae unto us
with unneccffary vifits, would ever bring
gold in his pockets ; was a people, with
whom the Engliih merchants had a great

and rich trade, and with whofe natural

conditions the Enghih did pretty well

fympathife; and for the Infanta's ftricl-

nefs in the Roman religion, there was by
inany prudent mea very little qu^on
made, that it would produce any ill to

this nation, which now had been Prote*

fknt «bove fisrty years : and they did Blfo

confider that the Prince was very furely

groulided in hisown Frat^aat faifth, and
that the common law would well provide

for the multiphcky^ prkftsi wjio might
prefume

Spam. Some private
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prefum^ to come upon her account. The
27th of March, being Sunday 162^$^

James died. ' AU that whole yei^ a moft
furious plague afBi^i:ed the city of Lon-
don» there dymg above hfty thoufaad
people. Amongft thofe, wliofe misfor-

tune it was to abide in the city, ,during
that peftilent contagion, myfelf was one^

and thaein beheld God's great mercy
unto me, being nothing at any time
vifited, though my converfation was daily

with the infeded. And I do well re-*

member this accident, that going in July

1625, about half an hour after fix in the

morning, to St. Antholine's Church, I

met only three perlbns in the way, and
no more, from my houfe over againft

Strand-bridge, till I came there ; fo few
people were then alive, and the itreeta

lb .unfrequented.

In June 1625, Mary, daughter of
Henry the Fourth, King of France, came
over, and was mairied to the King the

fame mdnth. Several conftru6tions were

mftde upon this marriage with France,

ajid many difputations in private were
had, whether flie or the Infanta might
l^ave been better for this nation. How-
ever the Parliament, in regard of the

ficknels, was tranflated to Oxford, Au-
guft I, 1625, ^^^^ ^2*^ ^^^^^

dilTolved. Theie are two main reafons
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given for Its difrdlut}6a : one was, \t-

cauf^ the Duke of Buckingham his own

favoui4te» ihouid . not be queftiohdd ton*

icerning King JameS's death ; and the

fecond Was, hi$ Majeily made fevenl

propofitions unto the people, which they

would iiiOt confent unto. That King

James wAS really and abfblutcly poifoned

by a plaifter, apphed by Buckingham s

mother uhto King James's ftomsich, wias

evidently proved before a Committee.

But whether Buckingham faimfelf^ or the

late King, was guilty either in the know-

. ledge of, or application of the pkdftcr,

I could never learn. Many feared the

King did know of it, and they gave this

reafon ; becaufe, when the Parliament M
order to queftion Buckingiiam for it, and

had prepared their Charge or articlee, to

• prefent againft him in the Houie of

Lords, and to accufb ^im thereof, his

Majelly, contrary to all expe(?tation> and

as an affront of both Houtes, and in the

Upper Houfe, when the articles caitie

up, gave Buckingham his hand to kils,

carried him away with him, &c, Tifls

aftion loft him the prefent Parliament's

affeftiohs. Even thfe moft fobcr of Itt

friends held him very much overleen to

deny a Parliament juflice in any toatttf

whaifoever; but in matter of paifoH;

and the party poifoned being his father,
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' HI thskt to prohibit a due courfe, dr a legal

pioreeding againft the pstrty fufpe6led» it

was to deny juftice witli a refractory

hand. But at that time he was lufly

and young, and in his infancy of coa-
yening P^liaments» thought to make hiniA

felf fure ever after, or to mafter the

Qooimons of £iagi(and« There is no pen^

hoW able foever, can take off the blemifk

that will ever hang on him, for falling

out With his PacGament, hcciuk they
quefliorledj how and by wliat me>ans his

father ciime to his death*

The fecond of February 1625, he was
.oxywaed at Weftguailer. WilUaxn hwd
altered the old coronation oath, and fram- •

^d another new. And iii M^rch Jbllow«

ing wde a Parliament again fummoned^
and therein Montague ^ueftidned foi" Pq«
)[nlh and Arminian tenets ; and Bucking-^

. ham again alfo put to it by the Com

-

. taons. In time of this Parliament he feat

. for the Bifliops, and blamed their back-

. .wardfl^fs, for that they did not inform

ihim, how he might promote the caufe

;^f th^ chui^ch. ^ ' Indeed, he . did wdll

know what fawning Jacks moOt of them
wortii and how eaiily he might with hopes
:pf profit win them to his fide : theymade
-up a .good part of the Houfe of Lords in

wui^fef. Here ag^a the Houies of Par*

^^Uagieat wer^ ti au.bied with ^uckio^am

»
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and Briftol, who was the wifer maft 'of
the two, but had Icaft friends. Thcfc
framed biUs» and accufed each other of
tre.ifon. At that time moft men pitied

Briftol, and thought him ill rewarded for
' all his fervice in Spain ^ for it was con-
ceived he afled not but according to

' commiffion. In this Parliament he com-
mittcd Sir Dudley Diggs, and Sir John
Lihot, Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons^, becaufe they moft rigoroufly had
managed an accufation againft Bucking-
barn : An high affront it was to the Par-
liament, and a great breach of privilege

to commit a Member of that Houltj^
' without the Houfe's conient : that matter
' was much refented and very ill taken. By
thofe and other his high mifcarriages unto

' both Houfes, they began to miftruft him

;

* many gave fad conjeftures of his aftions,

and thought that in the end he would
either have (*r lofe all. June 15, 1626,

he dilTolves the Parliament, only becauie

they fhould not profecute Buckingham.
An argmnent of found affeiUon unto his

favoufite, to hazatd the lore of milUoits

only for him ; but a deep imprudence and
high overfight, to flight a whole naticA

for love only of onto man, and he but of
yefterday or a new creature, of but his fa-
ther's ftamping, and his own continuing.

It was in Auguft this year, that Tiiiy

overthi*ew his luxcle the King of Den-
. mafk
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^

inark in a pitcht field. How the King

.

carried the bufinefs with his uncle^ or
,

wJiat treafure he promifed to fupply him
witht dnd did not perform, I * know not.

Sure I am, the old King, after this %ht,
could never endure our King» but would ,

fwear, he endeavoured what in him lay to

make him lofe his kingdom. This I had
from the mouth of Dr. M. who heard the

King of Denmark fpeak what I write.

In jdnna 1627, he fet forth men and
,

fhips to the Ifle of Rh^ in France^ under.
the conduct of Buckingham. We loft our.

beft men in tliat fcurvy defign, who were^

no better than butchered by the French,

.

through the indifcretion of ibnie that had
principal command therein^^But g^ve.

me leave, before I proceed farther, to re-,

late what I had from the mouth of ai^.

eminent Colonel, employed in that fuc-

cefslefs expedition, and one of the Coun-
cil of War, and a fwom enemy to the
Duke. Buckingham I well know was
ejitiemely blamed about the Ipfe of our,

men, the day of their retreat unto the.

Ihips. The matter was thus carried:

The night before the retreat^ the Duke
called a Council of War, and there (hewed

them the neceliity of their retreat the

next day, and that himfelf in martial

difcipline being wliolly unexperienced, he

th« mms^gmg of the nej^t 4ay s action

4 ^3 ^ ^«
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tP the ordering of the CQuncU pf War,

offering the fervice of his own perfon unto

.
^ny hazard whatever as far as any private

foldier. The Coundl cbmmitted the msu

nagement of their retreat, by a free coiit

lent, unto old 8if William CQuraiey, a

heavy dull covetous old nian^ who hav-

ing been twenty or thirty years a private

Captain in Holland, was, by Sir Jcjin I

Burrows'^ meanSt made Colonel in that

cjfpedition, And Burrows being now

and Courtney the qldeft Colonel, it

was referred unto him how with fafety

to biin|^ off our men. But he» either

through want of )udg!i»ent, qr forgetful

3rtcf§, having nqt fi|i&cieiitly provided fbr

ificurify^j&piir reapt qup nien wore moH

linfortunately many of them cut in peccs:

sqid had not Sif Fierce Croiby with eight

hundred Irilh made good the retreat, all

pur men had been loft- Courtney iijm-

iclf fell into a falt-pan in the defeat, and

was faved by means erf his man Anthony's

crying, * O feve my Captaii^ :* but Ac

poor fellow loft l^s own life, ^n4%?4
|u8f mailer's.

A bullet by chance, during their ftaj

in that iOand, was fhot fit th^ fai4 Couft-

Iiey; and he having a piece of gold of

twepty one fliillings price in his fqb, the

bullet fight there, bent th6 gold, and fe

\% was preierved, Covvt^nejr, 9K his
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turn, ihew^d me the ^q14^ aud tuj4 luc
tJie ftory- The Kiqg heariog of qui
loik 4t the Ille of Rhe, and lauding of
the Puke, inite^d of heing angry at th^

lofs of fo many gallant men, or calling

him to accounts i^t to comfort the Dukeji

defiring that he fhoald not be troubled at

the loi^9 for the chance of waf wm
cafual.

And now we are ipeakin^ of Rochell^
let me acquaint th^ world, that hia Ma-^

iefty was tlie lule caufe of its ^Qil^g,. fof

he lent the Kin^^c^ France e)|;ht or . ten
of his own navy, by which uieans the

Hochelier^ ihip» w^Jfe funk and di;itr9yedt

who before were ever able to relieve them-^

ielv^ with their :ourj(i ihip% a^amil aU
oppofition the Kii^ of Frandr could

iquke. And that it o^ay a^^pc^r, he. wil«

iingly lent the^ (hips unto the French^
and was not forced unto it by Buck-
ingham, as many have afhrp[iea, J wU)
relate this paffage, perhaps not vulgo-ily

known. Sir John Peftnington, b«injj;

Vice-Admiral, had cpmmiflion to carry

eight or more royal flups iutp Fraj;cc»

When he arrived..there, the French ac-»

quainted him the itliips were to f<|ivj? the

•Fro^ King againft the RocheUer«, and
if that he the laid Sir John wpwld ferve;

in that employment* he >ihpqld be ho*

ttowafeix rewarded. But this |;«ulant
^ -

' 0 4 ^ hemg
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200 Oft TRE'LlFE AND DeATH
being truly Englifli, fcorned the proffer,

and utterly refufed the employment, and
ere he would rcfign the fhips unto the

French, came privately hinifelf unto the

King, and inrormed the King o£ the
French intentions againft Rochtlle. But
the King faid only thus much :

* Pen*
* nington, go and deliver your fhips, and
* leave them in France-/ and then gave

him a particular or private warrant un-
der his own hand for his difcharge, 6cc.

He had much ado to get his fliips again

from the French, and then was enforced

to fend Sir John Pennington amongit
the French, who feifed above a hundred
French (hips, and kept them until ourswere
delivered. One thing is obffervable, that

we had only two failors afSfted againlt

Rochelle in our ihips, and no more.
This I relate in honour of the feamen.

The deftru(^lion of Rochelle is wholly
laid upon our King's fcore, as well and
juftly It may be, to his eternal diihonour

«nd blemifh; for had he not farnifhed

the French with fhips, Rochelle could not

have been taken as it was. And verily I

believe, the fad groans and miferie$ of thofe
poor Proteftants poured out unt<h Al-
'mightv God in their height of calamities

*agamft our King, were extreme inftru*

mental in haftening^ down the anger of

^God agamft the^Jatc King. -HQwcver,
r ^ this
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this adaon of his loft him the^ loire of
the Proteftant Princes in all parts of the

world, md his own fiibjefts coidd aft«r

that aftion never well brook him, but

daily were alienated in their a&i^hoa
from him, fuppofmg him either not wcH
grounded in the Proteiiaat Faith» oreile..

ameer ftatc-juggler »dno other. Ikncw^
(bme have accufed Buckingham to be iu**

flrumental about the kndun^thofe ihips::'

'tis poffible he was. However, in March
1627, a Pariiament wasfumiacmed agaia^

Buckingham articled againft, and in June
prorogued until 0£lober ; after in Maick'
diffolved, becaufe William Laud was re-*

monftrated againfl by the Commoiis, his

rain laboured. Hmk vrm alio artida
exhibited againft Buckingham in the Par^

liament, but the latter of thatwo, vizj
Buckingham was ftabbed the 23d of

Auguft 1628^ he b^ng ready to go iinto

Ita for relief of Rochelle, then beflegcd.

Many complained of the King in this his

various action about Rochelle, infiril

aiding the French to deilxoy the Aochel-

lers fl^ips, then to take part with ibem
againft the King of France i but to ua
purpqik. Some therefore compared faim

to a black witch, whom they fay can be*

witch and hurt cattle, but hath no ab iky
to cure them again. It was an acl of

great incoiiftaiicy) wd pxudi diflwnoBj

V -I to
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to himielf and whole nation^ thou^ the

nmon had no haAd in Wlm firft

the news was brought iwto th? King of

Buckingfaim't deatht he was at a kmm,
or in a ch^irch, or at fei*vkc. He did not

item much tiroubkd at the ncw$, but

ftayed out the fcrmon with much pati-

ence, only gave Maxwell preieat direc-

tions to feize the Duke'$ cahinet, where*

in his letters and »riyate inftru^Uons were.

AU men generallyt ewept a few court

parafite3t were glad of Buckingham's

fkath : ytt nodiiag was bet&B^ in the

court or commonwealth after his death

;

^kich xmmd mmy to affirm, that aU the

milgovernments in the realm proceeded

not from Buckinghann's ill advice, but

rapft from the conrupt and depraved na-

ture of the King s own hafte. Sith I

am upon the death of Buckingham, I

fliall relate a true ftoyy of his beine ad-

monUhed often of the manner of his deatii

he fhquld die, is this manner^
. Aa aged ^tleman, one Padier» as (

pcmember, having formerly belonged un-

to the Duke, or of. great acquaintance

with the Duke's father, and iww retired,

had a daemon appeared ^eral times luua

him, in the (hape orimage of Sir George

Viiiiacs the Duke's father. This daemoa

walked many times in Ptaker'a bfd 4;luffr>
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!(iirt, ' or fpeeeh ; but at %9A on© night

|)roke out into thefe wprds ; * Mr. P^iker,

^ I knbw you lovedm formerly, asvl my
' Ibn George at this time very well : I

^ would have you go from me, you knof\r

^ me very well to be his father, old Sir

f George Villiers of Leicifterfhire, ar4
.

f from me acquaint him with th«fe and
^ thefe paftieulars^ &;c. and that he above
f all refmin the irounf^l and aompany of
^ fuch and fuch, ' whom he then nominated^
' or dife he will eonoe to deftructkNi> aa4
f that fuddenly/ Parker did partly,

though ^ vexy difcreet man^ imagine ho,

himfelf was in a dream M. this timef

land being unwilling tp proceed Hpon riQ

]l)ett6r grounds^ forbare addreffi^g htiiifeif

to the Duke ; for he conceived, if he IhoulcJ

acquaint the DuHe with the worck of hit
father, and the manner of his appear-*

^UKe unto him, (fuch apparitions being

not ufual)- thaf he fhould he laughed at«

^d thought to dote, being he was aged*

Soii^e few nights paflfed without fttftber*

Rouble tp the old man. But not very

many nights a|ter« old Sir George VilUcat
appeared again, walked quick and fuii-

pufly in the room, feenied an^y witti

Mr. Piffker, and at laft faid, * Mr. Parker,
f I fhought jou had h<^en my friend ib

fnMcl^ suRd loved my (on Gm«ge fa

f W?^ A** WeuJ4.haY§ |lC<iuainteA
* ^«h|m
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< him with what I dcfired, but yet I

* know that you have not done it. By

' all the fiiendihip that ever was betwiit

* you and me, and the great refpecl you

' bear my fon, I deiire you to deliver what

^ I formerly commanded you unto my
' fon/ The old man, feeing himfelf thus

iblicited in this manner, promifed the dae-

mon he would ; but firu argued it thus

:

That the Duke was not eafy to be fpokc

withal, and that he would account him

fl vain man to come with fuch a mdfage

from the dead nor did he conceive the

Duke would give any credit unto him.

Whereunto the dsemon thus anfwcrcd;
* If he will not believe you have this dif-

^ courlc from me, teU him of Hich a

* fecret,^ and named it, • which he knows
^ none m the world ever knew but my^
* felf and he.* Mr. Parker being nov/

well fatisfied, that he was not afleep, or

that the apparition was a vain delufion,

took a ht oj^rtunity therefore, and (tn-

Oufly acquamted the Duke with his fa-

tfier's words, and the manner of his ap-

parition. The Duke heartily lauded at

the relation, which put old Parker to a

lUnd: but at laft he afiumed courage,

and 'told the Duke, that he acquainted

his father's ghoft with what he now found

to be true, viz. Icorn and derifion : * But

< my L9r4»' faith-^ he> ' yoiir father h9ii
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** me acquaint you by this token, and He

faid it was fuch as none in the world
* but your two felves did yet know.'

Hereat the Duke was ^azed and much
aftoniflied ; but took no warning or no-
tice thereof, keeping the lame company
ftill, advifing with fuch counfeilors, and
performing fuch aftions, as his father by
Parker countermanded. Shortly after,

old Sir George Villiers, in a very quiet

but forrowfui polture, appears again un-
to Mr. Parka- ; and fsud, * Mr. Parker, I
* know you delivered my words unto

^ ^ George my (on ; I thank you for la

doing : but he flighted them ; and now
^ I only requeil tliis more at your hands^
* that once again you repair unto my fon,

' and tell him, if he will not amend, and
* follow the counfel I have given hini,

**^this knife or dagger/ and with that he
pulled a knife or dagger from tinder

• his gown, * fiiall end him ; and do you
^ Mr. Parker fet your houfe in order, £»r
* you fliall die at fuch a time.' Mr. Par-

* ker once more engaged, though very un-
. willingly, to acquamt the Duke with
. this laft meffage, and fo did; but the

Duke defired him to trouble him no fur«
' ther with inch meilages and dreams : told
" liim, he perceived he was now an atd
man, and doted. And within a month
after meeting Ml. Parker on Lambeth*

Bridge,
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Brid^, ^ Naw» Mr. Parker, what fey yoti

^of your drctmr Wha only retornedf^

• fiir^ I wilh it xxiay never have fucccfsj'

fiut «mhia fix weeks iiffeer, he was

-Habbcd with a knife, according to his

fMiicr's ackoonition befo^ andMn
Parker died foon after he had feen th^

tiream or vifion performed.

The 29th of May, 1630, being SStJOt^

daty^ near unto one in tlie afternoon, the

preicnt Kin$ of Scotland wtfs bom.- The

next day the King came to Paul's-Crofs,

• to give God thanks for the htrtb of his

fon, where were prefcllted unto him thefc

verfes

:

Rex iibi Pail&mas accelfit aratus arf aifas,

' Immicuit medio hidda iWfa polo.

Die divina mihi tradtans atnigmata coeli,

Haec oriens nobis, quid iibi fleHa vclit ?

Magnus in occiduo prmcqvs modo nalcitur otbCii

Moxque fub eclipfi regna orkntis erunt*

' About May, 1633, he went inm Stot^,

land, and was crowned there the i8th of

Tunc, © in 7* ®, y in r. .In Juiy

he had a dangerous paflage from BnxtA^

iiland, and hardly efcaj:>ed .droivniflg^

Some of his faouiholdr^aff. or pkttf w«»

loft. -

In 1634, )iewiginfiniteiytraBiricdi«itli

fedlion in his court, which much dUplcal-

^ fimrbiit by itttle.4Ufid little he put

things in oi dei' again* TJieit alfo
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-levied a general great tax tipcn the wkoie
kingdom, vUlgarly tlvUed Ship-money,

becaule it was pretended it was £Qt

tntm^mcn of the Mvjr : Aid traly inudi
' of it was that way expended^ and the
' Tailors ^ell-^d ihttur 1 Mfhach oe^
cafioned for two years together a good
fleet of royal (hips to be let forth, much

* for the honour or the nation.

This ihip^money was generally niilik-

1^, being a Aiere innovMidtl, aAdaelMnly
trick to poll the fubje^s, and cheat th»n
'ibto an ittmuid payment* Mylblf waa
then a collector for it in the place I lived

in. I remember my prqpwtion was twen-^

ty two fhillings, and no more. If we
compare the times then^ a^ the pra&nt
in whkh I now live, ymi flittU fee gretit

difference even in aiTeilinents, the necdf*-

* fitf %){ maintaining oar «rtiiiee x«q«tirtg
* it : for now my annual payments to the

fbldiery are very near or more than tweaiy
pounds, my eftate being no way greater

than formerly, Againil this Ihip-money
many gaUaM men oppoftd, and at laft in
Parliament it was voted down.

Ift Jttty r637, n)k:. 23d day, tfacK
* was great difturbance in Edinbnrgh, about
a new Ser^^^Boek endeavoured to Jbe

obtruded on the Scots by the King and
Canterbury. I have J^rd, m old wo-»

roan begim ^ q^arnrl aifixng hn
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:Sbotik St the prieft^ wlien he read the
Sei \^ice-Book. Many very modcft divines

cjccccdmgly blame both the King and
Canterbury for that book; it admitted

unta the peopici^ as I remember, the
ConimunioR but in one kind. However*
by the prudence of fome grave men, be-

ing! twn Privy-Connfeilors ia Scotland^

matters wei c (lubbered over all that win-
ter in Scotland; but in May, or Aprils

new tumuhs arofe, and truly I may alraoft

fay, that that corrupt ComnuMvPrayer-
Book was the ible and whole occafion of
aU . the mifei i^s and v/ar^ that fmce that

time have .hippened i& both nations*

Had hij Majcliy firft endeavoured the

impofition of that lame booki upon tl^e

Engllfh> moft men did believe- we had
fwaliowed it, apd. theii the^ Scots muft
have done it afterwards i for the clergy

at that time . ^^Aerally . we;e fuch idle

and bay lubters, and ^ pampered with

:CQurt preferment, and places temporal in

every ihire of England, and fuch fiat-*

tering fycoj^hants, that doubtlefs the

great hand of God v^as in it^ that tho^
: nide Scots firft broke the icre, -and taught

. US tlie way to expel aii infulting prieft^

? hood, and to. re^ the King } he endea-

vouring by unwarraatabie means to iu-

trttde things contrary to the divine law f£
4imighty God upon our confciences.

... In
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In Antio 1638, the Quecn-mothcr of
France^ and mother unto the Engliih

Queen, widow of Henry the fourth.

King of France, landed in England, and
came unto London the of OAoben
She was very meanly accompanied, and
few of quality attending her. The King
moft humanely and generoufly receives and
entertains her, though all men were ex*

tremely againft it; for it was oblerved,

that wherever, or unto what countiy

. this miferable old Queen came, there fol--

lowed immediately after her either the

plague, war, famine,, or one misfortune

or other. Strange it is unto me» how^
could be Co fatal to any land flie entred

into. True it is, and I do very well

know, that fome people born under an
unfortunate conilellation of heaven (with*-

out this, that they live above nature, and
live whollv in the fpirit) are fo extreme
unfuccefstul in every thing they under-

take, that let them ufe the greateft in-

duftry they can to be rich, all will not
amount to obtain a poor living, though

they are aifiiled not only with a good
ftock of money to begin their profellion

with, but have alfo many very profitable

and ^fting friends, and means for their

better encouragement and furtherance.

It is very poffible,- that fuch like ill foi'-

tune from her infancy might attend tliis

P old
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•

old Queen, as to be thought an unlucky

prefage of what milchiet prefently fol-

lowed her m thofe countries flie refided
•m • ' • . • «

In Novemt>er, prodatnation was made

to diiiblye the great allembiy in Scotlaiid,

but tolittie purpofe;; for the Scots have

.this privilege belonging unto thiem, that

.where^.and when they pleafe, to obey no

cdifls or commands of their Kings, ex-

cept thofe edi^s fiwey their owa humours.

This proclamation was laughed at, and

llightol by the Scots^ who made it appear

they W<Sre in good earneft, and began to

raiie au army for their own defence, by
|

.no means enduring the half Popifh Com-

'

mon-Prayer-Book. This railing of an

.army by the Scots, in oppofitioin of the

Common-Prayer- Book, made oiu* pre-

lates prick up their ears, and the ia^J

biihops moft of all, who convened, and

-raifed amongft their own Levitical Tribe

great fums of money towards the mdip-

tenance of an army againft the Scots,

whom they now hated worie than Turks.

Several particular men are fummonedto
appeal- at court, are enforced to lend vali

fums of money towards the maintenance

.of an army. 1 have heard fomejdS«B>
the King had in his coffers at that time

above fix hundred thou^id pom>ds ; No

• »
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great fum for fo provident a prince, ^nd
fuch large incomes as he had.

:

' In or about the 27th of March 1639,
the King fet forward towards Scotland:

His army followed immediatdy : the Earl

of Arundel being made general, a in an
of great nobility, courage, and refolu-

ticMi, and one whofe anceftors had been

generals ieveral times ngainft the Scots

with excellent fuccefs. ThAre attended

the King in this expedition moft of the
nobility of this nation, but with great

Unwillingnefs ; for the Englifh and Sk:ots

having now lived like brediren, of na«
tivcs, or people of one nation, one a-f

mongd: another for almoft forty yeafs,

and having intermarried one with ano-

ther, both the nobility or gentry, and
others, they thought it a very ftrange

thing, and not lawful or convenient, that

this nation (hould now take , up arms,

and engage againft the Scots, only to

fatisfy the infatiable luft of a few domi«
neering priefts, and lialf popifh bilhops >

as al(b of an obitinate King, wholly led

by the nofe by thefe fnaffling Priefts.

'The common foldier was nothing well

pleafed, and marched mo£t imwillingly

upon this fervice. At laft both armies,

for many days, accofted each other ; yet

I never heard of fo much as one loufe

killed by either army> the Hcots being

? 2 .
^ very
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very tender of provoking the Engliih^ and
tliey as willing to give no offence unto
Xht Scots* In June of that year a peace
was concluded betwixt both nations, the

£ngU£h nobility much defuring and fur-*

thering it^

The King himfelf was moil greedy

above all men of this union wim the
ScotS) as will appear by this enfuing

ftory. That day which was affigned for
certain of the Englifli nobility and Scot-

iih to treat about thofe articles of agrce^

ment or pacification the Scotifh nobility

were to produce ; tlie nobles of each na-
tion being fet, the Earl of Arundel be-

gan with much gravity to rebuke the

Scots for their unadvifednefs and rebel*

lion in raifmg their army againft their

lawful King, and diiturbing the peace of
both nations ; and yet he commended
the good nature of the King, who was^
notwithftanding their high provocations

and mifdemeanors, veiy inclinable to hear

their juft grievances, and to that purpofe
had appointed himfelf, being General of
the Englifh army, and fc«pe other fele^t

nobles of his council, to meet them that

day, to treat with them,, and to hear

their grievances, and what they could fay

for them feIves. This gallant man was
proceeding further in his fpeech, and ag^

gravating. the Scots offences, when, lo,

•
, . a ^ unex-
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uncxpeftedly his Majefly entered the

room, called for the articles the Scots

idefired to be ratified, or confented unto,

read them fcarce over, but took pen and
ink immediately, and iigned them, with^

out ever advifmg wltli any of his coun-
cil ; which lo diipleafed the nobihty of
the Englifh nation, that the vtry next
*day after figning the Scots articles, they

all haded home to their own habitations

;

the King ftaying behind, and for his

daily exercife, played at a fcurvy game
called pigeon-holes, or nine-pins. His
fellow gamefters alio were equal to the

game, viz. lackeys, pages, and fuch

others, ejujiiem generis. He again no
iboner came to London, but js 1 remem-*
ber, caufed thofe articles to be burned by
the common hangman; making himfelf

as ridiculous in doing the one, as he was
r^iputed weak and fimple of judgment in

domg the other. But at that time moft
imputed the burning of the Scots articles,

unto the advices givlahim. and importu.

iiity of the proud clergy and hlfliops, who
humoured hini iq every ftchin^ 4efire.of

his, even to his ruin,

There happened many memorable ac-

cidents in this year 1639 j as firft, five

^lipfes. of the lun and moon; three of

ihe fun, twp of the moon i ii9rie was

P 3 vifibie
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vifibk ia our horizon^ hi^% the. eclipf« ctf

the fun, which here began with at

hotxdon the 22d of May, tiei^g Wgdngf;:

day, at 3 hours and 52 nuhutes after

noon; its njiddle was at 4 hours and 52

minutes, and its end at 46 minutes ^%
ter 5. The digits eclipfed were 8.51 mi-

nutes, 41 feconds ; the whole tinie qf it;

continuance was i hour, and 54 mi-

nutes of time: The fcheme of |xeavea

follows*

Eclipfe ofikeSTJN

His Majefty.was in the field again"

Ihe Scots at die vcty tilnc of the eclipfe J

and fame that were there with him laiA
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^ They felt not a more lharp coicf day in
* all their lives than that was, the feafon
* of the year, and height of the fun cou-
* fidered. I'll meddle little wjth thcf prog-

noftick part of this ecHpfe : yet I might

tell you, that Mercury, at the, time of

the beginning of the eclipfe, reprefented

the clergy, and he was retrograde near to

conjunftion with Mars : one.ul omen untb
the clergy. At the middle of the ecliple

the rndoh was their fignificatof, ' and Ihe

combuft andneaf^he dragon's-tail, which
(ignified much calamity unto the priefts.

This eclipfe fignified unto the King much
treachery and damage by his friends the

Scots ; the degree iclipfed was in the opr
ppfite degree, almoft, of the fun in his

radix. As this eclipfe (hewed his troubles,

or their beginning; fo the moon's echpfc

in 8 / in 164B, ended his ^ittions^

The effe6ls of this eclipfe had moft in-,

fluence upon the King of Spain, it falling

^ven in the very degree of the feventh

houfe ; fo that np*n the j ith or 12th of
October 1639, upon our Englifh coafl,

^nd under pur nofes, ajmoft in our haiv

hour, the Hollander burnt and funk a

great nj^vy of his, with many miferable

fouls in the navy, which were to bo land^

ed in Flanders. I know fome have not

([t^ck %o ^ffirmi that the eight thoufand
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men» tnmfported in the Spanifli tiavy^

were intended to have been landed here in

afiiitance of his Majefty : but it was a
meer untruth j for who could have hin-

dered their landing in Kent, if liis Ma-
)efty had commanded it ? Sure I am, the

Spaniard took it ill 4t his Majefty's hand,

that he iUffered them to periih fo near
our harbour. They alfo took exception,

that his Majeily having promifed them
ammunition and powder, which it feems

they wanted, it came not at the pl^ce for

them, either by neglect or treachery of
our officers^ until they were wqrfted. The
trath of the ftory of thefe eight thou«
fand Spaniards in the navy was thus,

There was a part of that country where
the Walloons inhabit, under the domi-
iiion pf the King of Spain, in the Ne-
therlands, which was taken notice to be

1

many of that people were to have been
transported into Spain, &c. When iii$

Majefty firft heard of the Spanifli and
Dutch fl^et, and their near approach , h^
laid to one ftanding by him, * I would I
• were well rid of both navies/ To fpeai^;

the tmth of him, either as he was virtuous

or vicious, is not to wrong him ; but in

eviery trivial mifcarriage to make him th^
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author of it, I hold it barbarous, and not

the part of an honeft moral man.
In this memorable year, the Scots, by

aft amongll themfeives, thruft out all

biihops ; who after came fheaking hither^

and liad by Canterbury's means large and
plentiful exhibitions for their mainte<^:

nance. His Majefty took the expulfion

of the biihops fo ill, as that he reiblved

to check the faucinefs of the Scots, his

dear countrymen, and caufed their trade

with us to be prohitnted, and their ihips

to be feifed ; which fo enraged the Scotiih

nation, diat they ¥rere again in 1640 in

arms. The King fummons a Parliament

in April about the Scots, which Parlia*

ment would not give a farthing unto

kim towards maintenance of his intended

army againft the Scots ; therefore in May
he difiblves the Parliament ; which gave,

great difcontent all over the nation, and
great encouragement unto the Scots •

whereupon their army was fuddenly rea«

dy, and their prefumption fuch, as with-

out invitation, they, the 17 th. of Auguft

J 640, entred England. The King pre- -

pares an army of Engliih to refift them :

but fuch was the general inclination even
of the common foldiers, and fo great an

odium or hatred was caft upon Wiljiam
Laud, Arcl^bifliop of Canterbury, that

aMtbing WQuid io^ve the common foldiers

but
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but a Parliament J not a man of the
Englifh would £ght againft the Scots,

wfta vnrc now crept into the ftrong town
of NfiwcafUe : our foldicrs were mutinous,

the oiicers goieFaiiy difaff6£ted. to the
fcrvice : in feme countries the new railed

feddiers. ilew their oiiicers^ and would not
go. ' All thefe commotions moved the

Sang little to defiil from the war, beings

codtintially fiirtliered by.the bifhopsand
cfcrgy, who in their convocation gave a
large benevotoice ^ towards the mainte-
nance of thofe wars, and commanded
their tnbes in their feveral pulpits to in-
veigh, and cry aloud againft the profane

Scots, and to p^rfuade the people to afiiit

as^ willingly as agakift Infidelis or Turks,
His Majeiiy agaia commanded the nobili^^

tj[ 1U> attenid him m tiiis Nortb^m'^exp^
dition, who leiftirely, and rather unfea-*

imULy or unwillingly^ than otherwaySj,

attended him at York. • >

- All men kuew^ this war was promoted
by the clergy, whom the nobility began
to difSain and kotn, and tlie gexitfy anil

yeomanry of England extr^amty to hatei^

for at this prefent time the high com-
milfion-coart^. ;and other bawdy: courts^

did moft horrihle injuftice againft the

perions and eitatos of any geiitleman,i

who by misfoubme came thither. There
was alio one Wr^niij biH^op of NQmichir

born
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fold babies and fuch pedlary ware ia
Cheapfide. This fellow very peremptorily

one day, as he fat in Judicature in the

High Commtfiion*Coiiit» faid (^pwiy;
^ He hoped to live to fee the time, when
^ a Milter of Art$, or a minifter^ ihould

be as good a man as any Jack gentle^
^ man in England/ And verily the pride

pf tips fancy citisen's ion,, hath been one
main canfe of the ruin of the clergy.

Concerning this Wrenn» I know Canter*
bury preferred him, and brought him to

thofe Ecclefiaftical advancements in court

imd church/ which he en]oftA. I do alio

know, and have heard it from ibme .who

.

waited Canterbury in Ills chamber,

tliat he would oft fay, that the rafli ac--

ibon« and iinwarranta)>le proceedings of
this Wrenn would undo the clergy ^ but

*

in regard he had been the fole means of
his advancement, he could not well do
gny a£l prejudicial ag^inft him, but it

would redound to the dishonour of him^
felf, and the clergy in general: alfo 1m
had many i;elud:ancie&. m himfelf, for

preferring fo unwoi tliy a fcomful fellow,

who prov^ the fcandal, and fcom of
churchmen, and an extraordinary plague

to the whole natian% Eqt upon, his

plaguing and puniflihig many godly

dothitrs in the CQuntrie§ of Norfolk and
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Suflblk, they were fwced to leave their

nativ e country, and betake thcmfelves and

.fomUies into the United Provinces, where

they have taught the Dutch the art and

laanfacture of doathing, even to the ut*

feer impoveriflunent of diis whole nation,

&€• and yet this wretched Wreim lives.

As I remember, near upon, or in this

year;i6399 or ^640, thecitiz^s of Lon«
don were miferably abufed by a hegg^if
Knight, one Sir Phillips of Ireland, who
exhibited his biU againft them, for cer<-

taiix mifdemeanois pretended to be com-

Qiittcd by fame of their fab^officers in

Ireland, about the parts of London-Derry.

True it is, the cituens of London very

gallantly, about the con>ing in of King

James, or xiot long after, lent colonics of

their own in great numbers, and at th^
own extreme great charges, to fettle a

dvil . plantation in the North of Ireland.

They had a large patent from King James,

and many privileges granted unto them

for their fo doing and planting. Above

thirty years they had quietly pofieiTed their

own lands there> had built many beaufih

fill maiket-towns, one or more city or

ckies, many churches in the territories

afligned them. But near thefe years of

1639, or 1640, this Sir Phillips demitfid*

ing fome um cafonable things of the citt-

• zens,
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tm9f and being denied them, he in mi(«^

lice exhibits his bill for mifdemeanors of

their officers^ againft the* rLondaners in

the Star-chamber ^ brought the caufe unto

a hearing; the court ofStar--chamber fined
the Londoners deeply, adjudged their plan-*

tations forfeited to the King, who as ea«

gerly and greedily fwallowed than for lus

own. This very a£l in or near this exi-

gence of time^ lo imbittered the fpirits of
the citizens, that altliough they were

iingularly invited for loan of monies^ and
had as great plenty in their pofTcihons as

ever, yet would not contribute any aP-

iiftance or money againft the Scots, or

advance of his Majefty in this his Scotiik

expedition. And though I do not at«-

triDute thefe cafualties and lofles of th^

cities, to be derived or caufed from the

eclipfe of 1639, although the ecllpfe was
in Gemini, which fign is the afcendant

of London: yet certainly, that Eclipfe

did in a natural way threaten or portoid

much damage unto them, and did mani*
feft the caiualties, but wai. not the caufe. •

. There was at laft a ceilation of arms
by confent of both parties, Scots and
Eagliih. Some petty fcui^iag there waf
to no purpofe. The King, when he faw
no other means could be thought on for

to ferve his turn, and that the common
foldier unanimouily refufed engaging with

the
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the Scots^ by the conftant and cameA
defire of the Englifh nobility, which at-

tended him, he with much unwiUingneft
at length was content to give fummons
for another Parliament to be convened
the third day of November 1640. But
you muft underiiand in the mean while,

when the King faw he could no ways
engage the Englifh againft the Scots, he
had fent unto Ireland for the then pre*
fent Lord Deputy , the Earl of Strafford,

formerly Sir Thomas Wentworth, a York-
fliire gentleman by birth, and one who
had formerly been a great ftickler againft

hira, until, poifoned with court-pi^efer-

ment, he turned Royalift, and fo was
made Lord Deputy of Ireland ; a man of
the rareft parts and deepeft judgment of
any Engiiihman Uving; I fay, he feiit

for this Strafford to confult with him
about compofing thefe emergent differ-

ences. StrOTord advifes with Canterbury,

-all to little purpole ; for the Bifhop was
a very afs in any thing but church-mat-

ters ; the hand of providence now going

along with the Parliament and common-
wealth, who became maimers of all pub-
lick fpirited people, the King daily de--

dining. In April 1641, the ParliamiM
accufe Straiibrd for feveral mildemeanor^t

treafons, tyrannies, &c. againft ^e com^
monweaith^ during lus government in

Ireland.
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Ireland. The Parliament follow it lb

luftilyi that notwithilanding Stnifi<»d

Ipoke and defended himfelf as weft

any mortal man in the world could do^

yet he was found guilty, had his fentenoe

to die, and did die. Thomas. Earl of

Anindd being Lord High Stewaid, tihe

King figned the warrant for his death,

dther- b!)r himfdbF or Commiffioners^ Thw
died Strafford, the wifeft politician this

Hatiotiiev^r bred.

All men accufe the King for his falfe-

and cowardice unto this man, who
being fatisfied in his own confclence, that

Strafford was not guilty of treafon or
death, but only of nufdemeanots, yet

£gnfd a warranty either under fais^ omk
hand, or by coniniiifiaiiersL Some there

are who do. fay, with the fame pen, and
at the . fame time,:he iignod the warrant
againft Strafford, and alfo the Acl fbr a
trienui^ or . perpetual Parliament, whkk
Ihould not be dilTolvcd without confent

of both Houfes. . Many affirm, the Queea
procimsd him to dd both ttefe things c

others impute it to Hamilton. It mat^
ters not who did it, or perfuaded faimj it

was his ruin, 6a:. '

The matter is not TffMit^ «ria0 innted
the Scots into England; feme thought
Pim,. (Eiambden^ :aRd feveral other gen**

tfcmctt'.were inflxumental. It is very like

' It
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it was true^ and that the King kncfvr

as much, but could not remedy it. The
Parliament however in policy and judg-

ment gave the Scots a round fum of
money for their lofles, and ordered them
to depart this kingdom, which they did ^

fo that in Auguft 1641, the King went
into Scotland purpofely to jjacify and com-*-

pofe the preient threatening, difiervnces

there.

In the fame month of Auguft 1641, I

beheld the old Queen-Mother of France
departing from L^ondon, in company of

tacle of mortahty it was, and produced
tears from mine eyes, and many other

beholders, to fee an aged, lean, decrepid^

poor Queen, ready for her graven deceit

fitatcd to depart hence, having no place

of refidence in this worid left her, but
where the courtefy of her hard fortune

.affigued it. She had been the only ftatel^

and magnificent woman of £un^; wire

to the greateft King ever lived in France,

mother unto one King and unto two
Queens. The King cared not much for

the £ari of Arundel, being he was of
a fevere and grave nature, could not en-

dure court-novelties or flatterers, was
potent in allies, &c. But there was one
thing .ox caufc jnainly above the reft, and
that was^ becaufe the Earl of Arundd

Thomas Earl of Arundel*
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teing Lord High Stewaid aixd Judge in

Strafford's trials gave his voice riiat he
was guilty of treafon, &c. The Earl

alio had but a few years before given the

King a touch of his own great heait, and
the King s unthankfuinefs unto him and

hisi family* The cafe was thus : A prieft

pretend^ the King had a right in a
rectory : the Earl challenged for hisi^ and
had procured Canterbury for his friend

and fecond. The matter had many de^
bates : for Arundel was no fool^ but ftood

ftoutly for his right. Cantcrbuiy was.as
violent for the prieft^ and had procured

the King to take cognizaiaQe, or hear the

matter* The King upon fottie flight

evidence maintained it was his, viz, be-

longed to the Crown. The Earl feeing

the obftinatenefs of the King,- ai\d his

iiding witli a petty pried againil him, and
his proper right, out of the greatnds- of
his heart, faid, * Sir, this re<^ory was
* an. appendant, unto fu6h or fuch a
^ manor of mine, until my grandfather,

unfortunately, loft both his life and
enteen Lordfhips more, for tlie loveCmiL V

/ lie bore to your grandmother/ This
ivas a finait Ijpeech, and home to pur-7

^pofe;. it fo aftonilhed the King, that he
replied pretty mildly, * My Lord, I would
not have you to think that fo poor a

* thing^ as this redtory or thing in quelhou
'. *

'
* ' Q ^

'niaii
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^ fhafl ftahd in competition betwixt my
* refpe6l unto you and your family, which

' I kribW to be deferving/ &c. After

that time the Earl little liked tlie Kings

ft6tion9, and therefote took ihii opportune

bccafion of going away with the Queen-

itnother: and when one fmd unto him,

his Majefly would riilfs him ;
* It Is an

* ill dog,' laid the Earl, * that is not *orth

* whirling ; and though he is a King, he

^ will find Arundel's alieftion unto him

* would not have been incohfiderabk,'

&c. Some few years fince, this Earl died

at Padua, being the laft man of the

EngUfh nation, that maintained the gra-

vity and 'port of the ancient nobility ^ a

great lover of antiquities, afid of the

Engliih nation. He brought over the

new way of building with brick in the

city, greatly to the fafcty of the city, and

prcifarvation of the Wood <rf thk nation.

•He was a grert patron of decayed gentry;

and being Lord High Marfhal of Eng-

landi carried too ftri^l an hand againft

the yeomanry and commonalty ; for which

he was nothing beloved, but rather hated

of them. However, the gentiy and no-

bility owe much unto his memory.
In Otlober 1641, tlie Irilh unanimoufly

rebel and maflacre the poor Engliih^ who

were not able to relieve themfeives, as

matters at prefent were handiedj
aUe
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able governors to <fire6l them. Aftd the
very truth is, the way which at firfl: was
taken to fupprefs the rebelliont did only
ftipport it : for confidence being given to

forae of the Irilh nobility, and many of

them furniftied with arms, they furnifli

their own kindled, being native iriih;

who were no iboner pof&fled of arms,
but they became errant traitors to the

Ehglifh. A great queftion will here anfe»

whether the murder of the Engllfh was
by confent or commiflion from the King
unto the Irifh? Many have affirmed in

words and in print publickly, that he
fhould be guilty of fueh a yillanous aft i

which I cannot believe, in regard I could

;

never have any alTured relation, what thole

commiffions were the Irifh boafled of,

they being only the aihrmations of the
Gatholick Irifti, purpofely to win others

unto their party, and feducing many by
fayii^, they a£bd by the King's commiu
iions. Had this been true, it had been.

mote than equal unto his ailiiting for

cleflruftion of Rochelle ; but I may hope

better- things, both as he was a Pro-
teftant, a Chriflian, and a King. Yet
methink there is little fatisfaclion given

unto this in his late pretended book.

Two main things are objected againft the

Ring, which tb»t book meddles not with,

or anfvvers. Firii, why his Majefly was

0^2 fo
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lo tencier-hearted of the Iriih, as not to
fufFer above forty proclamations to iliue

out agalnil thole rebels in Ireland, and
thofe aifo to no purpofe, or unoppor^
timely, when too late. Befidest to Ihew

his refpedt unto them, I know he obli-

terated with his own hands the word
Irifti rebels, and put in iriih iubje^ts, in

a manufcript difcourfe, writ by Sir Ed-
ward Walker, and prefented unto him^
which I have ieen of the Irifh rebellion^

6cc, Secondly, whereas the Paiiiameiit

were fending over cloaths, and other ne-^

ceffaries, for the Englifh foldiefs in Ire-

land, the King feized them as they went,
armed and funiiilicd the Engliih andWelfh
againft the Parliament. The reafons of*

thefe are omitted by the penner of his For-*

traiture.

In November 1641, the ParliaiMent

ftill fitting, the King comes for London,,

is entertained by them in the greateft ftate

might be, and met on the way by fomc

hundreds in gold chains ^ and nothing i&

now cried but ^ Hofanna, welcome home ^
* your Majefty is weieoine/ The Quee»
perceiving a breach was likely to be be-^

twixt the KJjig and Paiiiament, thought
politickly to engage, the city for him. He
gives the citizens good words, tells them,

be will give. tli^m their lands in Ireland

agam, a promife fae was neve^* able to

perform.
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perform, &c. As I remenjber at tlieir

requeft, he alfo kept his Chriftmas at

Whitehall, intending otherways to have

Jtept it atHampton«Court,and aifo knight-

ed fomc of the Aldermen. At Ins return

from Scotland^ he affirmed in 9 fpeech

he made unto both Iloufes, how he had

left that kingdom in as quiet and good
condition as could be expe6led. The
devil was in the crags of the Scots* it h^
left them not contented, who gave them
whatever they required, and figiied what-
ever they defired or demanded, confirmed

as much as tlx^ir l^g^ confciences i^ould

require.

But now in January 1641, began a
iea 9f misfortune to fall upon us, 9nd
overwhelm our long-continued happinefs,

by dilagreement of the King and the two
Houfes of Parliament, and partly by the

daily coming to t^e Parliament Houie of
many hundred citizens, fometimes in very

rude manner. True it is, the King dil-

liked theie too frequent addreiles unto
both Houfes in fo tumultuous and un-
v^arrantable a manner : wliereupon, fear--

ing the worft (as himfelf pretended) he
had a cpurt of guard before Whitehall of
the tr^ned-bands. He had alfo many
diflblute gentlemen, and lome very civil,

that kept within Whitehall, with thejr

(words by thek fide§, to be ieady upon

\ 0^3 : any
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any fttdden occafion. Vjerily» mens km
now began to be great, and it was by

many pcrcdred, the King began to fwell

with anger againfl the proceedings of

Parliament, and to intend a war againil

them: fome fpeechcs dropped from him

as fottic of the ruder fort of citizens

came by Whitehall, one bufy citizen muft

needs cry, ^ No Bifhops fome of the

gentlemen ifTued out of Whitehall, either

to correft the faucinefs of the fool ki

words, if they would ferve, elfe it ftems

with blows; what pailed on either fide

in words, none but themfelves knew j

the citifi&eu being more tongue than fol-

der, was wounded, .and I have heard,

died of his wounds received at that time.

It hath been afhrmed by very many, that in

or near unto that place where this fellow

was hurt and wounded, the late KING'S
!iead was cut off, the SCAFFOLD
standing juft over that place.

Thofe people or citizens who ufed thus

to flock unto Weftminfter, were moll of

them men of mean or a middle quality
• themTelves ; no Aldeimen, Merchants, or

Common-Council Men, but fet on by

fome of better quality ; and yet moft of'

them were either fuch as had pubiick

fpirits, or lived a more religious life than

the viilgar, and were ufually called Puri-

i tan$.
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tans, and had fuffered under the tyranay

of the Bifhops : in the general they were

very iione& men, and well meaning.
Some paiticulaF fools » or othei^, per--

haps now and then gQt in amongfl them^
greatly to the diladvantage of /the moft
lober. They were modeii in their appa-

rel» but not in language : . they had the

hair of their heads, very few of them,

longer than their eais : whereupon it

came to pafs, that thofe who ulually with

their cries attended at Weftniinller, .were»

by a mck name, called Roundheads; The
courtiers agalii wearing long hair and
locks, and always fworded, at laft ' wece
called by thefe xnmf. Cavaliers : and fo after

that .this broken language h$d boon 4ifedia

while, all that adhered to tdlje. Parliament

were termed Roundheads; all ^that took
part or appeared for his Majefty Cavaliers

;

few of the vulgv knowing. the.ienfe>.al:

-the word Cavalier, ' Howevir, the pre-

fentixatred of ti)e .citizens wer^ iuoh un-
to gentlemen^ elpecia|ly cout4|ei*8, that

few durft CQo^e into tlie city j or if th^y
did, thdy were fupe to receive lUfirontK^

^d be abufed. . ^ ' v
To fpeak &eely. aad ingemtoufly^ what

I then obferved of the city tumults, war>

this. Fu^», the fuiiqiings Q^t- (he citizens

who jwr^re any thing well debited, had,

iiuiing 4II ^this* rKing^ ^^^n, -^e^^
. f^h,.
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and &} greats being harrowed or abuied

continually, either with the High Com-
miOian Courts or the Star Chamber, that

as men in whofe breafts the fpirit of liber-

ty had iome place, they were even glad

to vent out their fighs and fufibrings in

this rather tumultuous th^u civil man-
ner ; bmng ^ured, if >ever this Parlia-

rnent had been diflblved, they muft have

been racked^ whipped, and itripped by

the fnotty clergy, and other extravagant

cuuriie^. And for any aiueadnient which
they might expe6l: from the King, they

top w^li knew his temper : that tliough

in a time, of Parliament he often pro-
• mlfed tQ redrefs any grievances, yet the

frieiKi he hath» .cannot produce any

-one aft of good for his fubjects done

by him in the vacancy of a Parliament.

Tbe lofers ufually have leave tQ fpeal^,

and fo.had the citizens.

All thi3 Chriftmas 1641, there wa[s no-

thing but private whUperings in Court,

and fecret councils held by the Queen,
and her party, with whom the King fat

,in. cpqneiLyery late many nights. What
was the particular refult of thofe clan-

xkftin^.cpofliltaiions^ .it will prgi^ntly apr

pear. .

^
.

January 4, 1641. By what linifter

xobnoil ledi I know not, but the King

in perlon wepij: \ntq the tl^en Lower

.

' \' Houfe
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Houfe of Parliament, where the Com- .

mens fat, and for fome things he had
bjeen informed of, demanded five of thdr
principal members, viz. Pimm, HoUis,

H^zkrigg, Hambden> and Stroud. In
that book called his Portraiture, he ai^

lirms, he went to the Houfe of Com-
mons to demand juftice upon thofe five

members ; and faith, * He thought he
* had ctticovered fome unlawful corre-

^ fpondencies and engagements they had
^ made to embroil his kingdoms/ Ht
confeffeth he mifled but Httle of pro-

cuxing fome writings, &c. to make his

thoughts good. So here is no evidence

againii: thefe members, but his pwi)
thoughts, as himfelf confeffeth. But
affurcdly, had he demanded juitice of the

Houfe of Commons againft them, and
proved his charge, he might have had
It $ bi^t for himfelf to attach their bodies,

and be Judge alfo (as he intended) was
a matter moft unequal* And furely,

had it been in his power to have got

their bo^i^^f would have ferved thefe

members as he did Elliot, whom with-

out caufe he committed to the tower,

and never would either releafe him, or
fliew caufe of his commitment, till death.

All that time he had a guard with him
at the doors of the Houfe of Parliament,

'

^onfifting of many gentlemen with hai-
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berts and fwoj:4s- Truly, I did not hear

there wa$ any incivility offered by thofe

gcatlemen then attending unto any mem:

ber of the Honk, his Majefty having givca

jLhem ftri^l comnrmds to the contraiy.

]:his raik action ot the King'$ loll \m
his Ci ow n : for as he was the firft of

icings that ever, or fo imprudently, brake

the privileges by his entrance into the

Houjfe of Conamonft afl'embkd in Parlia-

ment; fo by that unparalleled demand

of his, he utterly loft hinifelf, and left

fcarce any pofiibility of recoQ/cilement; li^

not willing to truft them, -nor they hini,

«vho had £o ohm failed fheffi. It wa;

piy fortune that very day to dine i?

Whitehall, and in tjtiat room yfhcrc the

halbprts, newly brought frona the tower^

.were lodged, for ufe of fuch as attended

jt^f( King to the Houf« p( Commons,

Sir Peter Wich, ere we had fully dined,

into the room I was m, and brate

open the chefts wherein the arms wcrtii

i\vhich frighted us. all t\i%t w^fe there,

llo^ever, one of our company got out

jof . dows, and prefently ii;foriyed fo^n^

Tff^^if^v^^ thfit the King was preparing

come unto -the PIoufe ; elfe I believe

all tholjb fnembers, or ibm^ of then^^

,b?qn take^:i in the Koufe. All th*t

J

^$oul4- do further wjis prefently to ^

ip^e, ,fi\\t^ it happened .
:tb?
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day, that fome of my neighbours were
at the court of guard s^t Whitehall, untei

whom I related the King's prefent deli^u^

and conjured them to defend the Parlia^

ment and members thereof, in whole

well or ill doing confided our happinefs

or misfortune : they promifcd affiftaace if

need were^ and I believe would hav«;

ftoutly flood to it for defence of the Par-

liament, or members thereof. The King
loft im reputation exceedingly by this

his improvident and unadvifed demand:
yet notwithftanding tliis his failing, 'ib

wilful and obftinate he was in purfu-

ance of that prepofterous courfe he in«

tended, and k> deitiout to compafs the

Ixxlies thde hve membas, that the

iiext day he pofted and ttoMed into die

city to demand the members there. He
convened ^ meeting at Guildhall* The
Common Council affembled: but mum
^ould he .get there^ for the word IahkIoii^

Derry was then frefli in every mafi%
mouth,

3ut ^eqeas the auilihor ef the King s

Portraiture complains, ' That the info-

^ kncy of the tumults was fuch, that his
* Ma jelly's perfon was in danger in the
* llreets/ This is a very untruth: for

notwithftanding his Majefty dined in the

«city that day he reqiur^ the hve mem-
4>ers of tiie citisens, yet be 1^ fio in^

jcivility
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civility in the leaft meafure offered unto
his peribii ; only many cried out as he
paiied the ftreets, * Sir^ let us have our
* juft liberties, we defirc no more.* Un*
to which he feveral timea aiifwere4» ' They
* Ihould/ &c.

An honell citizen, as I remember, ,

threw into his coach a new fermon, the

text whereof was, as I now remember, 1

^ To thy tents, O Ifrael/ Indeed the citi-
j

zens (unto their everlailiiig honour be it I

fpoken) did with much refolution pro« 1

teft the five members : and many thou-
sands were willing to facrifiice their lives

for defence of the Parliament, and the

ieveral members thereof.

The tenth of January approached and
came ; upon which day the hve demanded

. :nicml?crs Wcfc brought into the Houie of
Commons with as much triumph as

iCould be expreifed,, ieveral companies o£

ti^i.ued b^nds marching to the Parliament

to i^ljpifl: if neod were. There were upon
' the River Thames I know not how many
jbarges fqll pf fgilprs, having iome guns
re^dy charged, if occafion were : and
t^hefe aUp came in muhitudes to ferve

tShp I^arliamopt, A word dropped out of
the King's mputii a Httle before^ which
lo^ r^irn the h»rc of the feamen« Some
being in conference with his Majefty,

^VWnt?d Iwpi^. xhaths was. loft in the

v::....* ^eclion
V

•t

I

y.
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afl^£tion of the Teamen^ for they intended
to petition the lioufe, &c. * I wonder/*

quoth the King, * how I have loft the
< afFedion of ^ofe water-rats/ A word:

fure that flipped out of his mouth un-
adviiedly ; for all men muft and do know,
that the (hips of England, and our va-.

Uant failors^ are the very ftrength of Eng^
land.

' His Majefty finding nothing thrived

on his fide, and (edng the abundant af-

fection of the commonalty in general for

the Parliament, the aforefaid tenth of

January 164 1 » went unto Hampton^Coult^
and never after could by entreaty, or

Qtherwife, be drawn to come unto his Par-

liam^nt; though they in moft humble wiier

and by many and feveral addreflcs, ex-

ceedingly defired it. One misfortune fal<^

lows another : for the 2^th of February,

16419 the Queen went mto Holland, axid

afterwards the King into Yorihire. There
was- at this time a fu^cient magazmQ
of arms in Hull, being the remainder

of thole employed againil the Scots. The
Parliament lent down a member of their

own, one Sir John Hotham, to take care

of them; who undertook, . and alio did
maintain the town, and preferve the arms
therein for tiie Fariiamcnt, Although hi$

Majeily, in April 1642^ came unto tKo

of the town to require them, yet

could
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(onld he neither |>rocure arms^ or admit*

tartcfe into tht town.
* The Earl of Warwick, exceedingly be-

loved of thfe feament fecured the navy;

fo that in few days the Parliament had

ilore of arms for land foldiers, and plenty

of ftout fhips f<^ their Tea occafions. His
Majefty in the meaii time being deftitute

both of the aiFedlions of his people^ and
riie^ns to fupply an army, which it was
perceived he intended ihortlv to raife, re-

turned from vicMiig Hull unto York.

The Parliament having perfeft intelli-

gence, and bdng aiTured he would nufe

an army againft them, began to con-

fider of their prefent condition i whonr
to make their General; how to raife

men and money for their own^ and
commonwealth's, defence. But onewould
have bleiied himfelf to fee what running

and trotting away here was both of. Lords
and Commons unto his Majefty. I do

afliire you a very thin houfe was left:

of Lords who remained, EiTex the peo-

ple's darling was chief; a , moll noble

tbul, and gehimlly well efteemed : he in

this exigency was by both houfes nomi-
nated and voted the Parliament's Gene-
ral/ I do herein stdmire at the wonder-

ful providence of Almighty God, who
put it into the peoples hearts to make
this man General, this very Earl, this
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good man, who had fuffered beyrnid bc^*

Jief, by the partial judgment of King

James ; who to fatisfy' the letchtry ot a
liiftftil Scot, took away Effex's Wife (being

k lewd woman) for one Carr, alias Somer-

fet ; (he |Jret«ndittg Bflfe* was Fri^idus M
Coiiu, and old Jemmy believing it. '

*

Had ESkx vtfvtM to bfc Gently oof
taufe ih all likelihdod had funk in the

beginning, we having never a Noble-
man at that time, either willing or ca-»

pable of that honour ahd preferment:

mdeed» fcarce any of thcfav ^ere fit to' b4
trufted. So that God railed up Eflbi

to be a "fcobrge for hk forif whofe fadu^
had fo unjuftly abufed him. And fof

the Countefs, flie had abundance of for-

row ere Hie died, and felt the divine hind
of licaven againlt her ; for Ihe wis uhh^

tapable of coition at It^ a dozen years

fcre fhe died, having an impediment iti

that very tneinber ihe had Co liiudi de^

lighted in and abufed : and this I had

from the mouth of one who faw her

when bowelled. For Somerfet himfelf,

he died a poor man, contemptible and
defpifed of every man; and yet I lieve*

heard any ill of that Scotchman, except

in this alone bufmefs concerning the Barl
of Eflex, and his wife. In this fummer
the citizens lifted themfeives plentifully

for
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for foldiers. Horfe and arms were provided,

and the Lord knows how many trea-

cherous knaves had command-in this firit

expedition in the Parliament army ; fo that

if God himfelf had not been on our fide^

we muft of neceffity have perifiicd.

The youth of the. City of London
made up the major part of Eflex's in-

fantry. His horfes were good, but the

riders unikilful : iox they were taken up
as they came and lifted, or offered them-
felves unto, the fervice. The truth is^

the Parliament were at that time glad to

&e any mens wiilingneis and forwardnels

unto their fervice; therefore they pro-

mifed largely, and made fome pleafmg

votes;, fo that the plate and monies of
the citizens came tumbling into Guild-

hall upon the publick faith.

His Majefty in the interim, and at

that time, was neceiiitated for money
and arms extreamly, having no magazine
to command, but thofe of the noithcra

counties; yea, into wliat other county
Ibever he came (and he traverfed many)
he was fo courteous^ as he made ihift to

feize their arms, and carry them along

for his ufe, pretending for the ^ety of

the people, and his peribn.

Tne King had lain moft part at York,

or rambled into fome other counties near

adjacent until Auguft, and done little to

any
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any purpofe ; for the feveral counties were[

.

generally nothing inclinable to his pur«.

pofe : in moft whereof, and in every

county he came
.
in^ he rather received

petty affronts than fupport: yei at laft

he came to Nottingham, and there fet

up his STANDARD (with a fuU fefo^.

lution ^or war) the 2ad of Augult, 1642,
under this conudilation^ having tamt few,

horie with him; but in great expcfta-*

iion of* more aid from the Welcht Sgc*

whom he thought moil doted oti monarchy 4,

Irhe lieralds, or at leaft thofe who ttien

Were with the King» were igjpiorant howt
'

il tod
1
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and in what manner to fet up the Stan-"

dard Royal : they therefore hung it out
in one of the turrets, or upper rooms
of Nottingham Caftle, within the Caftlc
Wdl. Xine Richard the Thiixi fet up
his Standard there, Sec. His Majefty dil-

liked his Standard, was placed within the
• caftle. He faid It was to be placed in mi
open place, where all men that would
might freely come unto it, and not in a
prifon: they therefore carried it, at his
eommand,' without the caftle, towards ot
into the park there adjoining, into an
open place and eaf]r of' accefs. When
tfifcy came to fix it in the ground, they
perceived it was a meer rock ftone, fo
thftt they with daggers and knives made
a ^all hole for the Standvd to be put
in; but all would not ferve^ men were
inforced for the prefent to fupport it with
the flrength of th^ arms and bodies

;

which gave great occafion unto Ibme
gentlemen there prefent, to give a very fad
judgment on the King's fide, and to divine
long beforehand, that he would never do
any good by arms. I have aifo heard,
that in eight or tea days he had not thirty
atte^ded the Standard, or lifted them-
lelves.

the remainder of liis life after this

Augiift 22, 1642, was a meer labyrinth

of forrow, a. continued and daily misfor^^2 tune.
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tuiie> unto which it feems providence had
ordained him from the veiy entrance of
his relga. His wars are wrote by feve-

ral learned hands» unto whom I refer the

reader. I ftiaU only repeat a feW mord
things of him, and then conclude. Fa-
vourites he had three; Buckingham ftabbed

to death; William Laud, and Thomas
Earl of Strailbrd, both beheaded. Bi-

fhops and Clergymen, Whort he moft
favoured, and wholly advanced, and oc-

cafionally ruined, he lived to fee theii*

billiopricks fold, the Bifhops themfelves

fcomed, and all the whole clergy of his

party and opinion quite undone.

The Enghfli Noblemen he cared not
much for, but only to fcrve his own turns

by them : yet fuch as had the unhappi-

neis to adventure their lives and fortunes

for him^ he lived to fee them and their

families ruined, only for his fake. Pity

it is many of them had not ferved a more
fortunate mafter, and one more grateful.

Tht Scots, his countreymen, on whom
he beftowed fo many favours, he lived tO

fee tliem in arms againll himfelf ^ to fell

him for more money than the Jews did

Chrift, and themfelves to be handfomely
routed^ and fold for knaves and flaves.

They made their beft market of him at all

time|, changing their a&dion with liis

Ifertune.

R a The

,
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The old Prince of Orange he almofl:

beggared, and yet to no purpofe, the

Parliament one time or other getting ail

arms tod ammunition which ever came
over unto him. It is confidently averred,

if the jCing had become abiolute here in

England, Orange had been King, &c.

The city of London, which he had fo

fore opprefTed and fliglited, he lived to lee

thouiands p£ them in arms againA him

;

and t^y to thrive, and himfelf confume
unto nothing. The Parliament, which
he ib abhorred, and formerly icwned, he
lived to know was fuperior unto him;
and the fcorns and ihghts he load ufed

formerly to Elliot, and others, lie law
now returned upon himfelf in foUo.

With Spain he had no perfeft corrc-

fpondency, fince his being there ; lefs after

he fufFered their fleet to perifti in his

havens ; leaft of all, after he received an
AmbaiTador from Portugal the Spaniard

ever upbraiding him with falfhood, and
breach of promife. Indeed, the nativities

of both Kmgs. were very contiaiy.

With France he had no good amity;

the Proteftants there abhorring his leger-

demain and treachery unto Rochelle ; the

Papifts as Uttle lovmg or trufting him,

for fome hard meafure offered unto, tho^
of their religion in England, He cun-

- ningly
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ningly wpvld labour to pleafe all^ but in

efFe6t gave fatisfafliou to nouje.

Denmark could not endure hini; feiit

him Jittle or no affiftance, if any at all":

befidcs; the old Kiii^ fui^efted anothef

,
patter; and made a query m his drink.
* The Swede extremely complamed of him
for nonperformance of fom,e fecret con-
tract betwixt them, and titt^r^ high
words againft him. *

.

'

.
^

The Proteftant PRJNCfiS of Gema^
loathed his very nam?, &c.

The Portugal King and he had little to

dp ; yet in one of his own letters to thp

Queen, though he acknowledges .the Por-

tugal's cdurte*^ iiftto him, yetiaith, that hfc

would give him an anfwer unto a thing of

concernment that ftiould fignify ngtliing.

'

The Hollanders being only courteous

for their pwn ends, and as far as his money
Wpuld extend, furnifh^d hini' with arms at

fuch rates as a Turk might have had them
eliewhere : but they neither loV(i^ Or cared

for him in his profperity, or pitied him in

his adverfity ^ whieh occaftoned the^e words
to drop from hiin, • If he ere came to his

* throne, he wpuld inakQ Hans Butter-box
^ J^nowy he Ihonld pay ^ell for his fiihing,

* and fatisfy for old knaveries/ &c.

In conclufion. He was generally un-
forttjnatem Ac world,, in the cft§em both

• R 3 of
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of friends aiid enemies : his friends ex-
claim on his breach of faith; his enemies
would fay, he could never be faft enough
boun<i. He was more lamented as he wa^
a King> than for any affeftion had unto
his perfon as a man.

He had feveral opportunities offered

him for his rcftoiing. Firfl, by feveral

^reaties, all ending in fmoke^ by his own
pervcrfcnefi. By feveral* opportunitiejs

,and victories which lie ,,p^fQtecuted not.

Firft, When Briftol was, , cowardly fur-

^endexed by Fines : had he then come un-
to I^Qndon, all had been his own; but
loitering to no purpofe at Gloucefter,

was preieptly after well banged by Eiitx. .

When in the weft, viz. Cornwall, he
worfted Eflex ; had ht, then immediately
hafted to London, his army had bopen

without doubt maflprs of that cityi. for

^anchefter was nqne of his enemy at

that time, though he wjis General of the

jUipciated counties.

Or had he, ere the Scots came into

England, commanded Newcaftle to have

jnarched.foiuthward for London^ he could

not have mifled obtaining the city, aiad

then the work had been ended.
Or when in 1645, he had taken Lei-

ccfter, if then he had fpeedily marched
^for London, I know not who could have

jjfefifted him : but his camp wa$ fo over-

fhaiged
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ffaargad with plunder and Inib wte^res,

.therp was no.flaaixliing.

^ Ainongft many of hi$ miBfoiPttiiies^ tliis

'I relate was not the leaii; vix. wheft

the JPgrlian^nt ilikft time were to fend

h^m propdkions unto the lik of Wigkt»
had advii;;/e^ ^c. that the only way^

aad: that iimx^ . Wiu hq ether Hieana re-

maining upon earth to make himfelf

himfelf and Parliament, and to bring him
o^t, Qf thr^ldfloi, but by receiving our
CoauaiflloMrs cWiUy; to fign wbatoMor
propofitions they brought ; and above aU,

to^ n)Ake haibe (o jUoadon^ and to do all

things fpeedily : he was willing, and he

pipmire4 fairly, to perform thus much.
Our Gommiiiioniety were no; fimcr c<ime»

b^it one of them, an old fiibtil fox, had
levery lught pBvalit. vui^ k>ag con&ccnce
with him j to whom, when his Majefty

jbad communic^^d \m intentions of iigixr.

ing the propofitiom, he utterly diliikffl

the defign, and told him plainly, ^ He
' ^ fliould C€»ve 4uite hU Pariiainent «poh
/ eafier terms ; for he aflSired him, the

/ Houfe of Lorda were whoj^l^ .his, and
*^ at his devotion/ Thi9 cdd man knMr
that well e|i9Ugh| himfelf being one of
dum : and m the Houfe of Comiiram be
had fuch a ftrong party, that the propo-

lhQVil4 mitlgatedr wd aiado

Jl4 more
»
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more eafy and more fit ^ him to ftgn.

Upon this, the old Lord was to be Trea*-

furer apud Gracas Calendasy and a cow*
ardly ion of his, SeciMaiy of State* This
was the laft and greateft misfortune ever

i)efel hiin» to be thus ruled and fooled by
that backlliding old Lord, who was never

fortunate either to Parliament or cpmr
monwealth. But by this a6lion, and the
like, you may perceive how eaiily he was
lever convertibie unto • the woHer advice*

In like nature, the former time of pro-
pofidons fait unto him, when of Miitfeif

Jxe was inclinable to give the Parliament

dfatisfa^onu unto their
;

propofitipns, the
Scdts Commifficners pretdndmg what their

cold aiie£tionate country would do for

jbim: ttpm this their diifembling, he had
ib little Wit, as to flight the Englifli, and
conhde in the Scots,* though he wellknew
they only had been the fole means of
ruining him and his poiterity by their

juggling, feliing, and betraying him.
WhiUt he was in prifon at Carifbrook-

Cauftle, hor&s were laid at fevcral ilages,

both in SufTex and Kent, purpofely to

»bdye cameyed him to the Kentiih forces,

and to have been in the head of them, and
with til? revolted fhips, if he could have

•leaped I and he was fo near efcaping, that

.his legs, and body, even unto the breaft,

-were out ^t the mndows but whether

fear
J- •
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fear furprifed him» or, as he faid himfelf^

he could not get his body out of the

window, being fuil-cheft^i he tarried

behind^ &c. and elcaped not. Many
fucl^ misfortunes attended him; fo that

one may truly lay, he was Return mfceli^

'cijfimus. Some affirm before his death fe-

veral prpdigies appeared* All I obferved

a long time before, was, that there ap-
peared almofl: in every year after 1664^
federal parelia, or mock-fiins 1 ibmetimes

twot fometimes three* So alfo mock-
moons, or parafelenest which were the

freateft prodigies I ever obferved or feared,

le was beheaded January 30, 1648- The
figure of diait moilient is^ as fbUoWethl

Exad^inieoi

After
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After the execution^ his body was carw

rkd to Windfor, and buried with Heniy
|be Vlllth, in the fame vault where his

body was lodged. Some, who faw hinn.

puboweikd» zffixm, had he not coxup

unto . this untimely end, he might hav^
live^, according unto nature, even unto^ heigh t of old age.
' Many have cmloufly enquired who it

was^ th^t cut his head : I have no per?
taiffion to fpcak ' of fuch things only
thus much I fay, he that djijl it^ i$ 9^
yalianl and reiplute a man as }xvesi» and
one of a competent foftune

; ;|Grig Charles.^^.j^^ dcact aind {om$
foolifli citizens goirig a whoiing after hip

picture or image^ formerly iet up ia the
Old. Exchange ; the Parliament made
bold to take it down, ^4 to ^ngravQ in
its pla(:e thefe wards

:

j
Exit Tyrannut Regum liltimUSy Amo hi^

bertatU Anglic rejlitut4^ prwifi^. i^aja^

it^i. Jai^, 30.

, -For my pa^ i do ^W(p he was not
tlfe worft, hut tbci wpft unfortunate of

t Seeabov^^in Lilly's Hiftory of hi5 Life and Times,

page 131, 1-32. vhcrq ti^s (egret is ciifcoverod.

8«ycna
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Several Ejjglilli Prophecies, relat-

) ing to the Life and Death of

Charle.s Stuart, late King of

: Britain. . .

'

WE ufualiy iky pro{4i6cies and oxa^

cles are beft underftood, when
they are performed; many having comr
plained of the ambiguity of oracla9, $ni
th^ir ^mbodextrous interpretations i as

inaiiy s|lja finding fault with the obfeinre^*

nefs of prophecies, imagining no mortal

,CfU> ^give the proper fenfe of any
pracle qr propheqy, except endued frona

%h9^r^^ vi^ijtl^ft^e fame ^vijic; fpiri^s a$ werj

given unto idxf firft aiit))ors« Were I to

peddle, .yvitl) 4iyiH^ .jypphjscies, I couU
tranfcend a» volume in difeourfe of tldl

jfubject ; but I have confined my prefent

4?nd)savpurs ijii.the enfuing treatife^ only
to manifeft unto the whole world, and

this nation principally, the certain aqd
unqueftionabk events, of very many Eng-
)iSh proplieci^, long iiace delivered unto,

and ftiil remauiing amongft m, which
have fo clearly and manifeftly declared

tbe actions pf thefe prefent times wherein
we live, and with that lively portraiture,

that it were the high^t of increduities to,

queftion
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quefticHi tlieir abilities in the gift of pra--

phcfying^ or by unneceflary and ambigu-
ous queries to make the world believe

ttien^ can any other . interpretation

rendered of their fayings, tlian fuch as

we have vifibly with our eyes beheld^

even in this very age and time we now
live in. And if any curioust impevtineivt

ihatt 'be ib ttke - as to queftion by what
divine fnry, or heavenly raptui^ infufed

into tkeni^ either by dreams^ vifions^ or
any other no6lumal revelation, thefe

reverend perfons became fo wife, fo fore-

knowing : I muft firft' iiitreat fodh criticks

to acquaint me how, and by what means
drtker the Sybils^ op many others^ and
cfpecially Balaam the Prophe^ came fo

trahr to prophely either of-Clm&; as the
md(t learned believe he did, or of the
Idngdoto of the. jms, or of both, in

XXIV; vferi iy* * Th^ti (hall cornea
tlfeff put of Jacob, and a fcepter fhall
« mrft. out of Ifrael/ I willingly con(en^

with the feverdl €xpofitions of the learned

upon thofd words : yet do . thinl; it no
herefy, if I fay Balaam intended, by the

ftar there mentioned, Jefus Chrif^i and
by die fcepter, that the people or nation*

e£ the Jews» ihouM in future time ber

come.a great ai^ mighty people, and have
Kings to rule over them as other nations

badatthatprelenti whereas the Jews were
only
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only governed by Mofes at that time;

yet we know Balaam was not of the.peo*

pie of the Jews; and yet in the i6tll

verfe of that chapter he plainly f^th,
' He*heard the words of God, and knew
the knowledge of the moft High/ Wc

muft acknowledge that he prophefied vaf
truly; for the fcripture, againft whofe
evidence there is no appeal to be inad^
confirms it. But if Balaam loved the

ways of unrighteoufneft, and laboured

with that continued infirmity of die

clergy and priefthood, viz* covctoufiiefs,

let us lament and pity human kind, diat

fo excellent a man as he in many things,

Ihould blemilh all his rare parts^ with

thofe filthy, but pleafing minerals, gold

and filver.

If God Almighty, in thofe time» of fi>

grea^t daxknefs or heathenifm, did not

leave ibme kindomsdtftitute of prophetick

fpirits, though the ti*ue cauTes by which
^ey cUd prop^efy, lie con^ealoi unto
pofterity, or are manifefted unto very few

at prefent living; lhall we now thini?^

that in the pureft times of Chriftianity^

God either hath been, or is lefs merciful

than unto former ages he was ? or that hm
is not as able or willing to infufe into

fome Chriftians the fpirit of prophecy m
into fome heathens of old? How truly

did Homei deliver that prophecy ofMfKW$

'

man/

DV
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many hundred yeaf< before it came td

pals:

' At Domus Mnea cimdlts dom'mabitur Oris^

. Et Natinatorum, & qui nafcentur ab itiis.

A prophecy it was of the greatnefs of the

Roman empire ; wiiich we all know was

fully verified. How true is alfo that of

Seneca

:

—— Venknt Annis r

Stculaferisj quibus Oceanus

Vittcuia rerum laxet^ &c.'

Which was a prophecy of the dKcovay of

theWeft-Indies and America, never known
to the ancients, and to us not above one

hundred and fifty years fmce. But I

leave mentioning of heathen prc^hcts, &Ci

What lhall we fay of that prophecy^ of

Henry the Vlth, King of England, whick

he delivered fo pofitively upon Henry th*

Vllth, then a boy, and holding water

tinto him : * This is the lad or boy/ feith

he, « that fhall enjoy the crown for which

^ we ftrive/

' Or of David Upan or Unanthony, who

Inany years fince propheficd of the puiiing

down of Charing-Crofs. His prophecy

was printed I558 i the words are thefe :

*
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To tell the truth, many one woiild wonder,

'

Charing^Crois lllali be brokieri a&mte

:

P. Shall freach» R, fliaU reacb^ S. Atit Qsaki

R. Signifies Round-head. P. P«P)
bytery. The Soldier, &c.

Charing-Crofs, we know, was pulled

down 1647, in June, July, and Auguft,

part of the ftones converted to pave

before White-Hall. I have feen knivc-

hafts made of fome of the ftones, which
being well poliihed, looked like marlde«

But I leave further determination of

thefe things unto fome other j^m^
difcourie, and come unto the prmiyt in«t

tended difcourfe itfelf, whcrem I fhaH

make it very clearly to appear, that ,all^,

or moft of our ancient Englilh, Vv'ekW
and Saxon prophecies^ had relation ; tQi

Charles Stuart, late King of England,,

unto his reign, his adions, life and deatl^s^

and unto the now prefent times^ whereijrf

' we live, and unto no other preceding

King or times whatfoever : which i prove
only by this undeniable argumerit, vi:s.

no King or Qiieen reigning in this nation
or kingdom did ever write or ftyle him
or herfelf. King or Queen of Britain,

before King James, who being naturaH^r

King of Scotland, and fuccefTively of

laad and Wales, was tbe firit that ever

cither
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156 On the Lif£ and Death

either really was King of all Britain^ or
that did fo entitle himfelf ; ttor was ever

any King crowned in white apparel but
King Charles. Befides there is a pro^

phecy extant, and printed long before

Quern Elizabeth died, viz.

When H£MP£ is fponne^

England's donne,

O R,

WhenHEMPE is cOme and alio g6tt,

Scotland and England ihall be one.

Which words intimate, that both Henry
the Vlllth, Edward the Vlth, Mary,
Philips and Elizabeth, Kings and Queens
#f England, muft firft have reigned, be-

ibre Merlin's Prophecy could tadc« place 2

in King James both nations were united,

and not before. Let me alfo add untd
this, a veiy ancient prophecy of the

Welch, viz^

Koronog fab Anc a wn^ ddiwedh &r y
daroganetii^

Iii Eilglifh thus t

The fontle of Ann crowned, ends all ouf
' prophecies
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We never had yet any King whofe
mother's name was Anne; but King
Cliaiies's mother was Anne, fifter to the

King of Denmark, late deceafed.

The putting to death of the late King
was prophefied of above eighty years be-

fore it was done, by Noftradamus : the

book itfelf was printed about 1 5789 as I

remember in century the 9th: uiefe are

. the words, ^ - «

Senat de Loudres mettront a mort leur

• Roy, visf* I »

The Senate^ or Pai liament of Londoa,
lhall put to death their King.

^ . .Thefe examples fhew, thttt chriftians

;
have had the fpirit of prophecy, and
foretold plainly many ages before> what
ihould fucceed.

The moft fignificant of all our Englifli

prophecies, is that of Ambroie Merlin,

^
whicU I have made choice of in the firft

place, repeating orderly a verfe of the

propl^^cy, ^nd tli§n how it A^ras fijliill^d.
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A Prophecy of the White King,

wrote by Ambrofe Merlin, nine

hundred years fince, concern-

: ing CHARLES the late

KING.
;

... ' • /

^TTTHEN the Lion of Rightful-

* W nefle is dead, then (hall arife a

• White King in Brittaine, firft flying,

• and after riding, after ligging downe,

* and in this ligg down, he (hall be lymed,

and after that he ftiall be led/

We have feen with our own eyes, and

thoufands befides, firft King James, who

^reigned peaceably, and was therefore called

jacobus Pacificusy is dead, viz. that ftyling

himfelf King of Great-Britain, and reign-

ing two and twenty years, died 1625, the

27th of March. Many affirmed he had the

pifture of a lion on his breaft or fide;

but it is probable he had fome eminent

natural mole there, which might caiife

that error ; becaufe in liis nativity he had

both Saturn and Mars in Leone. In re-

gard of the great tranquillity and peace

we enjoyed in King James's time, and

the little or no blo^ fhed in his reign;

arid in cpnfideration of the propagation,

and
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and free admittance of the gofpel all over

ihiss kingdom> he was rightly the Pro-
phet ftyled, 'The IJON of Rightful-
* nefle/ But if the Prophet had given

him the name of Lion in any other

feafe. He had . notorioufly failed ; being

King James was the moft pufillsmimoiis

Prince of fpirit that e\rer \ve read of, and
tlie leaf): addi^ed i^>to martial d^pipline.

'But in judgment either hi tilings divine

or hun^ (wliilit fober or unbiaJied) the

moft acute and piercing of any Prince

either before or (ince* He was admo-
nifhed^ his de«h by a dream. He
di'^anied that his matter JBuphanan ap-

peai'dd unto him in bis fleep, ' and ^ve
*him thefe two verfes. I thought good

for the .»rity theregf 4q r^eat (hera^

Sexle verere iXfum^ tibi iMta terminus in0ai^

^Qtiffiiua canikrHiJiagrafcariuncuh^ igne.

' The BjigUfli-wberaaf is j

^hou James the Vltl^ of that name.
King of Scots, feat God, the term of
thy life is near or at hand, when thy

carfjuncte-ftofle ^^^^ in the hpt fire;

The King told his bedrchamhef
pnd fome other Lords, of thefe verfes next

li(Qrning> relating them really^ and avierred
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he made not the verfes, nor could his

mafter Bttchan&n ever almoft get him to

make a Latin verfe. The lucoefs was

thus. : the King had a very large ^nd fair

carbuncle ftbnc ufually fet in bis bat;

and we have feen him pi6bired many

times with fuch a carbuncle fixed to his

hat. But thus it happened: fitting by

the fire, not long after, this great car-

buncle fell out of his hat, and into the

fire : a Scottifh Lord took it up, and

jobferved the King fickencd,. and alfodied

very fhortly after.

Aftjar\:King Jai»e§ . was dead, Gharles

Stuart, his then only fon, was prddatmd

King of Great Batain, by a general con-

fent of the people, his title bang- wquej-

tionable. The occafion of the Prophet's

calling him White King, was this :
The

Kings of England anciently did wear the

daj of their coronation purpk plo^^^^'

bemg a colour only fit for Kings :
both

Queen ^)Uzaheth, King James, and all

their anceftors did wear that colour the

day of their coronation, as any may per-

ceive by the record^ of the wardrobes.

Contrary unto this cuftom, and le4 ^^}^

it by tht indireft and fatal advice of Wil-

liam Laud, Archbilhop of Canterbuiy^

he wa3 pcrfuaded to apparel himfetf t"^

day. of his coronation m a white g^'

ment.. Th?re were fomc dqhorte^ him f^?^

weanng
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wearing the white apparel, but he obfti-

fiatelif refufed their counfel. Canterbury
would have it as an apparel reprefenting

the King's in&ficeftcy, or I know not what
other fuperftitious device of his. And
of this there is no queition to be made,
ihyfelf, thougK not occularly feeing him
that day, yet have had it related verbally

by 'alcove twtnty, whofe eyes beheld it;

one or two were workmen that carried

his Majeily's apparel that day j fo that I

challenge all the men upon earth living,

to deny his wearing . white apparel that

day of his coronation, &c. It is alfo

reported, and I believe it to be true, that

fuch was his hafte to have the crown
upon his head, that he had not patience

to wait the coming of the Archbiihop,

whofe office it was to do it, but impa-
tiently in great hafte, ^le placed the crown

. upon his head with his own hands ; which
moved the Spanilh Amballkdor, wljo was
then prefent, to fay, * The King's putting
* the crown upon liis head fo rafhly with
^ his own hands, was an ill omen/

^ Firil flying.'

* King Charles fummons a Parliament,

November 1640: the troubles of Scot-

land arifmg in 1641, he left the Englilh

i^arliament fitting, and went in perfon
• S3 himfelf
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himfelf to fettle the diftUfbed affaus o<^

Scotland^ His came hotno to IamkIqii

^bout November, and was himfelf and

Queen royaily entertained by thie citizensi

^vho cried then * Hofanna,' &c. Bw fee

how fuddeuly many of the; fame city ciy

f Ctucify, crocify.* For in January

1641, the citizens of London, and other

rude people, in great numbtrs Aock 4pwii

tirito the Parliament, and affront the King^

the Biihops, and other temporal Lords:

yrhtch rudenefs and faucinefs of thein>

as himfelf pretended, moved him^ the lotb

of January, 1641, firft to fly or resofm

unto Hampton-Court, then to Windfor,

then into Kent, from thenee into York*

/hire ; fo that all the remainder of his

life, until he furrendered his perfon to

the Scots, wis running and flying from

one place to another. 1 muft ingenuoully

i(cknowledge, my eyes were Witnefi of

very great rudenefs in the citizens, and

of as peat a defe£l of civility and judg^

ment m fome courtiers, unto tliof^ ill-

bred citizens.

* And after riding/

The firft horfe his Majefty raifed, were

in Yorkihiie, and thefe in or about July.

Auguft. and September, 1642, pretend-

ing tiiey, were for a guard far his perfont

from
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fr-om which time, until the very time he
reackr^ himfeif to iws countirmea the

Scots, which wa> May, 1646, neh^an
army of horfe, and was frequently him-r

ielf amongft them : though it is not once
reported himfeif ever charged, as he was
Sometimes invito vntq it by ijfkQ Lord
Charles Gerrard, a moft gallant man,
who would fay unto him many times,

•CHARGE, SIR,- &c. And indeed,

who would have loft thjxe kingdoms,
without hrft lofing fome blood in the

quarrel 1

* After liggpng downe/

From the time of his own voluntary

rqiditipn unto the ^ots, until liis dving

day» he was never in the head or ai^

army, but did ligg down or lie ftill, and
w«B carried up and down from one place

to another as a prifoner: yet had he
venr great liberty Ufttil lie difcharged himr
lelr of hiscwn word or parol at Hamptoa-
Court, and imxaediately eicapi^d to them Qf Wight.

^ In this liggiown he (hall fae lymedJ

During the time of his imprifonment,

or from that lime the Scots fold his perfon

unto us for two hundred thoufand pounds,

S 4 it
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it may properly be faid, * In this ligg dowa
he ihall be lymed/ that is, he was at- ,

tempted and allured firft by one fide, then

another 5 or he was feveral times, and by

feveral occaiions, tempted or treated with-

al, (every one thinking themfelvcs fureft

who polieired his perfon) fometimes by

the Scots, other times by the EngUih, a$

wdl Parliament as army : but notwith-

ftan^g all overtures, his peribn was ftiU

fafe looked unto, 6cc.
«

«,And after that he fhall be led.-*

After that prbpofitions had been jJre-

fented unto him at Hampton-Court, and

iaft <^ all at the Ifle of Wight, he re-

fufing to fign them, or give fuch fatis-

iaflion as was required; from that time,

viz. from December, 1648, uAtil his

death, he was led, viz. he was more
ilridily guarded and imprifoned than ever

;

nor from that time had the benefit. of his

•liberty as formerly he had had, but was
^^removed firft to one caftle, then to ano-
ther; then to Windfor, then Ipft of all

to Whitehall. So that moft properly he
may be faid to be now led. For I dare

fwear he went and came into all theie

, places moft unwillingly

.

« And
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^ * And there fhall be ihewed whether
* there be another King/ ^ * ^

*

,

' Since King Charles did retreat from 'his

Parliament, they on tiie behalf , of 'tii^

Commonwealth a6led as Kings, ufing re- •

gal command,, raifmg armies, monies,

taxes, & quid non, breaking His Nfajefty*^

Great Seal, making a new one oftheir pwn^
iand fince have altcnredthe fi'ame of j^vefhf4

ment, and converted ,mpnarchy into a
commonwe^h. * /

* Then (hall bee gadered togather mucH
* folk, atnd he lhall take.helpe for him/

Ho^vmahy of the nobility, gentry, 'and

clergy, arid what numbers of the com-
monalty aflifted him, we know; and
they who were his alliiiants do well to

their colt remeraber : for indeed, the

greateft part of thfe nobility, and gentry^

and priefthood, moli cordially and iinani^

moufl;^follow^ hitti, and amfted him td

tlie hazard of their lives, and confumption

of eftates. Apd we. knoWf even . whilft

he was in Carifbrook-Caftle, what a re-

bellion was raifed by Goring, and others,

&c. in Kent and Eflex 164B, befides that

^reat army of Scots and Englilh routed

in Lalncaihire^ ^ '

^

• « And
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^ AiuL there fball be merchaxulife ofmm,
^ as of an horle or an ox*

4

This part of the prophecy was exa&ly
verified in King Charles's, or the White
King's Time > for in 1 648^ after the (k«

feat of the wretched Scots m Lancaflure,

the Engliih merchants did give money
for as many of the common foldiers ss

were ^wth any thing, and fent them for

Barbadoes and other foreign plantations^

Some were fold dear, others cheap, ac«»

cordine to the quality of the peribn or

profeffion he was of. It is reported, that

many of thofe miierable wretches^ £ncc

ibor being at the Barbadoes, do fay,

they have left hell, viz. Scotlaadt and

are arrived into heaven. There was »
1644, 1645, &c. exchanging of foldiers

and prifonersi but in abfolut^

mercbandifing of mens bodies, and not

before^ What price the Scot;& were foM

for, I know not: he that gave but

twelve pence apiece for any of that luiljf

people^ gave too much.

' There ihail bee fought helpe, and th^
• fliaU none arife, but bed for head/

»

What Prince or State of Europe, was

not attempted fmcc 1642, unto 1648, t<>

aflift iiis late Majefty ? but in vain. ?ro'

videacc
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vidence being not to be deluded by any

lAprtal man : each man that aifiitec^ had
only a bed for hit liead» a grave oif

piece of earth for his burial. And liow

many royal Engliih fumUiies^ both of

gentry and nobles, I pity to relate^ who
have mifcarried for his fafce<

< And then ihail one gone there the fun
* arifcth, another there the fun gone
* downe/

Intimating no more, but tliat the fear

iind fadhefs of thofe times ihould be fuch,

as fliould caufe feveral perfons to leave this

kingdom or nation* for their fafety^ as

many nobles and gentry, who took part

with him did, fome going to Holland,

others to France, others to feveral coimT
tries, as their fancies or occaiions led

them : or it may import his Majefty
fhould go Eaftward or North-Eaft, as he
did when he went hiii to the Scots ; and
the Queen before went Weftwaid or

South- Weft, viz. to France, I pity ex*

ceecfingly the fad condition of many noble

families, which Hill to this day continue,

in foreign parts, poor, beggarly, and iu
a moll uncomfortable condition.

' After this, it fhall be iaid by Britain,

^ (King is King,) King is no King: after

* this hee fliafi bis head, and he
' iliall be taken to be a King/

After
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' After he went to the Scots, and whiJilr

he-was in durance, he was treated with
both by England and- Seotland, as a
King* Yet. atterwards it appeared he had
not the power of a King» to conclude

any thing: nay, afterward our Parlia-*

ment made a vote^

. .
^ That no Addreiles ihould be made unto

* him any more/

But that vote was repealed, and addrdiet
were made, but to no purpofe. So that

the Prophet faid well, ' Sometimes King i

* after. King is no King,' &c.
*

* Bee many things to done, but wife men
^ reading, &cc* and then fhall a range of
* gleeds, and ever each hath bereaving,
* he fhall have it for his owne/

I conceive this intimates no more than
the multiplicity of aiF^rs in thefe times

:

but whether by the range of gleeds, he

intend either the Parliament themfelves,

or the army, or the Parliament's fub-

officers, I know not. I conceive here are

fome words wanting in the copy, wtKh
might lead to explain thefe words, viz.

• And hee fliall have it for his owne/

Unkfs
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' OF King CHARLES 1. 269

. Unlefs it be intended, thofe meant by tl\e

range oi gieeds^ viz. great opprelIbr$» or

thofe who then rule or command^ jpiall

have ^ for their owui.the I^auniCQfQf

hath no more^ but
*

quif^u^ rapueritf proJuo babehit.

• ^fe. ' After thefe things, it (hall b» a
• . time : of :ltites or gieeds^., and what eveiy

^
aun can get or piirlain^ he will talkie it

for his own. And this feems to be the

genuine fenfe of it : for how many very

poor men have we known to arrive unto
great eftates, fince thefe times, even to

: thoufands a year and-. more? ^Sorne; -I

, know, wyfelf, were men. of very
,
nie^

fortunes m the beginning of this Parli^-

ment, that are now fo elevated, fo proud,

forichi fo arroga,nt, having h^d a hand
in Tome pyblick employments, theyicorn

their .kipdced 2^ld country, . forget, thejir

birth and that neighbourhood which
. brought them to this height of honQUf

:

. and a^thpugh like poor fneaks th<r^ can^e

. to Londooi in kather-breeches, ^i)d yn
. 164:2 were but vulgar fellows 1 yet . now
coach it with four or two horfes, are

^
imp^4^f^ becauie in authority ; yqt. to

require Ibme of thefe, to write true Eng-
lifli^ Of fpeak ienfe^ wer^ to cqxiuq9a4 a
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270 On th£ Iii1F£ akd Death

f—t from a dead man : h\xt fuch as thoSc

itiilft knew, if theytiave goo4 •ftates as
that they have, we of the commonalty
jmift4i{t¥e an nccount of (Hir4i:^eafore«

* And this ihall iafl fcven yeares<| \og
^ V^vening and fliedding of 1?loud/

If we confider that our wars began in

jSmo 164.2, we ihali tiicn find that oui'

^iftemp^rs w4 wai^ have continued fev^
whole years, within pur Uwgdom 1

f?r twip cppy hfithiit,

The w^f lhall endure feven year^ wkhin
the 4K)swel8 qf the kingdoms : mA whereas
he mentions ravening, I conceive where
the ioldier is .qu^e^ed, tfa«it action

rsvenmg cannot be avoided. Englan4

'hath .felt iree quarter, both of her own
countrymen, and of the Scots and Scotifh

armj^ ,who were .the trueft harpies that

45verlived, ftealinjg' and purloining wherc^

ever they came,, even unto a 4i^h-clout.

'You Khali havie one example of two^coi^
in Lancafliire 1648, quartered there in

a poor hojufe, where they got a^kettle of

brafs, being all their poor landlord had,

and haying it on the fire with oatmeal

'boiling in ak qrtni^kji a|i f4sa^^ (omesj^

w4
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or ICiNO CHAJILES 1. 47%

^ttidoii« of tiidr own <xM»trymeti fiafles

i>y and invites thefe two Xoldiers to mtt
away, for all was loft« But fee lii«ir

villany, and prefent reward of thefe two
fools ;^way they tai4g^ hut carry Shfi

kettle and porridge on a hetwixt

them, their landlord in vain crying quct

for his kettle. But it pieafed God an Tick

ncft trooper of oui-s, making hafte to pur*
tiie the knaves^ iSew both thefe ^luttonst

and fo returAed .the kettle to the rig^

« *

And^ens fliaQ he made like kiflw or
^ diurches/

If it wefe net p\^l^k:M)p dblto ia iiNmjr

places of this kingdom before 1646, vtz^

4hat churdies weFe "mai^ times <as beaftiy

« ovens : yet in and 1649, P^^^s
church was made a horfe-^guardj» and lb

continued until of kte.

After, Then fliall^Qtoe thriough^
^* fouth with the fun, on horfe of tree,

the chicken of the eagle layhng into

Britta!ne,andarrivmgaAoTOtotheHoufc
of the eagle, hee Ihal^ ihew £eliowihip 19

'•^ernhfeafts.^

' ^fere 'the copies yf»ry -excedfingly, ^ofle

iaying only, '

Demd$
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^jz On the Lif§ and Death
Delude Pullus Aquila venlet fuper lignm

ApVK iwiw ^ Jenio:& erit guerre m Brit"

i

"Viz. After the chicken of the eagle

ihall come upon wooden hoi ies within a

^ar^nd'*a haflf/^^d there (hili be war

in Britain, .
' *' ....

Another copy hath it thus

:

/ Deinde ab -ai^ra: veniet cum file fupcf

'Mgn^os^J^qugi i ^ ^^^J^voJptunw^em inunks

titmem maris^ pullus aquila navigam 9
Britanniam, G? appUcans Jlatitn tunc altm

Afterwards the chicken of tlie Eagle

^lall, come.^wi^
;
ti^ie^Suft. upon wooden

V'. Yjirily/,ki-> fwrotr treatife cf ours,

;\yi5jprnot.much ^ftrangcd from vqiity:

j|(U{^;i9odefty was iUch/ and our refped.^

his Majefty's pcrfon, we were in manf

things lilent. But upon further confi-

^l&ration> this chidken of the eagle

^prqve^^e of hi^ Majefty's ^h^ldien* 4
'wffremember^* that the prefent Scots King

; did about July 164^^ upon the South of

^Sputh^Eaft coaftj)f England, cotnein

perfon unto the revolted fliips : he landp^

or was victualled at Yarmouth, and tbe^^

^Jailed towar^Si-Kent^ but witlioutincceis:

^He alfo atter that attempted y4i:xA^"^*j
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- OP ItiKG, CrBARLES' L »?73

but that^attempt p^tovtd fucc(&filefs. But
w|ier?as, th§ - prpphecy mei)taopfi^ ,

*

.
^ (hould ; fhew , (feUowfliip •* ui^tt^ tibem
^ beaAs.)' Thefe woids aie ia no Latin

copy that I have feen : however* at that

•time of the Prince's being at- fea^ here

was no treaty or overture eithf^ip^fjred

him unto the Parliament* or \>y them
unto hint i only^idke reft 4)f ;..1ihe: fhips*

revQkiil not,' were iieveiral way3
.<|^alt with to deliver them up uintQ him. *

«
: :If by theeaglebe inteod(e4rKigi^Chades

lately dead, as doubtlefs . he was, the

chicken of the eagle muft.Q^.^pnfequpuce

^tben be one of his chHdrenf the prer*

ient.Kiag ,oi .ScptlaiKii wd,,tiheu tlie

zMKjflis Hifiy.- Wt jdii«^,fe^ the

Prince at that time jfhould be defirous of
gettmg fome footing or UndiiOg^plaice*

Kent (called here the High Houle of the

£^e) ki reg,ard Dover-Caftk i|ai)detk in

Kent on a rock : but faUing there,

made his journey to yarmouth, and fo

v/as deiirous to procure that town : but
.herein bie alfo was deceived;^ It is evi-*

dent that the late King was the Eagle i

-fol* he; did nothing but fly pr ride up and
•^do^n^^ during f^me year^]^ ^before his

reikaint: and it muft (^.Bcceffity thifipi

-Xpllow, that tjbbe chicken. heie mention^
is tiie Scots King.; >ibr the chickoof is metif

-tioned bef^ie the death of the King to

. •
. T ' ' ' comie
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Ufi. tiiB ti*B'Aii6 Death
Miei^^^lht £dA> otid (o thePrinde
ciid upon wQodfen horfes, vi:r*. (hips. It is

'true, the Priliee gbt a caftle oiT two ih
*eht. But tof^hb pm^ttfe.

Britain.' " •• • •
•

'

• TKis fliew^ a contmiianc?c of the wari,

either abroad or at home for ibme certaiti

titne, or fev^ral years. Artct we know in

1646, that moft excellent . man the Lord
Fimr£ax had tveii ended o^r war§ ; hat lA,

In 1648, feveral revohs and ixbellions ap^

pdfred a||^ft the ParliameM; hefideii tMe

Scotifh treacherous invafion ; all which ma-
mfeik a eontinuance as it were ctf the wars:
%or arfe ^&'^it quit of virarsj or fhall be
for fome time hereafter* '

. « * ! • .

• Then fhall a footh be not^;ht worth,
*f a|id ereiy mm ihall keepe his things and
'**gotten other mens goods/

'

* •

It is in Latin, Tunc nihil valebit Mercurzusp
r • ^ » p . • t

i-^ Thtft-#6M* fay ohly^^fttaS' rt»ch> th«
%fter that time, when the chitk^n of the

Wgle; or piftice o!P WatesV -at that timfe

^oulrf either; jperfonally fend himlelf, or

"fet^ fltore fortie forces* ctf-^his in any part

Engl^ff, Which Was In July 1648, or
• '

.
' Augufti
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w KtKCrCHARLES L
Auguft ; that tlHft^ Uid . from lliat' time*

there would be no faith given to words'

or anv peace come from treaties : and we
well know with what difficulty the Jaft

treaty with his Majefty was obtainol.

The Parliament had juft caufe to fear no
good would come from thence. The White
King/ wko evor lovcd »fo fifii in troubled

waters, gaveiiach ambiguous aafwers uur
to the Psuiiamefits'' propoiitioiiSy aa^jignif

fied nothing. Whereupon, confideiing the

great 'engagement ;whli;h lay upon tfaeoir

they at laft retblvcd, . f
'

. , .
-

.

iiif^mdmMk vuhi^ An4
foit was. - ».w'; f *y

For yeiification of the latter part

;

•
' *i. *

i . .

'

Sed quifque curahit quainodop ficc^. .
*

'

That ewrf man, who under' tiie

liament hath pilkd^ poled, or cheated

the potople ;
' or any Parbameiit-man»

who hatk by the ruin of the commoa-
wi^ll'mridied him61f» wiii be careful to
preferve his ill gotten goods, I do as verily '

belief. ajS'Ido tb>atthfi£eis a GUl^ in

^ea:tfm«' • ^

* After the WiiiteKing feeble ihall got
* tQwai;^ the wcil, .beciigped about with
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On the Ulrijlnd Death
«^ his iit^ke to the aid fime :b6ea:xwmblg

water/* *
' : . • ! . .c . V .

It i& in the. Latin i*
-

At.wiiat time HiiS -MayAy went from

•Hampton-^Couft, fae^^iirmt .fecbley viz*

accompanied with no more than two or

threp^(a feeble company for aiCing) and
he thfcn went to the Ifle of Wight, and

there furrendred himfeif to oro .Ham-
inond» govemour of Cariftrough-Caftlc

ia^Uie iile of .W%ht^^ That .ca&e ftaxids

near or upon the water. From .thia ttme

of his furrendring himfeif unto Ham-
inondr i^e was bechpped or itraitiy looked
unto by the foldiers. This is that Ham-
mond, as the^King himfeif acknowledged
at Windfor^ unto Ad. A* who fumiihed
him with that fmutty Ihcet Eknfticns

;

wfakh^accufed mepf«boilMvancfi wiith one
How of Gloucefterfhire, about Arabella

Scroop, one of the natural daughters of

the Earl of Sunderland. I challenge tht

whole worW, . and both How . and his

wife^ md Hammond,;tQ dedare pulilkUyt
if I had the leaft engagement, or did givQ

the kaft advertil'ement of any meeting of

theitB in the Spring>giixlen» or had . any

conaivance or 'in their deii^: all

* . •
' V that
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•P CHARLES h<J lyf,

that/ever 1 did, '^as a refolutioh ^cif two'
c^' thrfee horary* qujfl-lons, which pro-*

mifed the enjoyment tke woitian. Not
having met with a fit opportunity of the -

prefs, fince that flander caft upon me,'

Ttbok liberty hei^in to r^iear^is mat-*,

teri \giving that cavalier my moft' hearty

dianks, that in ^l^dc took t^e^pains to

vindicate my reputation: and althouq^h

I never had the^ happinefs, fmce tliat iiis

vindication of me, to fee him ; yet let my
acknowledgment of that his courtefy he
iceepted from him. Indeed, that br«clls:

of the law, whiift he lived, Sir Robert
. H6lbome, Knight, and myfrnguietrfriend,^

both acquainted me of the man, and hir

great labour to fift out the matter whoilyv
ere committed to the prefs. The Lord
guide me in my ways, for I ferioully pfo-

tefk »Ato poftetity, I never rtbcived fuclf
'

injurious afperfions or calumnies, front

ffakifti who in rcdffiM ^had canfettDi be mf
enemies, viz. the Royalifts, as from many*

of our own party, or fuch as will or

would be called Roundheads. - Had not

the virtue and Honour of one not to her

paralleled member -of ParliamiAty been
ever my fupport and defender, I had buried

my conceptions -in filence, and fmothered
my endeavour-s in deep obfcurity. For
really, fo great is my refpe6l: . and affec*

tipn unto this honouiable perfon, that

• •
' T 3 ' were
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^ Oh THE Lirs ako^Dj^Htii

were my fortune necefiitQu^ (as QOD b#

thankee il= is not) I cki.rft not, fiaty, I

would not do any diihoneft or unbe^

ceihiilg tftion , f«ar»g it might^
upon the honour of that all, and nothing

but all gendemaa, who liv^s ooly^ ciHidl

ddires tk> live no linger, than hb may

fcrve this commonwealth^ without dqioj;-

infuilke.lo any particular porfon^ x>r^
preffion, or any thing that is difhonar-

able to the commonweakh, Parliang^Bt,

0r arinyv .rO» I abho^^ .the kicivility aad

abfurdity of one nqw in fame authority

for the PairliaifiMi:, vrh^ hearing a feud*

dalous afperfion agsftnft mfe, without fur-

thfircnquky* protefted he would be ipMf

enemy, if I ever came before hini, ficCt

* Thien- llis enemies {hall meet him,
* March in her place ihall be ordained about

tiamf .an hmfl: \fi» HMUiSMr of a ihifiU,

« lhall be formed
^ thjjn |hall tl^ey ^gh\eXk

«

When His Majeiiy was brought from

4h« Ifl& of Wight to Windfqr, he
guarded before and behind, and on every

ide» widi ieveral troops of hprfe, fo that

|t impoffible he fliould ^fcape ; fo that

it might well be faid, he was in the midft

pf.an Ovei), &c.
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OF King CHARLES^I. 27$
-

;
After the White King fliall fall into^a

* kirkyard, over a hall/

]
• •

AVc may juftly wonder, how exaftly

this was fulfilled in the death of King
Charles, or tlie White Kin^. The truth
of it was thus : that fome tew nights l?e-

fore his death, he was brought to White-
hall, the regal feat of his progenitors

:

againft the day of his death a fcaffbld was
framed over ag<^Inft the new Banqueting-
Houfe, built by King James ; and when
the King went unto ex£cutloi]i, a way or
pafTage w^s made out at Qne of tjie

weft windows for hijin, to pa^fs out unto
the fcaffold, where his head was cut off.

So that veiy pertinently it was prophe-
fied, he (hould fall into a churchyard over
a hall.

yd v:g. t

0

»

i

'

•

' T 4 What



OP

What manner of death- the Aroh-

bifhop
,
of ^C!ant«;buiy fliQ^ld

4^

r . oo Decemp. ^<5-
, 1644 ^ *^ •

LH.24Mm.I?M
Hor: aft. .0

i a ^ ad
8 G) «5f cf. <^

£•3 1;

1

'.'.«!. IP

It niay appear to all indifferent minded

men, the verity and worth of aftrology by

this queftion; for ther? is npt any amonglt

the wifeft of men in this world could

better h^ve reprefented the perfon and

condition of this old man, his prefent

(tate and condition, ^d the wanner of

liis death, than this prefent figuj^e of hea?

yen doth.
' ^ r .
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• Ak^HBisw)^ trAU'D. 2§i

.

r

'
' Being a tnan of -thcf- diuixJil his alcen-

dant is Capricornus^ the cufp of the .

ninth houfe : Saturn is lord o£ the fign,

now in /Vrics his fall ^ a long time retro-
* grade, and now pofited in the twelfth of
the figure,- -dr'ifoutth'fi^ His afcendant;

£o that the heaverts rcpreftlit him in con-

aitioh of inifld, of a vi^nt Ipirit, tur- -

bnlent and 'envious, a man involved ia

|:rpubies, imprifoncd, fi^cV Jupiter, a ge-*

herd fi^nificator ' of churchmen, doth
fomewhat alfo reprefent hk conditioni

being of that cminency he 'was of in ouf
commonv^ealth. Jupiter, as you fee, i§

retrograde, and with many fixed itars o#
the nature of Mars and Luna : an argu-

ment he was deep laden with misfortunes,

and vulgar clamours, at this prefent,
' The Moon is lady of the fourth in th? •

figure, but of tke eighth ai to his a&en«^

dant : flic feparates from Saturn, and ap-

plies to the opppfition of the fun, near the

cufp of the eighth-T hpuf^, Sol in a fiery

^ign ; applying to an pppofitioji pf Mars,

the difjpofitor of the ag^ Bifhop. Mars
being in an aiiy fign and humane, from
hence I

j
udged that he ftiould not be hang->

ed, but fuffer a more noble kind of death,

and that within the fpace of fix or feyea
,

weeks, op thereabouts ; becaufe the Moon
nrnt^ f?ven degrees of the body of Mars,

H9
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28a Archbiihqp LAUD'S Claamden

was beheaded about ,tbe 4 otk gf Jar <

iwary following..
'

.

^

« I

I write not thefc things ^ that I rc^

foioed at his <l(eath ; no, lAo not : for I ever
|

honoured the man, and naturally loved
{

hrnkf though I mver liad^eech or ac-p

quaintance with him. Nor do I write
'

^eie lines ^il^KMit tea^rs, xx^fidenng ihf

. . great uncertainty of human affairs. He
was a.lib^^ M^cenas tp Oxford^.and
podoced as good manuicripts as any were

m Europe tp that univerfity, whereby the

^earned i^uft ^knawlpdge his bounty :. Let

his impea'feSfcions .be buried in filence,

M(^iuti^ efi^ & de morfuis nil uifo bonumt

Yet I account him not a «)artyr, as cm
afs did J for by the fenteuee of the gr^ateft

«ourt of England, viz. the
.
Farhamfsiti

hi? vf^^ bix^ught tp his gild, ' y
'

« • • • -
.

•

r
• *

»

«

ME-
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• * ... I
;

» • ......

THE bare mention of the Tpcxfortf

whofe Diary and Letters are now
publifhedy may iuffickatly fati$fy the

world from whence tliey originally came,

and where they are ftiti preieryed. Tb^
copy, from wnenoe theie papers >lrep»fah

liflied, is in the hand^writing of Robert
Piot^ late prafefibr of chymiAry^
chief keeper of the Alhmolean Mufeum
<in the univerfity of Oxford, and iecretaiy

of the Royal Society ; and was by him
(ranfcribed for the uie of a near relation

of Mr. Aihmole's, a private gentleman'

in StafFordfhire, who has been pleafed to

think they may be acceptable to thie i^rld

for their exactnefs and fmgularlty. They
were collated a few years fmce by David
Parry, M. A, of Jefus College in Ox-
ford, and head-keeper of the fame place,

'wjio corrected frotii>the original ma-
liufcript {a) fome few literal errors. Thf'
chara^er of Mr. Aihmole is fo well known»

Ixiter MSS. Aihiuol. Oxon. I^um. Z136.

and
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The PREtACfi.
imd fi> dtceliently^ though concifely dnwn
in thcfe papers, as well as in that article

publiflied under his name, in the Supple-

ment to the learned Mr. Collier's Hiitori*

cal Diftionary, pai tly extra6l:ed from

theib materials by .the )]iftly. celebc^ted

Mr. Edward Llwyd, fupcrior bedel of di-

vinity in the univei^fity of Oxford, that

no rccommendatioh of an obfcure e(Kfdr

can be of any fervicoi after £> noted

names. The uiefbtliiefs of d}is fcindof

works I ftlali not delcant upon : but only

iky thus much. That they kt lis into the

fecret hiflory of tHe affairs of their fc-

Teral times; difoover the fpringi of mon

lion$ and diiplay many valuable^ thw^
minute circumiiances oyerlookedi or un^-

iuuymi to our goaeial Hiftorana; ani
to conclude fatialc our larg£il cu^-

riofity.
• • • • • is '

,

9

-* . . • , »

• • *
!

Charles BuKMAN* J

THE
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IELIAS ASHMOLE, was the fon and
oiily diiki of Simon Afhttdle of Lkdi^
field, fadler, eldeft fort unto Mr.

' Thomas Afhmole of the £ud citft ladkr^

twice chief bailiff of that corporatiorfi

And of Atlne, one of the daughters of
Ahthony fio^er of the city of Covtnti^,

draper, and Bridget his wife, only daugh-
ter to Mr. ...... Fiteh of A^ail^ in thfc

county of Warwick, gentleman.
;

' I was bom die 23d. -of May lOr^i

(and as my and good iatother hst^
often told me) near hafif an hour aftet 3
^'dockin the moiniss. ^>

When I reftlfied my nativity, An. 1647V
I found it to be 3 hours 25 minutes 49
feconds A; M. 'qum^r <p of v af--

cending. But upon Mr4|jpiHy's redUhca^

tion



483 The life 01^

tlon thereof. Anno 1667, he makes t\\i

Quarter 36 afccnding. I was.baptized, the

tfie 2d o( June following, at St. Mary's

church in Litchfield. My godfathers were

Mx. Chriilopher Banter, one of tlie

pro6lors of the Bifhop's Court, and

Mr. O^y^ facri^ of the cathe-

dral cHiirch. '
. \

Before I was carried to church, it was

agreed my name Aiould be Thomas (as

was my grandfather). But, when the

minifter bad. name the child, my god-

fatter Offey killW'red E^Has, at vtrhkh his

partners wondered; and ^ being (at their

t0tui^ home) jftlHcd, why hdcv^ailed dK»

lie could render no account, but tliat k

came fuddenly into bis mimij by a more

than ordinaiy impulfe of fpirit. My gq4*

mother's na{ne«yrfis Mrs. £rkiges^ .

. When I vrapi^bout a year-old, «ndi4(

Jby the fire, J. fell into it, .and burned th?

• light fide of n^y -forehead^ • if: ii^fting

the iron bar of the grate (of which a fear

always rema^gd^ but ifk% gpod n^otbef

' being near, pvefently took upi and

appUed fomething for my cure. .

,*

. I had the fixvall-pox (yet but few):a>

alfo the fwine-pox and the meafles, whe?

I was young I, but know^not-. tiie'Cerjaia

jime of cither.

. Being about 8 or . i o years^. old (but

th« year I cigiJMit remember) my motbe(
• w

' and
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ttnd I were invited to my Cotifin Black^.

burn's in Long Parifli ; at that time they

tvere building df t bam» and I getting up
by ladders to the top thereof, fell down <

in whidi fall the infide of my hght knefi

ftruck againft the edge of a great beam^
which thereby received ' a deep triangular

gafh, 5f which I lay a lotig time beforek
was cured.

James Paglt^ fifq^ Home time Pmfni
Baron of the Exchequer, married to his

fecond wife, Bridget^ one of my mother'^
fifters, and widow to . . • , . Moyre, a
confed:ioner in London. He had a fifter,

who firft was married to Dr. M^tetv
Chancellor of Litchfield i and after, td

Dr. Twifden his fucceflfor in die (aid

Chancellorfhip.

Thomas Pagit his fecond fon (the chief

infhiimtnt of my future preferments,

which I acknowledge with all gratitude

to his memory) being nrach bdoTed
his aunt Twiuien, came often to Litch-

fiekiy when he was young i whofe^ ilay

there, as it occafioued an acquaintance

with my mothet(filfer to his mother-in-*

law) fo it begat in' him an afFeftion to-«

wards me; inibmuch, as having given
fomte^ good charaficer ^ me to his father;

he became inclined to have me fent up to

JLondon : And beczs& he and his Ions

were greatly affefted to mufick, and very

U well
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weU ikilled theran* he was dsfirous I

fliould fpend part of tny time at the mu*
iick fchool (having before fpent all at the

gramckiar Ichool): and; being com]:ieteAtly

grounded therein, I became a chorifter

in the cathedral churchy where I remained

till the faid Baiou feat for me up to his

houfe.

Mr. McfJenger, dnd after him Mr. Toby
Henchman taught tat Latin.

Mr* Henry Hindje, organift of the ca-

thedral, who died the 6th of Auguft, 1641,

taught me the virginets and organ.

163 The 2d of July I began my jour-

ney from .Litchfield : my father and mo-

ther brought me onward to the far end of

Baffet's heath.

The 5th of July, about 1 1 o'clock be-

foi:e noon, I entred Ldndon^
16 July, the before-mentioned Mrs.

Twiftlen died of the itiaca pafio, and was

buried the 1 8th following, in Litchfield

cathedral,^ in a chapel on the right haiid

of the Lord Baffet's tomb ; where was a

monument for Dr. Mailers and herfelfi

but broken down by the foldiers in tbtf

ParUament war.

4 October, Mr. John Perfon, a j^yfician

in Coventry (who had my mother's eUcft

iifter) was buried.

1634. My father died about dcven

o'clock before noon..
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/ Mr, Sinion Martin's letter, which
gave me notice of his death, bears datCj

the 22d of June. '
' '

'

My father was born upon a Whitfunday
in the morning.

' He was bred up by his father to his

trade ; yet when he came to man's eftate,

followed it but little : He more afFefted

war, than his pi ofeflion, and fpent many
of his years abroad, whi€h drew on him
a courfe of expences and ill-hu{bandry.

His firft voyage Was into Ireland, with
Robert Earl of Effex, Anno 1^9 . . * Two
other voyages he afterwards made, with
his foil, Robert Earl of EHex into the

Palatinate, from whom he received good
refpe6t. He was an honeft fair condi*-

tioned man, and kind to others; yet

through ill hu(bat\dry, bedaihe a great

enemy to himfelf and poor family.
*

1 6 1 5« In this year 1^ was taught on the

harpnchord, by Mr. Farmelow, who lay

in St. Michael's church-yard "in Cornhill,

and continued learning with him till 31
Jin* 1635-6. • .

'

- I f July . I came to live it Mottnt-*Plea«

fant, near Barnet, and Hayed there the

rift of the fummer«

1637. Auguft 21. I came to Small*

wood; to Mr. Peter Mainwaring s, to a^
his con^t to many hk-daughten
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. Septcmbdr.r4;..Jh#.ie«0R^ I.Went

to Smallvvood. •

1 6 . I returned to Lond$)Q4 '
i

16381 Jam-a^j^ I.c^pfjeffprn Mir. Jii^

tinian Pagitt* *

;*

. March iF^T^ I wAsvm4m6d> tQ Mrs.

Eleanor Mainwarlng, eldeft daughter to,

Mr. P^ter Mainwanng,, .fyod Jane
wife> of Smallwrood in Com^ Ceft< gent

She proved a virtuous good wife. The.

mamagc was; in. St. B^nedi^t's churchy

near Pauls Wharf, by JVIr- Adams, paJ^

fan there*

July i6« t and my wifq went towAidi.

hcjr father's in Cheflvre, afeput four, p^'
merul. where hcrarrivad the ^2dof July.

30. I took, pofleflion of my houfe at

Litchfield*

Septembei^ io. M^ uack Thotnas Afli^

'

mole, caufed a privy felfions to bp called at

Lit€hfiel4, whereby I had fome trouble

about my houfe there:; The bill was'

found ignQramus. -
.

06tGl>er 8. I came to Lomdon.
In Michaelmas term I began to fplicit

in Chancery, foid .had indifferent good

practice, ,

December 20. I weiU. irom^ LoB^.
towaisds Che(hire% — 4;.. ^ ^ XTi

< "j^ his term^JL iueferred,a bill in Cha^G6i|r

agamit my jaii$i?;X%«m
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- • 1639, Jan, 28.1 returned from Small-

wood to London.-* • -

.

About the beginning of March, Ca-
therine wife to my brother Mr. Peter

Mainvvaring, and onq of the daughters

and coheirs of Mr, Newton of Pownall in

com. Ceft. came to full age. -^^

March 5. P^. merU, my fifter Ann
"Mainwaring^ waa brought to bed of her

firft child. ' ^nit^^ K ..i

In Trinity term (as I think) I became
' acquainted with Dr. Xhomas Cademan
the^ Queen's phyfician V'About the begin^

'hing of July, Peter Venables, Baron of

Kinderton wrote to me, to take upon nje

'•the management of his law bufmefs. *
.

Auguft I.I went from London towards
Smallwood ,

:

•5. I arrived at Smallwoodi^^i* -h'^'

^ ^October 12. I and mj^ wife returned
towards London, beginnmg bur journey

from Smallwood this day/ '
•

• • October 20. I began to keep houfe, be-

ing arrived at London, this day. ' '

'

1640. Jan. IK JVIy wife's fifter Mrs.
Maiy Mainwaring,- fell ill gf in ague,

^nd having had five fits

;

2:6. She took her M. .

V^'' ^^'

February 6. i Poji f?iend. She died,

and was buried in the church of St. Cle-

ment Danes, near the entrance into the

phancd. She had a very handfome fqne-
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ral, with cfcutcheons of her arms, in 9,

lozenge, pinned upon hcf velvet; p^lL

18. My coufin Philip Mainwving (a

younger Ion of the houfe of Keringhan>)

married Mary the daughter and Qohw i^

Sir John Miller of Iflington.

May 14. Mr, Drivej: married Mrs, Mi4-
^

ler, the otlicr coheir,

April 4. I tool^ lo^jings in St. Qlc-*

ment's Lane.
May ig. My wife was brought to bed

of afem^echild^ fii|i'-horni aQQUtnoont
which y(9St buried the next day,

J line 9, I was prefented to the Lord

Keeper Finch, andon |he .12th, entertained

by him upon the recommendation of mj
lyorthy fnend Dj^. Cadprnan.

About the beginning of September, Dny

wife fell ill of a fever.

Oftober 31. I femove4 nayfelf .ta a-

chamber in the Middle Temple, in Elm
pourt, lent me by,Mr. T^ipmaji i^?git.

December 1 1 . Joan Morgan,^ my maid|

died of the fmall ppx, .

, ...

164 1,' January 18, I began my jouniey
from Smal|wQod to Londqn,

28- t entered London,
February 4. Mr, Hill n^qved me to an

agrcemijnt witl^ xny uncle T^Qnaas A£h-
WOle.

February 6. I W4S admitted of Cle-^

February
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February 1 1 • I was (worn an attQ}*ney

in the court of Cpmmqn PJeas.

April 22. Wiiiiam Clark came tp Lon-
don to be my f<:rvdnt^ he continued with
me until 1645,

24. He came to dwell with me.
May. About the beginning of ^^ay^

my m^ifi Klizabet}> Co|ey fell fick of- the

plague, but efcaped. -

3*. 1 i^qrrow^d of my couiin ^piing-
ham 70/. and paid it-^g June.
• June 21. My brother Mainwarjng re-

c^ved*abo/. from Mr, Simon Ives, upon
a mortgage of Smallwood.

22, I was bound with my brother, for

performance of covenants, abont the l>e-

ginning of June. Towards the ea4 of

Trinity Term I was fick fpr ^ or i|. days.

Auguft II, I went to Windfor, upon
fome bufmefs for Dr. Cfidemfm, )}e|ng the

firft time I faw that caftle.

September 20, I and my wife wei>t to?-

wards Smaliwood. '
'

27 We came to Litchfield, ' ^ •

October 12, My wife quickened.

Oftober 25. I went towards London,
'

leaving my wife behind n^e i becaulQ 4>ig

with child,
•

. .
»

29. Lcame to London.

30. I came to lodge in, my chahiber a;^

Element's j[nn.
'

'

U 4 P?^
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December 5. My 4c«r wife fell fuddeii-*

ly fick about evening, and died ^tp my
own griefs and the gnef of stU her fnends),

- She wai> buried the next night about nine

of the clock in the AJibury church in

Cheftiire, near the entrance of the fouth

aiile of tlut church, t^e Weft. ieft4of

that aiile. ; :

December 14. I went frpiji I^iQnjloa tO'«

5V8f45 Chelhire^

16. Arriving at Litchfield, I<irft heard

of my wife's death* Sl:^e was a yif^^^Qus,

podei^i carefuit and loying wife \

feftion was exceeding great towards me,

1^ was muie to heir, caufqd ju$ to

live fo happily together. Nor I left

.. Itploved ffteen^ed both by her father

ftnd inotHeTt ii^bmuch as ^ h^r funeral,

her mother fitting near the corps, with

i|:ears, profelTed to the B^on qf Jj^ndeitii^'f

lady (who after told it to me) and othen

mefeutt tijat (he knew not wil<5<%f
loved me qr her only fon betteiw

18. I came to Smallwood.

1 64?, January x^., i yi^te^ i^^y 4ear

.fife's grave.

January
.

I came frqm Si^ali^oo4,
• ;

28.' I arriYq4 ^\ London^' T
February 3. Mr, juftinian Pagit hav-^

)ng prgffoied to me one of his ckrks
places m the Nifi Prius office the jpth

jla/ of pecemb?f iafti M
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terms too hsuc^t I l^us day r^figned it

March 7, I removed my goods to my
<:haml;>er at Clement*? Inn, and lay thea e.

'

* A^guft 9^ Mr* Hutchinlbn of Ole-^

mentis Inn, and myfelf, took 3. journey,

lirft tQ fee my old ffhooi^mzAtr Mr.
Hinchman, at Drayron in Buckingham-
ihire, theu to Oxford, ip ip^o H^fnp^^ire,

end thenpe.tp London^ s . - .

Z9, The troubles iii London growing
great^' 1 refohreil tp isivt the dty MMt^re^

tire into the countnr: and this day I fet

fouwahi from London towards Chefhire,

to my fa^ef-^m-^iaw's liimfe^; >

wood.' - *
. ;

• ' r ;

Noveml^r 1643. % Thbtoiiis. Ma0i«#
waring, Recorder of Reading, was kiu|;i^t*

ed. I loariied his widow in 1649,-

April ty, I wcntttdwaixte Lbham fpitli

my coufui iVIainwaring of . Caripgii^am;

^5. I oa|w to London^
May. 8r I carne from London, *

J ' -

. 17 I arrived at Smaiiwood. : rr tinf;

July i?. I went towards Long Witton
' in Northumberland. »

'

12^ I came ^rft to Neofvrcstftle wi<li tliSs

young Barcrti of Klndertori. ^ :

17. i returned into Cheshire with th^

Baron of Kinderton's lady. - - ^

2J« We .cam^ into Cheihire»

'The
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The reft of the fummer I fpent at Kin*

derton, in aflifting Mrs. Vcnablcs, to get

Qff*theBtran'silaqufiftratiQn$ butwe could

npt prevail.

' O&ob. i6, Lwcntafccondjoumj^yintQ

the North.

. : aii. I returned towards Chefliiro.

.

. 1645; The 'beginning of thb year (a9

9lfo part of the laft) was fpent at Oxford

by Mr. Hill of Litdbfi«ld» and niyfelf, in

foikiting the Parliament there againft

CoIcomI Bagot, Governor of Litchfieldi

oppofing the execQtion of the- King's

Commiffioii of E^tcife (Mr. Hill and

myiolf. being Comnuifionens :) "whewupon
January 8. a letter w^s fent to fetch the

Celpnel thither.
^

. I^etx 3. Mr^ HUl mtumed to^ Litehfield.

Mar. 2^. I firft became ac<juainted with

Cftptwn Wharton, between eight and nine

in th^ morning.

Apr. 17. Captain Whartcm niaYcd mc
to be one of the four gentlemen of the

Ordnance in the Gaxrifou of Oxford^ u

May 9. I was entered a gentleman of

(to Qi:4iiance»^ merid.

15. I was affronted by a foldier at

bAtt«y at DoverTPeer, but had fetii-

fadion.

Sept. I. I was very much troubled with

my eye for a week.
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14. I <:bvift^ttd Mr, Fqx> £3111 at Qx^
ford, 4 po/l meridiem.

16, Mrs. H^nch^nw my fchoolw

.jnafter s wife. ^

1 7. Thi$ afternoon Sir John Heydon,
Lieutenant of the Ordnance, began to exer-^

cife my gunners in Magdaku Me^jiows.

Od^oki. Mr. Wharton made a
Captain of Hprfe,

12. I faw Mrs. -March in Brazen-Nofe
Library, being brqught thither by Cap-
tain Swingfigl4, 2 poj merid* This, day
Mr. Merick made a motion tq to be

a CommilTioner of the Excife atWorcefter.

Dec. 8.. I w^s recpmmended to be Com*
miffioner for the Ekcifc at Worcefter, un-
known t:p^m9i. which when I Iuiqv^, I

accepted, and prepared for my jburAey

thither. • 1 - -
^ ^

»

16. The King cauftd Mr. to

be out of the Gommiflion of Excife, an4
mine to ii>i'gfted in bis place.

19. 2 poji merid. Mr, &wingfiald and
mylelf received the CommiiHau oi Excife

from the .Clef of the C^owiu* 1 .
- -

21. Sir John Heydqn gave me a letter

of recoinn)Fiidation tq my.Lotd. iUhiey^at

WorcefteTy^i of.whifih thi?^ a cppy, '

My LOliD, '\ v^'"';

* 'TT^ Pi J,S- hearer, one of^he gentlemen
^ X oi ^ Oi^mj^, the garrhon

*of
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^'0£ Oxford, having an employment in
* your Lordihip's government, by the Par^
* liament here piit upon him, out of his

^ defire to be made known and fervieeabie

• to your Lordlhip, hath intrcated my
mediation and atteliation, to whole

• perfon, induftry, and merits, during
« the time he hath been interefted in his

« JVUjefty's fervice, under my furvey, I cafi

^ no lefs than recommend him to your
JLordfnip's favour, as an able, diligent

and faithful man, wherein your Lord^^
^ ihip may be pieafed to believe

' • Your LordihipV

»»» ^« Moft afFcaionate fervant,

MOHN HEYDON;'

' Dec. 22, I took^ my journey from Ox-
ford to Worcefter, lo ant,^ merid^ with

iSir Charles Lucas. - ^ -

23. ^Mt, mirid. I arrived at Wqreeiler,

27. II Hor. 15 min. tkeria. Mr.
Jordaa Mayor -Worcellw^ Mr. Swing-
ieW, and myfelf, took the Oath as Com-
miffioi\ers of E^jcife in the Town -Hall,

and thence went unto the office, and en-»

tered upon the execution of the com-
aniliion.

. The commiflfion be^s the

a 5th of December preeeding, * •
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- 16^6. Jatt; ti: 8 Hot.' ai^eiwierid. X de^
livered Sir John Heydan's letter to my
Lord Afhley, who proimfed me^all kind*

nefs, and to fik me in. liie Train of Ar-*

tiikty in the HSarhiba,

:3d. 3 Hor.pojl tnertdt. Mr. Jordan, the

Mayor of Worcefter, Mr. Francis, Grave,

Mr: John ^wtngfield, and inyielf» the

three Conimiffioners of the Excifci being

tnet at Wor£efter» Mr. G«rai4 moved to

Itttve me Receiver and Regifter, and Mr.
Swingfield to be.Comptroller ^ whix:h wa»
agreed unto*

Jan. 19. I firft heard p£.my mother
Mainwaring's death from Mrst Marjp

Brereton, my Lord Brereton's daughter.

March i a. i Hor. pojl meriJi I received

my commlllion for a Captainfliip in the

Lord Aihley's regiment.
.

' Apr. 18. A new commiffion for the

Exciie came to Worceiter.

21. Colonel Baldwin^ Mr. Swmgfield,

and myfelf, took our oaths to the faid

comnuffion» 11 Har. 40 minutes anti

27. I was choien Regifter to the laid

comnuiiion, i Hor. 30 minutes po^ merid'.

28. Mr. Yardley was fworn one of our
clerks, 3 hour poft merifi. upon my recom«*

mendation. This Mr. Yardley was one

of the choir of Worcefter> after the fur--

jTCiidci' of the gaiTiTon jiiy fcrvant fume,

, years.
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years, and upon the King's retam, made
one of the gentlemen of his thapel.
' May tg, 5 /for. pojl merid. walking iii

the fields dt Worc^fter, where fome wert
fhooting at Rovers, an arrow ilruck very

jieai me, but I clcaped hurt : thanks be

to God«
22. Id dnte fnerid. Sir Ralph Clafe

moved me to take a command about tite

Ordnance in the fort of Worcefter.
' June 12. I entered upon my command
as Comptroller of the Ordnance*

18. I Hor. 10 minutes/)^/? mertd. I re-

ceived my commiilion from Colonel Wa(h->
ington.

July 14, Lichfield-Clofe was furrendered

to tiie Parliament.

July 24. Worcefler was furrenderedj

and thence I rid out of town according to

the articles, and went to my father Main*
waring in Clieiliire.

July 3 1 . Mr. Richard Harrifbn, mini-
fter of Tetnal formerly, and afterwards of

Litchfield, told me of my mother's death,

and that flie died about the 8th or 9th of

. July, of the plague not long before,, that

city being vifited this fummer. She was

a dilcreet, fober, provident woman, and

with great patience endured many iifflic-

tions. Her paients had given her exceed-

ing good breeding, and Ihe was exceUent

at her needle j which (i|iy fatlier being-

, \ impro*
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Impniviiiiht) ftood hij^^' ^n great? ftcad.

She was competently read in divinity, hif-

toryt and poetry ; aod «wa$ , continuaUy
inflUling into tny ears fuch religious and
moral precepts, as my younger years were
capable of. Nor did (he ever fail to cor-

I3efk my faults, aKvays adding fharp re-

proofs' and good tenures to boot« ; She .

was much efteemed of by perfons of note

with whom flie was acquainted. i>he.lived
'

in much friendfhip among her neighbours,

and left a good name behind her. lu
fine, (he was truly religious and virtuous.

OiStob. 1 6* 4 Hot. 30 minutes pa^
merid. I was made a Free-Mafon at War-
rington in Lancafhire, with Colonel Henry
Mainwaring of Karticham in Cheihire;

the names of thofe that were then at

the lodge, Mr. Richard Penket Warden,
Mr. James Collier, Mr. Richard Sankey,

Henry Littler, John Ellam, and Hugh
Brewer.

0£l. 25. I left Chefliire, and came to

London about the end of this month,
viz. the 30th day, 4 Hor. poji merid.

About a fortnight or three weeks before

I came to London^ Mr. Jonas Moore
brought and acquainted me with Mr.
Wilham Lilly : it was on a Friday night«

and r thitxk on the 20th of Nov.

Dec».3« This day, at noon, I firft be-

came acquainted with Mr. John Boolier.

: 22.
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ti« 1 was invited by Mrs. March, fa

keep my Chriftmas With her at l/imeA

houfc,,.which 1 did.. . ,

234 4 jB0r« 30 miniiteti I weiit thitkeri

1647, Feb. 10 i A boil broke out of.

liiy throat, under my right ear. •

14. The mathematical feaft was at the

white-Hart in the Old-Baiky, where I

-Mar. I. I firft moved the Lady Main-

M^aringt in way of marriage^ and received

a fair anfwer, though no condefcenfion.

Apr. 144 I went to Sir Arthur Main^

waring's^ With the Lady Mainwaring.

May 25. I went towards Bradfidd.

27. 8 Hot. ante merid. Mr. Humphry
Stnrfford and I went Into Bradfield Houfe,

Jun. 12. I went from St. James's to

Engle-*iield, to table with Antipafe Cher-*

vington ; and the next morning about

eight of the dock i came to his hoiife.

14. I firft became acquahited with Dr.

Wimberiey^ miniiter of lingle-iidd, 3 H&r.

pojl merid.

16. I Hor. pojl merid. it pleafied God
to put me in mind, that I was nowplaced

in the condition I always defired, which

was, that I might be enabled to Hve to

myfelf and ihidies ; without being forced

to take pains for a iiveUhood in the world*

And feeing I am thus tetired^ according

to my heait's defire, I befcech God to

bieis
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blefs me in my retirement, and to profper

my ftudies, that I. may faithfully and
diligently fefve him, and In all thing?

, fubmit to his will : and for the peace antJ

happinefs I enjoy (in the midft of barf

^imes) to render him all humbie thankik

and Cor what I attain to iii the courie of
my ftudies, to give him the glory.

June 25. Eleven Hor. ante merul. the

Lady Malnwanng gave me a ring enameled!

with black, whereon was^ this poly; * A
* true Friend's Gift/

28. 7 Hor. 15 minutes pq/i merid. I

fell ilU and lo jEf<?r. 30 minutes /(^^ mrid.
took my bed. I was pained in my head,

feihs, thighs ; and taking a carduus poiTet

at night, and fweating upon it, I mended.

July I . This day I was much pained

in my head and eyes.

12. I went towards London.
2 5 . The Lady Mainwaring eatcrc4 iipoii

.her jointure-lands.

26. Ten lTor\ ante merid. I began to

be fick, and 5 Hor. i 9 minutes poji merid.

1 took my bed ; the dileaie happened to be

a violent feveri

30. About 2 Hor. pojl merid. (as I was
afterwards told) Mr. Humphry Staftbrd^^

the Lady Malnwaring's fecond (on (ful-

pecting I ihould marry his moither) broke
into my dianiber, and had like to have

killed me, but Chnitopher Smith with*

. X held
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held him by force ; for which all perfons

exceedingly blamed him, in regard it was
thought I was near* deaths and knew
nobody. God be blefled for this deliver-

ance.

Aug. I. I was in the extremity of my
fever, fenfelels and raging.

14. Being fomewhat lAended of my
fever, I this day ^ot up. About this

time the Lady Mamwarmg fell into a

fever, and Captain Whaiton had tlic

plague.

25. Was the firft day I went down
fiairs. '

"
/

'31; I was very faint and ill again.
* Septemb. 2. I fell ill again, and be-,

came light in my head.

9 . I took a purge, which wrought very

well, and mended.
28. I went to vifit the Lady Main-

waring. "

.

"

*

' Oftob. 26. I fell lick of a quartan
• ague, at Mr. Staffoid b, having been in-

vited there to dinner, -

•

Novem. ii. I went towards London,
and came thither the next day by noon.

25. My ague left me.
' 30. The Lady Mainwaring came to

Eve at her houfe at Bradheld.

Dec. 16. Being much troubled with
phlegm, I took an opening diink from
Dr. Wharton.

1648.
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1648. January 14* I went towards Brad-
field from London.

Feb. 25. I was very ill as I went to

Theale.

28. Very fick in the afternoon. ' '

March 2. Being ^t Pangborn^ { ,was

very ill there. '-^ ^ *
'

^ ^

12. Captain Wharton taken in his bed

3 Har. ante merid. he was carried to New-
gate, 6 Hor. pojl mericL

May II. I entertained John Fox into

my fcrvice.

22. The Lady Mainwaring fealed me a

leafe of the parks at Bradiieid^ worth

June 6. Havingentered upon the ftudyof
plants, this day, about three o^ the clock^'

was the firft time I went a fimpling. Dr.
Carter of Reading, and Mn WaSington
an apothecary there, accompanying me.

29. The Lady Mainwaring . fealed me
a leafe of the 'field mead^ worth fifty

pounds per amium.

Auguft 26. Captain Wharton macfe an
efcape out of Newgate. . '

.

29. I began my journey towards BiiC*

tol, with Mr. Hutchinfon.

31. We came to Briftol.

Sept. 6. We returned to Brtrffield.

October 23. Going towards London, I

was robbed in Maidenhead Thicket, 5 Har*

X 2 Nov., 6*

Di
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Nov. 6. Having feveral times before

made application to the Lady Mainwar-
ing, in way of marriage; tnis day, ii

Hor. 7 miiiutesi ante merid. fhe pxomif^
mc not to marry any ma^^ unlefs myfelf.

ID. Two Hor. 15 minutes j^j^i? mcrid.

ihe fealed a contradt of maiTiage to me.
' 15, I was fequeftcrcd of my lands in

Bcrkilnre.

2 f . The fequeftration was taken off at

Reading.
Decemb. 5» 1649. The Lady Main^

waring was fequeftcrcd by the committee

o^ Readings upon her fon Humfrey Staf-

ford's information.

'Teb. i4« An order for receiving the

Lady Mainvvaring's rents. •

April -7. Eleven Hor. 30 minutes ant.

m^id. I came to Mr. Watlington s houfe to

tal)le, who was an apothccaiy ill Readiiigi

and a very good botanift.

.25. My journey to the phyfick gai'deu

in Oxford.

vMay 8, I was godfather to Elias Yard-

ly at Reading.

June 3. Xhis afternoon I kifled the

Duke of Gioucellcr and Elizabeth's hands,

at Sion Houfe.
Aug. I . The aftrologers feaft gt Painters-

Hall, wJiere I dined.

Oclob. 16, I accompanied the Lady

Mainwaring to London,
31. The
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Nov. i6. Eight Hor. ante merid. I

married the Lady Mainwaring. We were
married in Silver-Sftrcet, London.

*

20. I w^s arrefted by Mr. Ives for my
brother Mainwaring's debt.

' 21 • Captain Wharton was re-taken and
carried to prilon.

Decern. 19. I agreed with Mr. Mync,
for .printing my Fafcicuius Chemicus.

21. I Jirft began to learn to diiSedl a
body.

1650. Feb. 18. I met Mr. Ives, and
we came to an agreement.

June 3. Mr. Lilly and myfelf, went to

vint Dr. Arde§, at his houfe in the

Minories.

15. Myfelf, my wife, and Dr. Whar-
ton, went to vifit Mr. John Tredefcant,

at South-Lambeth.

21, I and my wif^ went towards Bra4-

field.
' 22. Ten Hor. 30 minutes ante merid.
we arrived there.

'24. Mr. WiUigqi Forfter and his Lady
came to vilit us. *

. J ' .

25. I and Captain Whartbti went tt>

vifit him at Rufliaii. *
-

-

' 26. Niiic mihwtes ^ojl meri^n

yfim^Mp^nii atSirMnmfrey Former's fuit;'

The aftrologers feaft.

vv^ arrived at London.
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29. Much troubled with the toothach

on my right fide.

Aug. 8. I being at the aftrologers feaft,

two Hor. pojl merid. I was chofen fteward

for the following year.
* Captain Wharton having been carried

to the Gate-Houfe the 21ft of November
laft, the next day after, I went to Mr.

Lilly, and acquainted him therewith, who
profefled himfelf very forry, becaufe he

knew Bradfhaw intended to hang him;

and moft generoufly (forgetting the quar-
' rels that had been between the Captain

and him) promlfed me to ufc his intereft

with Mr. Bulftrode Whitlock (his patron)

to obtain his releafe. I thought it was

prudent to have my name then (as the

times ftood) not to appear in {nint as the

inftrument that wrought Mr. Lilly to

do this kindnefs for him ; and therefore

in Captain Wharton's Epiftle to the reader

before his Almanack, in 1651, wherein

his publick acknowledgments are made
of Mr. Lilly's affiftance in this ftrait, all

acknowledgments to me are omitted ; tho'

in truth, I was the only perfon that

moved and induced, and conftantly fo-

licited Mr. Lilly to perfe6t his enlarge-

ment : having at all times, fince my re-

turn to London^ amt§ 1646, befriended

Captain Wharton, not only in difcovering

all deiigns that I heard were laid agaia^
• hun,
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hhim, either at Mn Lilly s or elfewherc,

but alfo affording him my purfe freely

and liberally, towards his fupport in many
neceilitous occafions. Upon Mr. Lilly's

application to Mr, Whitlock, he advifed,

that the Captain ftiould lie quiet, with-

out making the leaft complaint : and after

Chriftmas, when his being a prifoner was
almofl forgotten, Bradihaw out of the

way, and Mr. Whitlock Cljairman to the

council of ftate; Mr. Lilly having alfo

by this time, made fome other of the

faid council the Captam's friends (upon
his petition) he was difcharged ; no other

engagement being taken from him, but

that he would not thenceforward write

agaiufl the Parhament or State. Here-
upon he became utterly void of* all fub-
fiftence (which whilft he was under trou-

bles, fome or other contributed unto,

befides what he got by writing againft

thofe times) and thereupon, coi^fulting

with me,^ about a new courfe of life,

and liow he might fubfift, I frankly of-

fered him my houfe at Bradfield in Berks,

f6r him, his wife and family, to live at,

with fome other advantages there which
he moft gladly and thankfully accepting,

he went thither, and pall his time with

quiet and comfort for the moft part, till

his Majefty w^as, reftored to the Crown

:

' and hereupon He ftiled ihe in hi^ Alma*
X 4 nack
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nack for the par i(>£^f^ his ' Oaken
•Friend/

Aug. 13. I boi^ht of Mr. Milbonrn
all his books and madiematicaJ inftrur

ments.

14, Eight Hor. 70 minutes mrid.

I bought Mr. Hawkinsi's books.

October 18. I put in a plea and dem^
to Sir Huihphrey Fprfter's bill.

Nov. I . My coufin Bridget Smart (only

daughter tq my pncle An|hoay iBiOwyer}

was buried.

12. I agreed with Mr. Lyfker for hif

liouie in Black FriarS;, , >vhfre I aiterwards

dwelt.

23. Two BorJ poji merJd. he fealed mi?

a leafe of the faid houfe at forty-four

pounds per ann.
* 26. ^oft m&id. I came thither to

dwell.

1651. Jan. I. I fellintp a great loofer

nefs, which turned into a fever, but
mended next day.

7. t^aptflin Wharton returned from
Bradfield, whether I fcnt him to receive

mj rents.

16. Four Hor. poji mend, my (lemurrer

againft Sir Humfrey Fprfter's bill was ar^

gued, and held §ood.

22. About thlis time my left fide of my
,neck began to break forth,, occafiqne^

by fh^ying my beaid with a bad razor*

I • 22.
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cholly an4 dull, ^nd heavy iii my limbs

«nd back.

About this time I begaii lo learn feal-

g^wifig, cafiiug in fand^ ^d goldimiths

peb, I. Thrpc Hor. 30 minutes po^

^ffirtd. I agmed with Mrs. Backhoufe of
^ondon^ for her deceafed hufband s books.

March 7. I went to MaicUicme with
Dr. Child the phyfician. And 3 Hor.

foji merid. I hrft h^came acquainted with

Dr. Flood.

18. This night my maids bed was oil

^re I, bQt I rpft quickly (and thanks to

God) quenched it.

V\pril 3 . merid. Mr. William Back-*

houfc of Swallowfield in com. Berks,

^aufed me tp call hini father thencefor-

yrar^.

26. Five Hor. 30 minutes po/i merid^

|ny father fiffirkhmife brought me ac«

quainted with the Lqrd Ruthin, who wa^

^ moll mgehious perfon.

June ID. Mr. Backhoufe told me T
mult now needs be his fon, becaufe he'

had communicated fo many fecrets tp

me.
July 21. I give Mr. Grifmond-my I'bi^

qtrum Cbmkum Britanmctm to p^int.

Auguft 1 1 • Captain Wharton went tof

receive my rents at JBradfield*

Aug. J4,
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Auguft 14. The Aftrologers feaft at

Painters Hall, London.
This night about one of the clock, I

fell ill of a farfeity occafioned by drinking

water after vcnifon. I was greatly op*
prelled in my ftomach ; and next day Mr.
Saunders the Aftrologian fent me a piece

of Briony root to hold in my hand ; and

within a quarter of an hour^ my llomach

was freed of that great oppreffion, which

nothing whicla 1 took from Dr. Wharton
could do. before.

About this time my brother Peter Main^
waring's wife died.

September 1 1 . Captain Wharton went

to receive my rents.

22. Mr. Vaughan began to engrave the

piftiires in Noi ton s Ordinal. He wrought
and finifhed all the cuts for my TJbeatrwn

Chernicum BritannicuTn^ at my houfe in

Black-Friars,

30. Captain Wharton arrefted : I and

Mr. Grifmond, bail.

October 9. My father Backhoufe and I

went to fee Mr. Goodier, the great bo-

tanist at Petersiield.

20. Mr. Lilly gave me feveral old aftro-

.logical manufcripts.

November 10. About fotrt pofi merid.

my wife s eldeft fon, Mr. Edwaid Stafford,

died.

»

II.
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it: Ten po^ meruit he .was buried - in
Bradfield church. .

12. Sir John Backhoufe of Swallow-
field s widow died* ....

December 7. Two /jor. pojl merid. Dr.
Paget lent me feveral Chymical manuf-

,cripts: and here began my acquaintance
with him.

19. I fcnt Captain Wharton to receive

my rents at Bradfield.

1652. January 21- The gum at the
back end of the right fide of i^y upper
jaw cleft 1 and about nine bor. poftmefid.
I felt a new tooth coming up.

a6. Six hor. poft merid. the firft copy of
my Ttheatrum Chemicum Britamicum was
fold to the Earl of Pembroke.

29. Ten bar. ante merid. Mr.. Lilly gave
me his pi£lure in oil colours, of which
there never had been copy taken.

February 11. Two hor. forty-five mi-
nutes poji merid. the ftatute of 3000/. and
Mr. Stafford's cdunterpart of his leafe of
my wife's jointure was delivered to me, by
diredtion of Sir Arthur Mainwaring's lady,

who had been trufted with it.

About this time I began to learn He-
brew of Rabbi Solomon Frank.
March i. I fell fick of the headach

and a cold, which continued five weeks.

8. Six bor. fifteen minutes mte meridp

Dr. Wharton let me blood.

JO.
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. - ^hf$ flloWiing my fiithdr Backhbufe
opened himfelf very freely, touching the

l^reat feciret. •

April 9. I paid my man John Fox his

wages, and dilcharged him of my fenrice,

! 2 . This momiftg I received more fa-

tisfadion from my father Backhoufe, to

the quoftions I prcmofed,

^ I fent Captain Wkarton to Bradfield to

receive my rents.

' 27. I went to the feflions at Newbury,
where Colonel Evelin, governor of Wal-
.lingford .(being fet oh by Sir Hnmfrof
Forfter) was exceeding bitter agaiml me,

to the wonder of the whole court,

«
. May 28. The inquifition upon my (la-

tute of 3000/. was found at Maideniiead,
' I and my wife tabled tl^s fummer at

Mr. Tradelcant's. -

June 14. f 1 Hffr. ttnte mertd. Dr; Wil-
kins and Mr. Wren came to vifit me at

Black Friars : this was the iirft time I

faw the doftor.

23. Captain Wharton was fent to re^

xeivemy rents ; and July 16, bfovight hi^

wife and family to Bradfield.

Auguft 2. I w^nt to Maidftone affizes

to hear the witches tried, and took Mr,
Tredefeant with me.

1 6. I went towards Chefhirc,

26. Dr; Wharton fell fick of a vicient

and dangerous fever about noon, -
^
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28^. r arrived, at Gawfworth, where my
father-in-law, Mr. Mainwaring. thmi
lived. - "

.

'

Sept^mi^e^. 11. Yojiutg Joha Tred^fcant;

died.

1 5 . He was buried in Lambeth Church-
yard by his grandfather. *

.

Z^. lAook a journey. into the Peak^ in

ibarch of plants^ and other (^juriofities^ .
.

27. I cfeme to Mri' John Tompfon's,

who dwelt near Dove Bridge ; he ufed a,

call, and had refponfes4na foft voice. He
told me Dr, Vv harton wai recQveiing.fromr

hiB fkkneis, and fo it prov^
0.<3:ober 2. I camc^taJLiitchfield.'

•

3 . Mr. Anthony Dibt nxniod me to. re-

ftr controverfy between me and my uncle

Thomas Alhmole. >

13, My:fmd uncle quitted lus title to

me, which pretended to my houfc in^

Litch£dld» andiealedlotaieiftideed of: bar*

gain and iaie. i
•

14. Ht sdfo fealod mtva .rdeajfe^ andi

g^ve me pqffeflion.

November 2. ¥o\xx Mr.poji merid. I re*^

turned to London^ and. in an houi' after to

my houle.

. 3. Mr. Lilly called - before the com-
mittee of plundered miniileLS, and com-'
mitted.

20, My wife went again to Mr,. Ttedef* -

caat's, taitay f<uD^ tixne diepe.:^
21.
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* 21. I difcharged my man Hobs of my
£brvice.

December 14. I was ierved with afub--

fana at Sir Humphry F'oftcr's fuit, three

bar. forty minutespoji merid.

15. His bill was hied.

18. My filler Mrs. Dorothy Main-
waring came to live with my wife eleven

bor. ante mcrid.

She ilaved with her but till the i6th of

January roUowing.

January 13, 1653. I held a court at

Bradfieid, as lord of that manor.
Mr. Anthony Brook of Sunning was my

ileward. Sir Humphrey Foriler coming
tliither, I arrefted him.

17. My wife left Mr. Tredefcant's^ and
came to Mr. Flint's.

March 18. The Afixolggers feaft was
held.

April 8. Dr. Langbalne, provoft of

Queen s College, Ihewed me Mr. Selden's

letter to him, wherdn he &id, he fhould

be glad to be acquainted with me ; for he

found by what I had publiihed, that I was
affefted to the furtlierance of all good
learning.

- 20. This morning I firft became ac-

quainted with Arife Evans, a Welch pro-

phet ; and ipeaking of the Parliament^ I

aiked him when it would end?* He an-

fwered, thfs time was ihort, and it was

even
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even at the door. This very znormng at

eleven of the clock, the mgce was taken'

away from the Speaker, swid the Parlia-

ment diflTolved ; and I, cpnje6ture it was*

much about the time that Arife Evans and

1 had this dilcouiie.

May 12. Three bor. pofi merid. My
coufm William x'\{hmolecame to London.
He went to Mn Sidley upon trial.

13. My father Backhoure lying fick in

Fleet-ilreety over againfl St. Dunftans,
church ; and not knowing whether he

.Ihould live or die, about eleven of the

clock, told me» in fyllables, the true mat-
ter of the Phlloiophers Stone, vyhich he*

bequeathed to me as a legacy.

June 21. I agreed with Dr. Bathurft for

the remaining years^ inmy houfe at Black*

;

Friars.

July 25. Nine i6<?r. thirty minutes, I

was nrft acquainted with. Mr. Selden

;

who ufed me very courteoufly, and cn-

cpuraged me in my fludies.

Auguft 8. Eight bar. thirty minutes

ante merid. I began my voyage with Dr.
Carver into Cornwall, he going thither to

open a mine for the Lord Mohun.
17. Nine bor. poji merid. we came to-

Brecknock*
* September 12. Nine bor. fifteen minutes

pji merid. we returned to London.

O^ober
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-"CBSIober i/ Seven bor. fbft merU. I firft

became acquainted' with Mr. Ogilby*
' 4. I was troubled with the toothach:

M^r Riifwell, {pu Bathtir^'^ apothe-

cbry) flopped it.

16. Sir John Heydon^ lieutenant of
the ordnance to King Charles the ift, and

my worthy friend died*

November 18. My aunt Bowyer, wifir

tb my uncle Anthony Bowyer, was bu-

rted*

20. 1 Was again troubled with the tootli-

tieh for three days.

2 3 . My good friend and neighbour Dr.

Wimberiey, minifter of Englefield in

Berkihire^ died.

25* He was buried at St. Margaret's in

Weftminfter, wbeie formerly-he had been
'

parfon.

This day I bound my coufin William
A(hmc^e an apprentice to Mr. Clothier, a

fadler.

1654. January 21. Doftor Wharton'
began his leflure at the Phyfician s College

1 o hor. ante merid.

- February 6. The hearing in 'Chancefy'

came on, wherein Sir Humphrey Forfter

was plaintiff ' agsdnft mc. As foon as my
anfwer was opened, it was referred to Mr.
ehaloner Chute my counlel to determine.

March - 1 1 ; 4 -Hor. poji merid. Mr^ •

Chute figned his award.— " i6»
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16. In purfuance whereof I received

from Sir Humphrey Fodter 350A 1 1 bar.

ante .merid.
,

February 2. 1 ^quainted Do£^or Whar-
.

ton with my fecret for the cure of the

Miaca paffio ; and he apphed it this morn-
ing to Mr. Faithorne the graver, and it

cured him. •

:

July 3. My wife wtot to lodge at Mr*
Wit's. •

17* I came to Litchfield. ,

22. I returned thence.

. Auguft 22. Aftrologers feaft.

24. I made a journey to Canterbury/
Dover, &c. •

September i« I returned to London.

15. Iwenttovifit Mr. Oughtrcd, the

famous mathematician^ . •

28. I received 300/. from Sir Hum-
- phrey Forfter.

Oa. 7- Mr. Wilham Floyd's firft wife

(was) buried at Swallowfield in Berkfliire.

- . / November 24. 6 Hor. pafi Merid* my
good father-in*law Mr. Peter Mainwaiing
died at Gawfworth

.

December 8. DoGtot Pordage was put
• out of Bradfield living- By his removal it

fell to me to prefent^ and knowing the

wqrth and iearnihg of Mr. Floyd (then

living with my father Backhoufe, as tutor
'

to. his children) I refolvedto bfeftowitup^

on him ; and thereupon fent for him up
Y ' * to
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to London, and on the iSth acquainted

him with my intention.

30. I figned a prefentation to him. He
was examined, by the Tryers, and palled

l^^lth approbation : Bnt defigns being laid

againft him by Mr. Fofwler and Mr. Ford,

vboth miniftens of Reisuling^ who endea*

voured to bring in Dodlor Tanple, fup-

poiing Sir Humphrey Forfter had right of

prefentation, he thought better to refign

his prefentation to me, than to undergo a

conteft with thofe men.
1 65 5 . Maxxh 30. Hereupon I prefent-

tdone Mr. Adams, who, having a iiving

of 140/. per arm, and finding he mull

undergo a conteft with ^thcde that oppofed,

Mr, Floyd thought fitter to keep his own

living, than part with it in hopes of a far

better. - •
.

November 28. The peace betw^n Eng-

Ismd and France was proclaimed at Well*

minfter 10 bor. 45 minutes ante merid.

i 656» And at 1 1 hor. 45 minutes it was

^.ploclaimedat White*Hall.
April 17. Ai'chbifliop of Armagh (wa:>)

.Imried. ....
May 23. Firft jQiow at Six' William Da-

Venant sxipera.

June a6. I fell fick^ .and had a. great

.loolenefs^- .

'

,

July. In this month I was trxniUed

with a great pain in my right breaft..

I2«
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tz,^ .1 paid Mx^ Faitbome 7A for en-
graving my plclure.

A^ig^il i« Jo^neyto Mr, StpriH> in

Jggqy^ . ,

' ^

74 Colonel Wiiai ton cajuip liome yj^iOfi

29. I figncd and fcriled my prefentation

for ^^adJ^ld living to Mr. La^icelot Smith
6 A&r. 1 5 minutes anie^mi4^ 4n|4,4^tiverejl

k to the-comiBitteei

This man, ^fl^x^ibrne^o^teft, ><^)oyed

the living ; and the right ot prefentation

being ,aci^pwle<4g^4 ^ X h^d np
faitlier trouble*- - . ^

;Thi$ vday, the ,:^A|||i:ajogeni fje^ft^

September 4^ C^ufin * i^am^ojfji

(was) chriftep€ij#;

II. I went tovvcirds Litchiicld.

i3^r;About 9 i6^r. merid. T ^?y>p

^firft to Mr> Dugdale:s at Blyth-HaU* \
Oftober 9* ^ jjeturned to London* >

Hali: '
^ ^

^^r«/i I V^turnecUto Londotti

Februaiy 22 ^ My couiin Everardjyiain-*

tW^yiflg died. /^J^oh. 27. I^^^at t^W^^rds

Blyth-Ilalh

my grc^it toe with, >^e^ 5>f . a greaj:

fonn«
Y i May
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• May 2. 7 Hor. ante merid. I rctufnd

to London.
19.- I accompanied Mr. DugdakiH liis

journey towaids the F?ns 4 Hor* 30
tiutes ante merid. -

'

June 3. 9 ifl^r. minutes anttmerU*

became to Yoik.
'

July 7. 6 /fc?r. 45 minutes ^;7/e' meril

1 returned to London. •
' •

September 22 . I fell ill 6f the tcoth-acb,

which continued three days. • -
'

Oftober 8. The caufe betwedi me and

tliy wife vva$ heard, where Mr. Serjeant

Maynard obferved to the court t^at there

"Vtrere 800 fheets of depofitions on my

wife's part, and not one word proved

•againft me of ufiftg her ill, nor evfer giving

her a bad or provoking word.

9. The Lordff GomtliifiioiieW having

ibuJld;no caufe for allowing my wife ali-

mony,* -did, 4* ifror. fw^tt^. • deliver my

wife to me ; whereupon I carried her to

"Mn Lilly's, and there^toofc lodgings f<>f

us both.

November 11. 2 Hor. 1 5 minutes fojl

merid. I was adhnti^ed V'the MickU^

Temple. - • • • " '

"

December I. Abotft^^^ iS(?ri 3b ifliWtcs

poJi ?nerid. it thundered and l^htenei

«id at this time was* tite writYtfalod

lirmmons' ta the new Lords of the Pa^*

» li^y^ent. 2
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. >{t2. I md my wife came toward^ Al*

28. I went to London

;

2g, And thence towards Blyth<-HaU.
'

! i^j8. January 15. I came to Bradfield.

19. I returned to Albury.

March 30. I dined with the Florida

Embaiiador at Mr* Martin NoeU's,

May 7. I firft went to the Record-

Office in the Tower, to coiled materials

for: my work of the Garter.

9, I was ftruck by a coach-horfe, on
the infide of my left thigh.

June 12. I firft became acquainted with
£ir Roger Twiiden.

July 27. 4 Hor. p^Jl merid. I went to-

wards WarwiciUhire and StafFordftiire. In

this journey I vifited Sir Thomas Leigh,

Sir Harvey Bagot, Sir Richard JLewfon,

and the Earl of Denbigh.
Auguft 21. I returned to London.
November ^3. I was entprred into Mr.

Henftiaw's chamber jn the Middle Tem^
pie, winch I.^ught of, him fqr^jjo/^

being admitted to- it tJ4s dq^y 7 bor,

, ly^^'ti H^^\ 15 rninutes ixnte merid. I

brought my goods thither^ ^ad 2 hor. pojl

mrids canie ti^^ feit. . .*

1659. May 24. I became acquainte4

witl) Mr. Scipio S^ire^
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2C. I went to Wiadfor^ and took Mr.
Hollar with me to take views of Atf
caftle.

July 2. Was the Antiqu^ies feaft.

Auguft 1 6. I came to Roe-Barnes, to

table there.

2 r . My Study was broken up by the

foidiers^y upovk pretence of fearching for

the Kini^, but I loft nothing out of it.

October 2. Mr. John Watlington, ait

apothecary of Reading, and an able bo-
tanift (my verv good friend) was buried.

5- Mr. Linyrecdved a gold chain froni

the King of Sweden.

November 2. Was the AilrologerS

fcaft.

December 12. Mr. Tredefcant and his

wife told me they had beeri k)ng confid«r-»

ing upon whom to beftow their clofet of
cnrioiities when th^y died, and at kfl had
rcfoived to give it unto me.

14. This afterhooil they gav6 their

fcrivener inftru£^ions to draw a deed ol

gift of the faid clofet to me«
J 6. 5 Hot. 30 rtiiliutes poji mend. Mr.

Tredefcant and his wife lealed and deli--

vered to me the 4eed of jift of ^ his ra^

jrities. •

"'^

1660. January 3. My tinek Anthcmy
Bowyer died,

March 2, I went intoAVarwickihirdt

April \\, I returned to Loudoa.
' * ' Juno
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June' 6. 4 Hor. 15 minutes pofi merid.

I firft became acquaint(^:d with Edmund
Walker Garter.

16. 4 //;?r. pojl meruL I firft IdfTed the

King's hand, being introduced by Mi%
Thomas Chiffinch. - .

18. 10 Hor. ante merid. was the feeond

time I had the honour to difcourie with
the King, and then he gave me the place

of Windfor Herald.

22. This day the warrant bears date.
'

' About this time the King appointed m«
to make a defcription of his medals, and
f had- them delivered into my hands, and
Henry the Vlllth s clofet aiiigned for my
ufe.

July 19/ This morning Mr. Secretary

Morris told me the King had a great kind-

nefs for me.
Auguft 6. Mr. Ayton, the King's chief

gentleman-uflier came to me into the

clofet, and told mfc, the- King had cova^

manded that I fhould have my diet at

the waiters tabk» which I accordingly

had. •

10. The Officers at Arms took the

oaths, and myfelf among them| Win^^
for Herald.

14. This afternoon was the* firft pub-»

lick meeting of th? Officers at Arms in th.Q

Herald's Office, -

Y 4 ««t
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2 1 . I prefented the King with the three

books I had paiUed, viz* Fajcicuius Che^
mkus^ ^beatrum Cbmicum^ and The Way
to BUfs.

September 3. My warrant ligned for the
Comptroller's Office in the Excife.

1 ^ . I deUvered my iaid warrant for the

Excife to the Commiffioners of Appeals.

October 24. 5 H$r. pofi merid. I came to

the Exciie Office^ and took polfei&on of
the Comptrolkr s Qffice.

I

Novoxiber 2. I was this night called to

the bar in the Middle Temple Hall.

7. I had my admittance to the bar in

the faid hall.

December 28. I took my oath» as

Comptroller of the fixcife before Baron
Turner.

166 1. January 15. I was admitted a
member of the Rgyal Society Grefham
College,

February 9. A warrant was figned by
the iiiixg for my being Sqcretaiy of Su-»

rinam in the Weft IiKiies.

April 3 . My patent for Comptroilerfliip

of the E^ci^ b^arp tefte.

1 3 • The King gave my Lord Chamber-*

lain order, to fettle me as the firft Herald^

l\\ cafe ar^y difputeflioald happen.

May 1 6. The grant of Arms tp.m?
from Sir Edward Byfh Clareocieux b^prs

d4t?»

June
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"June 28. John Wallh was fworn my^
deputy. '

*

'- 'November 6. Mr. Thomas Chiffinch

dined at my chamber in the Middle Tern-

pie.
• July' 12.' I chriftened Mt. Battler the

goldfmith's fon, William.

1662. January 26. I paid in 50/. the

half of n>y Royal Prefent to the King.

March 5. I fent a fet of Services ard

Anthems to Litchfield cathedral^ which
coft me 16/;

•

April 22. Mr- Joim Tredefcant died.

May 29. I was made one of the Com-*
iniiTioncrs^for recovering the King's goods.

• May 30.- My Father Backhoufe died this

evening at^Swallowfidd. -

This Barter Ttrm I preferred a bill in

Chancery againft Mrs. Tredefc^t, for

the rarities her hufband had fettled on me.
•June 17^ About 3 Ho'r. poji merid. the

. Commiffioners for the bfiice <A Earl Mar-*

fhal firft fat m Whitehall."*

This afternoon my father Backhoufe
was buried in Swallowfield church.

29. II Hor. 36 minutes ante merid. I-

firft kifled the <^cen*s hand.

. Auguft. I accompanied Mr. Dugdalc^

in his ' vifitation of Derby and Notting-
hamflilrcs. '

*
'

'
'

\
9. I bought Mr. Tumepemine's intereft

in the leafe of Homerich lands.

V'^' Sep-.
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September, I paid the other lialf of my
Royal prefent to the King, viz. 50/,

December 5. Ichriftened Caj>t?fia Whar-
tea.s daughter, Anae,

1^6 2- March. I accompanied Mr. Dug-
4a}€ in his viiitation of. St.^^rdihire

-atad Dcrbyfhire.

. May. Towards the end of this month

I chriilened Mr. Timothy £man s £on of

Windfor.

27. I fell ill of a feverifli difteniper.

July 6. I went towards Oxfprd^ at«

tending the body of Archbifliop Juxon.
Auguft 3. 9 jtfar. ante merid.- 1 began

my journey to acc<Knpany Mf. Dugdale in

his vifitations of Shroplhire and Chefliire,

Odober i o. I returned to XxMidon.

November 21. Mr. Povey brought the

Earl ot Peterborough to my chamber.

1664. January 19. Mr. Thcwnas firft

promifed me a place in the White Office.

February 5. The Benchers of the Mid-
dle Temple gi anted me an afllgnment of

my chamber in the Middle Temple,
8. My pifhire'was drawn by Mr.

Neve in my Herald's coat.

1 2. Mr. Dugdale fell (ick of a fever. .

.17-. I gave 20/. tow^igs the repair of

Litch&eld minlter.

March 17. I chrlftened Secundum fonta
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IVlay 1 8, My caiife came ta hearing in

Chancery ^gainft Mrs. Tredefcant.

June 17. I gave five volumes of Mr**
Dugdale's Works to theTemple L£fararyx

and had this acknowledgment.

Parliamentiun tentum i jtb die Junur
1664.

• • Ordered that Mr. Aflinlole of the ui^
^ ter bar have their Mafterihips tiianks for
• the books now prefented by him to their

< Maiterihips for the library.'

27. The White Office was opened^
wherein I was^ Comptroller.

, July 16. I having bought the third part

ef my chamber upon the death c£ Mr.
Perrot, the bench this day gave me
aiiignment of it.

Augufl 9. Grand day at the reading in

the Middle Teimpk^ wliereat I was one oi
the Stewards.

1665. February 8. About 8 Hor. ante

mini. Mr. Thomas gave a warrant of
attorney to confefs a

j
udgment to me of

^200/.

17. Sir Edward Bifli fealed his deputa-
tion of me for viiiting Bsrkihire.

May 1 1 . I began to make my vifitation

•f Berkihire at Reading.

Auguft 26, 1 went towards Blyth Hall;

This
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•

This year about 1 5 of July (the plague

cncreafmg) I retired to Roe Barnes, and
the ' following winter compbfed a good

part of my work of the Garter there.

1666, January 17. 1 beftowed ou the

Bailiffs of Litchfield a large chafed filver

bowl and cover^ which cdk me 231. 8 s.

6d.

June. I prefented the publick library at

0%£oxd with three folio volumes, contain*

ing a defcription of the Confalar and Im-
perial Coins there, which I had formerly

made and digefted, being all fairly tran^

fcribed with my own hand. In acknow-

^tdgmfttt of which the following was en«

tied in tlie regiHer of bcuefaciurs

Elias Afhmole armiger, & Regius Fe^^

cialis de Wmdejore^ vir prajiantijjimus & ret

antiguaria perittl/imus^ accurattjfimum anti^

quorum Numlfmatum Laudentium Catalogiwt

in trta volumtna dtJiriSutum concinmvit, &
Bibliotbeca Bodkiana dono dedit,

Auguft. This month I went to Blyth

Hall, and returned the fame month.
September 2. The dreadful fire of Lon^

don began, '

'

Oftobpr 4* I £for. 30 minutes po/l'

merid. Ibme oi my books, carried to my
coufin Moyfe's, were y^turned to my chain-*

bef at the Temple,
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'

II. I Hor. 30 mmvitts poji merid. my
- firft boatful of books, which were carried

to Mrs. Tredefcant's the 3d September,

were brought back to tire Temple.

i8* ^ Poji mertd. all the reft of :my
things wci C brought thence to the Tern-
Die*

'

1667. May 2 1- I bought Mr. John
Booker s ftudy of books, and gave 140A

•for theirtv '
'

'

July 16. I went to Warwickfliire.^

24. ' rtetumed to London. . .

- '31. I w^nt again towards; Warwick-
fhire. • • ^,:!:'* : .-^^

Auguft 2 1 . I returned to Roe Barnes.

November 25. I took a kale of tke

Moggs in Litchfield fram the Bailiffs,; an4
this day paid 20/. part of 40/. fine* : r/i

1668, January 11; I:paidfx>Mr;'Row--

lins 20I. the remaining part. of my fine

for the Moggs at Litc&fiejkl..

April I. 2 Hor, ante ^ncrld. thciiLady

Mainwaring, my wife, died. '

- .

25. Mr. Jofeph Williamfon and .Dr.
Thomas Smith (afterwards Bilhop of Gar-

* Iffie) dinect with me at^ my chamber ift the
' Temple. ' //^r '* *

•uL
Junt 9. 5 H^f^.^pqfi merid. the Lords

- CommilTioners of the Treafury appointed

me to execute the Office of Aocomptaat
General in the Eicife and Country Ac-
comptant. . 1* , : . ' ; ^

15.
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' ^ 1 J* J SSr. meridi they »pp«iifitc!d

mt to e»cute Ae pdaite tif C^Mlaitry Ac-

.comptant iu the £xcifei

Auguft to. I went towards SkytkiBliL
'26. I returned to London.

JBfptetnhiKr 4. 7 £!?r. 30 omHl^ Mi
tnerid, I concluded with Mr. Laurence fQr

. Jus houfe in Shire Lane. At 7 ^r. pofi

«mn^. lie fealed JiisMignment to me.
16. Doctor Currer, the Chytaic^ Pjby-

fician, my jnoft entire frien4> .^isd.:

Oflober .1. He was buried at St. Cle-

^.ment Danes; .and Dr. William Floyd

preached his funeral iermon Noveml^ i.

November 3. I married Mrs. Elizabeth

Dugdale» daughter tP William Pugdale,

Efq. NoiToy King of Arms, at Lincoln's

Inn Chapel. Dx. .WiiUam Floyd married

Us, and her £ather gave her. The wedding

-•was. finilhed at 10 hor. foji meridi

December 3^ Ik»&or William Fl^d
married.

29 « Juftinian Pagitt, Efq. died.

1069. January 2. Mn Juftiniati Pagitt

was buried at St. Giles's in the hdds;
April 15. Mr; Rofe, the Kii^'a

dener, and myfelf, went to Mrs. Tredef-

Cant's, and thence 1%o .Capta^ Foiikr's at

.goutli Lambeth, where I Jirft was .4t-

^quaiIIted with him. -
.

^ 17.;:Mf.^ Ohterdmcgh (Seclfttary to die

Royal Society) fent me a letter, tbat Coupt

Maga-
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JMagalotti would vifit mc at my chamber^
4Erom the Prince of Tufcaiiy.

- . 19. Couxrt Magalotti. aad two . other
^ndeteen of the Prince of Tufcany's
xhkf attendaats, came to.xny:chainiiejD.t0
fee my library and coins.

27, I felt the firft toiich of the gout,
in my great toe, on my ikfiLfoqt, .and:in
jny left fore-fiffger.
-

' June 5. I and my wife wentto tf<!yft?CTi

to vifit Mr. JLiily,

^ 1 4, We returned to London. : -
:.

:

July'^^ I went towards? Oxford.

9. The poffeirion of tlic Theatre (built

by Dr. Shelden Archbifhop of Canteriim^
was taken by the Vice Chancellor.

I received the honQun af beingjnade a
Doctor of Phyfick at Oxford.

Auguft II. I and my wife went again
taMr.Ully's. . :T

22. Sir William BackhouTe of Swallow^
field.dicd.

September 3. 1 retui'aed lo London from
Mr. Lilly s.

Mrs- Dorcas Pagitt, wife to Juftiniaa
JPa^tt, Efq. was buried.

21. I went towards Swallowfield tb
'^rve at tbecfimeral of Sir ^Ji^iLUam ^ack-
houfe.

',x

L . 28 . He was buried at Swallowfield.

'

29. .1 letnieaie ^ UamedkljiJiaiids
H. Aldrich for feven years^

No-
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. Novemb. 3, This evening Dr. Yates^

Principal of Brazen-Nofe -GDllege, pre*^

ientod me with a diploma from the uni-

vcrfity of Oiifard, for my degree of Doc-

tor of Phyfiek, between fix and feven at

night. .

'

/' About the middle of December, my
fri^odihip began to be renewed with Dr.

Wharton, which had been difcontinoed

ioc jaoany years^ by reafon of his nnhaad-

fome and unfriendly dealing with me. :

1670. March 14. I beftowed a grave-

ftone on Mr. Booker formerly, and this

liay paid for it 7 it had this infcripCioii in

capital letters. •

.

!

\t^e oblivioiid cGntereretur urna

Johannis Booker! Ajirologi

J, ' ^ 1 • , qui fati teffit \ ' *

Vl/d Idus Aprilis, Anno Cbrijii JuHm9
'

Hoc till pofuit a??:Gris ??2onumentumm •

: iiiias. Aihmoie :
. *

Armiger. . * ' .

1 6. 1 was entertained byMo^fieur Lioii**

•.berg, the Swedifh Envoy. '

•

^u^ained. the-^King's- warrant- to

my book of the Garter.

Mas§ 5.. ,The I Earl of Anglefea vifited

vBicixt^myxhamher in the Temple. .

%
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^ 10. I din«d at Sir Charks Cotterel's

With the Danifh Envoy, and after dinner

they went to my chamber in the Temple 1

where I fo fatisfied the Envoy touching

the King of Sweden's precedence in tl^

Order before his mafter's, that he there*-

upon waved the further profecution ojf

that affair.

June 22. Captain Burgh, my old «acf

quaintance^ died.

July 5. The Lord Hatton, my much
honoured friend, died this, morning.

^

I fell ill of a furfeit ; but thanks be to

.Cod| I recovered the next day.

9^ I dined with the Swediih Envoy.'

27. Sir Gilbert Talbot, Mailer of the

Jewel Houfe> and Mr. Jofeph William*
fun, dined at my chamber in the Temple-

Augult 19. Six Hor. pq/l merid. my
coufio Moyfe of Tottenham, died.

24. Mylelf and wife went to Captain
Wharton's, at Greenwich.

Sept. 25. Eleven Ror. 30 minutes ante

merid. I became acquainted with the

Count de Moxuoux, Envoy from the Duke
qf Savoy.

Oclob. 8. I moved my Lord Arch-
billiop of Canterbury for a licence for

Mr. Lilly, tp pra^ife phyfick ; which he
granted.

Nov. 18. I fell ill of the gout, in my
great toe on tlie right foot.

2
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20. I blpd with leeches, and was Well

the next monungv
167 1 . Jah. 9i My lifter Dugdalc died*

13; I became acquainted with Mr* Pe-

ter Arnold the Chymift.

April 4. My brotheif Dugdale maificd

to Mrs. Pigeon.

May 16. I let a leafe of my houfe in

Litchheld^ to Mr« Edmund Falkinghanii

for 7 years.

July 2b. I went towards Blyth*Hall

with my wife.
* 31. I came to Litchfield.

Aug. I o. I and my wife went to Litch-

field, where we were entertained by the

Baililis at a dinner, and a great banquet.

15. We went to the Earl of Denbigh

at Newnham.
18. Four /for. pojl merid^ I arrived at

London.
S^pt. 21. I went again towards Blyth*

^
iiaii:

•

Oftob. 5. I came to Litclifield, wher«

I met my brother Mainwaring.
16. I and iny wife returned to London.

19. My brother Mainwaring came to

' London.
Decetob. 7. My brother Mainwaring

•took his oath as one of my deputies:

did Mr. Street.

1672* Jan. 24. I was entertained at

dinner by the Venetian Agent.
, May&»
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*• May 8. Two Hor. 40 minutes,

meriJ. 1 prefented my booil^ of the Garter
to the King. -

'
*

'

' "
'

July 20. I and my wife went to Mr.
Lilly s, whereweftaycdtiUSeptemberthe 2d.

Aug, 20. My good friend Mr. Wale,
fent. me Dr. Dee^s .oxiginal books and
papers.

S^pt. 14. Tlie Earl of Peterborough
having about June, by the Duke of York s

command, called at my . chamber in the

Temple, for one ofmy books ofthe Garter,
to carry to the Duke, then at fea ; the

Duke received it with much pleafure, and
the Earl believed he had read it all over,

27. Mr, Philip Floyds patent pafled

the Great Seal for the reverfibn of my
office of Comptroller of the Excife,

0<5tob. 12. Ten ^'^^r. 30 minutes ante

merid. I fprained my right foot.

17. The Earl of Peterborough pre-

fented me to the Duke of York, who
told me he had read a great part of my
book; that I had done a great deal of
honour to the Order of the Garter j that

I had taken a great deal of pains therein %

and deferved encouragement^ 9 Hor. 20
mniutes a^jte merid.

Decemb. 17. Being at the Treafury

chamber, the Lord Treafurer Clifford very

courteoufly invited me to his lodgings in

the court.

Z 2 20.
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!2of. t waited dri him^. and was received

with great kindfifcfs/

23. The Efirl of Briftol gave great

commendations of my book ; and faid, * he

^ thought the Knights of the Garter were

* obliged to prcfent me with fome con-

* fiderable gift^ and that himfelf would

* move it/
* 1673. Jan II. This evening I fat with

the Lord Trcafure^r two hours.

27. Ten Hor. 40 minutes anfe merll

the Earl of Bedford gave his approbation,

with great cbmmehdation of my* book of

the Garter.

. Feb. 3. Ten Hor. miTivttcs oAte meril

I delivered my petition to the Earl of Ar-

lington, for the cuftom of paper, with a

defire of his opinion about it. He an-

'fwered, it was but a reafonablp requdt,

and he would conifer with the Lord Trea-

furer about it, before he moved the King;

and tliat he would do me fervice.

13. Eight Hor. 20 minutes pq/i merii^

1 move4 the Lord Treafurer for my ar-

rears of my penfion as Windfor Herald,

and to favour my petition for getting the

cultom of fome paper. The firft he faid

fhould be done ; and to the fecond, he
|

.would be my friend : and fo he was.

March 13. My book of the Garter was

fent to Captain Bartie, to be prefented to

the King of Denmark*
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t6. I grew indiipofed with a fulaefs in

my ftomacli ; but talyng fome phyfick, I

grew well.

25. The Earl of Denbigh came to my
houfe to vifit me^

. April 2. Seven Hor. pojl merid, coming
from Windfor in a coach with Sir Ed-

. ward Walker^ the coach overturned^ and
I Ipralned my left wrift. -

ly. I delivered my book of tlie Garter

to Sir John Finch, to prefent it to the

Duke of Tufcany.
May 24. I received the Lord Trca-

furer's warrant for one hundred and fix

pounds, thirteen IhilHngs, and four pence^

the arrears of my pcnuon.

June 18. 1 r^eiived my Privy-Seal for

fpur hundred pounds out of the cuftom
of p^per, which the King was pleafed to

bellow upon me, for my wofk of the

Garter,

29. I was let blood.

July 4. The learned and ingenious Siy

Robert Murrey died.

Sept. 29. I renewed my leafe of Ho-
merich lands, from the vicars of I^tch-*

field.

Odob. 4. I and my wife carac from
Herfliam to London, having fpent 4 focd
part of the fummer with Mr, Lilly. .

12. The Lady Farfter, Sir jtj,um£r«y

fgi'f^er'^ widow, died.

Z 3 Novemba
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Novcmb. 8. This morning Dr. Whar-
ton was found almoft dead in his bed of

an apoplexy, and paify on his left fide.

12. He fent for me at midnight, and

becaufe fome differences had formerly fallen

out between us» he defired to be recon-

ciled to me : which he was.

15. Ten Hor. 15 minutes ante merlin

Dr. Wharton died, and was buried in

Bafmghall church in a vault.

Decemb. 3. Dr. Teme, the phyfician,

died this evening. He was buried at St.

Andrew's Underfl^aft the 7th of January
following.

1674. Feb. 25. Nine Hor. 30 minutes

ante merid. I defircd Mr. Hayes, the Earl

Marlhal's Secretary, to move his Lord,

to give me leave to refign my Herald s

place'.

April 2. The Earl Marfhal came to fee

my chamber m the Temple.

13. He gave me a George; in gold,

which his grandfather wore when he

. went Embaniuior into. Germany.
' ?4. My wife and I went to Mr. Lilly's,

'Vfhere we ikyed till the 8th of September
following.

May 29. About Five pojl merid. the

order was made in the Chapter Houfe at

Windfor, for recommending me to the

Knight3 of the Garter,

June
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June 20. I dined with the Duke of
Lauderdale at Ham, whither he had in-

vited me, and treated me very kindly,

July I . Sir John Davis^ fome time of
Panborne in Berkfliire, died.

* 2o. I met 'wdth Mr. Thomas Henfhaw
upon his return from Denmark, having

brought me a gold chain, and that King's

medal thereat, from the laid King.

27. I firft fpake with the Prince Elec-

tor of Brandenburgh's Envoy.
Augufl I. I lent Mr. Edward Hop-:

kins four hundred pounds, upon a mort-
gage of his lands in Little Pipe near Litchw

field.

^ 4. Sir William Swan, die King's Re--

lident at Hamburgh, gave me an account

of his fending my books of tlie Garter to

the Duke of Saxony, and Prince Eleftor

of Brandenburgh, and gave me a letter

from the faid Prince.

Sept. 17. I waited on the King, and
fhewed him the gold chain the King of
Denmark fent me : he liked it well, and
gave me leave to wear it.

Oftobcr 2. Eleven Hor. 30 minutes
ante merid. I and my wife firfl entered my
iioufe at South-Lambeth.

, 5. This night Mr. Tredefcant was
xianger of being robbed, but mpft ftrange-

ly prevented. ^
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28. I waited on the Earl Marihal^ to

gain his leave for difpofing ofmy Herald's
place. He told me I was a perfon of that

ability, that he was loadi to leave me ; and
put off the diicoorfe to a further time.
Novemb, 17. I received a cafe of ex-

cellent piftols, and a filvcr hilt for a

fword, fern toe as a prefent^ from the £ari
of Caftlemaine, from Liege.

26. Mrs. Tredefcant being willing to

deliver up the rarities to me, I caiiied

icveral of them to my houfe.

Decemb. i ; I began to remove the reft

of the rarities to my houfe at Souths
Liambeth.

2. This night my affair about the en-

larging my control upon the cxmnties^

was fettled.

18. Mr. Lilly fell fick, and was let

blood in the left foot, a little above the

ancle : new moon day before^ and the

funeclipfedt

20. Mr, Lilly had a great pain in his

left legi . which lafted twenty fopr hoars^p

and put him into a great fever.

23 » My wife went to lee him.

26 f I went to vifit him alfo.

.28, The humour being fixed in two
idaces iipon the top of his left foot (pne

b§ing the place he was let blood in) and
now grown ripe, they were lanced by Mr.
4gar, ail apothecary (and no lefs a good

• ' furgeon)
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jTurgeon) of Kingfton: after which he

began to be at more eafe> and the fever

abated,
• I was prefoit at the operation.

1675. Jan. 6. I wore the chain of gold,

fent me from the King of Denmark, be->

fore the King, in his proceeding to the

chapel, to offer gold, frankinisenie, and
myrrh.

20. The Earl of Winchelfea, Sir Wil-
liam Swan, and Mr. Thynn, were en-
tertained at my chamber in the Temple.
' 29. This afternoon I obtained the £ari
Maiflials leave to refign my Herald

s

place.

Feb. 10. Colonel Gervais HpIUs, a
Mafter of the Requefts, died. ^

2 1 . Two Hor. poji merid. I fealed the

rounterpart of Mr. Hopkins's mortgage
of Little Pipe in com. Stafford, to me for

four hundred pounds.

25. Mr. Dethick ofiered me three hun-
dred pounds, if I would refign my He-
Tald^s place to him.

March i . This night Mr. Sandford of-

fered me the like fum, if I would refign

it to him.

9. Colonel Gervais Hollis s body was
carried through London, towards Mans-
field in Nottinghamftiire, whej^e he was
buned.

24. Lqrd
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24. Lord Hatton and his fifters dined

with me.
26. Mr. Smith, of Moorfields, died:

be had an excellent good libraiy of books.

April 17. My brother Dugdale having

agreed with nie for my Herald's place,

tins morning moved the Earl Marihal

that he might fucceed me ; which he

granted.

The fame morning I agreed with my
carpenter for building the additional rooms

I made to my houfe at South-Lambeth,

27. Tins afternoon Sir William Swan

told me, the Priiige Eiedoj: of Branden-

burgh had given order for a prefcnt to

me, an^ tli^t it lay ready for me at H^m-
(burgh.

M^y I , Ten Hor. 30 minutes ante meriL

J and my wife came to my hpuie at Sputh*

]Uambeth, to lie there.

5. Ten Hor. 20 minutes ante mend, I

]sud the iirit ilone Qf my n^w building

there.

20. This day Monfieur Swcrene, the

prince Elcftor of Brandenburgh's Envoy,

came to yifit me at my chai|ii>er in th?

Temple.
. ^^5. My wife, in getting up of her horfe

.near Farnham Caftle, fell dpwn, and

hurt the h^uler.pfL^t of her h^nd and left

Ihoulder.

June$,
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June 6. Mr. Richard Hodgklnfon (my
old friend, and fellow gentleman of the
Ordnance in the garrilbn of Oxford) was^

buried.

25^ Six Hot. 20 namtts ante merid. thti

foundation of SL Taul s Church in Lon-
don was laid.

' 27. Dr. Barlow (my old and worthy
friend) was confecrated Bilhop of Lincoln:

July 15. This morning aViry of fewers

fet out my brick wall made towards the

highway, at my houfe at South-Lambeth.
2 1 • Four Hor. poft merid. I furrendered

my Herald's place to his Majefty in Chan-
cery, before Sir—* Clerk, one of the
Mailers of that court.

Aug. 28. One Hor. 40 minutes
merid. I and my wife came to dwell at

xny houfe in South-Lambeth.
06lob. 7. Monf. la Mere (lately fent

from the Prince of Orange to his Majcfty)

gave me a vilit at my chamber in the

Temple.
• 8. I firfl: became acquainted with Mon- ^

fieur Spanheim, the Prince £le£tor Pala-*

tine's Envoy to his Majefty ; 9 Hor. 30
- minutes ante merid. He was the Prmce

Eleftor Palatine's Plenipotentiary at Co-
logne ; and there Sir Jofeph Wiiiiarni'on

delivered to him my book of the Garter,

to prcfcat to tlic faid PrincQ,

• ^ z6. My
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z6. My brother Dugdale was created

Windfor Herald.

27. Mr. Thomas Rofs (tutor to th«

Duke of Monmouth) died.

29. Between .nine and ten Hor. poji

mertd. my ancle Ralph Afhmole died*

Novemb. 2. I fell ill of a cold.

• '7. Great pain in my farther tooth, on
the left fide of my upper jaw, which con-

tinued three or four day^.

16. Eleven Har. ante merid. I began td

plant my gaxden walls with fruit-trees.

This day Robert Chaloner, Lancafter

Herald^ died.

Deccmb. 4. I firft became acquainted

with Mr. Butler, chaplain to the Duke of

Ormond, and an able aftrologian.

1676. Feb. 27. Sir Thomas Chicheley

and Sir Jonas Moore came to dine witli

me.
March lo. I fell ill of the toothach,

and the fartheil tooth in the upper f^de of

my left jaw was very Ipofe.

29. My teeth fell loofer, and put me
to 16 great trouble^i I could not chew my
meat for a week.

3 1 . My brother Harrifon of Litch&eld«

^ed.
April 6. I was afflifted with the vertigo,

and drew out my tooh that bad fo greatly

troubled me.
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7, The officers of Arms feeming un-
willing to let me have the funeral-turn,

which was my due, I acquainted the Earl

Marftial with it : and this day, >Sir Tho*
taas St. George waking on liim, he told

him, he would have me have the bm^t
of it. Plis Lordfliip afterwards told me, '

that he faid to Sir Thomas, ^ That he
^ cftecincd me the befl' officer in the of-
* ficej and if he could have perfuaded me
* to have ftaid in the office, I ihould not
« have wanted the beft employment, an4
< have been ^rnade the fore-horfe in the
* team ; and that I had deferved greatly,

^ in getting money for rebuilding tab
* office/

Apr. 16. This evening the gout took
tne in my 1^ foot^ and held me for a
fortnight.

Aug. 8. I fell ill of a looieneft, and
had above twenty ftools.

Sept. 4. Mr. Ogilby died.

November 20. I fell ill of the gout in

my left toe : This fit held me a fortnight.

Decemb. 18. My old friend Major
Brooke, the itationer, died.

22. He was buried.

1677. Feb. 6. My uncle Ralph Afli-

mole's widow died.

7. In the afternoon I took cold in my
head.

14. I took cold in my right ear.

I 19. Mr.
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19. Mr. Richard Edlin, one of my
clerks, died this night.'

20. Sir Edward Walker, Garter, died

fuddenly.

.

21 9 23, 25. I took pi/e maeri which
did me much good.

21. Mr. Richard Edlin was buried in

St. Alhallow's Church-Yard.
22. The Biftiop of Saliibury wrote to

me, that he had moved the King to be-

ftow Garter's place upon me. I wrote

back to excufe my accepting of it, with

deiires to move no further on my behalf.

26. The Earl Marflial fent his Secre-

tary, Mr. Hayes, to have my opinion,

whether Gaiter's place was hi the King's

or his difpofe. I gave my opinion, that

ijt was in the King's difpofaL

Mar. 6. The Bifliop of Saliibury came
to my houfe, to acquaint me with the

Kind's command, that I fliould affift him
in making good tlie King's title to Gar-
ter s place.

28. 7 JJor. ante mend. I laid tlie foun-

dation of my back buildings to my houfe

at South-Lambeth.

30. There was a hearing before fome
of the Lords of the Council and fome

Knights of the Garter, between the King
and Earl Marfhal, at which Garter's place

was adjudged to be fulely in the King's

difpofai, _ •

;

31. Mr»
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3 1 . Mr. Bartie eameftiy prefTed me to

accept of Garter's place, intimating my
Lord Treafurer thought me htteft for it| ^

,

which I excufed : neverthelefs he gave me
an opportunity to fpeak with my Lord,
which when I had, I forebore faying any
thing of this matter to him.

Apr. I. Mr. Bartie fct more eameftiy

upon me to be Gaiter ; but I abfolutely

refufed.

2. My father Dugdale was pitched upon
to be Garter, and the King gave his con-
fent : whereupon the Earl Marfhal fent

for him out of Warvvickilure by tiiis

night's poft,

10. My father Dugdale came to town.
• II. The Earl Marfhal told my father

Dugdale, that I had carried myfelf very

fairly in the matter between him and the
King, touching Garter's place.

May 10. 9 Hor. ante merid. The firft

foundation of the rebuilding of Cheapfide

, was laid.

12. About noon I fprained my right

foot, neai- my ancle. •

24. My father Dugdale was created

Garter, principal King at Arms.
25. He was Knighted.

June I . He took his oath in a chapter,

called to that purpole.

7. My Lord Treafurer agreed to hav€ my
comptiol continue upon the vouchers.

July
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July 2- I fealed a leafe of my houfe

in Litchfield to Mn Falkingham, fcv

eight years.

Another td Henry Aldrich of the landi

in Homerich, for fcven years.

Another to Mr* William Webb, of the

Moggs in Litchfield, for eleven years.

lo. I made a feaft at my houfe in

South-Lambeth^ iii honour of my benct

factors to my work of the Garter.

Aug. 1 4 1 r'eceived four hundred pounds,

being the mortgage-mottcy I formerly lent

upon Mr* Hopkin s eliate, at Little Pipe

near Litchfield. .

Sept, lo. I Hor. pojl nterid^ Mr. Rofe,

the King's gardener, died,

17. Count Walleftcin, Envoy Extra-

ordinary from the Emperor, Marquis dc

Efte Borganidnim, Envoy Extraordinary

from the King of Spain, Monficur Svverene,

Envoy Extraordinary from the Prince

Eleftor of Brandcnburgh, and the Count

of Flamburgh, bellowed a vifit on me at

my houfe at South-^Lambeth.

28. There was a fire in the Inner Teaii

pie.

Oft, 4. Mr. Loggan began to draw my
pifture in black lead.

16. My Lord Bifhop of Oxford gave

me a vifit at Mr. Loggan's.

.3a . Myne Heere van ZeeUn (Secretary

to the Pnnce of Orange) came to vifit ntf

at my chamber in tlie Tempie^ \
^uv.

I
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•'N6v. 4. Mr. Rawlins, Town-clcrk of'

Litch&eld, acquainted me, that Mr* Kii
chard Dyott, Parliament-^man for that

rit}% was likely to. die, and that the Bai-

lifFsi &CC. were willing to chufe me in his

xoom : but I aniwereid, I had no incli-

nation to accept .of that honour^ and
therefore defired him to give my thanks to -

all that were &> well aife^ed to me,
10. Myne Heere van Zeelin, and the

Dutch EmbaHadors^ came to my kouie to

vifit me.
Dec. 10. Dodor Plot {a) came to me»

to requeft me to nominate him to bfe

Readei, at Oxford, of the philofophical

lednure upn natund things. I told him
the xinivcrlity liked him, he fliould have

tnyfuftVage.

19. 2 Hor. l>oJl mertd. Mrs. Ogilby died.

This mormng my tooth, next my fore«

toothf in my upper jaw, was very looie,

and I eafdy pulled it out.

Having recdved feveral letters froift

Litchfield, to requeft me to ftand for a
Parliamem-man there : I at length t:on«

fentcd, provided It was not too late : and
upon attempting it hy others for me,
found it was>foi for I fouhd the

magiftrates and friends not ib cordial to

•ftie as I expe6ied, and tiiM^Ofe drew off

and would not ftand.

{a) S(e Appendix.

A a 1628.
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1678. Fdi. 9. Out of my middle tMth^

in my lower jaw, was broke out while I

.was at dinner^

Mar. 23. The gout took mie m my
right toe*

Apr* 4. 1 1 Hot. 30 minutes ante merid.

my wife told me, that Mrs. Ticdefcant

was found drowned in her poud. She

was drowned the day bdFore about noon^ •

M appeared by fome circumibui€6.

^ 6. 8 Hot. pft nurid. She was buiied in

a vault in Lambeth Churchyard, where

Jher hulband and hi$ ion John had been

formerly laid. - • -
^

22. I removed the pictures from Mrs.

/Tredefcant's houfe to mine^ *

.

'

r May II. My Lord Bifhop of Oxford,

and Dr. Nicholas, Vice-Chancellor of Ox-
fiwd, gave me a. vifit at my houfe, j.Jfbr.

JO min* ante merid.

,
June 1 8., Mr. Lea and his wife's re-

leafe to me of the one hundred pounds I

was to pay after Mrs. Tredefcant's death,

^bears date* .

'

- J*dy 17.. Abput eight of the clock this

imoming I.was ferved<with.a*iubpoc;na out
^of the Chancery, at Mr. Seaiies s fuit. -

: ;;Aug. 5. iXhe Earl: of Peterborough
rCame to vifit me at my chamber in the

iXemple, and to fee.my coUe<3ion of coins,

Sept. 28. . I took my. purging pills.

29. I bled wdth leeches.
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1679* J^n. 46. 10 Uor^ poji mend. Th^
fire in the Temple began next room to

my chamber, and, burned my library, &c.
Man 25. I entered upon the houfe and

ground adjoining to my houfe at iiouth-

Lambetli, whick Mr* Bartholmew let me
a leafe of.

•

Barthoimew fealed^my leafe.

April I firft became acquainted with
tKe Loid Roberts

June 8. I went to Sir -Napier, at

Gredt Linford in Buckinghamlhire, and
came thither next day 8 Hc?\ pofi ?nerid.

14. I returned to London.

27- I vifitcd MonfieUr Spanheim.

Anig* 1 5, My Lord Grace of Canter-
bury, (Dr. Sancroft) cakne to vifit me at -

my houfe, and fpent a great part of the

day with me in my ftudy.

25. 8ir Jonas Moore, Surveyor of the

Ordnance^ and my old friend, died.

Sept. 2. Sir Jonas Moore was buried in

the Tower -Church. .

About the end of October I was muck
troubled with the vertigo.

1680. Mar. 15. % poJi merid. I fidl ili

of the gout in my left great toe.

20. It fell into my right great toe, and
this fit held me for five weeks.

Apr. 17. My wife fell ill of a rhfiu^y

A a 2 June
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June 28. The Countefs of Clarendon

came to Wfit me and my wife*

. July 26. The Archbiftiop of Canter-

bury s iiiier and niece came ta vifit my
wife,

Sept. 6. The Earl of Radnor, Lord Pre-

fident of the Council, with his Lsij and

.daughters, dined at my houfe.

15. 5 Hor. 30 minutes pojl mend. Sir

Charles Cotterell prefentcd me to the

Prince Eleftor Palatine, in the Council-

chamfaer» ' wkofe hand I killed^ and had

much difcourfe with him about the Order

of the Garter^ into which he was ready

to be elefted.

16. 1 Hor. poji merid. I prefented the

(aid Prince with one of my books of the

Carter; which he courteouOy received:

and now I had much difcourfe with him.

18. Sir Charles Cotterell told: tne this

morning, ^ that one of the Prince Eleelor's

gentlemen came t4> liim the day before^

to defire me to dine with him this day.

Hereupon I attended him accordingly, and
he placed next himfelf, bn his left

hand, and received me with great rdpeft

;

knd wthen he rofe, took me aitdt^ and told

irie he had heard much of my Worth and
iefteem, and defired to have a correipon-

dence with me, afteir:he returned into his

ciountry. '

. ^

^ \ i • Sept, 24.
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Sept. 24. This between eleven and
twelve, my efteemed good friend Mr.
John Stanie(by of Clement s-Inh died* .He
fell fick at Noi thampton the 17th inflant,

between eleven and twelve of the clocks

as he was coming towards London from
his native country, Derbyfliire. He was
buried the 26th of Scprtember at night, in

a vault, in St. Clement Danes church,

under the feats belonging to the gentlemen
of Clement's-Inn. He gave me this le-

gacy by his will, viz. * IT'EM, 1 give

' to my honoured friend Elias Aihmole
* Efq. and his wife, each of them a ring
* of twenty fliillings value, and likewife

* what books in my ftudy he ftiall pleafe

« to make choice of (many of them being
' his noble gift to me after I- had* loft

* many of my own by the fire . at my
* Camber)*'
* I he Prince Eleftor Palatine, at his

departure, on September 18, put a me-
dal of gold into Sir Charles Cotterell's

hands, which had his father's pifture on
the one fide, and efcutcheon of .his

arms on the other, fupported by a lion

;

and bad9 him. to deliver it to me, and to

aiTure me, that when he came home, he
. would alfo fend me one of Ins own.

27. This day. Sir Charles Cotterel fent

the m^dal. • -
•

*

*

*
- • • A a 3 November
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November 4. Mr; Bartholomew fealed

me a new leafe of my houfe, 6cc. in Souths

Lambeth.
16. I received from the hands of Sir

Robert Southwell, lately returned from

Berlin, a gold chain with a medal, from

the Eleftor of Brandenhurgh, It is com-
pofed of ninety linlcs of philagreen links

in great knobs, moft curious work. Up-
on the one fide is the Eleftor's effigy, on
the other, the view of Strallfund, and

made upon the rendition of that city into

his hands. It weighs twenty two ounces.

29. i waited on the King, and ac-

quainted him with the honour the Elec-

tor had done me, and (hewed him the

chain. He liked it well^ and commended
the worhmanihip. . .

t68i. Feb. 9. Mr. William Chiffinch,

Clofet-rkeeper to the King, dined at my
houfe, and then told me that his nephew
Thomas Chiffinch (fon to Thomas Chif-*

fiineh, my moft worthy friend) died the

week before.

' March 1 5* Between nine and ten mU
merid. Mr. Butkr, the minifter and aftro-p-

logian, brought me acquainted with Sir

Edward Deering, brother to Sir Edward
Deering, now one of the.Lords Cqmrnif-
iioners of the Treafury.

April c. Having been very lame in the

hoUow or my right foot moft part of the

a winter
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winter (occafioned, as I fuppofe, by ap-

plying pultices. tx> my gout^ which relaxed

-my tendons) this evening my pains were

fi> cncrealld I. could fcarce go, and put
me into fo great a. heat, that I became
very feveriih, and my urine pricked me
fore as it came from me.

6. I took my ufual fweat, which made
me well, and ftrengthened my. tendons^

fo that the next day I went to London,
and walked much up and down the itreets»

without any pain : at night I became hot,

axid flept ill*

9 . II Hot. 45 minutes poji meriiL I fell

iato a cold fit of an ague, which, with
the hot fit, held me feven iKmrs.
' r r. I took, early in the morning, a

good dofe of Elixir, and hung thrae^ders
about my neck, and they drove my ague-

^way '
^ Deo gratias.

>i4. DnOunning, Btihop'of Ely, came
this afternoon to vifit me at my houfe,-

and ftmd' in my fludy till night.

May 19. My worthy friend and my
neighbour, both at the Temple and in
the country, Thoaias Siderfin Efq; died,

aear Epfpm, about 4 Hor. poji mend. .

24. Mr. Siderfin was buried in Lam-
beth Church.

25. At the end iqf dinner Mr. Lilly's

left fide of his mouth was drawn afide,.

but recQYWd again*

^ '30. Thii
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. 30. This evening the dead palfy ftiued

on the left fide of my old friend Mr.
William Lilly, astrologer*'

June 2. Mr. Lilly took a vorait: at

Bi^t he took his bed«

4* I went to vifit him» but found him
beyond hope.

9* 3 Hot. mU merid. Mr. Lilly died«

. 10.8 Hor, poji merid. He was buried in

the chancel of Walton Church.
1 2. 1 bought Mr. Lilly's library of bpok^

of his widow for fifty pounds.

12. I fold one of my chambers at the

' Temple to Mr.—— Holt, for one hun-

dred and thirty eight poimds ; and in this

evening he was admitted.

17. This day my god-daughter—^tlie
only child of my neighbour Thomas Si-:

derfin Efq; died.

July I. Mr. Sawbridge the Aatipner,^

an cdd friend Mr. Lilly's and mine,

4ied.

6« Mr. Sawbridge was buried in the:

middle aifle of St. Bridget Chmch in Fleet-

lircet. "

•

. This day my wife went towards Blytlf^

Hall, with Sir William Dugdale» her fa*

tber,. to vifit her mother.
'

Aug. 12. Sir George Wharton died at

Enhdd between one and two in the mom-
Jpg.

J 8. My wife returned J&omBlyth-HalL
t . 25. Sir
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J. a;/ Sir Ccoi|^ Wharbxi wis buried itr

fiko Tower.
/ September- 19. My wife iiiifcarried, hav«

2. I took my fweat for the preventioa of
the gout.

4. About 8 Hor. ante metid. I fell fick

of the cholick, which held me with fharp

pains, efpecially on my right Ade» for 24
hours ; and then I was prefently cafed, by

applying bayrfait and bran, heated in a
frying-pan 5 but before nothing eUe could

eafeme.
24. Mr. Thomas FhUman came to my^

houfe to vifit me.
Novonber i. Mrs. Lilly came to my;

houfe, and fta) ed a week.

4. About 9 Hot. mtte merid. I fealed an
afTignment of my judgment of 1200/. for- -

merly given me by Sir Robert ThomaSir
and about an hour after/ received from
Sir Robert Clayton 800/. a compohtiou
agreed oq with Sir Robert Thomas^ out

of which I gave him 70 A

. JDecember 1 8« {a) About 4 foji rnerHr

my dear mother-iii-lavv^ the Lady Dua*
l^ble, died.

.

'

21. She was buried in a fepulchre madd
ia the chancel of ShuHock churchy by

(a) Vide laft page of Sir WiUiam DugdaVs Life^
L|Dpdoi^,i7i4. 8vq»

ing gone about three months.
• Odiober i . I took purjrine

Sir
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Sir WUliam -Diigdale, for himiblf aad
hcr#
^' l6Sl. MnT. 10. About 5 Hor. pojl merid,

I received a fummons^ to appear at a

lodge to be held the next day at Mafons-

Hall in Londoix.

II. Accoitlingly I went, and about

noon was admitted into the fellowfliip

of Free-Malbns, by Sir William WiUbn
Knight, C^tain Richard Borthwick, Mr.
William Wodman, Mr. William Grey,

Samoel Taylour, and Mr« Williiiin^

Wife.
I was the fenior fellow among them

(it being thirty five years fmce I was ad^

xnitted) there was prefeat befides myfelf

the fellows aftemamed, Mr. Thomas
Wife, Matter of the Malons-company this

preieat year ; Mr. Tiiomas Shorthofe^ Mr.
Thomas Shadbolt,— Waidsfford, Efqi

Mr. Nicholas Young, Mr. John Shorts

kofe, Mr* WiUiam Hamon, Mr. John
Thompfon, and Mr. WiUiam Stanton.

We all dined at the Half^Moon-^Tavem
in Cheapfide, at a noble dinner prepared

9t the charge of the new-accepted Malbns.
^April I. .My wife fell ill of a liieuma^

tmn : it began in her left ancle, . tlien into

lier left knee and light toe.

1 8. Sir Charles Cotteiell carried me to

the Morocco EmbaiTadof

«
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Aicade, Abdelloe^ and Bomonzore came
to my houfe, and diiied with me. •

'

May 17. George Smaldridge was eleded
cut ot Weftminfter-Schooi' to go to Cfarift

Church in Oxford.

20. The Marquis of Worcefter and
Earl of Aylefbury, with their eldeft fons^

gave me a vifit at my Ixoufe this after*

noon*'

22. This night, fcratching the right fide

of .my buttocks, above the fundament
thence proceeded a violent (harp humour.

25. I ' applied pultices thereunto (and
now was not. able to fit or lie upon my
bed) it was made of white bread CTums^
oil of roies and rofe-leaves.

28. The pultices having well drawn
the humour out^ I applied Unguentwn Nu^
tritum to it. i .

June 4. Being hard bound in my body
I was hve hours. be^oceX couldgo to ftool^.

and fufFered much torment.

9. I puigcd with pilli. - ^

13. I went abroad agaia» thatiics beM
Cod» ' ' * ^ ^ '

17, iBomonzore dined with me,a and
gave me feveral excellent receipts. 1

*

July 5. The Morocco £mbaiiador dined
at my houTa '

*

13. The Aftrqlogers fpaft was refl;ore4

by Mr, Moxpo,
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- Ii6> The Lord Laafdown, and Sir Wil-
liam Hawaid gare me a Idnd m£kt at m]^

to.* The 'JViwocco Embaiiador made
ready to go away, but the Alcade flipt

«ut of . his lodgmgs^ and hindered his

jpnroey;

. a I. The Alcade was taken,

22. This morning I gave thfi Monocco
EnibafTador a large magnifying gla6. In

afternoon the Alcade returned to the

Emba&dor's jbdgings.

' 23. About 3 in tlie morning the £m*
Wfi^mr went away«

Augull I 6. I went towards Oxford, to

fee the building pr^>ared to receive my
9rittes, where I arrived about 7 of the

dpck in the evening.

17. Between 8 and 9. I fiiil faw the

faid building. I was invited by the Vice-

ChanccUaTi and dined with him at Queen s

College.

22. 6 Hor. 30 nainutes poji mrid. I ar-

lived back at my houfe.

Oclober 23. My Lord Chancellor Finch

l:nt for me to cure him of his rheuma*
tifm. I dined there, but would not un<
dcctake the cure. . %

1683. January 23. I took a great cold,

going by water, and kept n^y chamber
three days.

. ; 29.
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> 29. The Aikglagcrs feaft. wa^^j^id at

Edward Deering aiid the Town-defk- q£

February 2. My jVicture (after fent to

Oxford) came horae 3 Hor.^ mir^ I

acquainted Mr. Woolfich, m-prtrl, #ith
tbefu:r/^tof raifmg Auwo^ fxiom a virgin^

earth, .fi^ /

15. I began put up my raiities in

cafes to fend to Oxford. "-ri iiti /

March 7. I took |JUrging pills, which
wrought very well.' :.:r{r:j;r : ;A

10. The gout feU itim myldi ^r€*ttoe
this morning. .

' >

' v-^^-zr r .

-r4v-The iait load of my rarkies went
fent to the barge, and this afternoon 1 ilM*

lapfedJnto the gout. '
' ' ' ^ .^>!:

2 1 . The gout fell into my righi tf«tt

toe.
'

'
•

' ? ° '

April St Major H4iii^gdoa' <^^ to

my houfe, tovifitme. ' ' • *> \

TO. I took my piUs^ and purged-very
well. • : v^ii:-^

11. The pains in my feet returned.'^^'"':

24« Mr. Anthony Bowyer^ and4us<hidy;»

coiiflttetncnt, by rtalbn--^ lAy g^ii h«r

26. E>r. bmallwood. Dean of L^itch

fields diigi. ^ UiiLi^ '1cn*j\\j,^'

Augult
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-

; Auguft 6. The fun^dyors of the high-

ways began to raife the caufey at Horfhead

Still.

9. They finiflied their work, all at my
charge. i:^ - • *

*

September 5* I took pills,

r: 6. I took a fweat,.'. / '
-

^ 7. I took leeches : all wrought very

well.

17. Monfieur Job Ludolph came to

vifit me. •

' 23* I firft faw Dr. Lifter, at my Lord

Archbifliop of Canterbury's at dinner.

• 24. The Prince Elector of the Rhine^s

fecretary dined with me. As alfo a noble*

man of that country, a fon of a patrician

of Nurembergh, and Dr* Lifter.

26. A ftitch took me at the fetting on of

my left hip. • •
^

28. I was very much troubled with it.

October 8. Monfieur Lodolph, and his

fon, dined with me. • » - i

10. I gave Mr. Heyfeg a book of the

Garter: my wife gave him three gold

buckles. • ? >

• 16. The Commiflioners of the Exclfe

dined with me. . . :

30. I took leave of Monfieur Ludolph

and his fon, who were returning into Ger-

many. . ..

November, Monfieur Ludolph went

from London.

Googl
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December. 7* A boil began wider iny
chin.

;

26/6 Hor. 30 minutes ante mtridi I
liad a long fit of a vertigo.

1684. February 4. .Mr. Jean Schiel-f

deras, the BUhop of Bergen's fon, and
Mr. Godfreed RQf§,, a Pruijian, . vifxte4

me.
March 5. 11 Hor. anfe merii. a green

HaiF was lent me by the Steward of ,St.

Thomas's Hofpltal, with a fignificatjon

that I was chofen one of the Governoi^s,
April 6. Mnjor Huntingdon dined vyith

8. There was an inftallation of Gporg)Q
Pxince of Denmark*

21* Major Huntingdon dial : and th^
day Mr. Thomas Henlhaw, Mr. Rogers,
Dr. More^ m^. Dr^ Benftard dined at my
houie.

30. Major Huntingdon ,was buried
St* JBotolph Alderfgate church.
May 5. 2 Hor. poji mend. I lajd^^ti^

foundttion of my new liable.- ^ ^
14. I took a fweat. ~ •

• 19. Sir Thomas .Walcot came
, to vifit

me.

: June 27. I bruifedmykftgr^ttQe^:
/ July 18. 10 Hot. ic niimites ante me^
rid. my two coach-hories we^;^. .brought ps^

zz. My coach was brought |q me*

23,
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*'£3* I w<iittowards Oxfof-d.

28. I returned home.
^ Auguft 4. Several French gentlemen,

and Johannes Sereniiis Cfaodowieikey^ a
pbiander, came to vlfit m6.
• 6. I rubbed the Ikin near my romp^
Ivheieupon it begsui to be very fore* . .

8. I purged.

9. I took leeehe».

10. I purged again. ' ' •

12. I applied a plaiAer to it.

15. Mr. Agur applied a balfem.

17. The fore b^an to break.

18. Dr. Plott, fent from Oxford to viil

file, came to me. '

19. I fell into a loofmefe^ which coii«

tinued for two days.
m

24. Mr. Agur lanced the fore.

- s6. Being hard bound, I^smohoort
before I could go to ftool, and then with

4ixceeding great trouble. .

31. I was laiiced again, to prevent a

iftuk.

September- By thij iht fofe^

near my fundament, was healed.

- Oaobfer 2d. Sir Thom^fe^ Duppa, md
Mr Matthews dined wit^i me.

November 19. . Dr. Plott p^ef^nted me
with his book de Origine F^fiiium^ which
ke had dedicated to me. ^ .

.

244 My teeth began to be looi^«

•l" De-
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r,
Dficpmber 8.. ^^.Haak bpought -M*.

jfitQwen of,. Upton,,w Pembi-9|keOiire,, .tp

vifit ipB.
,

. '. . .

xnetQ
bring Dr. Liftes^^y wife,, t^ia|i|if mjgh.t

Uiuierfafee heif. , ^1 fy^.^J. /
«• They bg^h ^me tQ,niy, b<«»fc

.
-

. 1 635/:J^aiyi 24. 1, lyas ,gE|^h. tKoq^
bled with rny^ te?th, in ^Y^PiVP^

mouth, mad^. of burned . ^IJefn,, p^j^g^

from me, andjb I was eafed. - ^ , -

i King^Ciia^leji,^^^^^^

-ciQjis mafter^ died- . ^ 1 .^^ ^

;J^4j. Abont;^:^j^ mend, fie was buried*

.; 13. I took..a violent coi4> ]which hel4

me till the 5th of next month. . .
.

.

"

26. I took. «iy purging ^iy^r^

^ 27. I tookmy^eat, botji worked rery

March 2. j; Hor^ 15 minutes pojimerid.

J ' received an obHging. letter from- the

Bailiffs, Juflices^ of Li\tchfi«Ld ; ib

alfo from the Dean, inviting me to ftand

to^ be one of their BurgefTes for Parlia-

ment. I ient tbem wcxrd that I would
,ftaad :

.3« Whereupon they fet about getting

Votes, for me, And I found the citizens

B b * verv
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^ery aflSsftotiate and iiearty^ About a

fortnight after my Lord Daitmouth toW
jne^ the King would take it kindly from

%ne, if 1 wotSd give way to Mr. Lewfon^
Upon tliis I applied myfelf to my Lord
Treafurer^ and defired to know -of - him
the King's pleafare, by whom I found it

was thi; Kill's defire» and then I immc'*

lately wrote do^,* • ti> ' acquaiht- mj

"nbiM not belione my letter^ whkii bcea^

Honed me to go to the King, and let hrm
'know ib much who tgdd me he did n^
know I ftoodji when he gave Mr. Lewfon
encouragement to^o down, for if he had,

^ wMiid'iibt hare doneIt. ' I told jiim I

was all obedience^ which he took vert

^ndiy: r l dien wrote dovm again» ta air-

fore them I would fit down, and fo Mr.
Lewfon, with the afliftance of my votes,

carried it (Eit the day of eteftion.

' April 1 . 6 H(^. poft merid. I 6rft be-

came acquainted with Mr. N^os, fecre^

tary to the Duke of Norfolk.

27. Mr. of Nurembergh, and a

French gentleman, which Mr. Labadie

brought a|ong w^ith him, dined with me.

; May 1 . Judge Walcot, and Mr. Cook^
•"the Prothonotary dined with me.

4. Monfieur Spanheim, Envoy etraor-

?fearyfrom the-Eledter of &*andenburgh,

and his^Lady, and Monfieur BefTor his

agent
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ftgent haxp, mUk Sht Gbaries C«cteix^« Jus
Lady, and fon, dined with me.

51. Tiae Duk«of iiarikAk invi^ me to
" dine with him the next day; wjiicb I did,

and was weU rec«iwed,. . . ..
'

.

"I J. 'li'toofc my purging pills, : .

14. And my (west. • •

"

' 09. I iofitcd Dr. 8nuth, BiSh<fp of Cv-
lifle, who was of my Mif^nt a^it^^iutviie

31. This night again a pain {in JJiy

ileep) took me in my 0uddi« of .my
: right foot, v^ich rpiftoved to my S^cle,

and after three days went away«

June 2« A pan i^e uppjerpdEl

,tQojth but 0af,:m iki^.jisJsfX

uppennoftJaw. .
? r

<
'

4. Mf laid tootb .^^n^ ip Ipiiw: X.<c9uldl

. not chew«

, 9. A boil rofe. i» the left
.fide of

, throat.

1 7. This evening. J hsid a grievfyvs .at of
the toothach.

July 9. The CPKiiittip of Oxfmion,
Bilhop .of St. Afaph, Mr. Henftjaw, Mr.
£relyn» J>r. Towfen*. jt^ Mr. |rr«$fr

fupped at my houfe. . .

II..The MmI of iiadn9rMMl^t
noon.

B b a
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'

ab. -Dri Ridgley (my old acquditlaOBi)

gave me avifit. •

'

• ai* I went to Wmdfo?> to the inftalla-

t tioii of the Duke of Norfolk, Earl of

Peterborough, and Lord Treafurer^
25. The Earl of Radnor's body was

carried into CornwalL '
'

• Aiigufl 4. I and my wife went to Jfr,

- H^i^t sM firookhill« >

5. We went to Mr. HutchinSni^ at

\ 8; ^W€ returnedii*3W». . : . ^-
'

•

•

' l b. ^ IxhI bega» to appear in my rigir

groin. •
'

. * ' ^,

t This hight my-boil broke. '

\ ' i^; Another -appeared, a linie higberi

^butitdied. '
. 7 y .

'

' 24. I went to Wlndibr> to theJnftalla-

tion of the Earl of Fevedham. - •
'

' " September 5. Taffing upon the Thanif^i

, I took a great cold^ /
• - I took a purgife.V* • .

10. I took a fweat. . : :

.

• - October i . I took mv fweat.

• 28, The E«irl of Peterborough flieweti

'^ft^ his rare colled:ion of gems and an-

cient rings. ' i :
'

?vc ^Oi-J[ became acqilaihted' witfa<Mr. Cary»

who came lately from Berlin. He toW

^:^hi»£kaoral Highnefs of.^firandenburgl^

did often fpeak, with a great deal 01

honour, of me, and defigned to

*
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my boak iofi Garter ^traniflats^ianto:

Dutch. ,vli- I

, November la. :Thls"mornin^^ I had
{om&i dihourCe wkhriMr. :<jrerird^' ^abgiujt

purchafing Mn Ploiminr'a^ fftcfooi /stf>.

; 1 6* Mr, -Deairrof WAridforfjBJ^jDr.
Chamberlain the .Gii^li^n^ Jam^l]d:.:St^

John Faulconer of Bcotlatid, to dine with

me. I. fou^iiinrv" a vei^' ingenipas^ geitti^

tmkrmtl\i9saA^* hi^mm c^iint^ i^ti^

quities.and coins, i t i-'o - f -: ^ :]

, t DeceBii«ti<3i oi £Bia&t7upoii the C2ralic

iniflion of Sewer§;^i it ^ being" opened,

this morning, and myfelf nameii therc^

'm4 boo notfainprfttehq: wa$ dome at lixis

fiying. / .10 - ' ' il,/ v;:i

14. Sir John Faulconer dinedimfii^mi^
and I gave him divers of mf Enjlilh

' ,1 waited roiltthe Earl of iCiarehdon^-

Lor^ Lieutmiant.^i%{relaad, ,as far as St:>

Albans^iii his- jottnUyrthtther.-^ Tii^foft

ing of the coach/- 'which drove very hard,

raife4 a Iwelhng.m layieft hreecfa.^.v, , 07
*; 1 686'. January' 9, Mr. Gb6k, my
i^eighboor at Soiutli X^am betii^, having iate-<

1^ fit mp a pate along, his gardoii; rani cn>;
croachcd upon the church-way .about two
foot, I zandertook44 comolayii o£ it ; and
thisl jday : Mr. Cooper, his landlord,: and
myfelf, upon a debate ,q|x ;he. matter^

agreed (by his confent) tQ.ietiit back .a
a ^w Vi J3 b 3 i foot
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foot and aa haif^ wluch was (ione accot^^ '

ingly.

20. The Commiffioners of Sewers met,

tfa4 I (with ibip^ otheis of the Coawoii*

doners) tocdc my oadi*

Fehroairy i. Sir John FaiUconer* 4
9c6tch zwikmm, iSid.

4. ne Was buried this night in the

^W^d) of St. Idargaret We&mSua£ttt.
• lOt This moming I dr^nwdf thi^t Ve^

ing at my old hoi)fe in Shiit-Lane, the

ft&^ the g9ti:vt INted to totter and fall,

ifafomuch that I thought the h(>ufe itiell

^uld prefently fall down.

.

This afternoon^ abdut one of the

cIocI( my wife's father^ Sir William |>ug»

14. I moved the Duke of NorfoUf, on

my brother Dugdale's behalf^ that he
WQddd move the King, that he might fucr

feed him^ which he prpmifed to do ; (but

i foMXid him more iadiiuible to prdbr Sit

Thpmas St. George)* In his difcpurfe he

told me^ no man tmtf fitter for the place

than ijiyfelf, if I would accept of it ; but

I made the iame excufc to b\m as I did

to his fiitiier, ^er tijq dealh qS Sir ]£d*

ward Walker,

19, Tkp t>vi^^ 9f Norfolk propoftd to

ihe, to give my brother Dugdale the place

€ff Norroy^ and ^ j^t day gave him
glfurance of "

*

«
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Mfirch 26. This I pitTed fqmu^li,

that I feared a diabetes, notwithftanding

I had Kept myielf voy tgnpcrate all

Ipruig time ^ - . \. «

27. I his morning I grew ill Ip4 v?ry^

hoty^ Mul was troubled with a ihiarpnds of
urine. I took fyrap of white lilies in

poiiet--driak^ ^jad thQ.nc^ i^Mi eniul-

fion of the four coolmg ieeds^ (this kept

me temperate) witU VK^j^^^c^ Y^^^^^

wood-bme, fb^wafti my maoth i and giv-

ing rayfclf reft and cafe,, ^ .tlistt^.ggd^

recovered in af«w^y^* .

April 5 . I took my fweat# ' - - - • - -

^
May 6.

.
M^,.,^^

I firft dined at St. Tl^pmas's Hpf-
piUl, jthc Jtpaef4 '<i<Hir|..feeing he^i^^
this day. * - " -

20. n |:5-SRinutes ante merid. I

firft fat upqn the commifliQn for ^harstaUo

tural Hiftory of Staffordfhire. ^ ^

26^ Mr. Hummer fenled hoftp^^of thfi

conveyance of the farm to me, and his

wife ackuQwledged a fine b^far^ Clhief

Juftice^of kbe*CoiiH«0ii^Plcs^<^n^ f

J\ily 10. This morning car^y the fang-^

tootle in thic idi( o| Q^;^v U|^«ir jaw
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^

•

' r 3 r I began to repair my bam at Strfrtb

Xaihbeth for GoodmatVingram,

Auguft 2.1 and my wjfe went to Brock-

hill to Mr; ^Napier's, a* *;
- '

•

'

^ 7. \^>"wentto/DeIrbeto^M^

fous. '

^'
: '

9/ We rctwned tp'Soiith Lambeth.

'

13. The gout fdl i|jtp my left great

tpe: r applied leecfei. '
' ^ "

'

28. I applied "black fnails'to my right

foot, they tSeing bruifed y but they blifter-

cd and poifon^ the to|) of my foot, and

after feyeral breakings dut, it was he4e4

towards the middle 6( 0£t:ober.

September 8. I took my ufual fweat.

' 23. 5 -HtfT., 30 minutes po/l merid. I

agreed upon ^ouditioite'withGoodman Inr

;ram, to make him a leafe of the farm

bought ^6f Mh Ptomtocf, ^except M
oat-field. '

i^---'- •

29. Sir Philip Floyd (who had the rc-

verfion 'ol ' mfy o1fic% ffl*>ft^^

Oftober f. I waited' upon the King,

Upon hliB teturft - td fdWh- ftom Wi?kdfor,

who was pieafed to receive me with inucli

kindnels/ -
' :: i: . ^

-

12. I took a great' pdid in my neck,

vlaich held me fix days;'

"

zs^ A H^^^ 45 fofl^ merid. I &aied ^5
|eafe of John Ingram* ''""^ *'

'

1
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26. The ninning gout feized on my
vriffc's right ' inftep. • It continued fhifting

into her arms and knees with great' tori^

ment tjlL after Eafter, and then fhe began
to let her feet^on the grdiind, yet was not

.^ble tp g9 abroad till t^owards Midfummw;
•-'29. fi^Ived a letter f/ottl Sir Hfefiry

Chauitc^^^r9afurer of the Temple; -to

invite Ttifc4b the bench,-' but I wrote inm^
an excufe ; and nQ^xt day save rcafons^&r

my |?eful%i^ ' > -
i^. . ^ / : *

' December 7. The ' Commiflioners . 6^
Excife pioved the Lprd'Ti;eafurer, ihe^«?

ing the rietdfity of ihy having another

clork, an^d obtained per An^ falary for^

2*1^/' 16. Hor. 2^ minutes ante meridl

I receive<J[ my order from^the LordfT^rfea*

flirer, fo? ii hevy clerk, with 80/. per An.
lalary. .tiioirff vm : ; . -J

23. This day my nephew Dugdale (Sir

John Dugdale'^ fon) was married. -

1687. Jaitoary ^. ^^The/Earl of Rfel^

chefter furfendered his ftaff/-
•

'

•

'
* -"^^

6. Abdut*'6:^^w^iy/thfrCoihm?^^
for the Lord Commilliohers was opened
and read. ,

' ' •

' 8, Thisindrning the Commiflioners of

Excife, and myfelf, waited on tlie new
Loi^ GdmraJifioncA of " the Treafury.'
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- 13. The gout fell into my right hand,
which difabled me from ufing my pen for

above a quarter of a ye^r. •

^ 1 6, I took my fweat.

17, 18, 19. I was much troubled with
the wind cholick.

. 24. I applied leeches to my right hand.

; 27. The fwelling of my hand abated.

r 28. There were two tides this morn'-

ing. .

February 8. This afternoon the gout
fwelled my hand again, and the night

pafled with great torment.

4^ This night my hand did moft griev-

ouliy pain me.
March 3. Thi^ afternoon I and my wife

were both fuddenly ftrucl^ with a cold

and hoarfenefs.

I felt the effefts of this hoarfenefs, in
the back part of my throat, for a long
time after.

^ . ,

22. 2 Hor. 30 minutes pojl m^rid. An
iflue was made in my left arm.

April 16. My wife took Mr. Bigg's

vomit, which wrought very well,

19. She took pulvtsfanSlus^ in the after-

noon (he took cold,

AT. B. That both were too ftrong phy-.^

fick for her. . .....

2 1 . Mv wife fell very ill, and into 4
great weaknefs,

^(x. I purged with myufual pills.

27.
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27. I took my ufual fweat.

i Towards the end of this tnohth my
wife began to mend, but not fully reco-

ver till a fortnight after.

July 16. This morning I received a

Parcel of books from J, Irnhoff o^
Nurembcrgh, among which was his Ek^
cellentium Familiarum in Gallia Genealogia.

Auguft 31^ Sir John Chardin, and Mr.
Bever, can>e to South Lambeth, to vifit

me.
September 14. 10 Hor. 40 minuted

finte merid. I lit for a fccond pifture to JMf,

Ryley. i u .ui*
' ^.

\
*

Oftober 5, 1 1 Hor. 7 minutes ante me^

rid. the Earl Marftiars Court firft fat in

the Painted Chamber at Weftminfter.

7. Dr. Plot came to me at my ofRce,

and told n)e, that the Earl Marfhal had
phofen him Regifter of the Court.

8. to Hor. ante merid. I went firft to

the Earl MarfhaVs Coijirt, and when his

Lordftiip rofe, he invited me to dine vyith

him ; which I did.

. >I took my ufuid fweat. (tf)

(tf) Here ends Mr. A(hmolc> M. S.

4

• 'to ii. -.
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^r.r The LIF^ of : .J'

T H AT ^rcmniiU further, ^ I Aall

VV give yott - ill the wdl:<h£»*y Mr:
John Aubrey, F. R. S. who ih hts^dfe-

igM. Sttrvey:^ *tke« CattAty*c»f SjuNpy,

(repofited in theTAihmolean Murcuhi at

Oxfioid) towards the b^gkiniii^ iiaS'tbtfe

wordsr. ^ *• And riowr I anv come' arf a
V.moucner.to-perfofm my Ja^ ^office at

t*:tlie grave xx£^ Aiy:;<)ifoftAy fcicffd^EMai

Aflimole, Efq. whofe body lieth buried

^vin ithe South '*aifle (of * the-Churctoof
^•*Sbuth Lambkh) at the Baftbn^ t>n th«

North fide of it, under a black marble^

^ witii thb infciiptiott;*. ' ,? •: •

'

^r
'

^
!

.
,

' ^\ • ^. . •
,

HicjMit mcfytus Uk & eruJ^iffimus -
'

Elias Afhmole LeichfeJdenfis Armiger^

>
' ' inter alia in Repubiica^ MunerOf'

^rituti wcwmidas ^mtna'rotniikari - *

s
'Facialis auUm U^indlbrie/i^ titulo - *

^i po/i dua conmihia in Uxorem duxi^t^Hiam

Elizabetham Gulielmi JOugdak ; :

MiStis, GartM' JhimJif^^
jiUam

;

Martemobiit \% Man; i6g2y*''aHmmkis'p6.

Sed durante Mufceo Ajhmoleano^ Oxon.
nunquam moriturus.

Near it, is an atchievement fet up for

iiie*j^e perfon:» whereon is the foiiowing

coat
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coat of arms, viz. Quarterly, Sable and
Or, the firflL-quarter on a F/eur dejis^ of
"the fecoiKn^AlKinole, impaling Dug^
dale, viz. Argent, a crofs malines Gules,
and a Torteaux, with this Motto

—

Ex una
. omnia.

X I n V %[ q cr

"^Over the entrance to the M'ufiiita,

fronting the ftreet i^ t^t following infcrip-

tion in capital letters

:

Mufqum AJhmoleanum, Scbafa^Nnfuralis

Over the door- of Mr. Aflimole's Li-
-braiy^ at-the top -of the ftaii*, - is^ the
following infcription, in letters of gold,

e donis Cla^

rif. Firorufn D. Eliae Alhniole & Martini
I^iiler quihis non paucos addidit Fir indu/lrias

-nee 'injifhe ;de Re Anfiqiiand Promerhus D.
Johannes ' Aubrey de- Eafton Jleir^pi«i^i/

^^Wftbri^WftS' Reg. Sqeini.

.ncbfloj .algoio':
'
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Original Letters ie^t t» %xA itotR

Mr. Ailmiole*

t

A letter of thanks finom the corparatiofx

of Litcfafieki, upon the receipt <^ a
filler bowl, |^iitp4 by

For tiMt truly hooQU^d ^liai|p .Aftumole,

. Efq. At his c3b«l»ber ill tlk M^^^

ber. In his abience» to be left with
the Butler or Porter of the Middle
Temple London.

Honoured Sir,

UPON Thurfday, being the 17111
day of this inftant January (a day

ever to be rubrical amongft our city re«
n[iem«
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membrances) wc received your Tina Ar-
gentea, your munificent filvcr Wwl,
cloathcdp in its delivery, with all thofe

rich circumftances of advwtage, that could

poffibly either enable the gift to belpeak

the goodnefs and prudence of the giver,

or invite the faireft acceptation in the

receiver. For if we confider the pei fon

firom whoni, it is the gift of an Etias^

a herald^ not only proclaiming;, but aC'-

taalljr contributing good things to our
city ; and -that by the hands of a Zachai
rias, a faithful meflenger, who with the

gift Ad emphatically oommunicater th6

fcnfe and good affeftion of the giver.

And tf we coniider the time it was pre*'

fented, it was the dav of bur Epiphany
ieffions of tl>e peace tor tins city, where
kmr BaiitiB, High-Sfmrd, Sheriff, Grand
Jury, and the rert: of the body politick of

this ancient and loyal coiporation, toge^^

ther with other perfons of ijuality both

of tiie clergy and iaity were convened to-*

^ther, andi fo becsune prefent at this great

eflfering : As if fome profntious ftar ari-

ling in the Eaft, had (at this time) gont
before our Magus, fteering its courfe to

this our city of Litchfield (the Sarepta of
pur Eiias) andftood over -the new*ereS:ed

pyramids of our cathedral (where as yet a
itar appears) darting its benign influence

upon this poor and iuyai city, inviting the

Magi
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Magi from afar, to offer fome tribute to

it:- A c^ty that hath nothing .to glory in

^

l>ut its ancient and modem loyalty to God
fuid C«far^.; evidenced by hor ancient

b^suing in tb^ city eicudieoi^ (three Knights

martyred) as ancient as the days of

£)iocleii^n,r and her name^ fignifying 4
field- of blood then fpilt to/y^hich may
be. well a^d^ her modern apd j^j^^alleled

loyalty to th^t bleifed ^nt (now in .hea--

ven) King Charles the martyr univer-^

l^y yitn^^ed by thol^ hquft^i^iliemarkf,

eraces, and wounds of loyalty/ fhe yet

bears upon.hi&rperfoi}6, .tqu^pips,^ ftreets,

and walls ; (trophies <rf Ji^nour,)^ f^fficij

ently b^jirzing.to.the world. tlie; |rue heraldry

^ft;W anc^o^ lu^r ^'ejfot^^nlj
givf^n us this great cratera (upon which
you have wifely impreit of;^ ,city arms)

to folace the bfft of the city,' after ^eir
tin^of fuiFerin^; but, like one of. tho^f

true; M^gi thai; oifered ta. (pbcift in Kis

pooreft condition, you have largely of-

fei:ed tp tlie repair of his cjxurch, our

mined cathedral, which, by the unweanec[
^our, prudence, pie^y, and charity of

Aur gOG^d {a) ^iihc^y a i^ond Cedda, and
the charity of yourfelf, and others, hap-

pily depofited ki his hands, is .(^moft to

a miracle) £0 well and fo foon rx:ftpi;ed
»

• (tf) Dr. Haci^eu^ ^

again.
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agatih. But you^ .We lik)iwi{e annually

and liberally offered, refieved, and re-

frefhed Chrift, in his memljers, , the poor
<jf' otlr eity . AnH as if you intendecj

pioufly to engrofs and cover all our ne-

ceflities, under that warm and nouriihing

xnantlq of Elias^ we have received inti-

matjxm dF your promireS' of/greater good
intended this great city, ^3ow, Sir, give

us leave to.conclude (having been already

too tedious) by informing you that, ac-

cording to jfour defire, (upon the firft

receipf of your Poculum Charitatis, at

the fign of the George for England) we
filled it with catholick wine^ aniLdevoted

it a fober health to our moft gracious

K&lgy whi^h: being of fb large a cont2«

nent, pajH the hands of thirty to pledge

;

itor did we ibrget yourfelf in ,t)je i)ext

pface, being ottr great' Ms^tefiias • aflfur-

uigL .you tkat (God willing) w$ fliall take

eaurlb that- wis jgveiit ' Tim Argcntea
ihall, with our city-mace, ajid * other

publick enfigns of dignity and authority^

be carefully tranfmitted^ by indenture,

from Bailiffs ta bailiffs, iu a conti^ii|l

foccefitioli, fo long as this ancient and
loyal corporation thrqugl^ tjie favoi^r^
Printed (which we' hope, ive ftiall never
forfeit) lhall have

^
a charter to give it

iife and being. £*or which ead yoiir nkny
other multiplied favours to' thi^ poor

' C c city.
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city, we, the prefent Bailif&of this city*

do, in the ttainc (and by the defire) o( our

whole compsoiy, return you mftft hearty

thanks, fubfcribing ourfelves, what we

truly are.

Your obliged faithful fneais,

H"'*''^*'iiA*^
' Tofarveyoti,

Jan. »66o. * '

JOHN BARKES,
HEN. BAKER.

A Preface to the Catalogue ofArch-

bifliop Laud's Medals, drawn up

by Mr. AlKmole, and preferved

in the publick Library at Oxford,

and referred to in Page 332 pf

this Work.
4

Le(5lori Benevolo, WpATlrti^ JvJ^*/ftdf«fc*

CUM Oxoniam (Britannia lumen
orbis principium, grandeque decus)

commentandi gratia annos aliquot antc^

" mccontuliflfem, CoUegio Reginenii Prae-^

politi (turic temporls autem in Inclyta hac

Univerfitate,ProtoBibiiQthecarii£odleiani]|
- Do^toiis
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T>oftoris Barlow poftiilatio, imo & ex-»

poAulatio me non mediocriter afHcere.

Querebatur enim eximiae doflrinae Vir,

inter Academicos^ (temporibus difficillimis

illis quidem^ & tfiaiuiide Cromwelliana
invalefcente, duriffimis) paucos turn fu-.

pereiTet plurimis, artis & natune dotibu$

fufpiciendis, Oftracifmo etiamnum pulfis,

aut (nec vanus timor) propediem pellen«

dis, qui ad rei Antiquarian ftudium & vete-

rum Numllinatum cognitionem, quibus
tamen afFatim illic abundant Archiva^
(paupertate 6c nova tyrannide preffi) ad-

jecilTent animum. Supra laudati DoAoris^
inquam, rogatu, conqueftuque, lioc ultra

mihimet (utbrevem iilorum deichptionem
exhiberem) penfum impofui : Turn ad
novitios & in rei Nummariae fcientia pa^
rum €xercitatos» melius informandos^ turn

ad eorum Genium excitanduoi, qui ad
tantum, tarn proficuum^ tarn dignum, tarn

honorificum, tarn denique neceflarium

^rudito viro iludium afpirare niterentur.

Hoc igitur fic mihi propofitum fponte-

que fufceptum (arduum illud quidem, &
laboriofe plenum opus alese penfum) laetus

aggrediori indies faftione Cromwelliana,

non fine damno publico ingraveicente, &
paulo poft Brltanniae ')FdLKiyy^.vka\:Lv & facrajj

Regiae Majeftatis (aufpicato quaii poit*

liminio) reditum, <rM%Z ad fincm perduxi^

Sed cum hujus exfcriptum> manu pro-

C c a pria
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plia cuperem exarare, ut ingenue fatear,

mihi fait i^v^t£\%* ante hpnc diem iUud
folvere, cum negotioruin (quae me con-"

tinuo circumvallat) turba, modicum mihi

fubinde fpatium, ad aUquid per intervalla

& quafi furtim nonnunquam ex eo tran-

Icribendum permiieriti; Verum antequam
huic Opcrl coiifiderando te Leftor accin-

gas, de npnnuiiis, & ad promptiorem ejus

diligentiam> & ad faqilioriem eju£ii^'UfuQi»

te monitum cupio.

Atque ut aggrediar^ totum opus de- si^n*

tiquib Numifmatis quibus Oxoii'ut ditef-

cunt Archiva, in tria dividitur Voiumina.

Pximum jelt Confularium Nummonim,
aliquoique Illi}ftnum..RiOmae Familial um,
reliqua duo Imperatoria- Numiiinata con*

tiaeiit. •

Hue accedit, quod Monetam, coufu-

lum Alphabetico locarim ordine potius,

quam ilkm in annorum confulatus cu-

jufque feriem redigerim : Multi etenim
Confulaies Nummi, nequacjaam ab iis,

quibus aflimilantur, excufi funt. Sed ab

illi^ Triumviris Monetaiibus Augufti reg-

no, qui vcllent ifta ratiuae, vel quod /or-

fan ab ipfis ducerent prigkiem, ut prascla*

ras illorum aftioiics aliquot excipej et, ac-

tueretur aeiernitas, -(^H^d autem attinet

ad Imperiaks Nummos (qui hie incipiunt

a Julio Cielare, atque cujn Heraclio de-

iiaunt) hi ad eqs perfe^^e referuntur an-

»
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ft'os, In qmbus ccmSati, proctiliqtiefaere;

cum relatione tamen tempus vel pra-
ceflcns*, ' wl fobfequcns Incarnatiprtera

Chrlfti Salvatorls noftri, quod characlcri-

bus iftis exprelli, A.'C. hoc eft, ante In-

camationem Ghrifti, &c ]. C. .id; eft, ab
Jncariiatiohe Chriflri. Qui xharacleres

hotahtur in* capite tu]ufiibet paginal, paur
els exccptis, c]ui fufficiens ad hoc, ut ad

manifeftam tui temporis cognitioneni def.

dticeile hie qiiieant, luWen deliderare viden-

tur.
.
Atque iftos (jwidem fub imperatqris

cujuique regni fihem. Anno ante eofdem
in margme nullo defignato, coUocare,

quam eoJiUem, c^teros inter intrudere cer-

ta itiie' ratioiie, • iktrq^ elegi. Idemque
circa In^peratrices omnes, (;au4emqae ob
rationeto, a me praeftitum 6fl:.

Praeterea, ut ex quo genere metalli,

<|Uodiibet ex di£lis Numifmatis cufuni eft,

conftare poflit ; metaila per has ftquente^

diftinxi notas AV. enim denota^t aiirum,

AR- indicat argentum, ^M, denize fig-

nificat Ms. - *

'
-

•'-
'

Porro cum iEnei Nummi diyerfaj.-piag-

tiitudinis exiftant 5 ad triplicem praefertim

(qua dignofcantur)juxta niimencas figu-

ras (i.) (2.) & (3,) charafteribus illorum
praefixas (exceptis parvulis valdeque mi-
nutis aliquot, qui peculiariter pro tahbus
kjfihibihtur) ad triplicem, inquam, praeqi-

(jue maguitudinem, revocari poiiuut.

C c 3 A4de
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Adde fuperioribus^ .quod ubi quemplam
ai^gehteum Nummuait formam habentem
fccundae magnitudinis aereorum mvenio,

quod ut duxtaxat ab ordinario diftingua-

tur denario^ figuram iUi (2.) fol^m ad-»

jungere.

Hanc» hoc g^mino cum voto, praefa-

tiuaculam clauderc mlhi eft animus

D. 0« M, enixe deprecatus, turn ut gei^e-*

roforam hie in parte Bencfa^torum nu-r

merum adaugeat : Turn ut ^os qui priica

Numifmata celeberrimum hoc in i^rarium

conferunt, novls, quibus fuam fubkvent;

inopiamt Nuxxuibaatis^ nunquam cgere

patiatur.

Pene omi&raiji quemlibet poft annum,
hie a mc de indullna riiiAum ^ffe fipa^

tium, ut quid h novo di^lum ad Thefau-

rumt antiqui fercntur Nummi/ ad hunc
quoque Catalogum, pari (quo fupejiores)

modo,. referri vale^nt.

Seriptum in neo Mc*
dio Trmpli Mar
fieOf dcctnoCsp
Jeiidoi loAuis
/bmo Jiilt i6i$6t

£. £SUMOLE.

A copy
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*

A copy of a letter from DoAor
Barlow to Mr. Aihmole, on his

prefent of his books, defcribing .

Archbifhop ]L,ai*cJ's cabinet of

For my honoured Friend Elias Afhmole,

Bfq. at his chamber in the Middle

Tcpiplc, thefe ; London.

My dear Fmndt

IT is a good while fince I received

your excellent prefent tq our Unl-

verfity^Library, and, 'ere this, told you

<b; and returned our many and hearty

thanks, had I not been fuddenly and un-^ .

expe£tcdly called away to Worcefter,

yrhence I ^rft now returned. At the

vifitatioiii of Bodley's Library (when the

Vice-chancellor and all the Curators

were met) I prefented your bpqks to the

Vice-chancellor, and the feft, in your

pan>e, as^a teftimqny qf ypur kindnefs

and love to learning and our Univerfity ; as

alfo of youi? ability to enrich Bodley's Li-

brary with yourown works. Anyman who
has a mind to it, and money, may give '

us good books of other mens making, but

very few of their own ; * fauci ^uos <e^utis

C c 4 ^ amavit
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* amavtt "Jupiter.' Some more generous

and ingenuous fouls, a Selden, a DugdaJe^

or an Afhmole may do this, none elfe.

The Vice-.GlianceUor and Curators were

exceeding well fatisfied with, and very

thankful for, your great charity and muui^
ficence to' the publick. Care is taken,

that your name and gift he recorded in our

regifler, (a) tp your deferved homour,

and the incouragement of others, by

your good example, if not to an equal,^

yet to a like liberality. And fure I am.
It will be an honour to you, and a com-
fort to your friends^ whm «they ih^ find

in our regifter, that you have been fo

great a be^e/^^or to Bodley's Lihr^. My
love and xefpefls to yoydelf and my hoiiidi

friend Mr. Dugdaje. pc^ Al?^^
you both. And, *

i

^
>

'

Sir, ...

, . Yqut. d&g£^Q\\?Lt^ friend.

'J

Queen's Colkz^«

>T»;BARLpW.
' < . t , » • »

For
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For Elias Ailunole, £fq. At His

Houie in Laiubeth.

THE bearer hereof will need no re-

commendation from me, when you
fhall underftand, that it is Doftor Plott,

the learned author of the Natural Hiitory
of Oxfordfhire. It is upon the reputation.

d£ youi* own worth, as well as your mag-
nificent gilt intended to the Umverfity,

that he has the ambkion to be better

Imown to yon; 7hcjare (I hear) tlefign-

ing to create a philofophical lefture upon
natural things ^ and their inclination to
pitch upon this knowing gentleman for

tliat purpoie (whole talent and merits are

{6 eminent) I )am fure, Cannot mifs of
your cojijcun ent fuffrage. I am only forry,

that the affair, which carries me this

morning out of town, deprives me of lb

liciired an opportunity of Jailing your
hand at Lambeth ^ who am, for many
great obligations^!

Sir,

Your moft humble

'

'
. And obedient fervant^ .

' Whitehall, 7 - - * ^ . - .
»

• Pec, 1677. !

J. EYELYN.

For
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For the worlKipful and learned

Elias Aihmole, Efq. at his

houfe ia South |^aQxi;>eth^ near

Loudon.

MqOl worthy and learned Sir^

BEING informed hy my friend Mr«
G^dbury, that there were feveral

paifages in my hiitory^ which did fome
way refleft on your great worth and learn-

ing, and alfo intimate me to be guilty of

grofs ruden^fs and heat^ I fqund it my
duty to make this recantation ; and fo

^t you know that whatever in that kind

may occur, I iittcrly repent and difown i

and am both heartily forry and aftiamed,

^at any way I ibould prove fo ttnhap{)ily

pfFenftve to fo goad and learned, fo in-f

du^iQUs and renpwned a gentleman^

y/hok books I am not woirthy to bear

after him. ' And, Sir, if it will ^eafe

you to let me fee a copy of the paflages,

as you have collected them, (which on

occafion I prcfn^ife ^ return) with your

confutations and realbns annexed, I do

folemnly pioteft, that I will mak? a pub-

lick recantation, or otherwife as you (hall

think fit: and alfo, if ever King Edward

fees another imprefiion^ I will alter thole

paflages
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paflages as far as truth and equity fhall ac-
quire, ftill protefting in verba Sacerdotu,

that I never had any but honourable an4
refpeflful thoughts of you and Sir Wil-
liam Dugdale, (Dii! quanta nomina) and
what I did, proceeded from a defire of
finding out the truth, however my frailty

might betray me to an error. Sir, the

Jionopr of a line, efpecially vv^ith an inti-

mation of your good will, will be highly

.
acceptable to the real honourer of your
le^rnine and g:oodnefs.

'4

Emanuel Collegr, Camb.
'Oa. 15^ 1688.

'
1

J*'
}. BARNES,

My humble duty to his Grace at Lam-
beth : and pray. Sir, have me recommend-
ed to my good mafter Doftor Goad and

Mr. Gadbury,

-If...!. » '
1

i For

4

J
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1

'

ittjr worthy . friend M. ' Jofliua

;Gambridgi?, "

I

p •

Sir,
,

Ti yTY prefent weak indifpofrtioh has

J^Va ^o^k off fro^ much re-

ienting^ tliele redeftiom you have tnade im
me in your book, and mouWed in mc
more peaceable thoughts, than tp be dif-

turbed at what you have done. Your
letter makes me think there \ya§ no ill

meaning in what you did, ahd perhaps;

nothing more than an inadvertent and

overhafty humour, which the (iv|lity of

a penny-poft letter would have cleared

and prevented. I need not trouble ipyfelf,

nor you, with giving you an account of

thofe- pailages that concern me : th^y are

d^irf found ow, for they carfy my nkme
feiong with them. All I expeft from you

h, that your acknowledgments 'to others

(as you nave occafion) be what you have

now made to me, and (if ever an oppor-

• The Hiftory of King Edward the III. FoHo,

therein Mr. Barnes refleclw on Mr. Alhmole's Order

of the Gariti, in a v€i) ^rofs manner.

tunity
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tunity be offered) to reprint your Hiftory/

then to re6lify your copy. :i
•

f « I I
;

\ . . ' • t
I

I am, •

I
,

'

^

'

'
• ^ Your Very humble* fervant

,

'

•
• • n i I • • ' " > > : i

,
' •

Oftob.

1688.
• • . • I • . , %

A copy' of a letter from the Chap- '

ter of the Church of Litchfield
^

to Mr. Afhmolcj^ .Qommunicated i

from the Regifters of that ca- '

thedraL^^^7 .

^-xi :^ionr

Honoured Sir,
^ .p//^,

WHatever intereft this city and
church have in your birth and/i

education, hath already redounded, in fo ;

much honour thereby, and in your con- •

tinual bounty, to both, that we have >

not the confidence to back, with that to-

pick, this our petition for your free gift-

towards finifliing the ring of ten bells,

inftead of our former fix bad . and ufelefs

y Google
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ones : xibr^ in truth> have we any other

arguments^ but your charity, and oor^

neceffity ; of the former, you have given

tis good proofs as we acknowledge with all

thankfiilnefs : and of the latter, we have

too much, through the misfortunes of the

werjca The deceitfuhiefs of the ground
firft making our honefi bellfounder lofe

his cafting the four biggeftt to thedamagis

of 30/. and now his error in overfizing

the eight bells he hath eait, fo far that

they have fwallowed up all the metal for

the ten ; and that requires 80/. more to

be added to our poor fund for the two
other bells, propcraonable to that big«

nefs. But yet an error fo much on the

better handy that would maktf extr€am«

ly for the advantage and glory of the

Cathedral (the bignefs of fuch a ring far

more befitting the placS ; and thefe eight

being judged fo very good, that all are

loth to have them broken^ and caft into

lefs) if poflibly that additional fum could

be raifed. To this purpofe Squire Diot,

Mr. Walmifley die Subchantor, and
other Vicars and ringers are moit induf*

triouily undertaking anew colle£tioii» and
we and fcveral others are willing anew
to contribute ; and if you will pleafe to

put to the helping hand of your piety and

munificence, you will add fignally to thole :

inftances thereof already in our pubiidL.

cata-
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catalogue of benefaftors, and will highly

oblige both thofe zealous undertakers^ and

Sir,

y<mr thaiikfol humble fcrvants,
s

I

Litchfield^
' - • '

-

Oa. 15,

1688, . .

f f
*

* *

L. ADDISON.
H. GRESWOLD. •

T. BROWNE.
,

J. HUTCHINSON.,.
C. CpMYN. ' 1'

f t N I S.
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Books printed for DaVie*, Book-*

feller to the Royal Academy.
9

\

I. The Works of jVIr* Jonathaa

Richard((MH on^vu^a^t % new Sditsoo*

Price- 6Sfc

II. Fables of Mr. John GAy^ with an

Italian Tranflation b^; Gkui Fraadfco

Giorgetti, Price 6s.

IIL Hiftory of Churches in England
both

^
Cathedral and Rural^ with their

Funuture and Appendages, by Thomas
Staveley Efq, Second Edition, Price 6 s.

IV. Romlfh Horfeleech ; or, an im-

partial Account of the intolerable Chaige

of Popery to jthisf Nation. By the lame

Author* Price 4S«
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